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INTRODUCTION

*I do not hold up Jo«k«« te a rerr twtiTirithliic
powwinl ftniiM, bat nther m a deUghtfal and edifying
ganio* ... H»iM tho most pnpoMeMinB and oonvinoing
of witneMM to the good c« loving light. Beoause he
sincerely loTed light, and did not prefer to il any little

priTatedarkneMof hiaown,hefonndli(^ AadMeavie
hewaa foUoflighthewasaliofullof happineM... His
nfe was as eharming as his thoughts. For certainly it is
natural that the Iotb of liriit, which is already in some
measwe the posMirion ol hOA, should inradiate aad
beOiiy the wluilt Hii ofUa ivio *Ma it.*

Mamr a reader of M«$a^ in "JriHeim moat have
paoaed and in thoaght traaalBmu to Matthew Arnold
theae woidt of his in praise of Joabert, aa well as the
fine paiiage in whioh he goes on to ask What, in
literature, we mean by teme? Only two kinds of
anthora (he teUa us) are ieoare of fame ; tite first being
tho Homers, DMites, Shakespeares, * the great abiding
fountains of truth,' whose iwaise is for ever and ever.
Bat bedde these sacred personages stead oertahi elect
ones, less majestic, yet (o bs vseqgniasd as of the same
family and character witii the gieitesfe, * exercising like
them an inunortal function, and HQn them inmiikig
ft permanent interest' fhe fame of these alioS
assured. 'They will nerer, like tho Shakespeares,
command the homage of the multitude ; bat tmnr are
safe ; the ondiilade win not trample them down.'
To this company Matthew Arnold belongs. We all

feel it, and some of us can giro reasons for our con-
fideooe; bat peiliapa, if all cmr reasons were collected,
the feding would be found to reach deeper into cer-
tsin^ thjm any of them. He was never popular, and
mnr wm ba om ismi UmI^n^ou^ g|



XNTRODtTCnON

on* time he teemed to vie with the public in dietrastiog
ife» hia poetry miaeed ite mtk. On the other hand,
«iiUe hfii oritioal writinga Iiad iwift and ahnoat inatan-
UBMoa effect for mod, the repute they brought him
waa moderate and largely made op of miaooooeption.
For the maaa of hia ooontiymen he came aomehow to
peraonify a nnmber of tUngi iHiich their minda vaguely
aaaooiated with kid fflovea, and by hia ironical way of
£h»ing with the miaoaiioeptian te did mora than a
MttoMBtRBll. BvltelRrtb Arnold waa nietfcwi
mm who aaw life aa a aerioua businesB and chiefly
f^ed, for making the beat of it» npon ft aerana oommon*MM Hi had el^gaaea, to bt iBfibiad waa hwHaed
—ftt any rate, in controversy—to be oonaoioua of it

;

but it waa elegance of that plain Attio order to which
oommoa<a«Mi civaa tlM liiirand fthnoat the inapjffttion.

The man and the style were one. Alike in hia life and
hia writings he observed and preached the golden mean,
with a mind iHiidi was none tiie less English and prac-
tical if, in expressing it, he deliberately and almost
defiantly avoided that emphasis which Englishmen
love to a fault.

Mi^thew Arnold, eklest son of Dr. Thomaa Arnold,
the lamoitt HeadMaater of Ruj^by, was bom on Christ-
mas Eve, 1822, at Laleham on the Thames, where his
father at that time taucht private papils. The child
waa bardy aiz yeara old when the family removed to
Rugby, and at seven he returned to Laleham to be
taught by hia uncle, the Bev. John BuoUand. In
Aa^m, 18M^ he proceeded to Winbheatir, bi^ waa
removed at the end of a year and entored Buaby,
where he remained until he went np to BaUiol Ckdkge,
Oxford, in 1841, wttb an open a^bolanhip. ^liad
written a prize poem at Bugoy—the subject, Alarie «l
Borne; and on this performance he improved by taking
tha New^te in 184a-the wt^mA, OnmweU. BtA
we need waste no time on these exercises, which are
not included in the followins pages. It is better wwth
noting that the boy had beWi used to spending hia



hftd Uk«a to nfndk his eyes ftod his ipiritt tim th*

monotooooi ridn and ftntov. itkl aad htdmow.
afouad Rugbj; Mid tM ftft lb. Mmbmi Pftol pots

it. fOOBg lutthew * thus graw op under tbt duMiaw of

Wotdmracth, whom btiUiMit aad MMtntiag inter-

|n;Kt,jf Ii9 ^yii§ dtftined to batoM/ Qanhw ooUaota

early, and afterwarde dietils from reooQeoktoD ; and if

ita apirit, lika that of the lioentiftte Pedro GaroiJM, ia to

ha dtriiitemd, ha who woukl find Katthaw AmMt%
rnnat dig in aad around Fox How and Oxford.

At Ozfocd. whioh he lored paaiionatelj, ha * miaiwd

hia fleet bat atooed for thia, three monthe toter, bjr

winn^ a feUowship at OrieL (Thia waa in 1844nft.

His fa^ had died in 1848.) He stayed np» howem,
hot ft short while after taking his degree ; went baek
toBaghjaaaBaaaMaBtmaatir; iiBaqdtahad thia ia

1847 to baeooM privala aaetetair to hoA lanaiwani^
then President of the Coonoil; aad waa him
appointed ia 1851 to aa Inapaotocahip of Schools, whioh
he letaiaed for ffia aad ftfcty yaan. la 1861. too^

he married Franoes Lacy Wightman. daughter of

ft Jadge ol the Qoeea'a Beooh i aad ao aattled dowa
•A tt» aama ttaaa to doMilia MppiaaM aad to dal^
work whioh, if dull sometimee, waa not altogether

nngratefol aa it waa never leea than oonsoienttoiisly

Meanwhile, in 1849, he had pat forth ft thin vohmie.

Tk» Struyed BeifdUrt and other Potm»t bif Ai whioh

waa ioBowed in 1858 by Anpedoels* o» JMno, oftd oiler

Poems, by A. Jn 1853 he dropped aaoeymity and
under the title of Po*m», by Matthew ArnM repab-

lished the oonteota of these two Tohunee, omitting

Empedodes, with a few minor pieoes, aad addiagaoaie

priceless thbgs, such aa&»kra6«MfJiiMliMH 2^
of Bnm, Be^^Ueeeai, and The Sehdar-Qifey.

*ItwaBfaoeiTad,wabeliaTa,withfBneraliBdiiBNaea,'
wrote Mr. Roode of the flat TOhMae,iatitoiri> iiwfaiifr

Beview, 1854. We need not trouble to explain tho

fact, bcsroad aa^ thai oriticlwi waa jort^



tiM iiakmM liw loiiwl itmdMd in the iMt oen.
toy, mkI that the few capable eui were ooonpied by

be noted, for it ie importaat to noMmbcr that lb* Moel
Md bast d AnokTe poetiy wm wriM« baton ht
gained the workt'i ear, and that he gained it not as
a poet but as a oritio. la 1885 apMaied Poem
MiaAew AmeU, Stemd Smim, «f wUdi odIt Arfiir
Dsod and SepanHon ware new ; and in 1858 Jfcrone
withiteMaoe: bat in the interval between than he

The steps by which a repatotion grows, the precise
moment at iHiioh it becomes estauished, are oftm
difficult to trace and fix. The poems, ne^gently
though thsy had bean received at first, must have
helped: and, since men who improve an office are
themselves usoaUj improved bj it» assuredly the Pro-
fessorship helped loo. Tlie Lselvns on Homer which
adorned Arnold's first tenure of the ChaJr strilce a new
note of oritidsm, speak with a growing OBdertoM of
authoritybeneath tSfr oiait iwoIbiSmi, and wooM
•nffice to explain—if mere custom did not even more
easily ocplain—why in 1802 he was le-eleeted for
another five years. But before 1885, no doid»t, the
iudicioas who Imew him had tested him by more than
his lectures, and were prepared for EMtty* tn CrUicum.

Although we are mainly ccmcemed here with ^
poans, a word must be said on Essays in Criiieim,
^AMti Ifr. Ftal pronounces to be ' Ifr. Arnold's most
important work m i«ose, the cmtral book, so to speak,
of his life.* Mr. Saintsboqr calls it * the first full and
varied, and periiaps always tiie best, expression and
iUustration of the author's critical attitude, the detailed
manifesto and exemplar of the new critical method,
and ao OM of Ibe epoek^saking books of the later
nmeteenth century in English '—and <m this sufaleel
Mr. Saintsbaiy has a pe^ariight to bo heard.

made—must

had besn
1857).

«l Vsiliy atOiM (May



Nov for ft took to to * noA aMnj ' il*iBMl
bring to ito age womtibing whiea its am oonapionoutly

iMlnt and jiMoyf ^iCMIMmi did thk. Mo om
TMBomtoriiig what Dnrd« did, aad Tnfcuw, aad
Cokridce. and Lamb, and Haditt, wUl prvtcod that

AiBoUteviBlad IMUA Mftid«k « Itot to did wdl
triMl ItoMMM)M«M flLlnwl todid, aad ttof
mined doinft wm to treat Qritioinn ae a deliberate

diaintareMaHft with lawa and mettods of ito own,
• pffopiff twnper, aad oertaia ataadaidi or touototfp"''

:* ri|^t taate bgr which the quality of any writin

Uteratnre, oooH to teated. In other worda he • >

daoed aathority aad, with anthoritj, mpoaiib; ^.

into a boainees which had hitherto been praotited at

tto i'^ffl by brilliant nonoonformisla aad at tto worst

by Quarterly Baflswa who, takiag for tto^r motto
Judw dtmmatmr tmm memB a6soi«ifMr,sittor fofot or

never surmised that to punish Ito cnfitgr oaa to bat

a ooroUary of ahig^ cmigatioo, to Poorer the truth.

Nor can aay oaa MOW read Ito Utnatara of ttotperiod

without a seue that iawckfB tmililiif was tBdkpsa^

sably needed Just then. A page of Maoanky or of

GsrMa danka us with ili Aiiorie; slrikea, arrests.

eacttiB m with a noitor ef tUafi tsitogly imi aad
in ways we hod scarcely guesss'* to to possiue; tot

it Bo loagu ooaTiuoes. It doe >ot sTen dispose us

to to oottTiaeed, riaoa (to put it IgarM wa fed that

the author * is not out after' trucn ; that Maeanlay's

William in ia a figure dreued im aad adjusted to proTe

Maoanky's thr;^ aad t\at tto Itoaee of Oarlyle's

Frmek JKeooI«tf; t not only nerer existed >ut, had it

evw existed, wouki not to Itonoe. Arnold helping us,

we see these faitowa iceai^y that history is a faaura

which, like Qremome, wiU not bear tto daylight—to

to inevitable in arepubUo of letters where laws are not
and wherein each author writes at tto top of his own
bent, indulging and ezpkitinff his penonal ecceatridty

to the fullest It hsa protouy been tto aahratfam Of

our literature that in the fourteenth century tto Latin

pravailedom tto Anipkoteoa Una of its diMoent» aad



tfwIia^loniiBgof oortwwMivirilMof oar prase
we had, at the oritioal moments, the literatures of
Latin noes, Italian or French, for models and conec-
thPBs; as it WM the miifnrhine of VletoriMi yried
before 186S that its men of genius wrote with eyes
tamed inward upoo themselves or, if outward, upon
thirt CtonDMi UtsntoTO'V^oh, for all its great qumbs*
must ever be dangerous to Englishmen beeiBH ^
flatters and encourages their special faults \
Of Arnold from 1806 onward— of the bodes in

which he enforced rather than developed his critical

method (for all the pist of it may be found in EMoyt
in Critiei»m)--ci his moursions into the fields of p(ditic8

and theology—^much might be written, but it would
not be germane to our purpose. New PoenUt including
Bacchanalia, or the New Age, Dover Beach, and the
beautiful TAyrjw, i^peazed in 1867, and thenceforward
for the last twentv years of his Hfe he wrote very little

in verse, though the fine Westminfter Abbey proved that
the Muse had ac^ died in lum. He usedhis hold upon
tte pdbBe etr to sNMii MOM iMtmoniwy^ as » good
citizen, he tiiongnt the nation needed. In his hard-
working official file he rendarednervioes which thoseof
m who engage in lim work of Bn|^di ednoirtioa «•
constaatlv and gratefully recognizinff in their effects,

as we stul toil in the wake <rf his idbals. He retired

fai Nofenbsr, 1886. He cBed on April IMb, 1888^ of
heert^failure : he had gone to lavexpool to meet his

ekiest daoi^ter on her return from the United States,
and tteib in running to catch a tram-car, he fttt and
died in amoment. Hev^ sixty-five, but in appearance
curied his years lightly. He looked, and was, a da-

iae manners ; pmect in his domestic relations, genial

teoomgA^am^nd^^ cheerfulness ; setting a high

> That Ustthew Arnold kteMif ofwt^vaM eonlsn-

Of ^px>d presence and



he »taiida (apart froaa Ua Ittway iuliiifiimMit) aa aa

example of the nii«gKAmMi at his beat. He onltivated

tliia baatdeliberatdf. Hia daUvnoto-booka were filled

qootatiooa^hicpititoai^taaiaraetefiali^^

and jotted down to be borne inmind ; andaome of theae

—aaeh aa Semper ali^id eerti proponumdum est and

Moot ialera it mtii eortriilari/—reour again and again.

But the result ovad ita amiabiUty alao to that * tiBMly

relaxation' oonnaeOed by Milton—

To measure life leam thoa beHnwtf and kBOV
Toward solid good ^at leads the nearest way

;

For other thmgs mild Hear'n a time ordi^a.

Ami disapprovea tint Mrs, Hiough wise in shofw,

That with superfluous burdm loads the day

And, when God sends a cheerful hour, refrains.

To thoae, then, who tell us that Arnold's poetic period

waa hriti, aadimi^ that it was therefore duappomting,

we might answer that this is but testimony to the per-

fect development of a life which in due season used

poetry aas at tiha due hour oast it away, to |Hroceed

to tlunga more practical But thia would be to err

almost as deeply as those who tell w that AxoxM, aa

he himself said of Gray, ' never spoke out '—whereas

Arnold habituaUy spoke oat, and now and tiien even

too inaiatently. Again it wonli be ft wiitalrw far m
to ^rtrtotoi«» jrfrfdaiuMN llto wwto-

Youth ramblea on life'a arid mount
And atrikaa tha rook, and finds the vein.

And Mmi ti» water ft«m the fmmt,

Ttm fowl wUdi shall not flow agaia.

The man mature with labour chops

For the bright stream a channel grand.

And sees not that the saored drops

Ban off and vanish'd out of hand.

AtMi than the oki man totters nigh,

AaA Mti^ ndna amOBg the at<me8.

The mountIs mute, the channel dry

;

And down he lajra hia weary bones.



TSsI il ttapid not to recognize that here is con-
tained a certain amount of general tmth and of trntii
particularly ap^ioahle to Arnold. 'The poet,* llr.
Saintsbiny wiftn of Idm (aad il tarn up «iie matter),
haa in him a vein, or, if the metaphor be preferred,

a spring, of the most real and rarest poetry. Bot the
•in w constantly hnkm W fMlts, tad am very
thick ; the springjs intermittent, and runs at times
fa^ drops only.' Ebe^ere Mr. Saintsbuiy speaks of
his * elaborate assumption of the singing-robe a phiasa
very happOy oritioaL Arnold felt—no man more
deeply—the majesty of the poet's fonotioii: he
solemnly attired himself to pstiun iit tettlMBiiw-
ing-robe was not his daily wear. Hie ample pall in^oh Tennyson swept, his life through, as to the
manner bom ; the stififer skirts in iHiidEi Wordsworth
wallMd so complaoentjy ; these would have intolerably
enmbered tibe man who protested tiiat even the tiUe
of Brofeesor made him uneasy. Wordsworth and
Tamyson were bards, autiientic and unashanMd;-''-^—

I te Anoid, as Ifr. Watson has noted,

taiething of worldling mingled still

There wasnever afinerworldUi^tiMBlMiwirAnKddt
but the criticism is just.

T*'^'** ^-rtfMlhti hiTfimlMml iiiiiniiiiii
which to us seems to explain much in ARnU*a verse.
We said just now that English literatne JMs been
fortunate in what lloiwes to the Latin nwett we maya^ that it has been most fortunate in going to Italy
for instruction in its verse, to SVance for instruction
in its proM. This will be denied by no one who hm
studied BUsabethan poetry or the prose of the * Augus-
tea'age: aad as little win any one who has studied
me structure of poetry deny that Italy is the natural,
Innce the onnateral, school for an English poet The
VMSOB to not that we imderstand Italian beUer than
Iieach histcny and with more qrmpatiiy—though this,
toob scarcely admits of dispute ; aor i^^a that the



Mrt of Itahr i^peftk to emotions of which poetry is th0

ooiweonted lansaAge. It liee in the venr etnietttfe

•odpby of thelangiMge; to the* aa BM^whiBMi «lo
hee bat leernt how to pronounoe the Italian voweb
can read ItaUan poetry pawaWy. The accent cooea

to him at once; the kok ol aooenl itt Inoflh taaaina

foreign aiter many months of stady. Now alUioogh

JunM was no graai admirer of I^cendi poetry (and

indeed had a partieriir dUilw iov^ ideiaiidrine),

France was, to him, among modem nations, the heir

of those ftlassinal onalities which diffnentiato the

Ofeek liRm IhaMtariea, and his poetry seeins erer

to be striving to reproduce the Greek note through

Ywse subdued to a neack flatness of tone, as though

(to borrow a meti^lrar from another art) its seowt iay

in low relief. But an English poet fighting against

emphasis is as a man fighting water with a InrocMn:

ana an English poet, striving to be unmnphatic, most

yet contrive to be various or he is naught Suooossfnlly

as he managed his prose, when he desired it to be en*
^latic Arnold had, in drfanlt of our native methods of

emphasis, to fall back npoii thai ainmie repet^ion

which irritates so many readers. At Ua poetry l|»

devices are yet more clumsy. We suppose that no
English poet before or since has so overwoiked the

interjection*Ah t*. Bui fwwm than aay anibBr
of ahla it AaoMT* triek of italiclfp»-^

How / bewail you

!

We mortal millions live alone.

In the mstiing ni^t^ur comes the answw

:

—a device almoei nnpardoiiable in poetry. So when

he would give us variety, as in TnOrom and laeniit

Arnold has no bett. resource than frequent ch«u»
ci metre : and althouoh every reader mt»t hKf9 Mt
the efiteot oi Uiat sndoMi fine outburst

—

What voices are theae on the o&sar nighft-air T

What lights in the eotat -what step« u» alM^t



yet MiM mnt *1k> Iukv* nflwCtd UmI grM*
masten, having to tell a stray, choow their one metre
and, having oImmii, so adapt andhaadle it that it tells

•B. 86kni mi Mtuhm tadeed teDs itself perfectly,

from its first line to its noble close. But Sohrab and
Ruatum is, andjprolesses to be, an episode. Balder is

little man, aBdTnotl naders find Balder, in qpits of

its fine passages and general dignity, long enough.
Amold---let it be repeated—was not a bard; noi
a Mnse-intozicated man. He had not the bardie, the
architectonic, gift. * Something of worldling * in him
forbade any such fervour as, sustained day after day
for years, gave the world Paradiu Lost, and meidentally,
no doubt, made Milton's dau^ters regret at timat that
their father was not as ordinarv men.
Nor had Arnold an impeccable ear for rhyme (in ThB

New Sirene, for iastanee^ he rhymes 'dawning ' with
*moniing*)t and if w« heritate to fofiow the nuoiy
who have doubted his ear for rhythm, it is not for ItLok

of Mpparentty good evidanoe, bat beoanse wom» ci his

ihyuim whfeh vwd to gfvaw paose hawooDS^ upott

longer acquaintance, to fa«cinate us : and the ezplana-

Hoax may be, as we have hinted, that they fcdlow the
WttuA ralbar thw 1h» Italian ose df aeoiat, and are

strange to us rather than in themselves unmusical.

Oertamly the criticswho wouldhave us believe that Tht
Strayed ReveBar is «i vamnsical poem wiB not at this

time of day persuade us by the process of taking
a stanza or two and writing them down in the form of

Sroee. We could do the same with a doasm lines of

'he Tempest or Antony and CleofMtra, were VQCtb
doing, and prove just as much, or as little.

Something of Arnold's own theory oi poetry mav bo
extracted from the prefaces, here rqwmted, of 1853
and 1864. They contain, like the prefaces of Drydea
and of W(»dswOTth, much wisdom; but the world,

•erfaaps even more wisely, refuses to judgs a poet b7
us thsQfy, wUch (howevcf adiithraMe) seldoni yidnt
OS hii noet. Yet AmoM had a considered view of

mit tha poet should attanpt and what avoids mad



that ho followed il naM remain certain elOionrfi

much evidence were aeonmiilated to prove that be

who denounced * poetry** eternal caemy, Capnoe »

could himself be, on occasion, capricious. He leavee

the unpression that he wrote with difficult ; hit tw-

turea, thou^ he knew rap'v..xe, are infrequent. But

through all his work there runs a etram oi senoua

elevated thought, and on it aU there rests w aaof
composure equally serious aad elevated—a tnfle staltt-

esque, perhaps, but by no means deficient in fe ng.

No one can read, say, the dosing line^ of Mjfcertnua

andftifltopeteelve&eeeqwlitlei. Noonecanread

this volume from c'>"«'er to cover and deny ti .c ^ey
are oharaoteristio. Nor, we th^nk, can any one study

the poetry of 1880 and thereabouts without being

forced to admit that it wanted these quaHtieiiof

thoo^tfttlness and composure. Arnold has been cnti*

dndfar dieeovering in Tennyson a certain ' deficiency

in inteUectual power But ib he by this tim« »lon«

in that discovery ? And if no Iftck of thoughtfuinev

can be charged against Browning—»« it cannot—is not

Browning Solent, unchastened, far too often energetto

for energy's sake? Be it granted thatAmoU in po«»tieal

strength was no match for these ohampioa: :
yet he

brou3it to literature, and in ahappy hour, that which

they lacked, insisting by the exam^ of hte vase m
well as by the {wecepts of his criticism that before

anything becomes literature it must observe two cop-

ditiona—it muel be wwrA «ying, and H ttBH M
wcnthily said. ^, ^ ,

,

Abo he wM^nw^i if with a difierenoe, that noble

Wordsworthiaa tradltioD whidi stood in seoM danger

of perishing—chiefly, we think, beneath the aocinaula-

tionof rubbish piled upon it by its own author dnnn

his later years, \hattddofaMatthewArnold disinter^

and re-pdished may have been but a fragment. Hjs

page hMnotTwys Mr. Watson, ' the deep, auUientie

moimtaia-thrill We grant that Arnold's feehrg for

Nature has not the Wordsworthian depth : i^m far

as it penetrates it is goiuine. linss sndi as—

>



mjOb the d«ep-baniiA*d loUMe ovwImM
Splmtered the tilTcr •mmBotikm aoott—

S^m!2^ feKdty to phnM rather than to feeling.
XlWMeditemnean hndaoape in A Sou^ern Night mi^
8wmalmo8ttoo exqui«itolyeUborated. Yet who can

Jw iiT*l:^??***1> •• • without feeling
that Nature uutwmjm WUacl it aa a living backgronndr

S2£^d- ^ Ml* raioSiktag

I fofgot, thon comeet from thy voyage.
Ihe spray is on thy oloak and hair^

or the seeDt-ladai water-meadows along Thames, or
the pme forests on the flank of Etna, or an EngUsh

S*'???
i? •^"°*» ^ »*• Mid fens andr the

nsh d ClMmttmiaii waste ». If Arnold's love of natural
beautyhave not those moments of piercing apprehension
jtuch m his master's poetiy seem to break through
dnUneas into ^e very heaven: if he have not that
secret which Wordsworth must have learnt upon the
Cumbnan mountains, from moments when the okmds
onft apart and the surprised cHmlMr sees aO WMa-
mere, all Derwentwater, shining at his feet; if on the
other hand his philosophy of life, rounded and com-
plQte, seem oane too hopeful, but call man ha6k from
eager specuUitians which man will never resign ; if it
repress, where Browning encouraged, our quest after

Thoughts hardly to be pack'd
Within the narrow act,
Fandes that l»oke thzoo^ Vitiniiirn «m1

escaped . . .

yrt his erase of atmosphere, of background, of thel^t stage on which man plays his part, givee Arnold's
Wiping a womfacfnl eomprehennon, within its range.Um, w» say, is poetiy we can trust, not to flatter
a% tat to sustain, console.' If the reader mistake it
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Lull in the hot race

Wherein he doth for ever ohftse

That flying lod elusive shadow. Best.

An air of coohiess plays apoB hia teoe
- * Mi"

And then—if after protesting against italics in poetry

we may italiciM wbere^ for onoe, Arnold missed the

opportunity

—

And then he Iftrnfts he know*
The Hills where lus life rose.

And the Sea where it goes.

ABTHUIl T. QUILLEB^UGH.
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PREFACE TO
* POEMS: A NEW EDITION/ 1863

Ih two small vohimM of Foems, pabBdwd mam-
mouflly, one in 1849, the other in 1852, many of the

Poems which oompoae the preset volnme have already

appeared. The rest arenowpabUaMforthe first tinw.

I have, in the present couection, omitted the Poun
from whioh the volume publbhed in 1852 took its

titie. I ba^ done so, sol beewMs Hbm snbject oi

was a Sicilian Greek bom between two and three

thoTwand years ago* altiioogh many persons would
Ayjk tidi ft snfiflieB* fsaaoa. Neither have I done so

because I had, in my own opinion, failed in the de«

liaeation which I intended to effect. I intended to

delineate the feelings of «•» of the last of the Greek

religious philosophers, one of the family of Or^M
anoMusaeus, having survived his fellows, livins on into

a time when the habits of Greek thought and feeling

had begun fast to change, character to d^nn^ th«

influence of the Soidusts to prevaiL Lilom fstta^

of a man so situated there entered much that we are

accustomed to comnder as ezdnsiTely modem ; how
much, the fragments of Empedodea I^Msif which

remain to us are sufficient at least to indicate. What
those who are familiar only with the great mcmnments

of early Greek genius suppose to be its exclusive oha-

racteristios, have disaupeadred ; tiie calm, the cheerful-

ness, the dinnterasted objectivity have disappeared:

the dialogue of tiiamM with itself has commenoed t

modem problems have presmted themselves ; we hear

already the doubts, we witness the discouragement» of

Hamlet and of Faust.

The reiKresentati<m of such a man's feelings must ba

intowtini^ il consistenUy drawn. We all aatnraly
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tAe pleasnn, says Aristotle* in imitation or r^ra-
eentation whatever : this is the lutsis of onr love of

Poetry : and we take pleasure in them, he adds, be*

cause aB knowledge is natorally agreeable to ns ; nol

to the philosopher only, but to mankind at large.

Every representation therefore which is oonsistentlv

dfawn may be supposed to be interesting, inasmuch

as it gratifies this natural interest in ImowledM of all

kinds. What is not interesting, is that which does not

add io <NV knowledge of any kind { thftl idiidi it

vaguely conceived ana loosely drawn ; a representa*

tion whidi is general, indeterminate, and fain^ instead

of being partieiikr, pceeiw, and firm.

Any accorate representation may therefore be ex-

pected to be interesting ; but, if the representation be
m poetical one, more than tins is demanded. It is

demanded, not only that it shall interest* bat abo that

it shall inspirit and rejoice the reader : that it (AtSk

convey a charm, and infuse delight. For the f^uses,

at Hesiod says, were bom that they might oe *a
forgetfohieaBof evib, aadatmeefroiBcaiet't tad it

is not enough that the Poet should add to the know>

ledflw of men, it is reqniKed of him alto that he thould

a^to Hab happhiMt. Art»* aayt Sdifflir, *lt

dedicated to Joy, and there is no higher and no more
seriout problem, than how to make meai hrapy. The
r^Artjtttatrioat^iriMditmtttthe higliwt tiMoy^
ment.'

A poetical work, therefore, it not yet justified when
it hat beta Acnm to be an accurate, and therefore

interesting representation; it has to be shown also

that it is a representation from which men can derive

eaj(qraMBt. in presence of the most tragic circum*

stances, represented in a work of Art, the feeling of

enjojrment, as k well known, may still snbtist : the

representation of the most utter calamity, of the live-

liest anguish, is not sufBoient to destroy it : the more
tragio^e situation, the deeper beeomot the <»ioy-

ment ; and the tituation it flMM iMfto iB ptOfOtlkMi

ti it beeoiMi mote tMiible.
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What then are th« sitaatioiii, from the xepmcQta-

tion of which, thoMh acoarato, no poetio^ enjc^ymaot

can be derived t They aw Oioaa to »•«»»•
ing finds no rent in action ; ia iHuch a oontmaoua

state of mental distress is fcoiaoged, onieheved by

incident, hope, or rasistaiioe i in which there is amy-
thing to be endured, nothing to be done. In ouch

situations there ii inevitobly something morbid* mthe
description <A tte KWMWifaig monotonous, men
they occur in actual life, they are painful, not teagio

;

the representation of them in poetry is painful also.

lb^ dMt of situations, poetioaUiy faulty as it

appears to me, that of Empeaocles, as I have en-

deavoured to represent him, belongs ; and I have tfaera-

fOTe excluded the Poem from the present collection.

And why, it may be asked, have I entered into this

explanation respecting a matter so unimportant •> taa

admission or exclusion of the Poem in question 7 1

have done so, because I was anxious to thattoe

sole reason for its exclusion was that ^AiA has beea

stated above ; and that it has not been excluded in

deference to the opinion which many aitics of the

present day appear to cDtertain agaiart mbleots ^oeen

from distant times and countries : against the ebflifl^

in short, of any sabjects but modem ones.

*The Poet,' it is said,* and by an intelligent cntic,

• the Poet who would really llx the public attrition

mnst leava the exhausted past, <towhis •oUeo^

fsfm matteit of inresent iaqpoct^ aad MiNpoPt w» «I

interest and novelty.*
, x i * i t*

Now this view I believe to be compl:tely false. It

it wQClb Tm"^*"Pj imisMiwIi aa it is a fair sample of

a class of oritical dicta everywhere ourrent at tte

present day, having a philoso^cal form and air, bat

no real basis in fact; and which are oalcidated to

vitiate the judgement of readers of poetij, ''hitowy

exert, so far as they are adopted, a misleading iniamea

on the pfaotioa of those who write it.

» In r*e Spectator of April 2nd, 18»»ia
Quoted were not used with rsfecsnce to pociBH i

S8



What mn the eternal dbjecti of Foetry, amcmg all

oations, and at all times T They are actions ; human
aotkos
and

an inherent interest in themselves.
are to do erammnioated hi an hitevesting

manner by the art of the Poet. Vainly will the latter

imagine that he has evecything in his own power ; tiiat

he oan make an ialrfaisioally inferior aonon equ^
delightful with a more excellent one by b's treatment
of it ; he may indeed compel us to admire his sUU,
but his wori' wm possess, within an hiearabie
defect.

The Poet, then, has in the first place to select an
excellent action ; and what actions are the most ex-
cellent ? Those, certainly, which most powerfully
appeal to the great primary human affe< .ions : to those
elementanr feelings which subsist permanently in the
race, and which are independent oi time. These
feelings are permanent ana the same; that which
interests them is permanent and the same also. The
modanness or^^4^^?of an actioiw theiefoie, has
BothtaK to do with Its BtMss for poetioal npnsei^a*
tion ; this depends upon its inherent qualities. To
the elementaxy part of our nataze» to our pussions,

ttatwhiehiigie^aadysrioaateiieteHMi^artetert'
ing; and intoresting solely in proportion to its greatness
and to its passion. Agreathumanaotkmcrfauioiuand
yean ago is more intensting to it than annalkrhmnaa
action of to-day, even though upon the representation
of this last the most consummate skill may have been
expended, and though it has the advantage of i^qwal-
ing by its modem language, familiar manners, and
oontemporMy allusions, to edl our toansient feelings and
interests, lliese, however, have no right to demand
of a poetical work that it shall satisfy^ them ; their

claims are to be directed elsewhwe. Poetical works
belcmg to the domain of our pennanent passions : fet

them interest these, and the voioe of aU mbordinato
claims upon them is at once silenoed.

AohilleB, Prometheus, Clytemnestoa, Dido—what
modMn jfQttik preseiits panooai^ as intfteftiB^ cwb
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to w modem the» penoii«eM of an
*

past * ? We hftve the domestic enio dea^ with tM
Setula of modem Ufe which pass dwly nwiar oweyMt

tre hftve poams representing modem personages m
contact mth the problem* of modem 1^ manl, to-

tellectual. and social; the* wotto laijb«n produced

bv w»to the most distinguished of their nation and

tUnJTyet I fewfkMsly -^o*^* Hermann and

DorothciT CihiWa BufM, Jooa^ ^.u^fXt
leave the reader cold in comparison with ^e effect

produced upon him by the latter books of <Je
Diad.

by the Orestea, or by the episode of Dido. And ^y
is^thisT Simply because in the three lattoo*«|^^

action is gEMter, the personages no^. the ntoationa
more inteoM t and this is the tru»MMmwmuumm
in a poetical work, and this alone.

It may be urged, however, that past aotiont m*y be

Mmmma in iSemselves, but that they are not to be

adopted by the modem Poet, because it i» imposnUe

for h^ to have th*- clearly present to hiB own mtta.

mi he cannot therefore feel them deeply, nor repre-

sent them forcibly. But this is not neoesMnly the

case. The externals of a past action, indeed, l»oanw>t

know with the precision of a contemporary; but bis

business is with ite essenti^ ^2S?lj?SL?
Oedipus or of Macbeth, the hou«i In^WAttey hved.

the ceremonies of their courts, he cannot accurately

figure to himself ; but aMlhcr do they «(»ettt»*py

X^him. His b«*iM» li wMi Asir fawarf man

;

with their feelings and behaviour m oertam tragic

situations, whioh engage their pasnons as men ;
tteee

have in them noOiing loetl and eaioal ; they are at

accessible to the modem Poet as to a contemporary.

The date of an action, then, signifies nothing : tlia

action Itwlf, its leleetkm and construction, this is what

isaU-important. This the Greeks understood hg waen

clearly than we do. The radical diftraaoe oetwem

their iioetieal theoiy and ours consists, aa it appewrs

Sme,*toSs :^a? with them, the

of the action in itself, and the oondaefc of il,
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fifst oonsidentioa ; with ni, attontkni ia fixed mainljr
«i the Tfthte of the wiMHrftte thoug^tt end imegee wfaieo
occur in the treatment of an action. They regarded
the whole ; we regard the parte. With them, the
action predominated over the eupwrion of it ; with
us, the expression predominates over the action. Not
that they failed in expression, or were inattentive to it

;

on the oontnyy, thaj are the highest models of expres-
sion, the una|>i«oached masters of the grani stj^ : but
their expression is so excellent because it is so admir-
ably kept in its right degree of prominence ; because
it ii 80 aimpte and so well subordinated ; beoiase it

draw* its fwoe directly from the pregnancy of the
matter which it conveys. For what reason was the
Greek tragio poet ocmfined to so limited a range of
mbfeett T Beeause timw are so fisur aetiona iHddiuiiite
in tiiemselves, in the highest degr»p the conditions of
excellence : and it was not thonghc i Mt on any but an
eaeelknt nibjeot oonld an «aedQuit Bonn bo eon-
structed. A few actions, therefore, eminently adapted
for tragedy, maintained almost exclusive possession of
the Qreek tragic stage; tiieir signifioasoe wmtttnd
inexhaustible ; they were as permanent proDlema^
perpetually offered to the genius of every fresh poet.
Tbm too is the reason of what appears to us modems
a certain baldness of expression in Greek tragedy ; of
the triviality with which we often reproach the remarks
of the chtnrns, where it takes part in the diiJogM:
that the action itself, the situating of Orestes, or
Merope, or Alcmaeon, was 1x> stand ^ 'wntral point
of interest, unforgotten, hh ' ing,

'

m : c pal ; tiliat no
aeoeiKHcisa were for a moi. to 'f t. the speeta-
toc^s ttttantlQe from tibis ; tiiat titv of tiM parts
was to be perpetually kept down, in order not to im-
pair^o^^mm effect of the whoia. Th» twriMo

stcod, before he '^^fttmd lbs theatre, traced in its biure

outlinee upon the qpsoCirtoc^s mind ; it stood in his
memory, as a grotqp tbnibfuaey, UmUy seen, at fk»
sad «l • tag mA 4tA tirtfti thm smm^His Wsm,



the final word. wen BvSkm, ^JS^^^,^^
teowlronlight, •model of immortal bewy.
Tw/wMTwhat a Gfeek critic demanded ;

thii«

l^niirter of contemporary mterert: **»»»^"2SJSI

CSSSS mythic time, yet~"^"jj^J^S
pUA thii in • degree than tiiat of

»f
ftoSSierin5K.timationaccpidmgly. .^^.^^Si
fSSWdottb*. with Iheir «<l«i»i**>,»»8~^7,S!J?*?^
S!^ «a «f present times was too near ttiem. too

to fonna aoffiently grand, detadied. yd f"-^"^

tothe Smain of the comic poet, of
JJ^g^

iSnSiof^^. Forthemo»ierion.kmd«,forw
nae an excellent expression of

F^^'±S?iS asX^JcTtTsu^tl

?SSSSontoXktio«i.i tE.done.everythmgd*iwffl

Bili-for all kind, of i»^toy •SS^«3JSSilmv
on which they were ngdlv •»«S2i'.2iJ2 mSiS
of the wibje<it to the find of >i«»*^»



OM hatdlj At the ment daf mdmtkmi iM
niiidar mmai, wimih& told a man who «nqiijied

to tb» pngnm of his oomedT that he had <»n«fi|t^
not haTing jet written a ling; ^ line, beoaoae he had

Mostnieted the aetioii of it in his mind. A modem
enlie wmud haire assnred him that Uie merit erf his
fieoe draended on the brilliant things wfakfc aioia

k» ^ ^* along. We have poems
wtkm sssm to eim mmely few the sake of single lines
and passages; not for the sake of producing any total*
impression. We have oritioi who seem to direct their
attention merely to detodwd ezptessioos, to the
lan^age abont the action, not to the action itself. I
jmlj think that the majority of them do not in their
MtttoJbelieTe that there is &mk m tUag as a total-
impression to be derived from a poem at all, or to be
demanded from a poet; they think the term a common-
place of metaphysical criticism. They will permil the
Poet to select any action he pleases, and to softer that
•etMO to go as it will, provided he gratifies thmn with
occasional bursts of fine writing, and with a Aomi of
kdated thoughts and images. That is, oermit
ras to leave their jpoetical sense ungratii5e> ivided
thsf he gratifies their rhetorical sense and thei. vukttUt^,W h^naglecting to patify these, there is little dwger

;

iMoi rather to oe warned against the danger of
attempting to gratify these alone ; he needs rate to
be perpetually reminded to prefer his action to every,
thing else; eo to treat this, as to permit its inherent
^oellences to develop themselves, without intscruption
frraa the intrusion of his persor J imimHaritise : most
iortunate, when he most entirely snoceedi in eiboins
himself, and in eBahli«t4k aoble M|io»to«MilMS
did m nature.
But the modem critic not only permili • fiibe

pnotice; he absolutely prescribes fabe aims.—* A
true allegorv of the stote of one's own mind in a repco-
M^tive history,' the Poet is toki, *is periiape^
hidMst thing thatooe canattempt in theway of poetry.*
—And aeootda^gr he attem]^ it. An aUsfoiy of Um



•lito ol tfim mind, the W«^»«^JE^^ «
which imitotet Mtiont t No •Mondfar. it h nokil

DATer can be to - no gre»t poetical w«* Bj» •f«j{t«J

nrodnoed with each mi aiin. F»Mt itfelf. to which

Of uie aoeiiee wnica ivumv w Mergaret, ..... —

,

poet of modem time^ the greateet mtio of

VSild h>Te bwa the tot to acknowledy itj heoo^
defended hk nock indeed, by iiiilinf»mm M»
thjng tooommenrarable.* ^.

The fiTrf?**^ of the preaent timea ia neat, «w
nrallildb ei iPQiaw eoonaeUing different thinn be-

wUdering, the nnmber of exitting worka oapable of

AttnoSu a 9oang writer'a attention and of becoming

uTiMdSib knSiae: what ha wanta ia » band to

inxide him through the confaiion, a Toioa to PMcnba

to him the aim which he ahouW kwp to Ttow. and to

explato to him that the value of the Uterary worka

w^ch offer themselve. to hia i»^J^^
their power of helping him fawart« Mi to^^

Smbe tooted for. aU indeed tha* eaa ^Jf^,^
that hia atttttion ahouW be fixed on exeaUimtmoW^

that he maTrep«odnoe.atanyrate. •m~*%^™S
excellence, by peiieta»tin| Uaiaeif

by catching
^^j^^^j^^^Jj^J

ba tongpl to j/n'

^^'limoat'amoag thaaa modaii for the Ihii^
atandaShakeapeare: a name the greatest perhMe ot ail

poi^yoij nfj^inf •
ft name never to be menuooeaimB-

ovtrnfcraMtb I will venture, howevw^to

doubt, whether the influence of hia woito, exoeilept

and fruitful for tiie readers of poetty. » tojpraji
majority, haabaw <rf unmixed advantage to the writers

ofk v^^^«^^sL*s2n»ss^^the workl oonld affora no oeinr ihhi •
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RooMo and Juliet, or Othello: he had no thewy
nspeotiag the neoewi^ of dhooeing rabfeota of pneent
taipoffib or tho Mnunoimt interast Attaohiiig to ftltogoriei

of ttoil»toof one'eownmind; like all great poete, he
knew well wh»t oonititnted m poetioal «oti<m; like

theait wfaectm be foond neh an aotkm, ho took it t

liiMU ieok ho foond Ut beet In jDMl timM. Bnt
to theee general oharaoteristioe of au neat poeta ho
added a qpeoial one <rf hia own ; a gSt» namehr. of
nappyf aDMMHmi ami w^pKaoom mnpntuont eauBMit
and unriTalled : so eminent as irresistibly to itrike the
attmtion first in him, and even to throw into omnpbra-
tive diade hie other ezoellenees as a nook Bow haa
been the mieohief. These other ezoellenoea were bii
fandamental ezoeUenoes aa a poet ; what diatingnidMfe

the artist from the mere amateur, aava €k>att% ia

Arekiteetoniei in the highest sense; that power of
exeontion, which creates, forms, and oonstitiites : not
the int^bvadnesa of sini^ thoughts, not the riohness

of imagery, not the abundance of illustration. But
theee attcmotive aocesswies of a poetical work being
more easily seized than the spiri^i of the whole, and
thdr acoeesoriee bting posnesed 1^ Snakeapeare in an
onequal degree, a young writer having reoonrae to
Shakeroeare as his model runs great risk of being van<
quiahea and absorbed by them, and, in oonaequenoe,
of npredoeing, aeeording to tiio maaiiiia of Ms power,
these, and these alone. Of this preponderating quality

of Shakespeare's genius, aooocdingly, almost toe wlu^
of modem Bagiish poetry has, it appcMoa to me, Mt
the influence. To the exclusive attf^.tion on the part
of his imitatcna to this it is in a great degree owing,
that of the majorily of modem poetieal wmHn ilia

details alone are valuable, the composition worUiless.

In reading them one is perpetually reminded of that
terrible sentence on a modsra French poet

—

U dit Ikwl

ee ffa'tl veut, mats malheureuaemeni U rCa rien h dire.

Let me give an instuice of what I mean. I will

tato it from the works of the very chief am<»ig tiiose

who lesB to haf« basB focaad ia tiM aohod of &^kai-



tt

m for ever intenftiBg. IJ»
HIK cr tte of Bmu* bjSt^NBiLr him tot

^^s^iBoolm M not •«ctlTto »2L2t

TiSS^lMniirr «l felicitoui worat ud
imam : almoit in my tUnw th«»

the object li made to ?»^«?»,^,yHS5fS. and irtioh thrill the reader wiAa«dd»dd^
SSa one abort poem oontatoa. peibapj. •8"^
»mHliiir oi baoDT rinsle ezpreMionB wbiob one

S^Stion/theatory? ll»«Jtt«toitaeMW«|^^
Se; fSwy fa it o<««i^_^ ^5 S
^Ivoonatruotei that the effect produced by it. ia

^ilffT^vSotatelynuU, If*J?»ew^.J^
SThaa finfaii;d the P««» ^ Sj^*JXfhS; m-
atorv in the Decameron : he will then wel now pteg-

tS hands rfVpSt artist, 1^0 abore «n^^
delineateahfaoUMt; who robordmatea expriMWw lo

their attention on bfa wonderful «»» of

ss:& ««ir i«^^^
other excellences. These .•»«~«*58i2Li^M
mental excelkncea of poetical art. M«kBjpeMe no

^bt posseiMd Aem-iwssesscd many of them ina

whether e^fhe himseH did not fowetuyea ig^ "gj
to hfa faculty of expression to IhePWff
poetical du§r. ^«Lr£S*CJw.SS?i?S^
eneare fa the great poethofa from his aiouma»e^^
Sdto^ an excellent ^^^J——^W»«ly wling a situation, of mtunrteflr



IS nifId TO momom mt mm
MNoUtteghimMlfwithftoharaotor; not fk«MB hb dfft

flHMnliBg MNBtMM kito A foBchMi for oorionitv oi
ntprMriua, into an irritability of fancy, wliioh •
to make it impoMibk for him to ny « thins
eyen vImii tbo fnm of tlio aotioBdiaMBdii tbe

——— w •>.> ••«• wvaw JHWWIVH* WnHk Ha
oonraM ffor at the present day it needf oourage) to
MBwrk, how extremely and faultily diAoolt l^ako-
qieare't langoage often ie. It ia lot yon may ted

"^"^ ^ greatest tragedies. KingMar sor instanoe, where the languam is so artifidi£
so onrioosly tortured, and so diiBoult, that ersrymMdi
haa to bamd two or thiee times before its mean-i eomprehsRdad. This over>ouriousness of
expression is indeed but the excessive employment
of a woQdsrfol ^ft-of the power of saying a tiling in
•Mmsrway OaaaajotlMrman; nevertheless, It is
earned so far that one understands what M. Quiaot
meant, when he said that Shakespeare appears in his
language to hftw tvisd all tlyiea except fat of aim-
pucity. He bas not the severe and scrupulons self-
restraint of the ancient^ partly no doubt* »*iH«imti> ha
had> far less cultivated and exaetiiM andisoeat ho
haa mdeed a far wider range than theyhad. a far richer
fertihty of thought; in this rsspeot he risea above
them

:
in his strong conceptioB el his Mbieel» bt thegen^ewav in which he is penetrated with it. he

rsseoiDMS them, and is unlike the modems : Imt inhe accurate limitation of it, the consoientions rejee-

2?2A^^2?"fS"» simple and rigorous develop-wmM ttfrom ttie first line of his work to the last, he
»"f,below them, and comes nearer to the modems.
^ o^^works, bsaklek what he has of his own, he
Baa tho siemsnlaiji aooidiiess of the ancients ; he has
their important action and their huge and bioad
m^jner^tot he has not their purity olme^ He
iitiMMtevAlMt tills nodeii W4at he haa of hk



ftpplitd I

Oie uvm aim <

l«safiit»ltd,i

live; more TmluAbla, therefor©, to young writewM men

than M ertiett. Bat oleMneM of uxMMMnt, ri«ar

of derelopmiBt, tmpUdtj of ityh tttw ii^ w •

certain extent be learned : and theee may, I am eon-

Tinoed, to iMffned beet from the anoienti, who al^ont^
inftittely kia toggettive lliiii ftelMpMNi »
the artiit, more initniotiTe.

. . ^

What then, it wiU to adnd, are the andenti to to

onrioltBodeli t tto anniMrti with their eomparatively

narrow range of ezperienoe, and their widely difliwiit

oiroomatanoea t Not, certainly, that wWoli ii aanov

in tto aaeiiiite» aor ttot in which we can no longer

sympathize. An action like the action of jto Antigoaa

of Sophocles, which turns upon tto Maim tolMia

the heroine's duty to her brother's corpse and that to

tto laws of her coontry, is no koger one inwhioh

it is possible ttot we shooM ImI a deep ia^immf. I

am speaUng too, it will to remembered, not of the

best iioarMB of fatellectual^rtimntas torjaie gmmX
reader, tot of^ best wkMl id tastruotion for

individual writer. TWs last may certainly learn of the

ancients, totter than anywhere else, three things whion

it is titaHy it ooftMilfor him to know :—tto all-im-

portance of the choice of a subject ; the necessity oi

accurate oonstraction : and the satordinate cbaraotw

ofenrarioo. He will learn from ttom how vmspeak-

ably superior is tto effect of the one moral impswrioa

k»ft by a great action treated as a whole, to sffljjj

nrodiraed tar tto most striking smgle thought or b^r tto

happiest image. As he penetrates into the epint of

the great classioal works, as he becomes gradurihr aware

of their intense significance, their noble simphdtv, and

their cfthn pathos, he will to oooTOwed that it j* this

effect, unity and profoundness of«« imjaesiinn, a«

which tto ancient Poets aimed; ti»t it is thu wfai<^

constitutes the grandwir of ttoir,wwks> and iHiiA

makes them immortaL tts mSL vml& to w
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own efforta towards producing the samft eSset. Aho99
all, he will deliver himself from the jarson of modem
oritioism, and escape the danger of producing poetical
works conceived in the spirit of tiw fiwiiif tfae^ and
whioh partake of its transitoriness.

•The present age makes great claims npon as : we
owe it service, it will not be satisfied without oor
•dmirati(Hi. I know not how it is, but their commerce
vith^ ancients appears to me to produce, in those
who eonstantly practise it, a steadying and composing
^botupon theirjudgement, not of literary works only,
nit of umi and events in general They are like
persons who have had a very weighty and impressive
ezperienoe: they are more truly than others under the
MBpire ci fMti, aiKl more indepei^ent of the language
current among those with whom they live. They wish
neither to applaud nor to revile their age : they wish
to know what it is, wlwt it can give tiiem, ami tHiether
this is what they want. What they want, they know
very well ; they want to educe and cultivate what m
best and aohleil th—

s

elveB ; they know, too^ that
this is no easy task—x«^»»rdi', as Rttacus said, xaXeiro*
itrS\i¥ iftfutnu—and they ask themselves sincerely
whether their age and its literature can assist Ihrai ia
the attempt. If they are endeavouring to practise any
art,, they remember the plain and simple proceedings
of the old artists, who attained their grand results by
penatcatinf thmnselves with some noble and significant
•ctka, not 1^ inflating themselves with a belief in the
Me-emineatimportanceandgreatnessoftheirown timet.
Ihey do not talk of th«r mission, nor of interpreting
their age, nor of tiiooomiog Poet; aU this, they know,
is the mere delirium of vanity ; their business is not to
paise their age^ but to a£Eord to the men who live in
it the h^estphMun iHiieh th^ are capable of feeling.
If asked to afford this by means of subjects drawn
from the am itself, tiiev ask what sneciia fitoMs the
grMSBtatrhas for supplying them: Umt aie toU that

is an era of progress, an age commisuoned to carry
Ottt the paat idasa of indnatrial dmimiti^^t^^ y^nj
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ameHoimtioB. They reply ttiat with aU this they can

do nothing ; that the element, they '^J^^
ezeroisa of their art are great actions, oaloulated powjr-

fuBv -sid dcftAtfur ' to affect what is permanentm the

hu ian soul TthTt so far as tha

su ;b 8^-tiona, thry will gladly mate vm U them

;

th.^t an age ranting in moral grandeur can wi»
dihxcol;,! 5 :pply such, and an^, of 25*5^2^
fort with diificulty be powerfully aad daOgbttiqy

affected by them. , . . ^i. ^ *v
A host of voicea will indignantly rejom that the

present age is inferior to the past neither m monl

SmSott nor in spiritual health. Hejwho possessea

^e discipline I speak of will content himself with re-

membering the judgements passedwpon the prewnt age.

in this respect, by the men of sti^ngest headand widwt

cultiire wW it has I^oduoed ; hr Goelfe and^
Niebuhr. It wiU be fuffieleiit for him that he know*

the opinions held by these two great men wn«c^
the present age and its Uterature ; and that he letii

assined fai hli own mind that their aims and demand*

upon Ufo were such as he would wish, at any rate, his

oimtobe; and their judgements* to whatiaimpe*^

and dimfafite ioch as he may safely follow, m wUl

not, however, maintain a hostito attitade towMds the

false pre-ensions of his age ; he wiU content mmmii

with not being overwhehned by them. He will estoMt

himself fortiinate if he can raooead m buuhi^g from

his mind all feelings of ««tra^fli^.«i4 imtotia^

and impatience ; in order to dehght lumsel! with the

wmtamplation of some noble ao ion of a beroio tim«^

and to enalle others, through his reinimatifinn Of^
to delight in it also.

. ««^u
I cnx far indeed from making any claim, for mysetf,

that I possess this disdpBnot or for Uie foUowmg

Poems, tiiat they breathe its spirit. But I say, that

in tho tinoere endeavoar to learn and pt«ctise. amid

the bewildering oonfttion of ow tfmm. ^* » J'^^
and true in poetical art I seemed to myself to find the

only mm gMaao^ tho oaij solid looting, among tho



M naaum to mmoast or im
anraentfc They, at any nte, kiMir wliat thtf wnted
in Art, and we do not. It is this uncertainty which is
disheartenin,?, and not hostile criticism. How often
mte I felt this when reading wonii ol disparag<"'nent
or of cavil : that it is the uncertainty as to what is
really to be aimed at which makes our difficulty, not
the dissati^tton of the critic, who himself mBtn
from the same uncertainty. Non me tua ftnidmUrmd
Dkta : Dii me terrent, tt Jupiter hoatia.

Two kinds of dilettanti, says Qoethe, there are in
poetcy : he who iMgleots the indispensable mechanical
pMTt, and thinks m has done enough if he shows
spirituality and feeling ; and he who seeks to arrive at
poetzy merely bv meohaniwn, in which he can acquire
an artisan's raa^ness, and is without soul and matter.
And he adds, that the first does most harm to Art, and
the last to himself. If we must be dUetkmU : if it is
impossible for «, midsr ^ oirenmstaiMMS amidst
wmch we live, to think clearly, to feel nobly, and to
delineate firmly: if we cannot attain to the mastery of
^gnat artiata—let us, at least, have so Braob respect
for our Art as to prefer it to ourselves : let us not be-
wilder our successors: let us transmit to them the
practice of Poetry, with its boundaries and wiKdesome
regulative laws, under which excellent works may again,
perhaps, at some future time, be produced, not yet
fallen into oblivion through our aa^eet, not yet con-
demned and cancelled by the infinaaoe ol their tlKaal
«Mmy, Oaprice.

Fox How. AmT.mp]
Osfotar 1, USi.



PREFACE TO

<POEMI^ SECOND EDITION,' ISM

I HAVKallowedtheProfacetotheformereditioooftl«e

Poems to stand almort without diange, because I still

believe it to be, in the main, true. I must not* howe^*
be supposed insensible to the foroe of mudi Aftt bm
been aU^ed against portions of it, or unaware that it

contains many tiojop inoomdetdy stated,

which need lunitatum. It ieav«s, too* uatoo»diio
question,howfar,and inwhat manner,theopinions there

expressed respecting the choice of subjects aj^ly tq^yrio

poetry; that region of the poetical fiddiHwm itanHgr
cultivated at jmsent. But neither have I time now to

supply tbese deficihmnies, nor is this the proper place

for attempting it : cn one or two poirti akme I wish

to offer, in the briefest possible way, some explanation.

An objectiMi has been ably urged to the classing to-

gether, tm taUeots equally belonging to a past time,

Oedipus and Macbeth. And it ia no doubt true that

to Shakespeare, standing on the verge of the middle ages*

the epoch of Macbeth was more familiar than that of

Oedipus. But I was speaking of actions as th^ praMOt

themselves to us modems : and it will hardly be said

that the European mind, since Voltaire, has much
more afSnity with the times of Macbeth than with those

of Oedipus. As modwms, it seems to me, we have bo

longer any direot afiDitv with the circumstances wd
teehngs of either; as mdividuak, we are attracted

towards this or that personage, we have a capacity far

imngining him, irrespective of his times, solely fcccordmg

toakwof penonalsyn^thy; and those rabjeots for

^Hiioh we feel this peiMBal attoMtioa Ml ttrai^,
we may hope to treat successfully. Alcestis or

Joan of An^ ^;!K^*LM»i^jMi or Ai>iT>emiinn--OPe of
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these is not really nearer to ns now than another ; each
am be made fxmmt cnfy by an act of poetls imagina-
iloQ : but this man's imagination has an afia^ for
one of them, and that man's for another.

It has been said that I wiah to limit the Poet in bfe
choice of subjects to the period of Greek and Roman
antiquity: but it is not so : I only counsel him to choose
for !us subjects great actions, without regarding to

facultycan ana does manifest itself in treating the most
trifling action, the most hopeless subject. But it is a
Bity tibat pow«r shoold be wasted ; and that the Poet
Aoali be oMnpelled to impart intnest and force to his
BubiM^ insfeeaa of rsoeiying them from it, and thereby
doubling his impressiTeness. There is, it has been
cuorileittly said, an immortal strength in tlM stories of
great actions : the most gifted poet, then, may well be
glad to supplement with it that mcMrtal weakness, which,
in prewnoe tff tiie vast speetaele of life and tiw worid,
he must for erer feel to be his individual portion.

Again, with respect to the study of the olaancal
witws of antiquity : it has been said tiiat wis ibeiddl
emulate rather than imitate them. I make no objection:
all I sav is, let us study tiiem. lliey can help to cure
us of what is, it seems to me, the great vice of our intel-

lect, manifesting itself in our incredible vagaries in
literature, in art, in religion, in morals ; namely, that it

is /anAwtte, and wants semtty. Sanity—tliat is the great
virtue of tiie ancient literature : tne want of that is

the great defect of the modem, in spite of all its variety
and power. It is impossible to read carefully the great
andoits, without losing something of our ca|»ice and
•ooMrtridty ; and to emulate than we most at least
iwd then*

Nor do I deny that the poetio

LovDoir,



THE STRAYED REVELLER,
AND OTHER POEMS, 1849

SONNET

One ksBOD, Natnra, let me 1mm of tiie»—

One lesson that in every wind is blown

;

One leMon of two duties, lerv'd in one,

Hioo^ the load world proolaim their msoity;
OfToil unsever'd from Tranquillity:

Of Labour, that in still advance outgrows

Tat luMet aehemes, accomplish'd in Bepoi^
Too great for haste, too high for rivahy.

Yes, while on earth a thousand discords ring,

Man*s senseless uproar mingling with his toi(

Still do thy sleepless ministers move on,

Thdr glorious tasks in silence perfecting

:

Still working, blaming still our vain turmoil

;

Libounn UAt hall not fail* wh«i man is gone.

' After Chephren, Mycerinus, non of Cheops, rrfgned over

Egypt B» abhorred his father's courses, and judsed his

Bubjects tton justly than any at their kings had done.--

To him there came an oracle from the city of Bnto, to uje

eSectk that he was to live bat six years longer, andto «•
te tbs mimli ywtfipon that time.'—Hnooom
* Not by the justtoe that my father spnm'd.

Not Iqc the thousands whom my father slew,

Altm mild and templei omtam'd,
Goki hearte thMitrli tm^mh ^^an thaoka wm»

doe

;

im tliif ble voice from lips at cannot fia^

Stem tu^buoB ^ ^wers <d JMii^
o2
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I will oafold my entenoe and my orime.

My oiinM^ ttuilk in fwrwcntiiu i>w^
I f>Q.te obedient, in the fiery prime
Of youth, self-goyem'd, at the feet of Law

;

iBBB^I^iig this doll pomp, the life of kiap*
oontwipihitinn of dinnar thiagik

My father loy'd injustice, and liv'd long

;

Crown'd witii grey hairs he died, and full of sway*
I loy'd the good ne soom'd, and hated wrong t

The Gods declare my recompense to-day.

I look'd for life more lasting, rule more high

;

And ulien six ysMS are meaauf*d, lo^ I <fio t

Yet surely, my people, did I deem
Man's justice from the aU^jost Gods was giyen t

A Ught that from some upper fount did beam.
Some better archetype, whose seat was heayen

;

A light that, shining from the blest abodes.

Did diadow scNDaewmtt of the life of Gods.

Mere phantoms of man's self-tormenting heart.

Which on the sweets that woo it dares not feed:

Vain dreams, that quench our pleasures, then depart.

When the dup'd soul, self-master'd, claims its meed

:

When, on tiie steenuous just man, Heayen bestows,

UKMA Ot wm MnigpiBg tomt fm vb^m vutm*

Seems it so ^^it % tidi^ then, austere INiimif
To spurn man s common lure, life's pleasant things t

Seems there no joy in dances crown d with fiowen»
Loye, free to range, und r^d banqnetings ?

Bend ye on these, indeed, an umnoy'd vj%
Not Goda but ghosts, in frozen apathy T

Or is it that some Power, too wise, too stroO|^

Eyen for yourselyes to conquer or beguile.

Whirls earth, and heayen, and men, and sods alooj^

like the broad rushing ol the insuzged Sile f

MaA ikm great powen w« M«f% IteanlPit may hi
Mww of ft (jfiinmiiM Kwi—flj t



MTCEBINUS »

Or in mid-heaven, perhapi, your goH«n Jjwjj

yfhen earthly voice climbe never, wing their flignt,

And in wild "hunt, throuA g
Sweep in the Bounding 8tiUne« of "3F»J
Or in deaf ease, on thrones of daraling sheen,

X)ti]iking da«p drao^ts of joy, ye dweU serene T

Oh wherefore cheat our youth, if thus jt U.

Of one short joy, one lust, one pl«MMittojmi

Stringing vain words of powers we caoBM Me^

Blind divinations of a will supreme ;

Lost labour: whm Ae ciroum^^entgloott

But hicta^ tt Cto«b> Qodiw\am cf oar dooa

The rest I give to joy. f^^JSjfU-
My sand runs short; «wd as yon star-shot ray.

Hemm'd by two banks of cloud, peers pale and weak.

Now, as the barrier etoses, dies awa7;

Even so do past and future intOTtwme,

Blotting this ax years' space, which yet is mme.

Six years-six UtUe years—six dropa of time-

Yet suns shaU rise, and many moooa shall wane.

And old men die, and young men pass their r^mo.

And languid Pleasure fade and flower agwn

;

And SeTdull Godi beMd, eie these aw flomi,

Be^ »in dMp. Joy Imtm thM tWr oim.

Into sOenoe of the groves and woods

I will » forth; but romething wouW I say--

Sometfit-yet what I know not: far tte uooi

The SoZ l&f pass revoke not, ^otJM^Jt
And prayers, andgifta. •^.^J^,^^^ *^

And the night waxes, and the Aaaam iaii.

Ye men of Egypt, ye have heard your king.

I to. Mid I return not. But the wiU

OfSie great Gods is plain; andvj bnng

m deeds, ill passions, zealous to Wfll

StJ^SarorTto tiieir feet; «»d reap their i^iae.

iS^fSTrf Ck»ds» ricL booal and length of days .
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—So spake he, half in anger, half in acorn

;

And one kmd ory of grief and of airase
Broke from hii sorrowins people : » he iipake

;

And turning, left them Uiere; and with brief patuo.
Girt with a throng of reTeUen^ bent his way
To the cool region of the grovea he lov'd.
There by the nrer banks he wander'd on.
From palm-oroye on to pahn-grore, happy trees.

Their smoou tops shining sonwardsb aad bmeath
Burying Hidr imrami'd stenn in graii and flowers

:

Where in one dream the feverish time of Tostil
Might fade in shunber, and the feet ^ Joj
Might wander all day long and nerer tiret
Here came the kiiu;, hokuns high feast, at mom
Bose-crown'd ; and ever, when the sun went down,
A hundred lamps beam'd in tho tranquil gloom.
From tree to tree, all through the twmkUag 9WVfb
Revealing all the tumult of the least,

Flush'd guests, and golden goblets, foam'd witfi w&M ;
While the deep-burniah'd foliage overhead
Splinter'd the silver arrows of the moon.
It may be that sometimes his wondering md
From the loud joyful laughter of his lips

Might shrink half startle^ hke a guilty man
Who wrestles with his dream ; as some pale Sufsii
Glidhu; half hidden through the dusky stems.
Would thrust a hand before the lifted bowl.
Whispering, * A little space, and Uiou ark bIm>*
It may be on that joyless feast his eye
Dwelt with mero outward seeming ; h^ within.
Took measure of his soul, and knew its strength.
And hy iibaib silent knowledge, day by day.
Was eafas*4» wmoWwd, oomrarted, snstafa*d»
It may be ; but uSk lees lus brow was smooth.
And his clear laugh fled ringing thioiu^ the ^oom.
And his mirth (rnutil'd not at& t^mn^Kat
Sigh'd out winter's sad tranquillity

;

Nor, pall'd with its own fulness, ebb'd and died
In the rich languw of long summer days;
lioK wither'd, whan the t&^tm flamm IhftI motd



Wiih tWr aifld dark ^ ^^^^^^iSLa

,

Beni to the cold windi of the ehowerleM 8j»to>;^

No nor Brew dark when Automn tcougM ttw

SometimeB from the groves «!™jf^T^
To teU hie wondering people of thwr toig

.

In rtill lOght. aoro.^^^^^J^^
Mix'd with the munmv « tt» ovnag

TO A FRIEND

Who prop, thou adt'st. in tiiese bad ^'^f^J^^
He mSSTthe old man. who. clearest^ dot m«.

Saw TnETwide ftoepectS and the Am«i Fen,

Mnoh he. whxm friendabip I not Icmg nnoa WW,

That haUiDS alaye, who in Nioopobs

Tanght Anfan. when Venpanan'a hrotal .

aM?d Rome of what most rfiamNl J^*^ *"

My special thanks, whose e^^.biJanfi ds^
Som^t youth tested up to «twme old a^
Business could not make dull, a« nMOB whbj

Who saw We "^JiT. ^

The mellow glory of the *^<f^
Singer of sweet Cokmus, aaA m

THE STRAYED REVBLLBR
fUf9rticoofCiru**Palaee, Mvmiag

A Youth. Cibci

Thb Youth

Fastxb, faster.

O Circe, Goddess,

Let the wild, throoging tram.

The bright prooesskm

Of eddj^ng fonn».



H TBM muTiDMvnm
Then ttiidesl» miiling
Down on mo ; thj right arm
Leui'd up against th9 oohimn thtte,
Tropb thy aoft ehoek {

Thj left holds, hanging looselj.

The doep oup^ ivy^omotOT'd,
IhtSd Ml BOW.

Is it Umq OTSOhlg
So soon ? I see, the night dewiL
Cluster'd in thick beads, dim
The agate l)roodi<«tmMs
On thy white ihoalder.
Hie cool night-wind, too.
Blows through the portieo^
Stirs thy hair. Goddess,
Waves thy white robe.

CkBCS

WbflBM art IhoQ, alMpsr ?

Thb Youth
When the white dawn first

. Through tixe rouffh fir-planks
Of my hut» by ttie chestDnti^
Up at the valley-head.
Game bteaking. Goddess,
I sprang up, I threw round mo
My dappled fawn-akin

:

Passing out, from the wet turf.
Where they lay, by the hut door,
I snatch'd up my vine-crown, my fir-itaS
All drenchd in oew:
Came swift down to join
The rout early gathered
In the town, round the temple^
laoohus' white faaa
On yonder hilL



Quick I PMiU following

The wood-outteri* cwt-trtck

Down th« dark valley ;—

I

On .ay Wl, through tte I

Thy palace, Gk>ddea%

8mokeleM, empty

:

TVwnhlfaigr I tnter'd

;

The court all silent*

The liona sleeping

;

On the altar, this bam,
I drank, Goddess

—

And sunk down here, sleeping,

Cntcs

Foolish boy ! Why tremblsst thou t

Thou iovest it, then, iny wine ?

Wouldst more of it T See, how glowf.

Through the delicate flush'd marble^

The red creaming liquor,

Strown with dark seeds

!

Drink, thea 1 I chide thee not,

Deny thee not my bowL
Come, stretch forth thy haiui*

Drink, drink again!

Tm Youth

Thanks, graeioos Onet
Ah, the sweet fumes agidb t

Ifore soft, ah ma t

More subtle-winding

Than Pan's flute-music.

Faint—faint i Ah mo

!

Cotca

Hist I Thou—within th«w I

Come forth, Ulysses 1

Art tired with htmtiag?

While we range the woodland*

See idubt the day teiz^*



TBM ffHRAYID RSWJOI
Ultsus

Erer new BMgio I

HMt thou then lur'd hither.
Wonderful Ooddem, hr thy art.
The Toniiff, langnid^d Amp^m,
laoohtu' Otfling—
Or some youth belovM of Pan,
Of Pan and the Nvmphs f

That he rita, bending downvaid
Hit white, delicate neok
To the ivy-wreath'd marge

Th'.'tt orown bia hafr.

Falling fOTwards, mingling
With the dark ivy-plMita t

Bk f^wn-aUn, half untied,
Smear'd with red wine-staiot f Wbo li bflu
That he iiti, OTenrei|di'd
By fnmM of wine aad Amp,
So late, in thy portico 7

What youth, Goddeia,—what goesi
Of Goat or aoffteii r

ClBGX
Hist ! he wakes !

I lur'd him not Utbir, U^yMOt.
Nay, aak him

!

Thi Youth
Who speaks ? Ah ! Who oomes forth
To thy side. Goddess, fiom wWft t
How shall I name him ?

lliis spare, dark-featnr'<^
Quiok-ey'd stranger t
Ah ! and I see too
Hm sailor's bonnet.
His short coat, travol-taiBiah'd,
WHIi one arm bare.—
Art thou not he, whon
Hub Umg time rumooct



THE 8TRATID

Tbe fftTour'd garni of Cina» bRM|^i bj

Art «boa he. tlHiifivt

the wiie UljMi^

I am Ulyates.

And thou, too, sleeper T

It may bo thou h-t toUoVd

Through the telaadi iome dIfMt

By age tought many lfalB|b

Age and the M»^J ^
And hettd hte driidhtJag

The chiefs and people

In th« burned ar ' leam'd his songB,

Of Mi MMW o'.

Of war and arts.

And neoBled oitiet

By the grey 8ea.-If sc^oi hwll

I honour Mid welcome thee.

The Godi are happv.

They turn on all sidM

Their riusing egres:

And mm, bek>w
"

Tixesias

fi^Oq^ Btaf! in hand.

On the warm, grassy

AsopoB* bank:
His robe drawn ov«r

His old, n^tless head:

Revolving mly
Th« doo» «i Thebes.



St TBM STRAYED RRVSLLER
VxBj ne tlw Oentam
£i tiie upper glens
Of Fbli<n, in streams,
Whflm rsd'lMRied ashes fringe
Tbe olear-broTim shallow poob

;

With streaming flanks, and hie»da
Baac'd proudly, snufBng

XbCTsee the Indian
IMlvig, knife in hand,
Bli firail boat moor'd to
A floating isle thick matted
With jarm-leav'd, low-creepiDg mekn-plaiit*,
Aad the dan encumber.
Bexeaps, and stows them,
IMIting—drifting :—round him.
Round his green harvest-plot.
Flow the cool lake-waves:
The mountains ring them.

They see the Scythian
On the wide Stepp, unharnessing
His wheel'd house at noon.
He tethers his beast dowa^ and makai hit meal.
Mares' milk, and bread
Bak'd on the embers:—all around^ boundless waving grass-plains stretch, tUek«tltir*d
With sa£Eron and the yeUow hollyhock
And fla^f-leav'd iris flontn.
mttiog m his cart
Ha makea his meal : before him, for Uxm miles.
Ahve with bright oteen lizards.
And the springing bustard fowl.
The traek, a straight black line.
Furrows the rich soil : hwe and Asm
Chutees of kmely mminds
Topped witii tovAJ^nm
Grey, rain-bkar'd a
The suniqr Wasta.



thflreoB

They see the Ferry

On the broad, clay-laden

Ixma Ghonsmiaa Btream:

With Mflrt and atrain.

Two horses, strongly swimming, tow

The ferry boat, with woven ropes

To either bow p, . .

Firm-hamess'd by the mane :-a Chief.

With shout and shaken spear

Stl^ «fc the prow, and guides them: but

The cowering Merohants. m long robes.

Sit pale beside Aefe

Of silk-bales and of b»lMn-«ep»

Of gold and ivoiv,

Of turquoise-eartii voa tnmayn,

Jaspw and chalcedony,

Andmilk-bsnr'd oa^ ^^^^
The loaded boat swings fpammg
In the yellow eddies.

The Gods behold them.

They see the Heroes

Sitting in the dark ship

On the foamtosib k«g-h«av»g»

Violet sea:

At sunset nearing

The Happy Islands.

These thhuK Ulysses,

The wise »«di ai»
Behold and sing.

But oh, what labour I

O Prince, what pain

They too can «« _ ,

Tiresias :—but the Gods,

Who give them Thfeo,

Added this law:

That they should bear too

Hia gropmg bliaAMMi

His dark foreboding,

Hii aooca'd white hairs.



Bear Hera's anger
Through a lifelng&eiiM
To seven ages.

They see the Oeotanrs
On JPelion then they feel.

They too, the maddadng wine
gwell tlMir larse veins to bursting : in wild pain
They feel the biting spearsW the grim Lapithae, and ThsMiis, drive,
gny© crashing through their bonea: they feel
High on a iutting rook in ttMind almai
Alomena's dreadful son
Ply his bow :-HBuoh a prioe
The Gods exact for song;
To become what we sing.

Thanr tee tiw fiidiaa
On his mountain lake :—but squalb
Make their skiff reel, and worms
In the unkind spring have gnaw'd
Their melon-harvest to the heart s Thefvm
The Scythian but long frosts
Parch them in winter-time oa tbe bara StoDOb
Till they too fade like grass; «i» moT^
lake shadows forth in sjping.

They see the Mnohaats
On the Oxus* stream :—but care
Must visit first Uiem too, and make than nala.
Whether, through whirling sand,
A cloud of desert robb^^orse has burst
Upon their caravan : or gieedy
^the waU'd cities tiie wty^Smm^ixoo^
Grush'd them with tolls : or 'lb—i*.*!.^

^
On some great river's ma»e,
Mown then dovm, fiur tnm kona.
They see the Heroes
Near harbour :—but they share
Their lives, and lomer violent toil, in Ihebok
Seven-gated Thebes, or Troy:
Or whne the echoing oan



IBB snuxiD BVflLm
Of Argo, fttrt»

Startled tiie m
The old Silenus

Came, loiling in ^
From the dewy forett «Q(m^
This wav, at nom.
Sitting by me, whfle «• *»«»•

Down at the water side

Sprinkled and nnooth'd

ffiii drooping garland.

He told me the~^

But I, Ulysses,

Sitting on the warm st^»>

Looking over the valley.

All day long, have seen.

Without pain, witiwwt labour.

Sometimes a wild-hairV Maenad

;

Sometimes a Faun with torches;

And BometiBMS, for a moment
Passing tlurough the dark steM
Rowing-rob'd—tto belov'd.

The desir'd, the divine,

Belov'd lacohns.

Ah cool night-wind, tremulous stars 1

Ah glimmering water-
Fitful earth-murmoT—

MgoSSi-haiT'd, ttrangely-wnitog QMm
And thou, prov'd, much sodnrmgi

Wave-to»'d WandMerl
WhocMflHiiitffiY

, ... ^„
Ye fade, ye swim, y wvnK Mfora m»»

The cup again

!

Faster, fastw,

O Circe, Goddess,

Let the wikl tbroagiiig tnon*

The bric^t tJiOOSMinii

Of eddying forms,

BwMp titfongh my soul!
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FRAGMENT OP AN • ANTIGONE *

Thb Chobxts

Will hath he done who hath seiz'd happiness*
Jte little do the all-containing Hous^

Though opulent, freely give.

Who, weighing that life well
Fortune presents unpray^d.

Declines her ministry, and carves his (nm:
And, justice not infringed.

Makes his own weliare his vmww^d-fnm law.

He does well too, who keeps that clue the w^3d
Birth*Goddess and the austere Fates firvt gftva.

For from the day when these
Bring him, a weeping child.

First to the light, and mark
A country for him, kinsfolk, and a home,

Unguided he remains.
Till the Fates come again, aikmdp with death.

In little companies.
And, our own place once left,

Ign(»ant where to stand, or whom to avoid.
By(^andluniseholdgronp'd, we live : aadiBMgrdiooks

Our order heaven-ordain'd
Must every day endure.

YqyMss, exiles, hates, dissensions, wan.
Beddet what WMte He makes.
The all-hated, order-breaking.
Without firisnid, city, or hom^

Beath, ^Hto disssVew
Him then I praise, who dares
To self-selected good

Fkefsr obedioice to the primal law,
Whieh oooseorates the ties of blood : for these, indeed

Are to the Gods a care:
That tonohM bat himMlL



For everyday iMa my ti^'^iSl^*Wi^ ttraogen: bat the MM
Original, deep-inwonnd.

Of blood, can he not bind:

Nor, if Fate binds, not bear.

But hush ! Haemon, whom Antigone,

Robbing herself of life in burying,

Acainst Creon's law, Polynices,

Robs of a lov'd bride ; pak, unplorinf*

Waiting her passage,

Mil taTtte hmmmgd. 90mm,

Now no^ old men, Cnaa I curse nott

I weep, Thebans,

One thain Green onwuer far.

For he, he, at least, by slaying her,

August laws doth mightUy vindicate:

But thou, too-bold, iMidrtrong, mtitoi^

Ak Be !—honourest mm UU» ftbar WW
O Antigone,

A dead, ignorant, lhinlr1<i cocpM>

Tom Caasn
Nor was the low9 mime
Which the Dawn-Goddess bore

To thftt lair youth she erst

Leavimr Ite m» iwkbadi

iaoA coming flush'd over the aMBi^ mm
Of ^OQdEimTBm M»,w :

Saw aai Mateh d, wild w» Kn%
From the pine-dotted spurs

Of Fames, where thv waves,

Asopus, gleam rook>nnnm'd

;

Hm Banter of the Tanagraean Field.

But him, in his sweet pcime»

By severance immature.

By Artemis* soft shafts,

ghe, though a Goddess bora.
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Saw in the rooky isle ot Delof die.

Sndi end o'etiook tbfti low.
For she desir'd to make
Immortal mortal man.
And blend his happy life.

Far from the Goob, with hen:
To him postponing an eternal law.

Haemon
But, like me, she, wroth, complaining,
Snccumb'd to the envy of unkind Godfr
And, her beautiful arms unclasping.

Her fair Youth unwillingly gave.

Thx Cbobub
Nbr» tiioni^ rathran^cl too b^[h
To fear assault of envious God?,

His belov'd Argive Seer would Zeus retain

From his appointed end
In this our Thebes : bat irfiea

His flying steeds came near
To oroM the steep Ismenian glen.

The broad Earth open'd and whelm d then Uoou
And throupph the void air sang
At large his enemy's spear.

And fiUn wonM 2Seus have saVd his tired son
Beholding him where the Two Pillars staad

0*er the sun-redden'd Western Straiitt

<^ at his work in thai ^Bm lower worid.
Fain would he have recall'd

The fraudulent oath which bound
To m toA faetder wii^t lh» heioie man t

But he preferr'd Fate to his strong desire.

Nm did there need less than the muaing pile

Vmtae tt» towering Thu^ owii,
And the Speroheius' vale, shaken wmi groMU^

And the xmu'd Maliao gulph,
Aad mm^d Oetaeaa snows.

To nhiim him wm% deIiv«fiiM% O ehild.



TBB SiCC Kma ni BOKBABA
HxTsssnr

O MOST just Vizier, send »^^^ .

The cloth-merohanto, and let them oe,

ItaMid tbeir dues, this day : tte King

It aA MMb and calls for thee.

Thb VmxB
O merchants, tany vet a day

Here in Bokhara: but at noon

To-morrow, come, and ye shaU pay

Each fortieth web of cloth to me,

As the law is. and go your way.

O Hussein, lead me to the King.

Thou teUer of sweet tales, thine own,

Fecdousi's, and the others , lead.

How ii witb ny krdf

Alone

Ever since prayer-time, he do*h wait,

O Vizier, without lying down.

In the great window of the gate.

Looking into the Registkn :

Where through the sellers* booths the slaves

Are this way
O Vizier,

Ths Kiho

Tea VmxB
O King, thou know'st. I have been sick

These many days, and heard no tiung.

(For Allak drat my ^^^^
Not even what thou dost, O Kmg.

WiiBnian, that I may counsel thee,

2*^2^ ifthou wUt^ake^
To mmA te fiidir what hath chano a.^ d2



M THE SICK KING IN BOKHARA

Ths Knro

HnssEiK
Three days sinoe, at the time of pnfw*
A certain Moollah, with his robe
All rent, and dust upon his hair,

Watdi'd m7 lord's coming forth, and pnsh'd
Tha Bidden maoe^bearen Hide,
And fell at the King's feet, and cried^

'Justice, King, and on myself!
On this great sinner, who hath broka
Tbm law, and bv the law uost dit I

YmgmaoB, O King 1

'

But the King spoke:

'What fod k this, that hurts oar ean
With folhr 7 or what drunken slave ?

Uj maanQM, what, prick him with your qpean

!

FrieE me the Maw from the path!'
As the King said, so was it done.
And to the luosque my lord pass'd on.

But on the morrow, when the King
Went forth again, the holy book

' Carried before him, as is right.

And through the square his path he took

;

My man comm numing, fledt'd wi^ Uood
From yesterday, and fallinff down
Cries out most eamestly ;

° O King,
My had, O ^ng, do i^t, I pray

!

' How canst thou, ere thou hair, (Mmmik
Ji I speak folly 7 but a king.

Whether a thing be great or small,

lika Alkh, heait aadlndgeB alL

' WlMcefore hear thoa ! Thou know'st, how fisMa
In Ibase Isst ^lya tbe mm hath buxn'd:
Thai tba green water hi tfaa tanka
]» to • fMi foddia t«i*dt



And tlw otBitl* HuA from the ilMI
Of S»m»ro»nd is brooj^t thii wy
^i^g^, and nuM thinner every aay.

•Now I at nightWl hud gcme forth

Alone, and in • J^^^^j
Under some mulberry trees I founil

A Uttle pool; and in brief space

With aU the walsr that was Uiae

I fUl'd my pitcher, and stole home

Unseen: and having drink to spare,

I hid the eaa hshind the door.

Aad nwl «p « Aa Moi to aM^

17

•But in the night, which was with wind

And burning dust, anin I owep

Down, having fever, for ft ma*

•Now meanwhile had my bwtojn faffl*

The water-pitehir. where tt stood

Behind the door upon the ffowid.

And oall'd my mother : and they all.

As they were thirsty, and the mght

Most sitiy, drained the pitcher th«e

;

mt they sate with it^ my
Ibelr %s alBI w» * «••

• Now mark ! I. being .

(Most unblest also) at that si^t .

Brake forth and ours'd thgn-Htost to h>« t-

One was my inottwf w«m» a© m^i

But my lord mus'd a space, ai^ arf**

•Sendliim away. Sirs, and make on.

It iJ some madm«i,' tha Kkjt^:
As the King said, so waa » utm»

The mcnow at the self-same how
StdSS'a path, behold, Uie man,

KolfaJS, wtenily fix'd: he stood

Bi(^ flffosite, and thus began.



TBX 8IGK KmO DT WKBXfUL
IVovning grim down * Thou wicked Kio^
Most decf Mhere thon ihonldit moit fdf9 «tr I

What, mult I howl in the next worid^
Beoraae thoa wilt not listen here ?

*WlMt, wilt thon pnj, and get thee graoe^
And aU grace ahall to me be grudg'd ?

Naj bat» I awear, from this Oj Mtb
Z wfll not atir tm I be judg^d?^

TImo thej who ttood abont tlw Khtg
Drew close together and conferr'd

:

Till that the King stood forth and said,

*Btiora the piM thoa ihalt to toMtd.*

But when the Ulemas were met
And the thing heard, they doubted aol;
Bat seateno'd him, as the law is»

Tb die bj ate^Bg m tto wpoL

Now the King charg'd as secretly:
*Ston*d mast he be, the law stands aot
Ye^if he seek to fly, give way

:

Stoffbid Un Bo4^ toft lift ton

So saying, the King took a stone.
And cast it softly: bat the maD«
.With a great joy upon hit Ueb,
Kneel'd down, and cried aol^ iMm fan.

So they, whose lot it was, oast stones

;

That they flew thick, and brnis'd him aore

:

Bat to prais'd Allah with kmd iraioib

And remain'd kneeling as before.

My lord had covered ap his face:
But when one told him, ' He is dead,*
Turning him quickly to go In,
* Bring thou to me his corpse,* to said.

And toaly, while I ^eak, O Kin^
I toar tiSe beaaran on the stair.

Wilt thou they straightway faring hiig in t
->Ho I enter ye wto taoy tton t



O King, in tliia I f^^J*^
TSwrmU I odl thy fifriel not wk

To find wich totour in thin* •ye»T

But being nothing. M ho w.

Why for no omm m»ke •^^^V^ '

am old: thwa kingii.

I «>en reigning in this place.

But who. throuAja tU. imgthof time.

Could bear the ^aid« of We yewj

for rtranwrs pain'd b*"^
,

Sot less Uir& who

Fathers we »««,t•^^7^S.,'SL2^'
And Mfaroos H the mef ««;*^.

tS pSdone, wWa
MakesUkB head white, aad lom tft»

But other loads th«
One man is not weU msdeto

Beddea. to each are his own tximfm
^^Sm wlA to «»d show tt»

Look, this is but one single place.

ThSughit be peat: aU the earth round.

If a man bear to .„ *ftnnd-
5^i^rwhich might vex him shaU be found.

The watchers of two aw«—
*^ear one another, many •

Seeking a prey unto his nana.

Hath snatched a Bttle fajrW^^ snatch also.?^ Merve.

TheW dogs, who pasture Aeep.

And 1^ from thence to Orgunjt.



m noK wum in bokhaea
And tbew all, Ubooriog lor • lord,
Eftt not the froH of th^ own hiniii i

Wliioh to tlM hMTiMt of all plagues,
lb thai man'a nind, who ondentandi.
Tha ktMn ako (wfcoa Ckxi cune !)
Vox one another, ni^^t and day:
Vmt an^ kftn,jgd^age^

All th « have aorrow, and keep aUll,

WhUf^ thm men make ofaeor, mod 9itm>ni Aw tete pity «B a tai t
tt^ Mr « thisM dML O Ite t

O Vizier, thon art old, I yonng.
dear in theee things I oaonot sat.
My head to baniag: «id ft haa*
Is in my skin, whidi angers me.
Bat hear ye thto» j9 aoas of men

!

Tb0f that bear tA» aad aia obeyU
Pato a rule mem strong tlian theirs
Asa in their torn obedient made.
In Taio thflnfor% with wtotfol eyes
Gazinff up hither, the poor mac.
-Who kiteis bv tho hi|^-heap'd hootha*
aHoir Haiab k 1km B^gtotte.

Says, ' Happy h^ nho loi§m t !

With silken raiment, ate of
And fw this drmif^t, an ^indt m uuOa,
wftp* QVipi IfMMa of eitiai^d MS^
* With cherries serv'd in nfta i mtyxt
In vain hath a king power to bi. ikl

Honaea, arcadee. eoaaeS'd moaqnes

;

And to make orchard okMes, ^d
With curious fruit trees, bought froai te|
WIft dstems for the wini >r rain;
And in the desert, spacuHi inna
In dmm fiaeii;—

'



«1

Is Dol mon lighWd, wbUh hm Mt,
» hk wiU U not b
Aad that it be not, fro« tim»

li Law to pUnted. to aiM

Thou w«rt ft iinner. thon poor n»n!

mm w«rt ftthint ; ftnd didit not lee,

Hbft^ though we nuttoh whftt w OMiMp

Wo raoBt not matoh it Mgeriy*

jlad I hft^ flwftt ftnd drink ftt will,

ibK* ^%nmm of tmMRires, not ft liv.

B am jk, nor heed I thrwj

An* hat wouM, I cannot

Mm^ m «iftt b loor which I hftt*.

mm I dead, will Kxm grow fttOL

m have I neither ,oy. nor fame.
^ what I can do, that I wilL

I have a fretted hrick-work tomb

Upon a hill on the right head*

Hard by a doee of apricota.

Upon the road of Samaroam*

Thither, Vizier, win I b^
Thii man my pity oouM not ^ s

Anii teftring np the marble fla,

Ifty hto body in my grave

Bring water, nard. and linen roUj.

WftiS off ftU btood. eet •mcwth etflb BiA.

Ttt-I ifty ; •»» waj not wl^ Tlfc^

Bmum ft Uig bftU buj lum*
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SHAKESPEABE
Othxbs abide our question. Thou art free.

We ask and ask : Thou smilest and art still.

Out-topping knowledge. For the loftiest hill

That to the stars uncrowns his majesty.
Planting his stedfast footsteps in the sea.

Making the Heaven of Heayois hit dwdiliqg*place^
ftiaxes but tiw eloudj border of his baiie
To the foil'd searching of mortality:
And thou» who didst the stars and sunbeams know,
fielf-school'd, setf-seaim'd, elMiommr'd, idf*i6oiin^
Didst walk on Earth unguess'd at. Better lo

!

All pains the immortal spirit must endure.
All weakness that impairs, aU orieii that bow,
Kind thfiir sole voioo in that nkaikm teow.

TO THE DUKE OF WELLINGTON
OK HBABINQ HDI MISPBAISED

Bkcattss thou hast believ'd, the wheels of life
Stand never 'idle, but go lUways roand:
Not by their hands, who vex the patient gionid^
Mov'd only ; but by genius, in the strife
Of all its chafing torrents aftir itew,
Urg'd ; and to feed whose movement, spinning aaai^
The feeble sons of pleasure set their hand

:

And, in this vision of the gemnal law.
Hast labour'd with the foremost, hast baooiM
Laborious, persevering, serious, firm;
For this, thy track, across the fretful foam
Of vehement actions without scope or term,
Oyrd Wt^orj, keepa a splendour : due to wit.
Which taw out elM to liii^ Md IbBov'd il.



WRlTi'lSN IN BUTLER*8 gMMfOIWI

AimoxioNS, Instincts, Wnoiples, and Fowcn,

Imp^ and Reason, Freedom and Control-

So men, miravelling God's hamooimis whola^

Bend in a thousand shreds tids life of tnm.

Vain labour I Deep and broad, where none may
Sraing the foimdations of the shadowy throne

Where man's one Nature, qnesn-like, am akne,

Oentzed in a majestic tmity.

And rays hsr powers, like sister islands, seen

linking thefr eond anns mider the sea:

Or cluster'd peaks, with plunging gulfs betwMtt

SMDn'd 1^ Mtl swhes, "J fo^s ^.
\lKino*«r tlw MiuM uMi of IHi an loffa

la eiOBdy cM% t» oUnttgr*

WBcnrar m Emerson's essays

•0 MOHSTKOUS, dead, unprofitable world.

That thou canst hear, and hearing, hokl thy way.

A voice oraonlar hath peeTd to<lay.

To-day a hero's banner is unfurl'd.

Hast thou no Up tat wefcxane T ' So I s^
Man after man, the world waffd aad paas'd Oft

A smile of wistful incredulity

As t*'«*'g^ one qpake of noise unto the oead:

Sconfid, and alrange, and sorrowful ; and fin

Of bitter knowledge. Yet the Will is free:

Sttong ii the SouH and wise, and beautiful

:

IteModi of godlike power are in us still:

Ck)ds are we,3ards. Saints, Heroes, if we wilL—

Dumb judfoa, answer, troth or modmyf



TO AN INDSPENIONT FBSAGHSB
WSO.mA£BnD THAT WS SHOULD 'flff IffftlflttlTTTT

WITH HATUBS *

* In hannoBj with Kataie T * BestleM fool.

Who witib tooh heat dost pnaoh nAuit to Umm^
When ^e, the last impossibility;
To be like Natare strong, like Nature cool :—

-

Know, man hath all whidi Nature hath, bat aoit^
And in that more lie all his hopes of good.
Nature is cruel ; nuun is siok of blood

:

Nature is stubbon; man would fain adont
Nature is fickle ; man hath need of rest

:

Nature forgives no debt, and fears no grave

:

Man would be mild, and with safe oonsoienee bktk
Maa must begin, know this, where Nature ends;
Halon and man can never be fast friei^
Km1» if IIms eaast nof jms hv* fitl Imp diist

TO GEORGE CRUIKSHANK, ESQ.

OH SBIDra VOB TH> IIBST XDOI HIS PIOTCU OV * TBI

Abtist, whose hand, with honor wing'd, hath torn
IVom the rank life of towns this leaf: and fimg
The prodigy <A full-blown dime among
Valleys a^ men to middle fortune bora»
Not umoosnt, indeed, yet lu^ forkn:
Star, ii4uit diall eafan wImb niefc goesti intnde,
like comets on the heavenly solitude 7

ShaU breathless glades, ohesr'd bj slur Sitn's hon,
OoU-lNibbling q^nngs, or mm t Mot so I Hm lod
Breasts her own pie£i : and, urg'd too fiercely, M^t
' Why tremble ? TVoe, the noUenesi of ma«
May be by man dBho'd : man eaa eealrai
To pain, to death, the bent of his own days.
Know thou the worst. So much, not more, he eon.



TO A REPUBLICAN YBXBXD, 1848

God knows it, I am with you. H to prf»

llioae virtues, prii'd and practisd by too lew.

But priz'd, but lov'd, but eminent m you,

Man's fundamental life : if to despise

The banen optimistio sophistries

Of comfortable moles, whom what they do

Teachee the limit of the just and trae

And for saeh doing have no need of eyes

:

If sadness at the long heart-wasting ^ow
Wherein earth's gre«» onet §M disqnletedt

If thoughts, not idle, while before me fiow

The armies <rf the homeless and unfed :—

If thCM IM yoBW, if tWs is J*^*^^/"W

OONTINUSD

YiT, when I muse on what life is,
J "f"",

PranS. fam'd la all grsat arts, in nono sojgtoy.

flfioiii£ this Vak^ this Earth, whereim w* anaa*

boil aB sidsa e'iarahadow'd by the Ui^
Uno*erleap*d Mountains of Necessity,

SpariDC us narrower margin than we deoB.

l^Hm Aat day dawn at a human nod^^
When, bursting through the network sapscpoaa

By r^}^^ oeenpation—pk>t and plan.

Lost, availaa^ «nvy—liberated man,

AU dilhfence with his feUow ma
^hm,}\ ba left standing face to iMa wm tioa.
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KSmSOm IBQLiXIOH

TO THi auta

CBiLDBXif (m mdi iomHw tlHm) have I knoirab
Ever in their own eager pastime bent
To make the inourioua bystander, intent
On his own swarming thoughts, an intaml om |

Too fearfol or too fond to play alone.

Do thon, whom light in thine own inmost soul
(Not less thy boast) illuminates, control

Wishes unworthy of • man full-gi

What tiiooi^ tiw holy seeret w&k movlds tibee

Moulds not the solid Earth 7 though never WaSb
Have whisper'd it to the oomplainiBg Sea,
Nature*! gnat tew, and teiw of all BNii*a mindi ?
To its own impulse every creature stirs

:

Live by thy light* and Earth will live by bea.

Laugh, my SViends, and without bteoM
Lightly quit wiiat li^^tly oames
Rich to-morrow as to-day
Spend as madly as you ma^
I, with little land to atir.
Am esBtttsr Mbounr*
Ere the parting hour go lij.

Quick, thy taUsts, Memory!

But mv Touth remiuds me—' llioa
Hast U^t as these live now

:

As these axe, thou too wert such

:

Mudb hast had, hast squander'd much.*
Fortune's now less frequent heir.

Ah I I husband what 's grown cam.
Ere the parting hoar go by.



TO urn 1 1 MCI 1.^

Toon&Inid: 'AfiMiigoM
If too hotly miu'd npon

:

And our best impressionB are

Thorn that do themselves repair.

Many a face I then let by>

Ah ! is faded utterly.

the partinff hour go by,

Qoiok, thy tAhtots, Memory I

Blargnerite says :
* As last year vrmi.

So 3ie coming year '11 be •P«nt:

Some day next year, I shall be,
^

Entering heedless, kiss'd by thee.

Ah I Ihope—yet, onoe away.

What may chain ns, WBO ean say 7

Ere the parting hour go by,

Qniok, thy tablets. Memory

!

Faint that lilac kerchief, bound

Her soft face, her hair aroimd:

^led imdir^ archest diia

Mockery ever ambudi'd in.

Let the fluttoring fringes streak

All her pale, sweet-rounded cheek.

Ere the parting hour go by.

Quick, thy tabletB, Memory t

Paint that figure's ^iant gxaoe

As she towards me lean a Mr UM»
Half lefus'd and half resimi'd.

Murmuring, * Art thoa stiU unkind T

Many a broken promiia tlMtt

Was new made—to break again.

Ere the parting hour go by.

Quick, thy UUrts, Msoury t

PiiBi those eyes, so blue, so kind,

Eagsr tril-taies of her mind:
with their impetuout

Of tMiq;niri^t tenderness.



43 TO MY FRIENDS

Those frank eyes, where deep doth lio

An angelio gravity.

Ere the girting honr go by.
Quick, thy tablets. Memory

!

Whatf my Friends, these feeble lines

you say, my love decIiBM
To paint ill as I nave done.
Proves forgetfolness begmi T

Time's gay minions, pleas'd you see*

Time, your matter, govans me.
Pleas'd, yon mook the frnitlesB cry
*Qaiek, thj tableta, Msoory!'

Ah ! too true. Time's current strong
Leaves us true to nothing kmg
Yet, if Httfe stays with man.
Ah ! retain we all we can

!

If the clear impression dies.

Ah ! the dim ranmabraaee prist I

Ere the partuig hour go by.

Quick, thy taUett, Memory 1

Ikir are gone : i&iittflit looBA kttii doll thoB
quiver ?

Nothing moves on the lawn bat the qniok IQse Aads,
Far up gkaoM tiM hmm, aai tbsMsHi §mm th*

river.

Hera lean, my head, on this eool ttlttrsdii

Bte be ecnw : en tte bMt» hy 1d» MmUig hnrnttWd
border

Of dark elms come round, dropping down the proud

Let me pausa^ kl as slrivtk in yislf find woKm
<nder,



la it hope rnaket W0 linger t tiM dim Aor^ tktft

sorrow

Means parting ? that only in ahaenoe liee pain T

It was w^ with me once if I saw him :
to-monow

May bring one of the old happy momenta again.

vffibaw
heather

—

As yeaterday was, ao

Their low, let m» haaw,
stronger, ,

Their passion bom more, e» » ••""•^•o iT^^u-*
Theymustlove-whaatkayanirtj Bat the baMttathai

love longer » * _j
Ai« rare : ah I moat loraa bat flow once, ana man.

I shall ante ; but they will outlivo their a£feoti(m:

I Shan weep; but their love wiU be oa^l-Mjand he,

Aa he drifts to fatigue, discontent, and qq«o«MP»

Wnibe Isou^lhMpoovhMfil mmwmikmmtg
to thee I

Rir oold is hia eye to mere beauty, y^o»."?«™|^

The atrong band iriaioh beauty around himhatb MTO*
Disenchanted by habit, and newly *wakB>g,

Looks languidly round on a gkxHn-bofieo wotn.

Through that ^oott he wffl aee bata Aadow appaaifafr

Perceive but a voice aa I oome to ^nde

:

But deeper their voioejpowB, andyMf *h«;.Py^
Wucm yoaih la tha MgalM mm maa.

Ihtt-towait Buti^alaolHdmthaiMhaiht
are driving T

'Tis he ! 'tis the boat, shooting round by the teeaa I

Let my turn. If it will come, be swift in am^I
Ah ! hope cannot long lighten tormenta hke these.

Haat thoa yet dealt him. O Life, thy full measure t

Worid. hsvTAy ASmm y^ boVd at Ws ImeeT

Hast thou with myrtle-leal crown'd him, O Plaaaaie t

Crown, orowii him qoieUly, and km him fc»



THE NEW SIRENS

A FAUirODS

Ih the oedam shadow sleeping.

Whore cool grass and fragrant glooms
on al BOOQ have Itur'd bm^ tKmfbig
Wnm your darken'd palaoe rooms

:

I, who in your train at morning
StroU'd and sang witii joyful mind.
Heard, at evening, sounds of warning;

Heard the hoarse lx>ughs labour in the wind.

Who are they, pensive Graoea,
—"Fat I dn«m*d they vrate your forms
Who on shores and sea-wash'd places

Scoop Uie shelves and £ret the storms ?

Who^ wbm ships are that wav tsnding^

Troop aflSOM the flushing sanos.

To SkU nail and narrows wmdiiuL
WA Mown immm, —i wHk tsnhwim lanii f

Yet I the howling levels

Of ,the deep are not your lair

;

And your tragic-vaunted revels

Are ksB ImMly than they wwe.
In a IVrian gAQ»y steenng
From tlxe gouMi apdnat of dawn,
Troqps, VOm iMtim Imgs, appearing

Bkmm aR «fey timgh your eniihinkin ham.

And we too, firom upland valleys.

Where some Muse, with half-curv'd imm.
Leans her ear to your ma'i salliea

Which the eham*d winds it« ver dnmm i^ faint music guided, ranging
The scar'd glens, we wander'd on

:

Left our Kwftal knrels hanging,

lad mm heay'd witb mgnm to yov llraa.



From the dneaa-mMA
Where the princpi of knowledge are

:

From the wetohen on the mountein^

And the bright Mid
We are exiles, we are falling.

We have loat them at yonr oalL

O j«lal» COM. i^joor calling

OiiVmt mM iiliamliMi and a palaee balL

Am Ite accents of yonr luring

More melodious than of yore 7

Are those frail forms more endnring

Htm flbarma Ulysses bore ?

That we sought yoa with nfoioingp

Till at eyeniiM we deaoy
At a pause of Siren yoioings

TbM» vwk bsMMbaa and this howUog sl^ I

Oh I jronr pardon. The nnc

Of that prkaal age is gone

:

And the skin of aaBsKng am
(Senens not now a heart of sUme.

Lore hat itash*d those cruel faces;

And yonr dadBsiiM arms fongo

The odiglit of fierce embraces

:

^iifffn whitening bone-mounds do not grow.

* Come,* you say ;
' the large

Of man's labour is but Tain

:

And w«iM tf tai aaisMMa
Due to pleasure as to pain.

Pointing to some worki-wom creatures*

* Comei yon murmur with a si^ t

* Ah ! we own diTiner features.

Loftier beiuing, and a prouder «J9.

*Cameb* you say, 'tiis hoom are dreary:

life is long, and wfli no* Met
Time is lame, and we grow weary

In tut du^TON oedHtt Ma.
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Bound our hearts, with long mmsmi,
loir tigfai hath ffikaM Hobi

And her load of ateaming tresses

Weighs, like Osaa, on the aery soul.

' Come,' yon say, * the Soul is fainting

Till she search, and learn her own

:

And tlw wisdom of man's paintiqg

Leaves her riddle half unknown.
Come,' von say, * the brain is seeking
When the prinoely heart is dead

:

Yet this gban'd, when Gods were ggmkiag,
Barer seervli than the toiling head.

'Come,* yon say, *opinioa tremblei,

Jndgenient diifts, oooWotiaas go

:

Life dries up, the heart disseinUett

Chily, what we feel, we know.
Hath yoor wisdom known emotions f

Will it weep our burning tears ?

Hath it drunk of our love-potions
^

OcOWJlil^ flMMMilS Wilb IfcS Wi^^A flf jfm f

I am dumb. Alas ! too soon, all

Ma^'s grave reasons disappear

:

Yet, I think, at God's tribunal

Some large answer you shall hear.

But for me, my thoughts are strayiag

Where at sunrise, throu|^ the vines,

Ob ttes Ismis I mm yon playing.

When your diowering lodkM cmroaai woa»

Jksad your heavenly eyes shone through

:

When the niae-boai^ yielded round you,

And 700 finws wwe •ten'd wftk dnr.
And unmortal forms to meet yott

Down the statoed all^ came

:

And thronj^ goMsa Imns, to vaa^ yntt*

^Mhw^ SHM^fl^ ^^^^^ ^P^J^ -
^^^^mi^^



TBS HMW

Yet-I Draw And, if tlie dawning

Into davli^t nerer grew—

If tho Mistering wfag^ of mcwgg
On th» dry noon umkiK tmar v^'
If the fita of joy were longer—

Or the day were aooner done

—

Or, perhapa, if Hope were atwi^

Hb weak nurriing of an earthly sun^ Sck?^OTt-^0 pde maidena,

Cut a bound was eet to nwetingp.

And the sombre day^gg d on:

And the burst of joyful greetmgs.

And the joyful dawn, were gone

:

For the eye was fiird with gMing,

And on raptures follow cahns
.

And those warm locks men were pmsmg
Droop'd, unbtaided, on your BBHHi am.
gtorot unsmooth'd your foWed vall«j%

And made all vour oedan frown.

Leaves an trturling in

Which yow lovers wander d down.

—Sitting cheerless in your ''om.
The hands propping »• smut nead.

Do they gall you, the long hours T

And the Sungry thought, that must be fed T

Is the pleasure that is tasted

Fiitient <rf a k>ng review T

Will the fire joy hath wasted,

Mus'd on, warm the heart eaew "
^

—Or, are thoee oki thou^ts retunuii^

Guests the dull sense newrb»w.
Stars, set deep, ye»,J»|7 ,

Qetm/yon iMlilmni'il Passion overgrew I

Once. Kke me, you took your

Watohen for a purer «»:
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Vfkm Ite first raw flnsh wm steeping

All the frore peak's »wfal orown*
Shepherds say, thej found you A

In a windless TiUley, farther down.

TbsB yoQ wq^ and skmfy raisinf

Tonr doa'd eyelids, sought s«ain,

Half in doabt» they say, and gasing
Sadly back, tlia ssats «f bm^^
8natoh*d an earthly inspiration

¥tom some transient hnman Sun,
And prookim'd yow fnin oratioB

Wot the mimic raptures you had won.
Pluok* pluck cypress, pale maideof

»

Auk Hw tea with wtv*

With a sad, majestic motion
Wiih a stately, slow surprise—
From their eiurthwafd-bound derotian
liftinff up your laagnid ^res

:

Would you freeze my loader MdBMi
Dumbly smiling as you go f

One famt ftown of dirtaat eoldness

Flitting fast across each marble hmf t

IX> I hfishten at jour sonow
O sspsal nsaidan f doA k>l

Find assurance in to^mocrow
Of one joy, which troa have not ?

O speak ones ! and let my sadness,

And this sobbing Phrygian strain,

Sham'd and ba&d by yoar glsdnsii,

BImm tiM mie of joor iMMrtt in Ttls.

SesBtv Mid ioiw, and li|^t» and
Q«l on gust, the hoarse winds blow,

bind vp those ringlet showett I

§» breaming brow

!

once more that ancient
'

ibadng feet, and eager eves

!

Let yoor broiwi kunps flash the
m«b lh» tmmm numm i»9 dsnissl



n k««M«nin« fflaiM room*
gtoamiBC

m«« I ttMid. the grMii Mowiaf t

But I hew the north ™l btowiagj

AM«i I fedl the cold night-air.

Cuk I look m your eweet faoee,

Roa «iik of>«<-^^jfty.,

But. indeed, thie te <>« f^;
Mftd delight, and fKwen oami

]&tb to^Uy '^d Tiue-Donna

And |»4nor.-ow—folded Pfhnfr-

Is this aii f batano*d mMHue i

Could life n « lo

Happy at i^e s»a of

Itei^ «t^ mtOui^ of dinnay ?

But, indeed, this proud poiiwrfoii-

This iar-reaohing magic ^am,

Fita of |oy and of pain

:

Ham you seen it at the clwi ig T^m t»*'cf its clouded ?

Can ySS^eyes, while i^^^H^X^SfSm^
Drop, THth mine, adown liirt

When a dreary hj^t i8 ^'^^^^^^^
ThxaoA tUi wMte of aunkss joeens—

are ladiai

BdeM cheek <



Wbfln the meui shall no more sorrow.
And the proudest no more smile-
While the dawning ci the mcarow

Widem lixmij westwaxd all that while ?

Thai, when ohanfle itself is over,
Whmi the slow ^e sett one way.
Shall you find the radiant lover.

Even Dj moments, of to-day ?

The eye wanders, faith is failing:

O, loose hands, and let it be

!

Proudly, like a king bewailing,
O, let faU ooe tear, and set us free!

All true speech and large avowal
Which the jealous soul concedes:
All num's heart—which brooks bestowals
All frank faith

—

wiudh passion breeds:
These we had, and we gave truly

:

DouM not» what we hta, we gave;
VtJm w» mn not* aor imruly

:

yift%fffff Ib tibt lontl tad tta oKtw*

Long we wmaiae'd with jon, fseding
Our pad souls on your replies

:

In a' wistful silence reading
An tlM meaning of your tijmt
By moss-bordeird statues sitting.

By well-heads, in summer days.
But we turn, our eyes are flitting.

See^ th» white «ast» and tha mnniim nytl

And you too, weeping Qraces^
Sylvan Gods of this fair shade

!

Is there doubt on divine faces ?

Are the haf^ Gods dismaj^d ?

Can men wmahip the waa feature^
The sunk eyes, the wailing Ume,
Of unspher'd discrowned creatures.

Souk as Uttla fodUka m thair



87

Oome^ loow haadi I

Of immortal feet ifl gone,

/^fyi your scents have shed their

fi^mA your flowers are overblown.

And your jeweU'd gauds surrender

Half their glories to the day:

SWt did they flash their splendoi^

WmS^^m ifr-^bot it dies my.

In the pines the thrush is waking-

Lo. yon orient hiU in flames

:

8oas«s of tme love knots are UMilnff

At divorce which it proclaims.

When the lamps are ^al'd at mo™™^-
Heart quits heart, ana hand ^uits baao.

—Cold in that unlovely da^''^^^.
Loveless, raylesa, joyless you shaU f*-*^

Strew no more red roses, maidens.

Leave the Hliet in «beir dew:

Pluck, pluck cypress, O pale maidens I

Dusk, dusk the hall with yew I

—Shafl I seek, that I may sooni IMf^

Her I lov'd at eventide ?

Shall I ask, what faded mourner

I, at daybreak, weephig by my side ?

Pluck, pluck cypress. O pale maidens I

Dnsk the hall with yew t

m TOICB

Queen-IBM ana eistr.

Which the fari^t moon iHMit

IVom her tranquil sphere

At the slaeplesB waters

On^ vild whirling waves, mmnimr, mammuj
Shivw and die.



fig TBS I^OKS

A» the tears of sorrow
Mothers have shed

—

Ftawm that to-monrow
Sban in vain be sped

When the flower they flaw §m
Lies frozen and dead

—

laO OB tbe l&i«U»ng brow, MLm tht hiniii|t teeast*

Like bridit waves that
With a Bfelike motion

On the lifeless margin of the sparkling Ocean.
A wild rose climbing up a mould'ring wall—
A gnsh of smsbeams through a mm'd hail^
Siiiaiiii of il'd wxuin at a funeral

So sad, and with so wild a Mil
To this kng sober'd heart*

fib arajondly and painfi^J*
So drearily and doabtfrily

And, ciu with such inloisrsbls ohanaw
Of tiKmdit, mA tmtmm mmatB,

O unforgotten voioe, thy whispMrs come.
Like

^''^"^'^'^ll^^f^JjJiili

nUnmitf,

fil vain, -aB, ai kk ^nbt,

nay beat upon mine ear again,

ttoae melancholy toaas so sweat asd irtSL

Wmm Inte like tooot viieii 1m loag
~^

Did steal into mine ears:
Blew such a thrilling summons to my will

;

Yet oonM not shake it
I'd aU the life mv fnU heai|M«»««4
Yet oouki not bnak it.



TO FAUSTA

Jot oobm* and goes : hope ebbe and torn,

like the wave.

Cteiffe doth unknit the tnuiqtiil ttreng^ cf

^Love knds life a Utile grace,

AfewMdemilM: then.

Both are laid in one eold ^IM^
In the grave.

Dreams dawn and fly : frfaod* Mifi* "i*

Like spring flowers.

Our vannted life is one k»g faneraL

Men dig graves, wttlkHtter tMi%

For their dead hopes; and aU.

]fu*d with doabts, and nok with feaza,

Coimt

Vh eoont the hours : these

Fdse and hollow,

ghftU we go hence and find they are not

Jey we dimly fV^^^
Faces that smil'd •odfad,
H^iyf botn

^"'^^JH^

STAGIMUS
Thou, who dost dweU ^one—
Thou, who dosi taow ttoe cw

Thou, to whom all are known

Jtxm ibB eradle to the grave—

Ikfin, oh, save. ^
From the world's temp»tiiw»
From tcibniatioos

;

fkoB thM Am SBoirifc

Wherein we languish;

Wsom that torpor deep

^fksrein we lie asleep,

HTSteath, cokl as tho

Save, oh, aav*



80 ST&OIBinS

Wnm the Soul, growing okwer,
Stn Ood no nmnti

When the Sool, motuitiiig higiMr*
To God oomas no nighert

Bat tha aroh-fiflod FMw
Moonts at her side»

Foiling her high emprize.
Sealing her eagle tjn.
And, when she fain would KMr»
Makes idols to adore

;

Changing the pure tauMon
Of hat high devotion
To a skin-deep sense
Of her own eloquence;

£f»)Og to deceive, strong to coatoTO—
Save, oh, save.

From tlio ingraln*d fadiion
Of this earthly nature
That nuurs thv creature.

¥am grief, that is bat ptmkn

;

From mirth, that is but feigning

;

Fh>m tears, that bring no healing

;

. Vnm wild and weak ooai|i]ainlng

;

Thine old strength i«fMlfai|^
Save, oh, save.

From doabt» witsn all li doaUat
Where wise men are not strong

:

Where comfort turns to trouble

:

Where just men soffer wroi^
Whero toaow treads oa joy

:

Whata sweet things soonest cloy

:

Where faiths are built on dust

:

Where Love is hait mistmst,
Ilnngry, and faama, and sharp as the ma ;

Oh, set OS free.

O let the faba (beam fly

Wheca MV iifliE aotdi do 8§



O nlHW Hqr voiee doth codm

Let all doubts be dumb:
Let all words be mild:
All strifes be xecoiMff4t

All pains b^goil'd.

light bring no blindness

;

Love no unkindness;

Knowledge no ruin 1

I^Bsr no undoing.

^nm tJie cradle to tht

Sam, oh, save.

TO A GIPSY C3HILD BY THE SEA^HOEB

DOUOIAS, ISLB or MAN.

Who tanfiht this pleading to unpractis'd eyes t

Who hidwdi import in an
I

Who lent thee, child, this meditatiYe foise ^

Who mass'd, round that shght brow, tntw wumm

doon t

Lo! sails that gleam a moment and are gontf

The swinging wSte^^ and the^tejr'd pier.

Not idlyBarth and Oee« W»« «.
Nor do thM» sea-birds hover ntM,

But thou, whom superfluitv ofJoy . ^
WaftoZ from thine own thouAt^ nor

Nor wsMiaeas, the fuB^fsd soul's annoy;

Remaining in thy hunger and thy pain

:

With eyes that souAt *»»tos ey« thou «h^t coavm.

And that soul-searSiing vision feU on me.

Glooms that go deep asttiw I havei^
Moods of Isntsstle tiAMSS, "W^Wnf.^^^v^

,

Thy sorrow and thy JT^S^LS?
Qlooni tbftt cnhaooe lad glority this Mm*



62 TO A GIPSY CHILD BY THE SEASHORE
What mood wean liko oomplezion to thy woe t
His, ^o in mountain glens, at no<»i of daj.
Sits rapt, and hears the battle break below ?

Ah I Uiine was not the shelter, but the fray.

What exile's, changiDg bitter thoughts with glad ?
What seraph's in some alien planet bom f—
No exile's drMun was ever hfuf so lad^
Nor any ai^^l's sonow so fwlom.

b Iho eafan thino of stoie tools, who waitph
life well, and find it wanting, nor di|^n»t
Bat in disdainfol likBoo torn tmrnj,
Stood mut^ irif«owitwd» rtm, mm dream no non t

Or do I wait, to Iiear some ney-hair^d king
Unravel all his many-colour'd lore

:

Whose mind hath known all arts of goremi^
Mnird matA, iov'dm • mk, lonth^ ift bom f

Down tha pale ohaeic long lines of shadow slope.
Which years, and curious Uiought, and sufferiagi^w^
Thou hast foreknown the vanity of hope,
Wonttm tiigr iMrfttfr—-yii ptoeaacPtl to Kw*

meek anticipant of HhiI lore pain
Whose snraMiB grey-hair*d loholan hardly learn f

mat w«ader aktU time faceed, to swell thy strain?
If iHiii^mvWH%mHWWlK* inHWHaVSHMSlMBvHBeBBMr

Ere the long night, whose stillness brooks M atoi^
Match that funereal aspect with her pall,

1 think, thott Witt have li«lKn*d life too ite.
Have known too much—or ebe iomeMoi «fl»

The Guide of our dark steps a triple veil
Betwixt our senses and our sorrow keeps

;

Hath sown with cloudless passages the tale
Of grief, and eM^4 m wmVSammA ^tmm.

Ah ! not the nectarous poppy lovers uae^
Not daily kbour's dull, liethaean vpsingt
Oblivion in lost angels can inAise
Of tt» Mir4|^ md th»^lrrfHi^ irifI



And flwm^ thou wh»* .twiwiow ^•^JS*?*
^the ihrong'd fiekb where winning cornea by •trilt

;

And thon^ the jurt un Vf^J^J^^l
Some ceMbM of thy atammnm mnam m
Thon«h ihftfe tUtfik mhmUm Ulii ttom^

Tha^^r^d the worWa mardijaid thine, ii. gwj*

l^ongh eiM dnUa gtmoa, nd Wrfom be too fNHd

Id hK» ft lodgNt tteft aU her own:

Once, ere the day decline, thou shalt disoem.

Oh CQoe. ere night, in thy guoceaa, thy cham.

Ere the kog vntahg doee, thou ehaii lUMin*

THE HAYSWATER BOAT

A SKIOH desolate and
Black, diaing water : and mm.
And lonely as a truant ohi^

In a waste wood, a single boat:

JSlo mast, no sails are set thereon

;

It mores, but never moreth on;

And welten like a human tjitog

Aodd tlw wM imvm milUflng

Behind, a buried vale doth deep.

Far down the torrent cleavee its way:

In front the dumb rodt tiiea steep,

A fretted wall of blue and grey

;

Of shooting cliff and onunbied stone

With many a wild wesd overerown s

All else, black water : and snoat.

One rood from shore, that smgte boat.

Last night the wind was un and strong;

The n^-streak*d watera laboor stUl :

The strong blast brought a pigmy throng

Jtom thai miki hoUow in the hill;



TBM SiYSirATn BOAT
Vkofli tiboM tite Ivookit thftt bwMslMd tlnad
So featly strewn witb drifted Mad {

Item thote wdrd 6tmm of mo—d>d ptm
UmI fpot tlM wtttaiy Meoe.

TUi boat they found against tiie ihora:

OQm gloiqr rushes noddM by.

One rood from land thev posh'd, no moM

;

Then rested, Urtoiinff rikntly.

The loud rains lash'a the mountain's cmn^
Tha grating shingle straggkkl down

:

AU mmumy sate ; ^bm tab away,
AiKi im I* wwa iin HI we

Last night ?—I look'd, the sky was olsar.

The boat was oU, a batter'd boat.

In sooth, it seons a hundred year
Since that strange crew did ride afloiA

The boat hath &fted in the bay~
The oam have moolder^d as they by—
The rudder swinga—yet none doth steer.

What living hand bath brou|^t it ban ?

• THE FORSAKEN UngRlffAH

Comb, dear children, let us away;
Down and away below.
Now my brothers call from the bar;
Now the great winds diovewardi bloir;

Now the salt tides seawards flow;

Now tha wild white hmea play,

Champ and dbafe and tow a lae spray.

Children dear, let us away.
This way, this way.

Call hw onoe beioio yon go.
Call once yet.

In a voice that she will kaovt
'MaigMotl Ifaiguotl'



Children*! ToicM thoold te dMtf

iCaXl oooe more) to » mother's eart

Children'i rakm, wiU witli

Snrelv dM wiB eoM agiiB.

Call oer once and eonm MM^*
This mj, thu way.
* MdHMr dear, m eamwi tej.*

The wild white hocaea foaM and InI.

Margaret! Margaret 1

Come, dear children, come away dtowB*

Call no more.
One last look at the whita-waU'd towa.

And the little grey chiiroli an tha win^y

Then coma do^ „ „ .

8he will not oooaa thooih yoa oall all day

Come away, oooM away.

Children dear, was it yesterday

We heard the sweet belb over tha bay 1

In the caverns where we lay.

Through the surf and through the aww»
The far-off sound of a silver bell ?

8and-strewn caverns, eod and de^
Where the winds are all asleep

;

Wlma tha nMOt Ughta quiver and gleam

;

Wliflre Hia saH waad aways in the stnaaa

Where the sea-beasts rang'd all round

Feed fai the ooaa of thdr pasture-ground

;

Whaia ioa malrns coil and twine,

pn their mail and bask in the brine

;

When great whales come sailing by.

Sail ana sail, with undrat aye.

Round the world for ever and ay t

When did music come this way ?

CMMwa dear, was il yaalsadaart

Children dear, was it yesterday

(Call yvi oooe) that she went away r

Onoa ifaa sate with yon and me.

On a red gold thnmo in the heart of Uie

And the ytMUigaal aala on har.kaae.

ABKOLD



68 THE FORSAKEN MERBfAN

8h* oomb'd ite bright luur, and she taodtd it uti^

Wh«i doim swoBc the loiiiid of thm Im tM ML
9i» li^'d, the lookMup through th'' cleargran aeft.

Sha aaid ; *I moat go, for my kinafolk pray

In the little grej ohnrdi on the ahora lo^day.

*Twill be Eaater-time in the world—ah ma 1

And I loae my poor aonU Sfarman, here with theo.*

I aaid ; * Oo ^p. daw heart, through the wavea.

Say thy prayBr, and come back to the kind aaa^iaves.*

Sha aaul'd, aha went np throogh tha avf la the bay.

ChOdiea dear, woe wa long akaa t

'The sea grows stormy, the uttb ones moan.

Long pcayen,' I aaid, * in the world they aay.

Obae,^I aakk and wa roae through the sttif in &• bay.

We went up the beach, by the sandy down
Where the sea atocki bloom, to the white-wall'd town.

Thiongh the naitow paVd streets, where all waa itill.

To the little grey ohuroh on the windy hilL

From the church cameamurmur of folk at their prayers.

But we stood without te the ooki bkming airs.

We climb'd on the graves,on the stones, worn with rains.

Andwe gaz'd up the aislethroughtho amall leadedpaoaa.

She aata by the pillar ; we saw her clear

:

* MMMtfet, hist ! come qoiok, we are ban.
Dear heart,' I aaid, * we are long akxie.

The sea grows stwrny, tho little onea aoiB.'

Bn^ ah, she §RTa me never » look,

Wat her eyea wwa aaaTd to tba holy book.

Loud prays the friatt ; shut stands tha door.

Ooima ftway, ohflaNO, call no more.

GboM ftway, oona dowHf no SMia.

Down, down, down
Dofim to the dsptha of tha aaa.

She sits at her wheel in tha hnHrinf towB*
i^iwing most j<^yfQlfy.

Hadc/wbat ahe sings; *0 Joy, O ioy.

lir *• Immam "Mat^ and tht <Wtt vttb ita toy.



window, tad looks * tht uadi

Ai4'oT«r thft Mnd at the m» ;

And iMT «7W «• Mt in • •t««t

And anon there breua ft nght
Ami anon thece dropa » tear,

JVom a lOROW-diNiaed eye^

And a heart orrow4idiii»

Por°% ^1 tcaDse ^3ree of a little

And the gkMUU of her golden hair.

Gome away, awaj chifeeo.

Come children, ootae duwa»

The hoane wind blows colwrs

Lighta ahiae in the town.

She win ttarl horn her di

When gusts shake the door

;

Oie wiU hear the winds bowlini^

Win hwr Ite waves roar.

We shan see, while above ns

!DiB waves roar and whirl*

A oaffii^ oi amber,

A pavement of pearl.

Singing, '* Here came a mortal.

Bat faithless was she.

And alone dwell for ewr
The kings of the

Bat, children, at midnidit.

Whan soft the winds blow

;

When olear falls th» moonlight

;

When spring-tidsa sm lemt
When sweet aim come seaward

Rom hitth' atao'd with broom i

9S
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And high rocks throw mildly

Qa the bbnch'd nads »
Vp^M, gIMmiiiff YmOm
Up the creeks we wiU hie

;

Oyer banks of bright seaweed

The ebb»tid» leftves dry.

We will sace, from the 8and-hiUB»

At the i^te, sleeping town

:

At the ^odi on the hill side

And then come back down.
Singing. * There dwdls a toy'd one,

Buf. cruel is she.

She left lonely for eyer

The kings of the sea.*

THE WOSLD AND THB QUISIIST

TO CBITIAS

* Why, when the world*a gnMt mind
Hath finally inolin'd,

Why,' you say. Cdtias, 'be debating stffit

Why, with these mournful riiymea

Leain!d in more languid climes.

Blame our actiyity.

Who, with such psssinnstft will.

Are, what we meaa to be t
*

Gritias, Ions since, I know,
(For Fate decreed it so,)

Long since the Workl hath set its heart to Uto.

Long since, with eredukwi leal

It tarns Life's mighty tdttel.

Still doth for kbbonxers send

Who atlB tlMir bboor giye^
A»A «*m mm mad.

Tet, as the wheel flies roun^



THE WOBLD AND THE QUHTIST •
Deafen'd ^ Wjo]m«tir
The ragged Lalxmiir

Caught not till then a mmm
80 glowing and to near

(X hii mnnipolaMtk

8o» ivlieB the feart grew kmd
In Susa's palace proud,

Ai*ito.|0b'd d»Te etote to l^S^**^
Be apoke: the Monarch heMKli

iUt the slow-rolling word

dwell hia attenttye soul.

Bkeath'd deeply as it died,

JoA dnia^ hii aislity bowL

IN UTRUMQUE PARATU8

Ir, in the siknt mind of One all-para

At fitit in«fltt*d lay

The sacred world; and by processipp aaro

From those still deepe, in form and eoieor diw^

Seasons alternating, and night •"dday.

The long-mus'd thought to north sovth east and wwt

Tom then its all-seen way:

O waking <m a wwld whfa& ^wt-wiie qpiiigit

Whether it needs thee count

Betwixt thy wal^ and the bath ortibM
Ases or hours: O wrfdng ot Lifes stream!

By lonely pureneas to the all-pure Fount

(Only by fiUs thon oanrt) the ootourd dream

Thin. tWa tlia rtiMM* pnwt
And faint the city gleams ;

, , ^ ,

Rare the tone pastoral huts : marvel not thoi l

The pmkB bnl to tiie stars are known.

But to the stars, and the cold hmar »-™ •

Ak»e the son arises, and atone



70 IN UTRX7MQTJB PARATUS

But, if the wild unfather'd mass no birth
In divine seats hath known

:

In the blank, echoing soUtade, if Earth»
Hocking her obsonre body to and fro.

Ceases not from all time to heave and groaa.
Unfruitful oft, and, at her happiest throe^

Forms, what die forms, alone

:

O seeming sole to awake, thy sun-bath*d head
Piercing the solemn cloud

Bound thy still dreaming brother-world ontsinread

!

O man, whom Earth, thy long-vext mother, bare
Not without joy ; so radiant, so endow'd

—

(Such hapi>y issue crown'd her paiufnl <Mce)

Be not too proud t

O when most self-exalted most alone.

Chief dreamer, own thy dream I

Thy brothcv-world »tin at thy feet unknown

;

Who hatii ft iBOMidi's hath no brother's part

;

Yet doth thine inmost soul with yearning teem.
O what a nMwm diakea the dreaaMr'a heart"

RBSIQNATION

10 VAVBTA

* To die be given us, or attain

!

Fierce work it were, to do again.*

So nilgrims, bound for Mecca, inray'd
At bnniing nomi : eo warriors said.

Scarfd with the cross, who watch'd itiB nibs
Of dust that wreath'd their strusgUng files

Down Lvdian moantaina: so, w^n snom
Roimd Alpine snmmiii eddying rose.

The Goth, bound Rome-wards: so the Bu^
Crouch'd on his saddle, when the nm
Went lurid down e*cr ioodtdjfihiai



To Amt Buzine : so pray aU,

mom laboon, self-ordain'd, enthrall f

BfmaTurt ^ey to themMlves propow

On Hrfi nde the all-oomnoB clote

A goal which, gain'd, may repoM.

So pray they : and to stand again

Where they stood onoe^ to them were paa»
Pain to thread back and to wn«^

,

Past straits, and omrenti kmg steera

But milder natnxes, and nuxe frs*;

Whom an unblam'd serenity

Hath freed from passinnsi and the state

Of struggle these neoeHitato ;
,

Whom schooling of the stubborn mma
Hath made, or Urth hath found, resignd;

These mourn not^ that their goiafli paj

Obedience to the passing day.

Timb daim not every laughing Hour

Jfot han^«M to mr striding powor

;

Each in her turn, with torch uprear'd.

To await their march ; and when W2«f»
TknmA «te ooM gloom, with BMHTd wtm
To xaaet for a destin'd spaoe^

(Her own sweet errands all foregone)

The too iaqpeiioas traveller on.

Theses liiista, ask not this : nor thou.

Tune's chafing prisoner, ask it now.

We left, just ten years since, yea mj.
That wayside inn we left to-day

:

Our jovial host, as forth we far^

Shouts greeting from his easy chair

;

High on a bank our leader stands.

Reviews and ranks his motley bands

Makes clear our goal to every eye.

The valley's western boundsnr.

A gate BwbigB to: our tWo^hath Wd
Ahea^ firam the ifkB* fotd.

The valley pastures, one by one,

Axe thraadsd, quiet in the sun;



RESIGNATION

And now bejood the rade stone bridge
Slopes gnudoos up tiie weMtem ridfe.
Its woody border, end the last
Of its dwk upland fanns is past:
Cool farms, with open-lying stoni^
Under their bomish'd sycamores.
AU past: and through the trees we glide
Emerging on the green hill-side.

These climbing luuogs, a hr-mea sign,
Onr wavering, many-colonr'd line

;

There winds, upstreaming slowfy atiB
Over the summit ot the hilL
And BOW, bk boot, hpooUd ootqmad
Those upper regions we must tread

;

Mild hollows, and clear heathy swells
Tbe dieerfnl silence of Oe felb.
Some two hours* march, with serious air,

Throu^ the deep noontide heats we faro

:

The red-grouse, springing at our sound.
Skims, now and then, the shininff groind;
No life, save his and ours, introoea
Upon these breathlest aoiftadsi,
O joy ! again the farms appear

;

Cool shade is tiiere, and rustic cheer:
There springs the brook will guide at down.
Bright comrade, to the noisy town.
Lingering, we follow dovi: we gain
The town, the highway, and the jdaku
And mmj a mile of dnsty way,
Ftouk'd aad foad-wom, we made that day

;

But, Fausta, I remember well
Th^ aa the balmy darkness lell.

We ba«b*d wa hmSk, wiA ipaeaUsas glee.

That Blghi^ U the wiife-paaming Sea.

Once more we tread this self-same road»

.

Fausta, "^hioh ten years since we trod:
Alone we tread it, ytm and Is
Ghosts (d th^ ho^MMM ^m^mb.



Hen, ^Hiara the brook hioM, nmt bMd»
In iti ahAllow, taif-fring'd bodj

Here, whence tlM eye firti aeei^ fiuf oown.
Capped with ffeint smoke, the noi^ town s

Here dt we, and again unroll,

Tlioagh alowlj, the toiliar whok.
The eolemn waatae of heathy hiH

Sleep in the July ranshine still

:

llie lelf-aame shadows now, aa tfaeo*

Play thronsh this grassy nplaBi I0mt
'Hi? loose dark stones on the green wav
x/e strewn, it seems, wh^ then they lay;

On this mild bank above the staream,

(Yoa crash them) the bine gentians gleam.

Still this wild brook, the rashes cool,

The laiBnf foam, the shiniiw pod.

—

These are not changed : and we, yon say.

An scaioe moze ohang'd, in truth, than they.

The Gipsies, whom we met below,

Thsgr tm have long roamed to and fro.

Tbflv ramble, leaving, where th^ pass,

Thnr firagments on the cumbered grasa,

And ellen to some kindly place.

Chance guidee fSe mifEaiocy face

Where, Oioagh long naadwlags iilarfiB«»

They recognize a tomer scene.

The ^ngF tsnta mn pitoh'd: the fires

QH« foOw wiad iMrwming raws

;

In dark knots crouch round the wild flame-

Their <4uidriii, aa when first they came;

rbej see iMriMM bsMito agun
Move, browsing, up the pey-walld lane.

Signs are not wanting, which might raise

l£eVtosts in tiMm ol former days

:

Signs are not wanting, if tfaej wmuai
Suggestions to disquietude.

For than, for aU, lSme*s busy touch.

While it
tliiila *•



TMt Malt graur aUttn ; bot tbe ymg
RnxM his old roiind of dnbioua cheer:

Chilly they grow ; yet winds in March,
Still, diarp m eirer, freese and parch

:

Tliey mnst live stiU ; and yet» God knowib
Crowded muA keen the country grows

:

It seems at tf; in their decay.

The Law grew stronger every d^y.

80 might they reason ; so cov
FausU^ times past with timer .t are.

But no :—they mbb'd throof, /satodaj
In their hereditary way

;

And they will mb through, if they eaa^

To^moROW on tha selfHuune plan

;

TUI deatii anivea to nqpecaeoB,

Jhit tiMOW vieiiritBda and nead*

The Poet, to whose mighty heart

Heaven dotii a quicker pulse impart,

Subdoea ttal energy to aoan
Not his own course, but that of Man.
Thouj^ he move mountains; though his day
Be pass'd on the proud heights of sway;
Though he hath loos'd a thousand chams;
Though he hath borne immortal pains;
Action and suffering though ha Iraow t—He hath not liv'cU if he lives so.

He sees, in some great-historied land,

A ruler of the people stand

;

Sees his strong thmight in fiery flood

Boll through we heaving multiti^

;

Exults : yet for no moment's spaoa
^viee the i^-reigarded place.

Beanlifnl e^ meat his; and lia

Bears to admire uncravingly:

They pass; he, mingled with <he crowd.

Is ra toeir br-oS triumphs prond.
From some high station he Io(Am down.
At sunset, <m a pojralcHia town

;



Toll mded, tteoo^ Satining straoti t

ByiHi with 101110 errand of ite own s

—

And does not My, * I am atonj,*

He sees the gentle etir of birth

When Morning purifies the earth

;

Ha Inaa vpen a gate, and aeea

Hie pastnres, and the quiet treei.^

Low woody hill, with naoiona boond,

lUdi the still valley almoat round

;

1h» cuckoo, kmd on some hkh hwwi»

Is answer'd from the depth ot dwMi f

In the hedge straggling to the stream.

Pale, dew3p«di'dr hi^-dwt rosesjleam t

But where the tete ilda stopea Amn
He sees the drow^ new-wak'd down
In his white qoaint-embroider'd fcook

Slowly, behind^the heavy tread.

The wot flower'd grass heavea up ite head.—

Leaa*d on fcli fiite. he «uE«it tssm

Are in his eyes, and in iiis ears

The murmur of a thocuand years

:

Before him he sees life unrdU
A *nd continuous whole;

1 al Life, which does not cease,

Vi^^ ; .**oret is not jov, but peace;

That Xife, whose dumb wish b not missd

If birtii proceeds, if things nbslBt:

The Life of plants, and stones, and rain:

The life he oravca; if not in vain

Fate gave^ what Obanea ahaB aol aoBlra^

His iad hMidi^ of imL

Ton Bslsii :—%vt that wasdsring mS^
Fausta, betrays yon cold the while.

Your eyes pursue the bdls of foam

Wash*d. eddying, from^ bank, their hoBM»

*13ioae Gip^,^so your thoughts I scan,

*Are less, the Poet more, tiian man.



RESIGNATION

Thtiy ImI not, thondi they mov* aad fMt
Doephr the Poet fed* ; Imt be

In IIm dfty*! ]tf>^ whoie iiw iubmI
Hems nil all bi, he is not bound.
He eeoMMt thenoe^ bat ire Abide.

Sol ^bep Hw BmI mm, ImI wMt.*

The World ia which we lire aad waan
Oatieeti aTerrion, ontlaata lore:
OuthMta each effort, intereit, hope,
Remone^ grirt, joy:—aad were the scope
Of ttese Mbetfooa wider made,
Maa still would see, and see disnuyd*
BcTcmd his passion's widest range
Far regions of eternal chaaae.
Nay, aad siaoe death, whicli wipes oot nua^
Finds him with numy an unsolved plan.
With much unknown, and much untried,

Wcmder not dead, aad thini aol dried.
Still gating on tin airer faU
Eternal mundane spectacle

;

This Worid ia which we draw
in some ieBse» Fiaiista, ottUaato dealh.

Blaaie thou not therefore him, who dans
Judge Tabi beforehaad bnaiaa mgm»
Whose natural insight can disc«m
What through experience others kam.
Who aeeds aot love aad power, to kaosr
Lore transient, power aa unreal show.
Who treads at ease life's unoheer'd ways
Him blame not, Fausta, rather praise.

Bather thyself tot some aim pray
Nobler than this—to fill the day.
Bather, that heart, which bums in thee^

AA, ikm to amines bot to set free.

Be yawhiits bopsa aol ffi iw(fa*d



BiBiGirAiioN n
And thoogh Fftto grudge to theo tad

The Poet^ i»pt eenrHy.
Yet thiy, beliliTe who .

No 1^ from CSumoe, ukw eonmiira

They, winning room to lee tad hear.

And to mfln'e harinm not loo new.

Through doodt ol indhridMa

Dnw homewards ko the general life.

Like leaTea bj mm not jet onourld:

To the wise, hMi to lh»^world.

Weak : ret not weak, I might repij*

Not foolkh, Fanfta, in His eye.

To whom eadi momenl in Usm
Crowd as we wiU j^^^^^^

Whence, eqnal^, tho Btm dt lifi tsi Dlilli MB

Enough, we Htoi—and if a lil^

With Uise results so little rifo.

Though bearable, seem hardly worth

This pomp of wMa, this min of Urthi

Yet, Fausta, the mute turfwe tread.

The solemn hills around us spread,

TUs iMtaM falls incessantly,
,

The strange-ccrawrd recks, the lonegr •tjt

If I mght lend their life a voice.

Seem to bear rather than rejoioe.

And even could the intempnate pcayer
.

Man iterates, while these forbear.

For movement, for an ampler vpatnt

Pierce Fate's impenetrable ears

Not milder is the general Ml
Because our spirits have forgot,

In action's diasying eddy wtol'd.

The something thS infieltm wtM,
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(90 IV iMWIlOOl fiuw)
Om^ MBit* BJ^ riiwplt friend*

Still to enquira how pwtiM tend*

Ot wh»t we fix with fomisn powen.
If FnaM Mid we are nmSj ukada,
Aai what the Russian Czar iatMd^

Is no oonoem of ours.

Us not the daily quickening race

Of the intading populace
Shall draw to swell that shouldering hflfd.

Mourn will we not your closing hour,

T« imbaellea in pnaent power,
Doom'd, pompous, and absurd!

And let us bear, that they debate
Of all the engine-work of state.

Of oomnuroeb laws, and policy.

The seoets of the wocld'a machine,
And what the rights of naa may meaot

TTilti miBirtinnBi ihmi irr

OfOj, that' wilkm finer art

They okMk tha moUea of tfa* heart

With pleasant mile^ kl us take oare

;

Nor with a lij^ter hand dispose

nesh garhmds of this dewy xosew

To CKOWB Kofsiiia't mmt.

Of Httfe threads our life ii spun.
And he spins ill, who misses ona.

But is thy fiUr Eugenia ooU T

ITol Heko had aa eoual graoe.

And Juliet's was as fair a face.

And now their years are told.

* Wntten in 1847. Printed permission of the Ber.

Afttnr OaHoa, to whom the Pbwn was gven hi tSlifar
aii^fittnaflnn fm G^^^m^ fliijU fft^AM KtmmMm^uyMHMMniwI UK • IPw wwWW Minrvy mmwrW^^-



HORATIAN BCBO 9»

The dKf ftraroadiM* when we ibmI
Be onStMom ll'OBM and windj dnelt

And eoora us as onr laktMi mf9»
H«r beauty wiU no btMir %•
Hum the poor face the alighta in tho(^

Wm, dftwot thAl diqr* tlHil digf^

SONNET TO THL HUNGARIAN NATION*

Not in rank Spain's prolcog'd death agcmy

;

Not in rich England, bent out to make poor

The flood of the world'a i^^jomot on her ihofe

;

Not in that madhouM, IVanoe, bam ^^mM a» cry

AfiQicts grave Herven with ilt taf MMMMi lotr

»

Not in American Tnlgaiity,

Nor wordy German imbeaH^>—

>

Lies any nope of heroism more.

Hunganans I Save the world ! Renew the stories

Of iMii iHte» •piutk hope repelled the diain.

And make the world's dead spirit leap again

!

On land renew that Qrfiek ezpUat, whose glorifs

Baiknr tiw ffaltmH*** pnmioDtories,

Aad liw Atw***^ flnng to the leroe main.

« »wm git I»iiifair»Ji^ «»Hm



EMPEDOCLES ON ETNA,

ASB OTHER POEMS, 1852

EMPEDOCLES ON ETNA

A DBAMATXO FOBM

vmaasm

The Scene of (he Poem ie on Mount Etna ; ai fij^^^
/brwl region, aftertoardt on the eummtt of the nu)unia%n,

FIRST ACT: FIEST SCENE

A PUM in the forest region of Etna.^ ^J^*^'

Tra mnles, I think, wiU not be here thk tawfc

They feel the cool wet turf mwer their feet

3v the stream side, after the dotty
, ,

In which they have toil'd aU night from atana.

And scarcely will thi^ ^"SgL*

'

How gracious ia tlie moniilriB ai fliii MWl
A thousand times have I been here alone

Or with the revdleis from the mountain towns.

But never on to filr a »•
Is shilling on the brilliant mountam crests

And on the hic^eat pinea : but further down

Is dark, and on the stream ?»"^^»S'

*

Ona aeea one's foot-printa crush'd m the w«i gpss,

Qutm teMrth onrb ia the air ; and on these pmes
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Which the goats love, are jewell'd thick with d«r.

Here wiU I etay tiU the alow UMer ocmdm.

I have my harp teo^ iiMit ! wmL^mfeBo I

What mortal could be sick or sorry here I

I know not in what mind Empedooles,

Whose mnkt I foltow'd, may be e<nninff «^
But if, as most men say, he is half mad
With exile, and with larooding on his wrongs,^ ^

Fauanias, his sage frimd, who mounta imk hni*

Ck)nld scarce have lighted on a lovelier cure.

Tbib mnka most be below, far down : I hear

llMir t*""*"!? beib, Biiz'd with the song of birds.

Rise faintly to me—now it stops !—Who's here ?

1 and on foot T alone ?

FATOAnai
And thoo, then t

I left thee supping with Fisiaaax,

With thy head full of wine, and thy hair crown d*

Touching thy harp as the whim came <m thee,

And prais'd and spoil'd by naatef

Almost as much as the new dMHilf ^b>

Why hast tlMm loUow'd ua 7

The night was hot.

And the foast past its prime : so we slipp'd out»

Some of Hi, to the portico to breathe

:

Pisianax, thou know^st, drinks late : and tttflO*

As I was lifting my soil'd garland off,

I saw ^e mules and litter in the «m%.
And in the litter sate Empedooles ; _ . .

Thou, too, wert with him. Straightway I sped heme

;

I saddled my white mule, and all ni^t long

Through the cool lovely country follow'd you,

Pass'd you a little sinoe as morning dawnd.
And have this hour sate by the torrent hwe.

Till the slow jiilw ibmiVI riirt^^ igi ip^ ,
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Fausahias

And now, bsok to th« town with qpMd.

Crouch in the wood finfc. till Ao aralM half jgmfdt

They do but hftlt, they will bo hero anon.

Thou mwt bo viewlflM to Empedooks

;

Save mino, ho nwtl not moot • hmnan we.

One of Ids moods is on him that thou inowst

:

I tH"^! thon wmild'st not vex him.

No—and yet

I would fain ttay and help thee tend Um : onoo

He knew me wvB, imd would oft notice me.

And stiU, I know not how, he draw me to hmw
And I could watch him with his pno"
His fiowhig locks and goW-enoircled brow

And kingly gait, for ev«: such a spell

In his sevate kwks, swdi a majes^
As drew of old the people after him
fa Agrigentam and Ol3>gpi«>

^^^j^,^^When his star reign d, before ms umMmmmmax,

Is potent still <m me in lus decline.

But oh, Ftasaniaa^ he is ohang'd ol late:

There U a letM tnmble in lA ait

Admits no momoitary brightening now

;

AwH irhen he wxam among lus friends at feasts,

*Tii M an otphaa among prosperous boys.

Thou know'st of old he lored this harp of mine.

When first he sojourned with Pisianax

:

He is now ahrays moody, and I /«« him

;

But I would serve bin, ioolba hia. if I oonU,

Dar*d <me but try.

pAVIAaXAS

Thou wwt a kind child ew.
He toves thee, but he must not see thee now.

Thon hast indeed a rare touch on thy harp.

Be to^es that in thee too: there was a tune

CM tbM li yaii^d) ha mid haw paid thy strain



With marie to hKf dMHB tht tiara from htmrnu

He has hit harp and laurel with him atSik

But ha hat laia the we of muric by,

And aB niidi mi^^t xelaz hia settled |^m.
Tet thoa mayst try thy idaying if then wilt.

But thoD most keep onseen : follow us on.

Bat a* • dhtawflw ; in these solitodes.

In this oleair momitain air, a yoioe will rise.

Though tnm afor, distinothr : it may soothe him.

Play when we halt, and when the evening OMMib
And I must leare him, (for his pleasore ii

To be left musing these soft nights alono

In the high unfrequented mountain qK>ts,)

Then watch him, for he ranges swift and far.

Sometimes to £tna's top» and to tha oone

;

But hide thee in the rooks a great wav dowa»
And try thy noblest strains, mv GaOiolBa,

With the awaet nig^t to help thy hamony.

More than s day taA night, Pansanias,

Of this fair ff^mwMig weathw, on these hills,

Woidd I bsatow to help Empedocles.

That needs no thanks : one is far better heio

Than in the broiling oitj in these heats.

But teO me, how bast mom persuaded him
In thu his jvesent fierce, man*hating mood
To bring thee out wilJi him alcme on Etna ?

Pausakias

Thou hast heard aU men speaking of PlHithea»

The woman who at Agrigentum lay

Thirty long days in a ooid tnuioa of deatht

And wh(mt Empedocles oall'd bade to Vk
Thou art too young to note it, but his poww
Swells with tha swellhig avii of this time.

And holds mm mats to ssa wbera it wffl

He could stay awift diseases in old days,

Gbate naOam hs tha masio of hii^
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OeaiiM to swwt aim the breath of pcfrongoe eteeaiM,

And in the monntein diinla lnt«r the wam.
This he could do of old, but now, smoe Mi

Clouds and powe daUy worse m Sicily,

Since broili teMrna in twain, ibioe this new tmum
Of Sophists has got empire in oiur schools,

Wh«e he was paramount, smce he is Danisna,

And Hvea » loody man in triple gloom.

He grasps the very reins of life and deatlu

I ask'd him of Panthea yesterday.

When we w«» gathered with Pisianax,

And he made answer, I should come at nignt

On Etna here, and be alone with hum.

And he woold teU me, as his old, tned friend.

Who still was faithful, what mi|^t profit ma j

That is, Uie secret of this miraele.

Caixicles

Bah ! Thou a doctor T Thoo art lapeMtflioa*.

Simple Pausanip , 'twas no miracle.

Panthea, for I Jmow her kinsmen well.

Was subject to tiiese twaces from a girL

Empedocles would say so, did he deign

:

But^e stiU leta the people, whom he scorns

Gape and cry wfearf tiiey lirt.

But thou, thou art no company for Mm,
Thou art as cross, as sour'd as himself.

Thou hast some wrong from thme own oiWH,
And then thy friend is banish'd, and on thafc

Straightway thou fallest to arraign tae tmm.

As ifthe Skj wm ia^ioiia not to falL

The Sophists are no enemies of hisi.,^
I hear, GOTgias, their chief, speaks nobly of Mtt,

As of hii mted master and once fnend.

He is too scornful, too l»i«»»:r«>2!^L^^*&.,
»Tis not the times, 'tis not the Soriiirti« tmi
There is some root of suffering in himself.

Some secret and tmfoUow'd v«n to, .

Which makes the Hasaa lade Wack aadaM 10 um-
UAJMttethitUi

—



With quettionings abonl aa iffle

But lead him through the lovely moimtom pMhs*

And keep hie mind from preying on itielf.

And ii3k to Um of lldngs at hand tod cmmm.
Not miraclee : thoa an a learned mm^
Bat osecbiknis of fables as a girL

PAirsAinAS

And thon, a boy whose tongue outruns his knowledge.

And on whose lif^taess blame is thrown a>waj.

Enough of this : I see the litter wind

Up fay the torrent side, under the pines.

I mart imoin Empedooles. Do thou

Crouch in the bruah-wood till the mules have par d.

Then pkj thy kind part welL Farewell till night.

Skhdoolm. PAmaazAS.

Pausaioas

The noon is hot: when we have cross'd the stream

We than haw Wt tha woody tract, and oono

Upon the open shoulder of the hill.

See how the giant spires of yellow bloom

Of tiw saa«kyviBff gentiaD, in the heat*

Are shining on ttose naked slopes Uke flame.

Let us rest hew : and now, Empedodes,

Hark ! what sound waa iba»

Rose from below T If it wt» BOSsiUe,

And we were not so far fro» teman haun*.

I shouM have said that mmmm towifd • harpi

Hadcl ta»a«iiiil
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Pausavias

*Tis the boy Calliolei,

Hie fiieelnt harp player in Gatana.

He is for ever coming on these hills*

In rammer, to all country festivals,

a gay revdling band : ha breaks from

Sometimes, and wanders far among the glens.

But heed him not, he will not mount to us ; ^

I iMike witfi him this morning. Once more^ tiuHforn*

Instruct me of Panthea'a itaty* llaetei^

At I have pray'd thee.

Empkdoclis
Oniat ? and to what mi 1

It is enough Uiftl all men meak of it.

But I will also sav, that, when the Gods

Visit us as they do with sign and plaguy ^. m
To kaoir Hbam^gOk of ttoe that alar their haad

Wan to five free d Irmi tManc*

Spells 7 Mistmst them.

IGnd is the spell which govmis earth and heaven.

Man has a mind with which to pba Ua
Know thftW and help thyaaU*

But thy own words ?

' Hie wit aiul oomisd of man was nevet ehnr.

Tumbles confuse the little wit he has.'

lihwi is a li^i which the Gods mock as with,

To lead thoae fibe who trust it. ^ .

Htft 1 once toon I

listen, Ptaaamaet-Ayep *tliqil&dBB x

I haom tiwaa notia aaant » Ihoinii MtAl
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lierds drive t

Caluous tings unnen, fnm Moib.

The track winda down to ^ iitut^
To oroBB the qparkling^BhaUowa^ttier^

The cattle love f * "

To the high moi
Till the iwgh co^ j.

?«^ee-deep iTthe cool ford: te 'tto

Of all the woody, high, nvO Mwd
Of Etna; and the beam
Of noon ia brokm th«e by dbMttmt bougha

Down its steep verdant ridw : t^a air

Is freshen'd by the leainng stoDam, ^^whtibrowt

Sternal showers of 'JI^'J^^^fJ^'t^Mm
Of teees, and vrini «l twi, sad fc»gj«^
Of ivy-plants, and fragrant hanging bells

Of hyadnths, and on late anemones,

Thai nnfleiltwvl banks: but glade,^

And Btoeam, and award, and diestnut trees.

End here : Etna beyond, in the broad gfar©

Of the hot noon, without a shade.

Slope behind slope, up ^ *he wak, hjM b^^^

Thepeak» round whidi the wlute doods play.

In such a glen, on such a day.

On Pelion, on the grassy ground,

Chiron, the aged Oentaur, lay

;

The young Achillfls standing b7*

The Centour taufl^t Wm to emiere

The mountains: where the glens are ary.

And the tir'd Osntanrs come to wst»_^

And where the soaking qriaa abonad.

And the stwught ashes grow for spews.

Aim! where the hill-goata etaao to feea,

And the sea-ea^ Mild thsirasit.

Be ahow'd him Fhthia far away.

And said-0 Boy, I taught this km
To Ibleos, bk kng distant years.—

He told him of ^e Gods, the stars,

Tha tidfla awl thMi of mortal wars.
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Aad of tlM life thftl HeroM ImmI

Brfon liwf fMdl «b* XbiiMk pbot
And rest in the immortal mead:
And M the wisdom of his race.

{The mutic bdoweeates, and Empxdoolis
tpeakt, accompanying himtdf w • <oiMMI

mamur on hi$ harp.

The howling void to epan

A cord the Gods first slung.

And then the Soal of Man
There, like a mirror, hong.

And bade the winds through space impel tto fillf
toy*

Hither and ttitfcer spins

The wind-borne mirroring Soul:

A thousand glimpses wins,

Aad aevar sees a whole : ^
Looks onoe, and diiTM elNvlMra, aad leaves itsM

employ.

The Gods laugh in their sleere

To wat(^ flum doubt and fear,

WhQ knows not what to beliera

Where he sees nothing clear,

Aad dacea staap BQtli&« lal» Im fiiub BolU^

Is this, Pausanias, so t

And can our souls not strive*

But with tha winds araat go
And hurry where they drive T

Is Fate indeed so strong, man's strength indeed so

poor?

I will not judge ; that man,
Howbeit, I judge as lost.

Whose mind allows a plan
Whifih would dettade ft moot: _

Aad ha tNUtidoi^^ bMt wiw triit to •• iMH ffl.



Be not tlMii. We MM ^
Thoa art my friend ; to the^

All knowledge that I hare.

All ikiU I wieki, are free.

A* Ml *i aMMi «i th» IMI

Adc not what days and ni|^ti

In trum P«th«k lay.

Bat ad^ iMm tiwB Mdl iilMi
May'it nee without dismay.

Aik whatmost helpswhen known, thou son of AnobBM.

What f hata, and awe, and shanw

Fill theo to see oar day;
Thou feelest thy Soul's

Shaken and in dismay

:

Whatt

Thy dtisens, *tis said.

Envy thea and oppress.

Thy goodiieM no men aid.

All steive to aakn »Js»: ^
I>faany» pnda, andM iB 8ieil^0

Bsaivin is with earth at strifeb

Signs make thy soul afraid.

The dead return to life,

RiTers are dried, winds stay d :

Scaroe can one think in oalm, ao threatening are Ua
Godst

And we feel, day and night.

The burden of ourselves T

—

Well, then, the wiser wight

In his own bosom dslvaa, ^ . ^ ^.

The Sophist sneers—Fool, take

Thy pleasure, right or wrong.

—

The pious wail—Forsake
A world these Sophists throng.

—

Be neithiv fiafait nnv Sofhist-led, bnt be a man.



ThoM hundred dooton try

To pnmk thee to their eehod.
We h*v0 the troth, thtf «j.
And yet their oraole^

nvaqptl il • thiy vOb li tel AtMM •• ttiMi

Qnoe reed thy own breMt right.

And thoa heet done with hin
Men gete no other light.

Search he » thoniand jeert.

Sinkinthyielf: theieaik what ails thee, at that ihiiBt.

What makia thee atnggle and rave !

Why an men 01 at eaea t

*Tie that the lot they have
IWli their own will to pleaie.

lot mm wmM wmk» ao wwring, w«» Ui wm

Aad why ia it that stiU

Man with hia lot; thoa fighti I

Til tiiat ba sakM thia ifS
The meaaure of hia rigJUi,

And beUevea Natnre oatrag*d if hia will 'a gainiaid.

OonUal thou, Fuaaniaa* lean
Bam deep a fault ia vhia

;

Couldst tnon but once disoem
Thoa hatt no ri^ to Uiaa,

Mb tub torn Mm Godi to waKira and

Then, thou wooldit look feea maa*d
Whene't^ from bliaa debarr'd.

Nor think the Ctoda wm oraa'd

Fot, from the first faint mom
Of life, the thirst for bliss

Deep in Man'a heart ia born.

And, soepUo as he is,

Bt laik not to Judfe dear if tiua ia qveaoh*d or no.



Net li litt^ iMtrt to Uum.
Mui «m not thftt 1m deeiat

Hh ireltee hi* true ftim.

Ite iMrid do« bat thftt tpdiM* to bwtow.

We mortab are no kingi

For eaoh of whom to ew^
A MiMBade world up-springs

Meuit merely for hie pUy.

No, we ere itrengere here : the worlfl it

M tad din.

In Tito our pent wiUe fret

And woold «te world nbda^
limito we did not set

Condition »U we do.

Bom into Mil no an^ 1^

Bom into liiBt who Hrts

May what ia falae maintain,

And for UaMlT make miila

Tha wfili «fcrt 1% lot itt— ^

Bom into life ; in vain,

Oninionk thoae or these,

Y^tftar^d toMtoin
Hie obitinato mind decrees.

Experience, like a aea, soaks aU-effaomg m.

Bom into life : *tis we.

And not tito worid, are new.

Our cry for bliss, our plea,

Othen have wg'd it too.

Onr waots have a& been islt, oar

Ko eye eoold be too eoaDd

To observe a watH so vastt

No patienoe too profound

To Bort wteftii here amass'd.

Eow num may hero beat live no

explore.

caM too great to
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Bat w«,—«• MOM rade iMtl
WooM <hM«B, wta«*«r he roM^
The maanen there profeie'd

To thoM he bring warn hom*;— .

<wr«.

The world proelaimi the terms
On iHiioh men wine oontnL
Beeson it* voice confirm*.

We roam them : end inreaft

IMie wieViwe ta the trorid, mmI to oawrfm flJit

powers.

Riohee we wish to get,

Tet lenwin epeodtfariflt ilills

We would hftve heelth, aad jut
8tm nw our bodiae iUt

Bittin of our mm pnjn from yovlh to IttrtM
scenes.

We would have inward peMe^
Yet will not look within:

We wonld ^av« misery oease.

Yet will no. cease frtnn ain

:

We want all pleasant ends, bat willOM BOhankatnt 9

Ho M»l what we ought

;

What we ought not, we do

;

And lean upon the thought
Thto Chance will bring us throng^.

But our own acts, for good or ill, are mi|^tier po«an>

Yet, even when man forsdm
All sin,—^is just, is pure;
Abandons all that makes
His welfare insecure

;

Other eiirtenees there ss% niiioh eladi with oocs.

Like us the Bghtnfaig fires

Love to have scope and play.

The stream, like us, desires

An unimraded way.
Like ne^ the JJbfm wind delights to ttmm «l Is^



wm Ml ovb tbdr prli»

The jut man not to mtoay^
Nor iigh*"*"g* go Mide
To leftTO hto irtoM room,M to tho iM iMt lonilk tlMl Uovi • iood

Nfttnre, with eqiiftl mind,

flbw ftU her tone at plAj,

Seas man control the wind.

The wind sweep mm tmmji

BIBl

And, lM%, thonffh of oure

Ko ll^l^l^t qpoU our lot

Thooi^ tiie Bon-honMi y
Of Nature harm ua not ; „, j _i.

The ill-deeds of other men make often our life oafK.

What were the wise man'a plan T

Throu|^ this sharp* toU-set Ufa

To fignt aa best he can.

And win what's won by strife

;

BttI «• MB aate wi^ todM onr piiiM httv* fwoM.

Scratched by a faU, with motiM*

As children of weak HP__
Lend life to the doaib rtones

Whereon to vent their rage.

And bend their littla fisti» and rate the scnsckM

ground;

So, kwlh to adbr ante,
We, peopling the void e^.

Hake Gk)da to whom to nute

The iOi we oo^t to he ;

WiOi God and lata to raU t^ ., snffenng eaaUy.

T«l giaat—as Sense long mise'd

Thfaigli tiiat are now perceiv'd,

Afi^ mudi may still exist

Which is not yet believ'd—- t.^^^
Grant that ti»a world were full ol Gods we oannoliai



u mmoGmm warn.

AU things the world tiiat fffl

Of bat one staff are spun.

Thai; we wlio tail axe still

win* w« nfl at east
One with the o'er laboured Vwm flMl ton^

breadth and length

Of Earth, and Air, and Sea,

In meo, and plants, and staM^
Has toil perpetaallj.

And stragglM, pants, and moans

;

lUn wooM dTall t&i|i mSk bat aoBWIiaM MbM
strength.

And, punctuallj exact*

This universal God
Alike to any act

Proceeds at any nod.
And patiently declaims the coisingi of himaelL

This is not wliat Man hate^
Yet he can curse but this.

Haish Gods and hostile Fatea
AfB dbMSMt this only w:

It amjwliew t aMlaiw «U tlia alt

Nos only, in tb« intent

To attach blame eba^ere.
Do we at will iawmi
Stem Powers who make their care

To embittw human life, malignant Deities

;

Bat, next, we would reverse

The scheme ourselves bare span*
And what we made to corse

We now would lean upon,
Attdti<|aMrtCtodiwbofwaicti4Mit«»Tafai|ylriMi

Look, the world tempts our egn^

And we woaU know it alL

We map the starry sky.

We mine this earuen ball.

WeBwasore the sea-t^es, wennmbsr theMa-Mads

:



We Mratinize the datM
Of loag*pMk hoBiMi
Th» boondi of tMnnfd ftataib

The linea of deoeM*d kingB

:

We MMoh oat deftd sm's irara«» tad vodn of dead

Wo AbI oar vym, wad
How oar minds are made;
What springe of thought they ase.

How ripiten'd, how betra/d

;

And Bpaad oar wit to aano what moat amploy oa-

nam'd:

Bat atOl, as wa proeaad.

The mass swells more and auva
Of Tohimes yet to read.

Of seorala yet to a^pioni.

Cor hair grows grqr» <Mt«fwM» diiiim*d, mur heat i»

tam'd—
Wo rest oar fiMidtiei^

And thus address ihe Godst—
* TrtM Science if there is.

It otays in yoar abodes.

Man's measures cannot spaa tiM fflimitanla Au;

*Toa only can take in

The world's immense design.

Our desperate search was sin»

Which henceforth we resign : - . „

,

Sore onJ^ that yoar mind sees all thiofi wUck beiau.'

Voolil t^ la maa'a brief tarn
He cannot all things view.

Affords no ipround to affirm

That thero alo Oods who do

:

Nor does being weary pcoro that he baa whafa to rest.

Again; our jroathfol blood
Claims rapture as its right.

The world, a rolling flood

Of newness and ddight»
I^ws in the nMSOOf'd fpaet to ift nmlBf breaait



m car mam
Fleann» to onr hot graq »

Gives flowers after flowers;

Witii pudonate warmth we clasp

Band aftK hand in ours

:

ISm dowmmpmdn how fast our youth it

At onoe our eyes grow clear;

We see in blank dismay

Tmt poathig aftar year.

Sense after sense decr^j i

C IT shivering heart is mind by seoreft

Yet still, in spite of truth.

In spite of hopes entomb'd

That longing of our youth

Bums ever unconsum'dt

Still hungrier for deUghl^ as delimit grow man rare.

We pause ; we httdi o«dr hew^
And then address the Gods:

—

• The world hath fail'd to impart

The joy our youth forbodes,

Fail'd to fill up the void whidli in our fareaata w» bear.

* Changeful till now, we still

Look'd on to something new:
Let us, with changeless will,

Henceforta look on to you ; ^

To find with you the joy we in vain *«rt rwgun.

Fools ! that so often here

Happiness mook'd our prayer,

I thuik, might make us fear

A like event elsewhere : ...
Hah* w, Bol fly to diMBir '^t moamk^ OKn

And yet, for those who know
Themselves, who wisely take

Their way through life, and bow
To what thwr cannot break,

—

Why should I thai hia aaed jM M mdanU
blisB?
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Shan we^ ^th tempm moS^d,
Health Mpp'd 1^ MTiu ill.

Ami judgennita al mmknff^
By sadiMM and aelf*wiU,

Shall we judge irhat for man ia not high bliaa w ia T

la ifc ao amall » thing
To haTO enjajr*d tiw ana.
To have liy'd light in the spring.

To have loy'd, to hftre thoum^ to hftve done

;

To ha«« ad«iiio*4tm fittaiii^ iM Imt dimn hii^^
fata;

That vrt must feign a bite
Of doubtful fntoie date.

And idiik we dream on thia

Lose all our present state.

And rele^te to worlds jet diatant our repose 7

No*- much, I know, you prize

Wl at pleasures may be had.
Who look on life with eyes
Esirang'd, like mine^ and sad

:

And yet Im Tillage chad leda tiie tralli asfs than

Who'a loath to leave thia lila

Which to him little yieUa:
Hii hard*ta^d nmbomt wife.

His often-labonr'd fields

;

The boors with whon ha talk'd, the oooaUy qpota ha

1^ thoB, haeattsa Hum hear*st
Men scoff at Heaven and Fate;
Because tlM Ooda thoa fear'at

lUl to mak* htei thy state,

Tremblest, tmi itt Ml mn to tml tha |0|t(iato
are.

I si^Fear not fUfe atOI



Bat, rinoem teems wWi ffl.

Nurse no extravagant hope.

Btouae thou mvidk not dxeam, thoa need st not tben

lA long pause. At the aid of U ae notes of a

harp hdow an agsm hmfi, md Cal-

IJCLXS singa .*—

Far, for from hero,

Tbe Adrifttio Ineaks in a warm bay

Among the green lUyrian hills ; and tiiere

The sunshine in the happv glens is fair.

And by the sea, and in uie brakes.

The grass is cool, the sea-side air ^
Buoyant and firesh, the moimtaiB flowcn

More virginal and sweet than ours.

And there, they say, two bri^^t and aged snakes,

Who once were Cadmos and uarmcmia.

Bask in the glens or on the warm sea-shoBQ,

In breathless quiet, after all their ills.

Nor do they see their oorantry, nor the plac®

Where the Sphinx liv'd among the frowning lUJl^

Nor tlM unhappy palace of their race.

Nor Tlwbem nor fta luaam any mm.
Unre tiiOM two Hve^ fir in dte TOyOm telut.

Th'W had stay'd long enough to see,

In Thebes, the biUow of calamity

Over their own dear chikfaeD roU'd,

Curse upon curse, pai^ ma pang.

For years, they sitting helpless in theu: home,

A grey old man and woman : yet of oUi

The Gods had to their marriMe come,

And at the banquet all the Muses sang.

Therefore they did not esad their days

In sight of biood ; but were rapt* !» «w«J»

To ^ere the west ^"""^dri^^^^
And murmurs of the Adnatro oomo
To those untrodden mountain lawns: and ttoo

fiMsd laCelj in ohmg'd lonna, the Pair
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Wholly forget their fisrt Md life, and hornuB,

And all that Theban woe, and stray

For ever through the glens, placid and dumb.

Empkdocles

That was my harp-player again—^whero is he ?

Dawn, fcgr tiii itwai t

Yea, Maater, tba nood.

Emfbdoclxs

He em* Wd the IhebsD story wdL
But the day wears. Go now, JPausaniaa,

For I must be alone. Leave me one mule

;

Take down with thee the rest to Cataaa.

And for young Callicles, thank him from m»i
Tell him I never fail'd to love his lyre

:

But ho »Ml MIkiw aw bo mfira tc»4i^*

Pausakias

Tbaa Mtam to-morrow to tiie ettf t

Emfxdocxxs

ISther to>morrow or acmie otlMr day.

In the sure revolutions of the world.

Good friend, I shall revisit Cataaa.

I have aeen many dtiea in my tim«
Till my eyes ache with the long spectacle^

Acui. I shall doubttesa see them all again

:

Thoa kaow'al me lor a waadsrer from of old.

Mimilllfti. stay me not now. Farewell, Pausanias t

IHe departs o» hia way up the momtam.

Pausakias (alone)

I dare not urge him further ; he must go

:

But he ii alnmgely wrought I will speed teak
And l»ing Pteianaz to him from the city:

His eoooaal eonki onoa soothe him. But, Apollo I
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How hif hnw lighten d «8 iho nraiio tcmt

OUieles most wftit here, «nd play to him:

I law him through the ohestnuta me bdp«^

Just ^aob, down at the "^L^ff'^iij

ACT

Evening. The 8mmU of SimL

EXFXBOCLXS

On this oharr'd, WMsken'd, melancholy waste,

Crown'd by the awful peek, Etna's great mouth.

Round which the sullen Tmoar roui alcaa .

Fausanias is far hence, ana that is well.

For I must henceforth speak no more with man.

He has hk ksson too, and that debt's paidt

And the good, learned, friendly, quiet man.

May hc»Telier front his life, and in mmseU
find heneeforth energy and heart :—*«* I»

The weary man, the banish'd citizen,

Whose Iwnishment is not his greatest lU,

Whose weariness no OMrgy can reach.

And for whose hurt courage is not the cure—

What should I do with life and living mora 1

No, thott art come too kte, Empedocles !

And the worii hatii the day, and must break toee.

Not thou the world. With men thou canst not live

;

Their thou^ts, their ways, their wishes, are not thine «

And being kiiely thou art miserable.

For something has impaL'd thy spirit , stNOgtlV

And dried its self-sufficing fount of joy. ^
Tlum em not Hve with mm nor with thyself-*

Oi mm^ dli^fip^i—^Xdto «hift the <»• waym



And torn thee to the Efemmte, thj frjeodi,

Thy weU-tried friends, thy willing minirten*

And iay,—Ye lervMit^ hear Empedoole^

Who Mks thii final aenrice at yoor hands.

Before the Sophist brood hath owlaid
The laat spark of man's ^^^^^"^^^""^^'^^^

En qnite the b^ng of man, ere ^aitt* «r '

Be disarray'd of their diTini^>—

Before the soul Ion all her Mkam jo^
And awe be dead, and hope impossible.

And the soul's deep eternal night come on,

BeoeiTe me, hide me, quench me, take me home

!

IH* advaneea to (he edge of Ae crater. Smoke

and in hnakJorih wUh a loud noise, and

The lyxe*s vwoe is kvelj everywhere.

In the ooorts of Ckids, fai Oie «i«y^?«n»
And in the lonely rock-strewi momAtm 9M»
In the still mountain air.

Only to l^pho, it sounds hatefully.

Only to Typho, the rebel o'erthrown,

Thimidi whose heart Etna dfivw her tooli qI ilQB^

To iiSad thiii te the wft.

Wherefrae dost <lion groan so loud

Wherefore do thy nostrils

lirough the dark night, mubamtf,
T ,-ohOt such red jets of flame ?

a thy tortnr'd heart stilljwoud T

I thy fix«4ealli*d am Hffl iMh t

itili alert thy stone-orush*d frame t

Does tt^ fierce soul stUl deolOTe

Thy anolBBt wol by tlis CJffieian hills.

And that curst treaohwy <m the Monal of uom I

Do thy bloodshot eyes still see

The fight that orown'd thy ills.

Thy last defeat in this Sicilian sea T

Hast them sworn, in thy sad lair.



When Kbm iMf mtHmm^ MaV4 ikm
down»

Nem to oeMe to writhe, and toy to ileep

LeMlDg ^ M»-tteeam wander tluNNfll ligr Mir 7

Thatuy grocuis, like thunder deepb

Begiii to roll, and almoet drown
iwMt notM^ whose lolling spell

Goda and the race of mortals love so weU,

Yihai through thy caves thou heareat musio swdl ?

But an awful pleasure bland

Smading o'er we Thunderer's face,

\^en the sound climbs near hia aaalb

liie Olympian Council sees

;

Ai he leta his lax right hand.

Which the lightnings doth embrace^

^nk upon his mif^ty knees.

And tha aaf^ at tha beck

Of the appeasing gracious harmony,

Droops all his weeny, brown, deep-feather d neck*

Nestling nearer to Jove's feet

:

While o'er his sovereign eve

The curtains of the blue fihns dow^ meet.

And the white Olympus p^aks

Rosily brighten, and the sooth'd Gods amila

At one another from their gdden ohaira;

And no one round the channed dida wgmln
Only the lov'd Hebe bears

The cap aboat» whose draughts begnib

Pain and care, with a dark store

Of ftesh-pull'd violets wreath'd and nodding o'er

;

Aaft h« »Mh*d tet on tha awdbia floor.

Empxdogijes

He fabka, ^ speaha truth.

The brave mipetuous hand yields

To the subtle, contriving head.

Great qualities are troddm down.
And littleness united

Is beooma inrinoible.



TheM mmblingi an not TjF|lM?t ^nm, I taov.

But <mr all the world

What suffering is there not seen

Of {Vainness oppiess'd by cunning.

As tb» weU~uan1fd Zens opiMird
The self-helping son of Earth t

What anguish of oreatness

Rail'd and hunted from the wans
Because its simplioitT rebukes

This envious, miserable age I

I am weary of it I

Lie there, ye ensigm
Of my unloved me-MninaiiM

In an age like this I

Among a peopto of ohikbreD*

Who throng'd me in their cities.

Who '•hipp'd ^ ^ ^^"^ houisii

And 4 not wisdom.

But w ik>t to cham with»

But sp^ to mutter—
.

AH tiw fboTs armoniy «f BMfie-lia
My golden circlet I

My pwple xobel

As the sky-brightening south-wind o!

And makes the mass'd donds roll.

The music of the lyre Uowa away
Tha oMt thill wmf^
Oh, that Fate had let ma tit

That triumph of the sweet

That famous* fiW viotc—

WhM JitiMI 1^



WkM, firam itr PwnaMiu* Mb
Yotuig Apollo, all the |»ide

Of the PhfTgiAii flat« to tune.
To the PhmM hi|MMidi came.
Where the long gnen ned*b«li mn^
In the rippled w»ten gnj
Of that solitary laka
Where Maeander'a springs are bora*

Where the ridg'd iwe-<uu>ken'd roota
Of Messogis westinud break.

Mounting westwaid, high and hi|^er.

There was held tfia famons strife

;

There the Phrygian brousht hia felt%
And Ayllo bnms^i his

And, ivtmi now the wesiei'li^f son
Toaoh*d the hills, the strife was dOMb
And tha attentiTe Mnsea said,

'Manyaal thon art vaaqvislMd*.
Then Apollo's minister
Haag'd apoa a tomohing fir

Marsyaa ttat nhappy Faon,
And began to whet his knife.

But the Maenads, who were there.

Left their frimd, and with robes flowiBf
In* the wind, and loose dark hair

O'er their jpolish'd bosoms blowing.
Each her nbboa'd tamboorina
Flinging on the mountain sod.

With a lovely frighten'd mien
Came about Uie youthful God.
But he turned his beauteooa iaoe
Haughtily anotiier way.
From the grassv sun-warm'd plaosb

Where in prood repoaa ha lay.

With CM aim mm Urn haad,
HRrtciA^ Imht tha n^atttig ajptd*

fiot alool^ OB tiia late strand.

Did the young Olympus stand.

Weeping at lua maater'a end;



Wot At iMm had tiMO Ui Mwdb
For h» tong^t him how to tiog.

And he tooght him flnt«-pl»7iiif.

Manv ft moning had ihtf gone

To tae fflimmoing moantain IftkM^

And had torn up by th« rooto

Th« toll eretted wfttor reeda

With kmg phunsa, aad aoCi teom uetdh

And had oarv'd than into iotaa,

Sitting on a tabled atone

ythsn the aharewaid fateaks.

And he tai^t Urn haw to ;»leaii

The red-anooded Phrygian girla.

Whom the aommcr ereoins leca

Fladiing in tiM daaae'emm
Underneath the atarUt tn

In the moantain Tillagea.

Therefore noir Oimm i

At hia maater'a piteooa oriea,

Fkeaaing fait with both hia haadi

Hia wlihe garment to Mi 4fa%
Not to aee Apollo'a aoom.

Ah, j^oor Ffton, poor Faon ! ah, poor

And lie thoa there.

My kwel bough

!

Though thoa haat been my ahade in the world'e heat—

Thoogh I hftve loVd the^ liVd in honoaring thee—

Yet Be thoa there^

My

•Udib

I am weary of thee.

I am weary ol the Kditade
^^Fheve hie wh© heare tkee tt

Of the rooka of Pamaasa^
Of the gorge of Delphi,

Of the noQoHt peaka, and the oftvaa.

Than ffoardeat uiem, Apollo

!

Ovw %L. grftve of the alain ^tho.
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Tlioa^ yoangt intokmbljr Mren.
Tboo kaepMt aloof tho profane,

BttI th« aolitada oppcwMt thy votary.

The Jan of man naoh hi» not in Tallay—

But can Ufa reach him T

TLoa fenoeat him from the multitud»—

Who will fanoe him from himialf ?

Ha haaiB notiiiac tel «Im or of At ktnuli
And the beating of hia own neart.

Tba ait k thin, the Tdna awell

—

Atvl airt

fM» thv bough ; Bet me fna tnm mj MiHodt
i ' I hvn been enongh alone.

Where shall thy Totaxy fly then T back tomen T

Bat they will gladly wdeoma him oaoa mace.

And help him to nnbend his too tenae thoi^t»

And lid him ci the wfaenoe of himself.

And keep their fHenSy etwMsr at Ui ear.

And haunt him, till the absence from hiiMitfi

That other torment* grow nnbearable

:

And ha win iy to aoitada again.

And he will find its air too keen for him.

And ao ohanga back : and many thousand times

Ba miimMy bandied too and fro

like a sea waTe^ betwixt the world and thee.

Thou young, implacable God 1 and <mly death

Shall out his oscillations short, and so

Bring him to poisa. Thara ia no pther way.

And yet what days were those, Parmenides

!

When we were ycing, when we coxild number friends

In aD the Italian cities like ourselves.

When with elated hearts we join'd your train.

Ta Sun«bom virgins ! on the road of IVuth.

Tbaa we could still enjoy, then neither thought

Nor outward things were rlos'd and dead to usb

But we reeeiv'd the shock of mighty thoughta

i
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lad if ^ ucnd \otd oppm'd our Ma.
W«M Ito poiwr tom tho iMMwif

The bcow imboaiid, th« thondit flow fett afi

la Hm 'Ml****** eommarot of Hm vond.

Wo bod aoTloil oor bolonoo ttaw«
TlumdiVt dotM, and d«Ml to fmrr notnnl joj.

Tho moUoii t^ng ooold givn no plttwao
Ibo fpocls «l tbo oooatfy PMylti
A flute note from the voodif
Suxiael over the seo

;

Seed-tiBM and hemet

;

The reopen in the oorn;

The TiaedraMer in hie Tinayardf

FofaMii ol Ufe and power of fieliBg, y
An for the hoppy. for the eouli at eai%

Who dvall on a firm baris of oontent.

Bat he wlio baa oatfir'd bii proepecoaB daj^
Bat he, whose yoath fell on a dilerent worid

From that on whioh hia «ia*d age ia thrown;

Wboaa Mtod ma iad on olbw food, waa «nia*d

Bv other rake than are in -vogna to^y;
moaa habit of thought if fiz'd, who will not ohange.

Bat la a worid ba lovee not moat nibviil

In oeaieleie oppoaitioo, be the nard
Of his own breaat, fetter'd to what he guards.

That the world win no mastarr over him

;

Who has no friend, no feUow left, not ooa;

Who haa no minute's breathing spaee aBowd
Tte aana bia dwindling faculty of joy ;—
Joy and the outward wodd nnal die to him
As they are dead to me.

[A Umg flOKM, iwimg u)hich EiiraDOCLii

ffift mUd dtMMMib ffa '
"

"

Aad you, ye 8taRit
Who
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Ai of old, in fhe fiekb of hmfm.
Your distant, melancholy lines

—

Haye joot too, Mirviy'd yourselves ?

An yon, too, ^vbat I Isar to beoooM f

You too once liv'd

—

Yon too moy'd joyfully

Among august companions
In an older world, paopkd by Gods,

In a mightiiar order,

HM&Blk rejoicings intc%ni Sow of Hmvoh I

But now, you kindle

Your lonely, cold-shining Ughts,

Unwilling ungerers

In the heavenly wilderness.

For a younger, ignoble world.

And renew, by necessity.

Night after night vour courses.

In edioing unnear d silence.

Above a race you know not>

Uncaring and ondelig^ted.

Without friend and withool hm».
Weary like us, though not

Weaiy with our weariness.

Ho, no, yb Stan ! there is no death with yoi^

So languor, no decay ! Languor and death,

niey are with me, not you ! ye are alive

!

Ye and the pure dark ether where ye ride

^iOiant above me ! And thou, fienr vracH !

That Mm*M the vitals of this terrible mount
Voon whose oharr'd and quaking crust I stand.

Thou, too, brimmest with life ;—the sea of eloiid

fba4 heaves its white and billowy vapours vp
To moat this isle of ashes bom the world.

Lives ;—and that other fainter sea, lir down.

O'er whom lit floor a road of mooabMnil Itodi

To Etaa'a liparean sister first

And the kmg dnsl^ line of Itah^
Thtkt mild and luminous floor of waters livet.

With bald-ia joy swelling ita heart:—I only.
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Wbow spring of hope is dried, whose spirit hM fiU'd—

I, tHw not, uke these, in solitude

Maiiita&i*d eo«urage and for^::^ and im

Nocs'd an immortal vigou —I aione

Am dead to life and jov thereforo I tead

Jtt afl ttiiigs my own aea^lncss

Oh, that I could glow like this mountahi

!

Oh. that my heart bounded witii the swell of the Mft

.

Ob. Hyil mr ool use* full of light as the stars

!

o£ liiil ttHOodsd over the world ]ik«^ the air

!

But no, this heart will glow no more : thon art

A living man no more, Empedooles

!

Hotting but a devouring flame of thowpift

BttI • aM, •fesnuOIy zMttait iBind.

To the elements it came from

Everything will return

Our bodies to Earth ;

Our blood to Water

;

Heat to Fire

;

Breath to Air. , _ . , , .

They were weU bom. they will ha iwD MllOBibd.

But IBniftt~

And wa midil ^hid|y share the fruitful stir

Down on our mothir Earth's minooloiia womb.

Well would it be
With what roU'd of us in the stormy deep.

We should have joy, blent with the aU-bathing Air,

Or with the active radiaal Ufa «i Hm.

But Mind—but Thought—
If these have been the master part of us—
Where wiU ffc^ find their panufc aleBspt

What will receive the$n, who will oaD Mi M*?
But wa ahaU still be in them, and they in nr .

And we shall ba tha atnayMa ol tha world.

And they wiU ba oar losdb. aa Ihif aia Wtmt
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Aod keep tu priBonen of our conioicnuneH^

And never let as clAsp and feel the All

But through tiieir forms, and modes, and stifling veils.

And we shall be nnwtl^d as now.
And we shall feel the agony of thirst.

The ineffable longing for the life of life

Baffled for ever : and still Thought and Mind
Will hurry us with them on their homeless march.
Over the unallied unopening Earth,

Over the mirecognizinff Sea : while Air

Will blow us fieroelv back to Sea and Earth,

And Fire repel us from its living iwm.
And then we shall unwillingly return

Back to this meadow of etSaxaity,

Tbis unoonpsnial place, tiifo kamu Blew

And in our individual human state

Ck> tiluKNigh the sad probation all again.

To see if we will pou» our life at last,

To see if we will now at last be true

To our own only true deep-buried selves.

Being one with which we are one with the whole

world

;

Or whether we will once more fall away
fiito some bondage oi the flesh or mind.

Some slou|;h of sense, or some fantastic maze
Fore'd hy the imperious lonely Thinking-Power.

And eaeb iBOCiieding age in which we are bom
Will have more peril for us than the last

;

Will goad our senses with a sharper spur.

Will fret our minds to an intenser plfty*

Will make ourselves harder to be disoem'd.

^d we eJiall struggle awhile, gasp and rebel:

And we shall fly nt refuge to past times.

Their soul of unworn youtih, their breath of grestaen

:

And the reality will plodc rm baek.

Knead us in its hot hand, and change our nalna*

And we shall feel our powers of effort fla&

And ntif ihtm for on* kit fight-Mid
And we shall sink in tht jmncwriWli irtrib^

And bt Mtray <or
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Slave of Sense

I have in no xviae been : but slave of Thought ?—
AimI can say,—I have been always fresb

Liv'd ever in the fight of v own soul ?—
I cannot: I have liv'd in wtath and gloom.

Fierce, diqpatetkms, ever at war with man.

Far from my own soul, far from warmth and li^t.

But I have not grown easy in these bonds—-

But I have not denied what bonds tiMM 1

Yea, I take mjrself to witness.

That I have lov'd no darkness.

Sophisticated no tratli»

Nurs'd no delusion,

Allow'd no fear.

And therefore, O ye Elements, I know

—

Te know it too—it hath been granted mo
Not to die wholly, not to be all enslav'd.

I feel it in this hour. The numbing cloud

MoBBti <^ my Midi I fBtl tt» I bmerj* t

Is it but for a moment T

Ah ! boil up, ye valours !

Lei^p and roar, thou Sea of Fire I

My soul glows to meet yoa.

Ere it flag, ere the mists

Of despondenoy and gloom
Bxak Oftr it again,

, ....

Caluclbs (/rout hdow)

Throug^i the Made, rushing sau»k«*banrti.

Thick breaks the red flamew

All Etna heaves fiercely

Hmf iciMil (iiloth*jl

Not here, O Apollo t

Are haunts meet for thee.

But, when Heliocm bceaks down
In dil! to the
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Where the moon-»ilver'd inlttt

Send fax thdr li^ht voioe

Up the ftm vale of lldriwb

O ipMd, mhI lefoioe

!

On the sward, at the oli£F-top,

lie Btxewn the white flocks

;

On the cliff-side, the pigeoM
Boost deep in the rooks.

In the moonlight the shejdieidib

Soft Inll'd by the rills.

Lie irrapt in their bfanlBBli^

Asleep on the hills.

—^What Forms are these coming
So white through the gloom t

What sarments out-glistening

The gdd-flower'd broom 7

What sweet-breathing Fresenoo

Oat-peiliimes Hm tbjme t

What voices enrapture

The night's balmy prime 7>-

Tis Apollo comes leading

Bis choir. The Nine.

•^The Leader is fairest^

But all are divine.

They are lost in the hollows.

They steeam up i^;ain-

What seeks on this mountain
The glorified train ?

—

They bathe on this montaia
In we spring by their load.

Then oa to OranpoH

Of what is it told

What will be for ever,

WImI vw Irmm of old*
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Pirst hymn they the Father

ck all ihixun: And then

Tba mt of ImmortaH
The action of men.

The Day in its hotness,

The strife ^th the pafan

;

The Ni^t in its silence,

Xba Stacs in their calm.

THE RIVER

Still glides the stream, slow drops the boat

Under the rastUng poplars' shade

;

Silent the swans fesiae us float

:

None qpeakib ttOM heeda—ah, turn thy head.

Let those arch eyes now softly shine.

That mocking mouth grow sweetly bland:

Ah, kl them reat» ^ose eyes, on mias ;

On mine let reel that lorely hand.

My heart » awohi with love unsaid:

Ah, let ma weep^ aad tail my pain,

Aai QQ^ ahooliBr ntt my head.

Before I die, before the soul.

Which now is mnie, must re-attain

Immunity fron flur eaatrai,

Aad wtate fooBd tha wodd agi^t

Befen tUa teaa'd o'er-labour'd heart

For ever leayes its rain empk>y.

Dead to its deep habitual imart.

And dead m kifm of futura Ifiji

brain.

X
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EXCUSE^

I TOO have suffer'd : yet I know
She is not cold, though she Memi tot

She is not cold, she is not light

;

But our ignoble souls lack might.

She smiles and smiles, and wiU not sigh.

While we for hopeless passioB <Be;

Yet she could love, those eyes declare.

Were but men nobler than they are.

Eagerly once her gradons ken
Was tum'd upon the scnui of men.

But light the serious visage grew

—

She look'd, and smil'd, and saw them through.

Our petty souls, our strutting wits.

Our mbonr'd puny passi(m>fiti

—

Ah, may she scorn them still, till w*
Scorn them as bitterly as she

!

Yet oh, that Fate would let her see

One of some better race tiuut we

;

One for whose sake she once might prove

His eyes be like the starry lights—

His voice like sounds of fummcr aightf—

*

In all his lovely mien let piefW

And she to him will reach her hand.

And gaziug in his eyea will slaad.

And know her friend, and weep for glee.

And cry—Long, long I've lookd for thee.—

Then will she weep—with smiles, till theo»

OMfy die mooin the tern d mm.
Till uien her lovely eyes maintain

Their |^y, unwavering, deep disdain.

* iilterwards called * Urania.*

How. deeply she who scorns can love.



INDIFFERENCE *

I MUST not say that thou wert tnic^

Tet let me say that ihaa wert fair.

And they that lovely face who yiew.

They will not ask if truth be there.

Truth—what is truth ? Two bleeding heart!

Wounded by men, by Fortune tried,

Outwearied with their lonely parts.

Vow to beat henceforth side by side.

The world to them was stem and drear;

Their lot was but to weep and moan.
Ah, ki tinem keep their faith sinooe^

Vor Dflftlier ocmla ufaaist aknsl

But souls whom soum hmignMit Imath
Has charm'd at birth from riooni and care.

These ask bo Jaw these p^t no faith»

The world to them may homage make^
And garlands for their forehead weave.

And what the world can give, they take

:

Bat tbsf Iriiv Bora Ibni thsf fWiCvo.

Th^ imile vpon tiie world : Mr ears

To one demand alone are coy.

They will not give us love sod tears

—

They bring w Bi^tk «id maoA, and joj.

It was not love that heav'd thy breast^

Fair child ! it was the bliss within.

Adieu 1 and say that <me, at least»

Was just to what he did not win.

* AftttEvsrds call^ ' Ett^sos^se
*
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TOO LATE

Eacb on his own strict line we move,*

And some find death ere thev find loves

So far apart their lives are thrown

From the twin soul that halves their own.

And sometimes, by still harder fate.

The kmn meet, but meet too late.

—Thy lieart is mine !—True, true ! ah true I

Then, love, thy hand !—Ah no I adieu !

ON THE EHINE
Vain is the effort to forget.

Some day I shall be cold, I know.

As is tiie eternal moon-lit snow

Of the high Alps, to nUdi I go

:

But ah, not yet ! not yet t

Vain is the agony of grief.

'Tis true, indeed, an iron knot

Ties straitly up from mino thy lot.

And were it snapt—thou lov'st me not

!

But is despair relief ?

Awhile let me with thought have done

;

And as this brimm'd unwrinkled Bhins

And that far purple mountain line

lie sweetly in the look cttvine

Of the slow-sinking sim

;

So let mo lie, and calm as they

Let beam upon my inward view

Those ^8 of deep, soft, lucent hue-
Eyes too expressive to be blue.

Too lovely to be grey.

Ah Quiet, all things feel thy !^.m

!

Those blue hills too, this river's flow.

Were restless once, but long ago.

T^*d is their turbulent yautiifai glow:

Thdr Jogr i> ia their ealin.
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LONQma
CojM to me in my dreams, and tiMB

By day I shall be well again.

For then the night will mate than pay

The hopeless bnging of the day.

Come, as thon oain*st a thousand tfaaoM

A messenger from the radiant climes.

And smile <m thy new world, and bo

As kind to others as to om.

Or, as thon never cam'st in sooth.

Come now, and let me dream it tenth.

And part my hair, and kiss my toow.

And mj—Uj tow! wlij Mfferest thoia

T

Come to me in my dreams, and then

By day I shall be well again,

fbr tiwn the ni|^t will more thaa p^J
The ]iopdB« kogteg ol tha day.

THE LAKE
Again I see my bliss at hand;

The town, the lake are here.

My Maimierite smika upon the ftraaa

Unalter'd with the y«ar.

I know that graceful fignre fsir.

That cheek of kinguid nue

;

I know that soft enkerchiefd hair.

And those sweet eyes of blue.

Again I spring to make my choice

;

Again in tones <rf If*

I hear a God's tremendous Toioa
* Be counsell'd, and retire I

*

Ye guiding Powers, who join and part.

What woSd ye have with me ?

Ah, warn some mwe ammwnu neart.

And let the peaceful be t
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PARTINO

Yb atorm*wind8 of Autumn
Who rush by, who shake
The window, and ruffl*

The gleam-lighted lake

;

Who oro88 to the hill-side

Thin-qirinkled with farms,

Whwe the high woods strip t§dlj
Their yellowing arms;

—

Te are bound f the mmilltlhM
Ah, with you let me go
Where your oold distant barrier.

The vast range of snow,
Tluoagfa the loose okmds lifts dimly
Itt ndUte peaks hn tir—
How deep is their stillness I

Ah t "'lid I were there !

But on thb stairs what voice is this I hear.

Buoyant m moming, and as mcwning clear 7

Say, has some wet bird-haunted English Uim
Lent it the music of its trees at dawn ?

Or was it from wme sun-fleck'd moaatain*brook
Thai the sweet ^ oioe its upland (jkinmi totdt t

Ah! r comes nearer^

Hark ! fast hy the window
The rushing winds go.

The vast seas of snow.
There the torrents drive upward
Their rodr-stnmgled hum.
There the avalanche thundrat
The hoane toir^t dumb.—I eom^ O ye moaataiBi I

Te torrents, I come

!

But who is this, by the half-open*d door.

Whose figure casta a ^adow on the floor t
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Tbe iWMt blue eyM—th* wfl* a»h-coloiir'd hair—

Tho cheeks th»t stiU their gentle P»tene« ;
mr--

The lote^y lil* with their arch k. te> *w gl
Th* nMonqmrd joy in which her Wftm wmm-»

Ah I they bend nearer-
Sweet lipe» this way I

Hark ! the wtod tvAm pMl t»-
Ah ! with that let me go

To the clear waning hill-iide

Unspotted by snow,

Hiere to watch, o'er the soak T»li^

The frore mountain wall, .

When ^ nidi'd Mov-bta •pagp

Its powderv fall.

There its dosky bine clasters

9Im Monite spreads ; , . , . .

There the pines slope, the okmd-stnps

Hung soft in their heads.

Nome but, at moments.

The mountain-bee's hum.

—I come, O ye moontaiat t

Te piB»-woodih I eorae

!

Forgive me ! forgive m»

^fejfffiw «rmir!MMli to okwp tfiae:—

tt 'tis in vain.

In the void air towards thee

My sttain'd arms are cast.

BeA ft ssft rolls betwMtt

Our different past.

To the lips, ah 1 of others.

Those lips h»v« been pree^

And others, ere I was.

Were clasp'd to that breast;

Far, far from each other

Our spirits h»ve grown.

And what heart knows aaotha T

Ah I who knows his o«at



I come to the wild.

Fold oloMbr. O Nfttnra I

To thte <mfy God giMttd
A heart ever new

:

To all alwayt open

;

To all ahvafi trae.

Ah, calm me ! restore AM t

And dry up my tean
On thy high moontain platformi»

Vfhm Mom Inl pyaaw,

WImm the white mists, for

An mnad and upfarrd

;

la thai^of the iom
iMMd 4m world.

ABSENCE

In this fair stranger's eyes of frqr
Thine eyes, my love, I see.

I shudder: tot the passing day
Had borne me far m>m thee.

Ihis is the ourse of life : that not
A nobler calmer train

Of wiser thoughts and feelings blot
Our passions from our l»rain

;

Bat each day brings its petty dost
Ow OQii<ehok*d aoab to fill.

And we forget because we am^
And not because we wilL

I strugg. towards the luht; and ye,

Once-lonff'd-for storms of krm t

If with Uie lig^t ye cannot b%
I bear that ye remove.
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ItlRMrit towwda the light; talA
While yet the night is ohiU,

Upon Time'e bMreii, •tormy flow.

DESTINY

Why each is iriving, from of oW,

To love more deeply than he can ?

StiU would be true, yet etiU growi^ld ?

•—ABk of the Vomtn that qport mm ami
They yok*d in him, for fttAiM t^Mtt

A heart of ice, a ^oul of fire

;

And hnrrd him on the ir»ld of Life,

An liBkM wSk,fdMm

ISOLATION

Y«8 ! in the Mft of life eniri'd,

With echoing strait* betweea vat WMwai,
Xiotting the shoreless watery wild^

We mortal millions live al<me.

The iskindi led the enelswping flow,

AmA Umii iklii eoAew bonnds they know.

But when the moon their hollows lights

And they are swept by balms of spring,

And in their shsas, on starry aiiM«>
The nightingales divinely sing.

And lovely notes, from shwe to shore,

Aoro« 1dm wemd^ md thtmmk jami

Oh then a longing liin despair

Is to their farthest caverns sent ;

—^For surely once, they feel, we were

Parte oi a single continent.

Now rotmd us spreads the watey jMain

—

On tug^t our margea meet agriftf



Who order*d, that their kngiiilf* iiro

Should be, as soon as Idndwd, cool'd f

Who lenders vain their deep desire ?

A God, » €k>d tiieir ereraaee raTd;
And bade betTrixt their shores to bo
The nn^iomb'd, salt* estranging sea.

HUXAN LIFE

Wrav mortal, vhen he saw.

Life's voyage done, his Heavenly Friend,

Could ever yet dare tell him fearlessly,

*I have kept unfring'd my nature's Jaw.

The inly-written chart thou gavest me
To guide me, I have steer'd by to the end t

'

Ah ! let us make no claim

On life's incognizable sea

To too exact a steering of our way.
Let us not fret and fear to miss our aim
If uaaoB Uat coast has lur'd us to make stay.

Or aoms friend hail'd us to keep o(»ipany.

Aye, we would each fain drive

At random, and not steer by rule.

Weakness ! and worse, weakness bestow'd in vain t

Winds from our aide the wnsniting oonsort rive

;

We rush by coasta whm we had Maf tmakL
Um MHHWl^ timifk Iw WNdd. liv* CteM^t fool.

K»! M the foaming swathe
Of toni'iip w»ter, on the main,
fkUt heavily away witii kof-drawn roar

On either side the Uadc deep-furrow'd path

Cnt by an onwaid>Iahoarhig vessel's prore.

And neim tooehii An ihip<iide again i

Even so we leave behind.

As, chartw'd by some unknown Powers.

We stem aorom the sea of life by night.



The joys which were not for oar tue deaign'cL

The friends to whom we had no n»taial liglit:

The homes that wece not destin'd to bo OBHk

Ths thoughts that rain their tttmSf ifiaw

Like stars on life's cold sea.

Which others know, or say they kaoir—
Thqr mnm dMBO te wm»

Thoughts light, like gleams agr ipiiH^s ilj.

But uey will not remain.

Thy li^t me ono^^ey hurry by.

SONNET

Whin I shall be divorc'd, some ten yean henosb

From this poor present self which I am now

;

When youtn has dime its tedious vain expaoM
Of passions that tor erer ebb and flow

;

Shall I not joy youth's heati are Ml baUndl,

And bceathe more happy in an even cliaot

Ah nOb for theo I shaU b«^ to find

A thooHMid Tirtuei la <Ui lio«id tiMi
Then I shall wish its agitations back.

And an its thwartinff ourents of deaifos. . .

Thm I diaB praisethe heat whiek Umb I htk.
And call this nurrying fever, generous fire.

And sigh that one thmg only has been lent

To youth and a^s in oomiuuu diiuanlinl
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SELF-DECEPTION

Sat, what blinds us, that we claim the glory

Of pouesung powen not our share

Since man woke on earth, he knows his stoijt

But, before we woke on earth, we were.

Long, long since, undower'd yet, our spirit

Roam'd, ere birUx, the treasuries of God

:

Saw the i^fts, the powers it might inherit

;

Ask'd aa ontfit for ita earthly road.

Then, as now, this tremulous, eager Being

Strain'd, and longed, and grasp'd each gift it MW.
Then, as now, a Power beyond our seeing

Stev'd m badt^ ad gave oax Mm the law.

Ah, wbtm hMid that day through heaven gaided

Man** new t^pMt, since it was not we ?

Ah, who eway'd oar ohoioe, and who deeided

What our ^hM, and niiat our waati dimild be f

For, alas ! he left us each retaining

Shreds of gifts which he refus'd in fulL

StiU tiuae waste m with tlMir hopeless straimnff—

Still the attempt to use them proves them nuU.

And on earth we wander, groping, reeling;

Powers stir in us, stir and dsMppear.

Ah, and he, who placed our master-feeling,

Fail'd to place that master-feeling clear.

We but dream we have our wish'd-for powers.

Ends we seek we never shall attain.

Ah, some power exists there, which is ours t

Some end is there, we indeed may gain 7

UNES WRITTEN BY A DEATH-BED
Yss, now the longing is o'erpast.

Which, dogg'd by fear ai^ foodit ^ hmbi^
Shook her weak bosom day ana nig^^

Oaanm'd her beaa^ like a flame.



um WBmm by a deatb-bbd m
And dimm'd it like the desert blast.

Aad though ^ ourtaiiui hide ha faae,

Tet wen it lifted to the light

The sweet expression of her brow

Wonkl ohncm the gazer, till his thought

ErM*d fftTMes of tiaia,

Fill'd up the hollow cheek, and broogn
A freahnesB back as of her prime

—

So healing is her quiet now.

So perfectly the lines express

A j^aoid, settled loveliuMs

;

Bsr yomg^k ifvaTs ImM gnwe.

But ah, Ihough peaoe indeed is hsse.

And ease from shame, and rest from fear;

Though ii»t**i«g can dismarble now
Hw smoothnsiB of tiiat liiqiid btoir;

Yet is a cahn like this, in truth.

The crowning end of life and youth ?

And idten t£to boon rewards the dead.

Are all debts paid, has all been said ?

And ig the heart of youth so light.

Its step so firm, its eye so bright.

Because on its hot brow there blows

A wind of promise and rei>ose

VxoBBL tils far grave, to which it goes t

Because it has the hope to come.

One day, to harbour in the tomb t

Ah no, the bliss youth dreams is one

For daylight, for the chewful sun.

For feeling nerves and Uvin^ Ineaw

—

Youth dreams a bliss on this side death.

It dreams a rest, if not more deep.

More grateful than this mailds deep.

It hears a voice within it tell

—

* Cahn's not hfe's orown, thou|^ cahn is wmL'

*Tli all perhaps tAkk mm ao^iiies

:

-
»tii aol wiM*



TRISTRAM AND ISEULT

*Ia the court of Ui vnole King Marc, the kinffof Com-
wmO, who »t thia tioM iMiM at the castle id^SynUml,
IMntnun beoame Mcp|Brt in aO km|;htly eznrdaea.—The
king of Ireland, at Tristram's solicitations, promised to
bestow his daughter Iseult in marriage on King Marc.
The mother of MNilt gave to her daughter's confidante a
philtre^m Uxf-wtitoKkt to be adnuaistenid on the ni^t of
ber nuptials. Of this bererago Tristram and Jamm, on
titcir voyage to Cornwall, unfortunately partook. Its

influence, during the remainder of their lives, regulated

the affections and destiny of the lovers.

—

* Aft« the amval of Triatmn and Iseult in Cornwall,

•ad the nnptiab of the ktttar with King Marc, a great

paxi of the romance is occupied with their contrivances to

Ewure secret interviews.—^Tristram, being forced to leave
mwall, on account of the displeasure of his uncle, re*

to Bcittaay, when lived Iseult with the White
—He mairied her

—

men out of gratitude tium kve.
^ASteewAdi he proceeded to the dominions of Artinn;
wMeh became the theatre of unnumbered exploits.

'Tristram, subsequent to these events, returned to
Brittany, and to his Imig-neglected wife. There, being
wounded and sick, Iw was soim reduced to the iownt ebb.
In this situation, he dispatched a confidant to the queen
of Cornwall, to (zy if he could induce her to follow him to
Bctttaagr,* kc^1hmu»*» Bidorjf of Fidkm,

I

TRISTRAM

Is she not come ? The messenger was sure^

Ptop me upoa the ^Uows ooce again-—



TfUBITBAW AND SSDLX
Raise me, my page : this camiot long endure.

Gbrist! whatank^t! how the sleet whina the pane

!

What HiiMt 1^flwM oat to tiha ao^vMdr bt1

Tn Pags
of tha fiihiiig*boata a*The

Sof^iriio is that ttaada tha djjing iiat

Tbistbam

Ah ! not the Iseult I desire.

Wliat knight is this, so weak and jxAe,

Though the locks are yet brown oalUt
Propt on pillows in lus bed.

Gazing seawards for the lieht

Of some ship that fights tke gale

On this wild December night ?

Over the sick man's feet is spread

A dark green forest dress.

A gokl harp leana against the bed*

Buddy in die fire*k U|^t.

I Know him by his harp of gold*

Famona m Arthur's court okl

:

J., know faim by his fonst
The peerless hunter,

'

Tristram of Lyeness.

What lady is this whose silk attire

Gleams so rich in tiM Qg^i of the fte T
Never surely has been seen

So slight a form in so rich a dress.

The imglets on her shoulden
In their flitting lustre vying
Witii the clasp of burmsh'd gold

Which her heavy robe doth hold.

But her cheeks are sunk and pale»

Is it that the bleak

i
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Beating from tlM Ati«ili» Mft

On this coast of Brittany,

Nipt too keenly the sweet flower ?

u it • deep fatigue

Hath come on her, a chilly fear.

Passing all her youthful hour

Spinning with her maidens here,

Listlessly through the window bars

Gazing seawards many a league

From her lonely shore-built tower.

While the knights are at the wars?

Or, perhaps, has her young heart

Felt a&eady some deeper smart.

Of those that in secret the heart-strinn rivo.

Leaving her sunk and pale, though hit ?

Who is this snowdrop by the sea ?

I know her by her go!mm hair

I know her by her ridi tSBc drew.

And her fragile loveliness.

The sweeteet Christian soul alive,

Isenlt <rf Brittany.

Loud howls the wind, sharp patten the xain.

And the knight sinks back on his fffloffl Ufata.

He is weak with fever and pain.

And his spfrit is not clear.

Hark ! he mutters in his sleep.

As he wanders far from here,

Cthanges place and time of year*

Andnis closed eye doth sweep

O'er aome fiur unwintry sea.

Not tliit fim AHantic de^
At wMa hiokmij-^

The calm sea shines, loose hang the vessel's sails

—

Before us are the sweet green fields of Wales,

And overhead the oloodlena tky of Mav.—
* Ah, would I were in those green fields at pay.

Not pent on ahip-boacd this deliaioiu day.



TKmnuM AMD wmns
Trbtmn, I pray thee, of thy oonrteqr,

Beaoh m« my gokknm that ataada by thee.

And pledge me in H lini for ooortiqr.—

*

—Ha! doai tho« alitit Ma Hgr Iff* UMMVd

Child, 'tti ao mm HUt, 'tia poiMi*4 hm—
iMdkl • • •

Al^ aweet angeb, let him &mm I

Kat§ hia eyelids ! let him seen
Not thia fever-waBted wight
Th&m*d and pal'd before his time^

But the brilliant ^uthfol knigH^
In the glory of his prime,

Sitting in the gildecf barge.

At thy side, thou lovely charge 1

Bending gaUy o'er thy hand,

Iseult of Ireland I

And ahe too, that princess fair.

If her bloom ba now ksa lar^

Let her have her jrouth again-
Let her be aa ahe waa tnen I

Let hat hare her prood dark eyes^

And her petulant quick replies.

Let her sweep hsr daiirling hand
With ita gastava of onmmMirt,
And shake back her raven hafe

With the old Imperiooa air.

As of oU, so let her be.

That first iMult, i«inoess bright,

Caiatting with her youthful knight

As he stenrs bv o>r the sea.

Quitting at her father's will

The green isle whoe she was bred.

And hor bower In Ireland,

Fw the suige-beat Cornish strand.

Where the prince whom she must wed
Keeps hui court in Tyntagil,

Fast beside the sounding sea.

And that gokim cup her mother
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Gftve her, that her lord and ahe

Uif^t ditek it on their mamage day*
Aid for fver love each other.

Let her» as ahe sits on board.

Ah, sweet saints, unwittingly.

See it shine, and take it up.
And to Tristram laughing say—
*Sir Tristram, of thy courtesy

Pleige me in my golden cup !

'

Let them drink it—let their hands
Tremble, and their cheeks be flames

As they feel the fatal bands
Of a k>ve they dare not name^
WHk a wild delidous pain
Twine about their hearts

Let the early summer be
Onoe more roimd them, and the seft

Blue, and o'er its mirror kind
Let the breath of the Hay wind,
Waaderiog throu|^ their drooning mSM,
Die on the green fields of Wiklm,

Let a dream like this te$Uae
Whttt kii 9jf mgm tm ao man,

Tbistram

Chill blows the wind, the pleasranea walks an deear.

Madcap, what jest was tms, to meet me here t

Wece Met like those made f<xt so wild a way T

Xba aoa^flm winter-ptrioor, by my fay.

Had been the hkeliest trysting-place to-day.
* TkMnun I-—nay, nay—trou must not takemy hand

—

gVirtram sweet km m mte betray'd—ont-plaan'd.

Ffy—save thyself—save me. I dare not stay.*

—

Okie but kiss first
!—

* 'Tis vain—to horse—away !

*

Ah, sweet saints, his dream doth move
Vaster woely than it should.

From the fever in his blood.

All the spring'time ot his love

Hi ebeedy gone tad peel»



And instead thereof is teen

Its wiatar* whioh tBdnreth ftui

—

Hm pdtee towent of Tyntagil,

The pleasaunoe walks, the weeping qiMl^
Th« flying leaves, the (rtnining Usst,
And tial kng. wild Idsi thsg Int
And this rough December nighl
And his burning fever pain
Ifingle with his hurrying dream
Till they rule it, till he seeai

The press'd fugitive again.

The love-desperate banished kaii^t
With a fire in his brain
Flying o'er the stormy main.

Whither does he wander now t

Haply in his dreams the wind
Wafts him here, and leto him find

The lovely orphan ohiki again
In her castle oy the ooatt»

The youngest, fairest chatelaine.

That tlus realm of France can boast.

Our snowdrop 1^ the Atlantk) aea,

xsenn of miuuiT.
And—for through the haggard air.

The atain'd arms, the matted hair
Of tiiat abnmt knlriit ffl'tter'd.

There gleam'd something that raealTd
The Tristram who in better days
Was Launoelot's guest at Jcfcm Qttd—
Weloom'd here, and here ioAaStd,
Tended of his fever here.

Haply he seems again to move
His youns guardian's hewl iRth lovst
In his exil'd loneliness.

In his stat^ deep distress.

Without a word, without a tesr.—

-

Ah, 'tis well he should retrace
His tranquil life in this lone ftestj
His gentto bearing at the side

Of tSi timid yooUifnl bKide;
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His loQf nablM bj the hoi*
On winter eTenings, when the roar

Of the near waves oame» sadly grand.

Through ths darik, np lbs mmm*4 wmdi
Or his endless reveries

In the woods, where the gleams play

On the grass niMier the trees.

Passing the l<»g snnuBflr'a daj
Idle as a mos^ stone

In the forest dopths alone

;

The chase nMlsoted, and his hound
Conoh'd beside him on the graaad.^
Ah, what trouble 's on his kfov f

Hithsr ]»t him wander now,
Bither, to qM ham
Pass'd among these heaths of OWCi

By the grey Atlantic sea.

Hoan^ s aol of oestasy.

Item vtoknl aogsisii suro^ fm»

An red wHh blood the whirling river flows.

Upon us 'are the ohivaby ot Bome

—

Their spsaxs an down, their stosds aio h»A*d in tomm,

*Up, Tristraaw uft* aum siy, *tho« aooaslwwk
knight!

What fmd ML rides thee t On into the fic^tl*

—Above the din her voice is in my ears

—

I see her form glide through the crossing spears.—

iMlitt! . . .

Ah, he wanders forth again;
We oaniM>t keep him ; now as thsa
There 's a secret in his breast

That will never lot him rest.

These musing fits in the green wood
They cloud the brain, they dull the blood,

us sword is sharp—his hMte is goodf—

Tbistbam

The wide plain ri the daz'd air throfai wiih hkma.



Beyond the moantaini win 1m IM
The UmooB townt ot Itafar,

And label viA tte MiHti §bm
The heathen Sazona on the lUiine.

At Arthnr'a aide be fights <moe more
WHb the Rooaa Bmpcror.
There's many a gay knisht when b* fOtt
Will help him to fmrget nis care.

a!ba aanb—the leaguer—Heaven's IMm tlp^
The neighing steed*—the ringing blows

;

8ick pining oomea not where these are.

Ah. wbm 'boots it, that lb* fm
Iflgiftf^ia every other brow,

that every other breast

SaMsa m^ tnunpets blow.

If one's own heart beats not light

In the waves of the toss'd fight»

If oneself oaanot get free

From the olog <rf misery ?

Thy lovely yoathfdl wife grows pali

Watching by the salt sea tide

With her ohildien at her side

For the glean of thy iHiite sifl.

Home, IMBtram, to thy halls afiiBi t

To onr looehr sea complain.

To our lemm tsfi thy pain.

AD ronnd tiw forest sweeps off, black in Aa4%
Bat it is moonlight in the open glade

:

And in the bottom of the glade shine clear

The forest chapel ami the foontain near.

I think, I have a fe^-r 'n my blood

:

Come, let me leave Uie uladow of this wood.
Ride down, and bathe my hot braw in the flood.

Mild shines the coki spring in the moon's dear light.

God I 'tis her face plays in the waters brighl
* Fair love,' she sajs, * canst thou forget so sMk*
At this soft hour, under this sweet moon t

'

Isenltl ...



Ab poor noul. if this be
Only death oea balm thy woe.
The solitudee of the green wood
Had no medicine for thy mood.
The roahing battle cleared Ibj blood
Af little as did solitude.

Ah, hid eyelids alowly Ineak
Their hot aeais, and let him wiko.

WhftI new ehanjw ahatt w n.m tmt
AlMppiarf Wono » tei

Tristbak

If my page here ? Come, turn me to the fire.

Vfim me window panes the moon Mam bright

;

The wind ia down : but she'll not OOMO tfri^|Jiit

Ah no—-she is asleep in Tyntagil
War heiioe—her dreams are lair—^her dM^ li oflL
Of me she recks not, nor of my (ksire.

I have had dreams, I have IumI dreams, my page.
Would take a score year* from a strong man's afi^
And with a bJood like miM^ will leave, I leai^

Scant hirare for m aeeand messenger.
BIy princess, art thou Hxete ? Sweet, 'tis too li^

To bed, and sleep : fever ia gone by

:

To-night my page shall Iseep Be company.
Where do Uie children sleep ? kiss them for

Poor ohild, thou art almost as pale as I

:

This comes of nursing long and witwhing lata.

To bad"—good ^gMil

Sho left the gleam-lit fire-idoee^

She came to the bed-side.

She took his hands in hers: her teara

Down on her rimix fogers rais'd.

Sbe rais'd her eyee upon his face

—

Not with a look of wounded {Mride,

A look as if the heart compMn'd:—
Her look was like a sad embrace;

Hm gaii ct oat who can divine



A iP>e and jnupalhue.

Apv bo4i mom Im
Bot they sleep - sh-jiter'd rest,

helpleH bird* m the warm neet.

On «w eMite't mUm dda;
Where feeUy oomee he moamfal row
Of buffeting wind an 1 sursing tid»

l^rong^ many ^ room aaa aiof*

KiH <MJ their wmdoir th« ^'ooe'e f»y

Midce> tiMir chamber nsM m dajt
Ife fhiatf 190B the bl». niti iMlli

And on t' e snow.? ^ptSlem

And oa 1*0 angei-bi'adi liifc 7
Towi'd to «Mjh ot>i€» :—lae i eloift.

Ihe lash** on tk^^ He** rqpoe'd.

looud tmc^ Km»t the <»p c

H«rdl7 teip peer oolden hwr

;

ftxioa^ 8c jfMTd Upa the air

8caf<^i) mow
One iktle wa&
iyt raedoB OB
Ar oAn tlif

As Uieir ^

Tba batt^ ^

tMiilir

'ring arm ll

he ooaa .
Qgera oloia fa

4paiu«

a«i9 and thk
„ . am so stilL

Jib Ipii ^aioarn, you Ik atilL

Bif wa v«i at the window now
To 0^ f th 00 the fairy ngjiit

Of ^ur iiiumin'd haonta by night

;

% I je the park-gladea where yoa play

"»r lo^ elier than they are by day

,

To BP hf parkle on the eaTes,

AihI I n every giant bough
Of tha> oW oaks, whoae wet red kftrea

Are jewaU'd with bright dropa ol n
How would yonr voioea run again

!

And far beyond the ^padding trees

Of the oastla puk
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Hm ban hefttha sfrntding, oIe«r m di^.
Moor bebind moor, iw, far kwj.
Into th0 heart of Brittuv.
And hm and there, look'd by the land.
Long iBMi of imootfa gUttering aea*
And many a stretch of watery sand
All shining in the irfaite moon>beami.
BttI jM ne liinr In yoor dieama.

Whal voieae axe these on the clear night air T
Whm HlMi IB the M«l f iM tlqpt oilte Hdr f

JLT OF XRSLAKD

the lights mv page, that I may Me her.-
Thou art come at last then, hanchty Queen

!

Long pTe waited, long Fve loo^t my isrer

:

ISXITLT

Blame me not, poor 8afferer,'that I tamed t

I waa boond, I eonld aol break the band.
Chide not with the past, but feel the
I am hsie—we meel—I hold thy

'

Thou art come, indeed—them hast rejoin'd ase

;

Thoo hast dar'd itt bat too late to save.

I**' ^^ZbH^S^HT^ ihonhi tax t^ ^o"-



Trifllmii, for the lore of HeaTen, speak kindly I

What, I hear these bitter wrads from thee T

Sick with grief I am, and faint with travel-
Take mj hand—dear IHstram, look on me I

I forgot, thon oomest from thv TOTaffB.
Yes, the spray is <m thy oloak and hair.

But thy dark eysa an not dimm'd, fcoad Imi^I
And t^f haanfy

Ah, harsh flatter^'* ! lei aloBe my beaalj.
I, like thee, have left my youth afor.

Take my hand, and tonon these wasted
8m Biy <teik and how nHMa l&sy tn*

Tbisteam

Thon art paler :—^bat thy sweet dbann, Iseolt I

Wookl not fade wMi the dnU ysaffs aw«r.
Ah, how 6dr thon standest in the moou||^ f

I foigiye thee^ Iseolt 1—thon wilt stay f

Fear me not, I will be always wHIt Ihse

;

I will watoh thee, tend thee, sootiw ii^r jpaia

;

Sing thee tales oi true kog-partsd
*

Joia'd at mmiKm «< iMr^
No, thon shah not qmik; I skoidd be
Something alter'd in thy ooortly tone.

gt^t^^njMl wiU think, we've liv'd so
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ISXTTLT

Attend. Tristram ? Not in courts, believe me.

Lore like rninw 18 alter'd ia the breast.

Courtly life it light and cannot reach it.

Ah, it lives, because so deep suppressed.

What, thoa think'st» men speak in conrtlj chambers

Wotdi hj ^rU6k Ubia wratehed are eoofoTd 7

What, thou think'st, this aching brow was «odar»

Circled, Tristram, by a band of gold 7

Ah» cm whii^ il both our toto wye balanced.

Thee, a weeping exile in thy forest

—

Me, a smiling queen upon my throne f

Vain and strange debate, where both have tuffer'd

;

Both have pass'd a youth constrain'd and sad

;

Both have Drought their anxious day to eventaf*

And have now short space for being glad.

Join'd we are henceforth : nor will t»ogh
Nor tiiy younger Iseult take it ill

That an andent rival shares her office.

When die sees her humbled, pale, and ttUL

I, a faded watcher by thy pillow,

I, a statue on thy chapel floor,

Bott'd ift gritf befon tte Virgin MothMV
Bona no anger, make no rivaJs more.

She will say—' Is this the form I dreadad f

This his idol ? this that roval bride ?

Ah, Mk hsm ct health would purge his ejmg^t
Stay, palt foeen ! for ever by my side.'

Hush, no words ! that smile, I see, forgivw AM,
I am now thy nurse, I bid thee sleep.

Ooae thina tjm tirfa foo^ mmll^ UMf
them—

Nay, all 's well again : thou must not weepi
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I am happy: ye* I lie^ welhlng
Swells my beart, and takes my breath away

:

Thiongh a miat I see thee : near 1—come nearer

!

TtmtA tiiMl imm I y«t km aaah to mj.

Hmn f hk bead ttnka Mc upon the pillow I~
Tristram ! Tristram ! let thy heart not ntt.
Call on God and on the hohr angels

!

Whal^ lora. ooongeK-GhiMI ha ii to faiau

Hush, *tis Tain, I fsel my end api^oaohing.
This is what my mother said should be.

When the fierce pains took her in the forest.

The deep dnaglna af death, to haating aw.
' Son.* A» laid, ' thy name shall be of sorrow f

Tr.<ttram art thou coll'd for my death's sake t
*

So she said, and died in the drear forest
CUsi ateaa. 1km toi ham with mm dath aMl»
I am dying.—Start not, nor look wild^l
Me, thy living firiend, tiion oanst not t&m.
But, since living we were ononited.
Go Bot toi^ O fiMsilf fleoBBtjpam
Rise, go hence, and seek the prinoesa XHilfc :

Speak her fau:, she is of royal Uood.
^ay, I ohaig'd her, that ya Itva togalhar:—
She wiU grant it--al» to&id mS^Si
Now stand dear before me to Hm

Tristram : ilrifrtram—Hrtay^I oome ! Ah Sorrow—
looll ttoa mfwat wa aaa both wwf'dt

TovaMthMMalMrt tito aeaa 4dMa to|||k«.

ISXITLT

TazsnuM
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Slow—Blow and softly, where she wtood.

She sinks upon the ground : her hood
Had fallen back: her arms outspread
Still hold her lover's hands : her head
Is bow'd, half-buried, on the bed.

O'er the bhmoh'd sheet her raven hair
laee in disorder'd streams ; and there.

Strung like white stars, the pearls still are^

And Uie soklen bracelets heavy tmi hm
Slash (m her white arms stilL

The very same which yesternight

Flash'd in the silver sconces* light,

Whea the least was loud and the lax^ter shrill

1b ijb» baaqaet-haB of l^tagiL
Bnt fhm they deck'd a restless ghost

Wt^ luDt-flnsh'd chedcs and brilhant eyea
And qoivcring lipa on nUdi the tide

Of courtly speech abruptiv died.

And • glance that over the crowded floor,

Hm dmam, and the furtive bort»

Flew evor to tin door.

That the kni^ts eyed her in surroise^

Ami the daoMs whisper'd scoffingly

—

* Her moods, good lack, they pass like ahoiiNt I

But ^temi^t and she would be
As pale and still as wither'd flowers.

And now to-night she laughs and
And has a colour in her cheeks.

Heaven keep us firom such fantasy t
*—

Hie air of the December night
Steals cokily around the chamber bright.

Swinging with it, in the light

Phinrn %tut jhfti»fcKfc<i tapeatry.

Aad Am* vpon ike w»ll ifoa tee
A stately htmtsmaa, olad in green.

And rcmnd him m tmh foteat scene.

*Tk nom wHli hSm, and yet he stays

With his pack round him, and delay%
As rooted to the earth, nor sounds

"** ^ 1| iiMH mLom llll IkW
'

flSHK flSHBb OBv eBBSSS' flSP
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Into the tangled glen below.
Yet in the aedgy bottom there
Whwe the deep foreit lUeeni <aMi» tloir

FHng'd with dead leaves and moiMe nue.
The wild boar harbours close, and feeds.

He gates down into the room
With heated oheefcs and flurried air—
Who is that kneeling kdy lair ?

And on his pillows Uiat pale knjg^t
Who sssms of marUs on a loaib ?

How ooMSt it hws, tids ohamber bright.

Through whose miUlion'd windows dMT
The oastle court all wet with rain.

The diawUIdge, and tiM moat amsar.
And then the beach, and maik'a wUk
The sunken reefi, and far away
Tb0 unquiet bt^t Atkntio plain ?—
He stares and stares, with tronblsd Um
At the huge gleam-lit fireplace.

At the br^^t iron-figu'd door.
And the blown nnhes on the floor.

Has then some glamour made him sleep.

And sent him with his dogs to sweep,
"Bv night, with boisterous bugle peal.

Through some old, sea-side, knightly hall.

Not in Uie free greenwood at all ?

That knii^t 's aueep, and at her pcajv
That kdy by the bed doth kneel:
Then hush, thou boisterous bugle psalt
The wiU boar mstlss in his la&-
The IktM homOB tma tha titeltd air-
But lord and hounds keep rooted there.

Cheer, oheer thj doa mo tha hnka,
O hoBtw I wd wMool m imt
Thy golden-tassell'd bugle blow.
And through the giadas thy pastime take I

For thou wilt WHS m Aitpm htm
Fot these thou seest are nnmoVd

;

CokL cokl as those «^ liT'd and JoVd
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m
IfUBULT OP BRITTANY

A TiAB had flown, and in the chapel old

Lay Tristram and queen Iseult deaid and cold.

The young surviving Iseult, one bright day.

Bad wtmSn^d forth : her children were at piftj

In a green circular hollow in the heath
Which borders the sea-sh<Hre ; a country path
Oeeps over it from the till'd fields behind.

Th« hoUow^B grassy banks are soft inolin'd.

And to one standing on them, far and near
The lone unbroken view spreads bright and dsnr
Over the waste :—^This ring of open ground
1m lig^t and green ; tiw heatiur, wmek all rmmd
Qreeps thickly, grows not here ; but the pale grass

J» stiewn with rooks, and many a shiver'd nuus
Of veined itdiite-c^eamiog qnarti, and hera nd Omm
Dotted with holfy trees and juniper.

In the smooth centre of the openip'' stood
Three hollies side by skb^ and mu_j a sdMB
Warm with the winter sun, of bumish'd green.

With scarlet berries gemm'd, the fell-fare's food.

Under tibe glittoing hollies Iseult stands

Watching her children play: their little hands
Are busy gathering spars of quartz, and streams
Of staffjuiom for their hats: anon, with screams
Of msd delight they drop their spoils, and bound
Amcmg the nolly clumps and broken ground,
Radng full upeedt and starting in their rush
The foil-fares the spftddBd missel-thnish

Oat <rf their glossy oovertet bat iHien nour
Their cheeks were flush'd, and over each hot fatOV

Under the foather'd hats of the sweet pair

In landing nuMset shanrir'd the golden haii^
Then Iseult called them to her, and the thre*

Clnstv'd onda the holly soeen, and she
ToU thM an oM^waddTlkntBB Uileij.
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Warn in their muitles the three stoodthn%
Under the hoUiei^ in the eleor itill air

—

Mantlae with those rich hm dsq) Mistering
Which Venice ships do from swart Borptraing.
Long they staid still—then, naoing at their ease^
Mov d up and down under tae ^ossy trees

;

But still as they pursued their warm dry road
From Iseult's lips th« nnlvoken story flow'd.
And still the children listen'd, their blue eyes
Fiz'd on tiMir moOsi'a face in wide surprue

;

Nor dkl Ihsir look» «ln>ir onoe to the sea-side,
Nor to tte htsmm %mm tmad ttei, kifi^ Mid

wide.
Nor to tiw SBOir wkkh, though *twm an away
From the open bmA, still by the hedgerows li^.
Nor to the shinkif asa^fowl that with sonams
Bore up iSrom wkm» the bright Atiaatio gleams^
Swooping to landward ; nor to where, quta «is«r»
The fell-fares settled on the thickets near.
And they would still have listen'd, till duk aidit
Came keen and chill down on the heather bri^t{
But, when the red glow on the sea grew cold.
And the grey turrets of the castle oUL
Look'd sternly through the frosty evening air,

—

Then Iseult took by the hand those chilofren fair.

And brouffht her tale to an end, and found the fM
And led them bona &m tha ''^-^-t^ haath.

And is she happy 7 Does she see unmov'd
The days in which she ndA% haw liVd and loVd
Slip witiMttt bringing bliM slowly away.
One after one, to-morrow like to-day 7

Joy has not found her yet» nor aver wiUt—
Is it this thought tha* aakaa bsr arisii m
Her features so fatigued, her eyes, thou|^ anaatb
So sunk, so rarely hfted save to meat
Her childmi's ? Sha moves slowi hm fvioa tkm
Has yet an infantine and silver tone.
But evm that ecmies languidly; in trutiu
Sha MHH «w in • SMk of
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And now A» iril] go home, and woUfy lay

Her ohildnn in their hedi^ and play
AwUb wmTlkm hdan they aleep; milAm
Bhe'U light her eilyer lamp, which fiahwrnen

Dragging their neta Uirongh the rough wavee, afar,

Airog thia iroa ooaet, knovr tte a star.

And take her hroidery frame, and there aho'll tiM

Hour alter hour, her gold ourb sweeping it»

Liftinff her soft-bent head only to nund
Her children, or to listen to we wind.

And when the dock peals midnight, she will moTO
Bar mrk away, and let her fingers rove
Across the shaggy brows of Tristram's hound
Who lies, guaramg her feet, along the ground:
Or else die will ful musing, her blue eyes
Fiz'd, her slight hands olasp'd on her lap ; then ris^
And at her prie-dieu kneel, until she have told

Her rosary oeads of ebony tipp'd with gold.

Then to her soft steep : and to-monow U be
To-day's exact repeated efBgy.

Tee, it is looe^ im her in ha halL
The diOdran, and the grey-haired MWiehri,
Her women, and Sir Iristram's aged hound.
Are there the sole companions to be found.

Bit ttMwe sIm loyes ; and noisier life than lldi

She would find ill to bear, weak as she is

:

She has ha children too, and night and day
Is with them ; and the wide hea^ whm wey fitj.
The hollies, and the cliff, and the sea-shore.

The sand, the sea birds, and to4> distant sails.

These are to her dear as to them : the tales

With which this day the children she beguil'd

She glean'd from Breton grandames when a child

In every hnt atong this sea-coast wild.

She henelf loves them still, and, when th^ are toU»
Can forget all to hear them, as of old.

Dear saints, it is not sorrow, as I hear.

Hot t»IMa§, that aksts np ey« tad ior



To aU idiioh has delighttd
And lets ut be wh*t we irere <moe no flMMk
No : we m»j foffer deeply, Yet retain
Power to be moy'd and aoota'd, for all our paiD»
By what of old pleaa'd ua, and will again.
No : 'tis the gradual fomitoe of the world.
In whose hot air onr spirits are nponrrd
Until the^ onimtte^ or else grow like steel

—

Which UUi in OS tiia bloom, the youth, the sptinf—
Which leaTes the fierce necessity to feel.

But takes away the power—this can avai^
By drying up our joy hi everything.
To make our former pleasures all seem stale.

This, or some tj^annoot ain|^ though^ some fit

Of paidoB, whieh sabdMs oar aonli Id
Till for its sake alone we live and
Call it ambition, or remorse, or loi

.

TUs too can change us wh(dly» aad
AU that we did befoi«b

'

And ^t, I swear, it angers me to see
How this fool passion ffuUs men poteotlly;
Being in truth but a <useas'd unrest
And ah unnatural overheat at best.
How they are full of languor and distrese
Not having it ; which when they do possess
They strawhtway are burnt up with fume and ,

And spefMl their lives in posting here and there
Where this plague drives tnem ; and have little

Can never end their tasks, are hard to pktase,
Uke that baU Cbesar, the fam'd Roman wi^t»
Who wept at reading of a Grecian knkht
Who made a name at yoviunr ye&t«ttaa hat
Ot that naomt'd wOam oTehMiy,
Prince Alexander, Philip's peerless son.
Who carried the great war from Maoedon
Into the Soudaa*s nalBk and tteikc^d on
To die at thirty.five iaBaliiyka.

What tale did IseuH to the children say.
Under the hollies, that fari^t winter's day ?

1>



Sh« toU them of th* fftiry-liMUilid hmd
Away the other dde of Brittany,

B^uid the heathf, edff'd by the koely m* ;

Of tiie deep foreit-glams of Broce-lunde,

Ihroagh whose green bought the golden wnihiiie

oreenif

Where Merlin by the enchanted thom^trea dMpL
Wag here he oame with the fay Vimn,
One ApriU when tha warm days first bena

;

He wae on foot, and that false fay, his friendl

On her white palfrey : here he met his cod.

la HMse hme sylvan glades, that April day.

This tale of Merlin and the lovely fay

Was the one Iseult ohose, and she luroaght clear

Brfora tbe ikaAma'a fMi^ him mi hm*

Bowing between the items the forest air

Had loosen'd the brown curls of Vivian's hair.

Which play'd on her flush'd cheek, and her blue eyee

foaridea wiUi mocking glee and exercise.

Her palfre/s flanks were mired and bath'd in sweat.

For uiey had travell'd fsr and not stopp'd yet.

A brier in that tangled wilderness

Had icor'd her white right hand, which she aUowa
To rest nngWd oo her green rMUnff-drees

;

The other warded off the drooping boughs.

Bat still she chatted on, with her blue eyet

nz*d fnll on IfoUn's ftee, her stately net
Her 'havionr had the morning's fresh obar paoi^
The sprit d the woods was m her face

;

She looked so witcUng liir, that Isamed wiah*
Fonot his craft, and his best wits took fli|^^

Ana he yew &»d, and eager to obey
Si mMmh^ we her ci^to aa Ma Mti^

Thejr oame to where^ brushwood oeas'd, and day^^

Peer'a 'twixt the atems ; and the ground broke awa^
In a slop'd sward down to a brawling brook.

And up as high as wfawe they stood to look

On the broors further side was dear ; but then
The underwood and treea began agiin.



ad mild.

Ml
TbiM open glen wm itnddid tiilek wlA thoraa

Then white with bloHom ; and yoa nw the hi

Through the grera fern, of the say faUow*deer
Which come ftt noon down to the water h&n.
You saw the bright^jed equirreb dart aloog

Under the thorns on the green award ; and atrong

The blaokbird whistled from the dingles near.

And the lidit ohipping of the woodpeoker
Rang loneiuj ana sharp : the »kj was fahr.

And a fresh breath of spring stiird eyerywhersb
Merlin and Viviaa stoppM on the atom's broir
To gaze on giMii sea of hai ana bomli
Which glistering lay all round them, looa mm
As if to itaalf flie quiet forest nU'd.
Upon ih» teow-top grew • tlm i tad
The grass was dry and moss'd, and ytm
Aotoss the hoUow: white anonooea
Stair'd tha eo<d tarf, and damps of primroaii
Ran out from the dark underwood behind.
No fairer resting-plaoe a man ooold find.
' Here let us hiUt,' said Merlin then ; Mi A»
Nodded, awl tM iMt paMlNf t» « Ina

They sate them down together, and a sleep
Fell upon Merlin, nu»e like death, so deep.
Her finger on her Hp^ tiwn l^Tian roii^

And frcm her brown>lock*d head the wimple thiei%
And takes it in her hand, and wavea it over
Tho bloaiom'd thorn-tree and her sleeping knrer.

Nine times she wav'd the fiuttmng wunpb
And made a little plot of magic ground.
And in that daiaiea circle, as men say.
Is Iferlin prisoner till the judgemoit-day.
But she herself whither ahe wm. can rov%
For aha wm mmkm muf «l Us lorn
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Aprii, 1850

OoiTBi in Weimar sleepe, and Gfttoe^
Long sinoe, saw BTron's Btnf^tt MMt^
But one luoh deatn remain'd to MMb
Tba last poetio Toioe ia dnmb.
HiaM W Mid 9*m HMMWIh'a loafc t

When BvRm'f eyee were shnt in death.
We bowHl our head and held our bi—tt.
Ha tanght ne little : bat our eonl
IkA fm Urn fika the thnnder'a roll
With ahivaring heart the atrife w mm
Ot FMon with Sternal Law.
Aad yet wHh WfniUalm
We watoh ci the fount of fiery life

WUoh lenr'd lor that Titanic atiifo.

When Goethe's death was told, we said—
Sunk, then, is Europe's sageat head.
Physician of the Iron Age
Goethe has done his pilgrimage.

He read eadi woonC Moh weaknest aliir
And atrook his finger oa the place
And said—Thon aOest hen, and here.-*
He look'd on Europe's dying hoar
Of fitful dream ana feverish power

;

His eye plung'd down the weltering atxite.

The turmoil of expiring life

;

He said—The end is eTexywhero

:

Art atfll baa troth, take xefaga thsra.^
And ha wm happy, if to know
Oam» of things, and far below
Bii iset to aea Ite Ml aov

He took the suffi



Of terror, ud inatBe dktnM,
And iMftdloof f*te, be iMppimm,

And Wordeworth!—Ah, Mle ghottot i^oiMl
Pbr aerer hM radi eofftliitig Toioe
Been to jotir iluMlowy worn oonvej'd,

Hurit At elitr naif nf Otnlieue eoM
Unoi^ Hedee, end the mournful glooBi.

Vhtmmahk ie gone from ni end je^
Ah, 79M Ui vviet M «th
He too npmi * wintry dim*
Had f*Uen—on this iron Htm
Of doubts, diipntee, dMnotkma, fun.
He fous'? us when the age had bound
Our aoui* in its benumbing roond:
He Bpcke, and loos'd our heart in tain.
He laid us as we laj at birth
On the oool flowery lap of earth

;

Smiles farohe from na wd m had
Hie hills were round us, aiMl tbe
Wejnt o*er the sun-lit fields tigihit

Onr foreheads felt the wind ^und rain.

Our yonth retani*d: for there^ ?-.ua '^^hti

On si^rits that had kmg beet?

^irits dried up and closely-furrdt

nie freshness of the early world.

Ah. since dark dayaM bring to lifl^t

llan*s nffudmsa and mm^ flsry mf^t.
Time may restore us in his course
Goethe's sage mind and Byron's f : r e

:

But where will Enropa*B latter hour
Agahi find Wordsw(»rth's heiUing powm f
Ottitn will teach ns how to dare.
And against fear our feveaat to stseli
Others will strengthen us to bear

—

But who, ah who, wiU make na Isal ?

The cloud of mortal destinT,
Others will front it fearlesuy

—

fiat irho, like him, wiU pnt it by r

i
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Keep freeh the graas apon his gnTe,
O RothA ! ^th thy living wave.
Sing him thy best ! for few or noM

COURAGE
Tain; we must tame our rebel will

:

Tme, we mast bow to Nature's Jaw

:

Most bear in silence many an ill

;

Most learn to wail, renounce, withdraw.

Yet now, wheo boldest wills give plaoe.
When IVkte aacl dramnsteDoe are stnog*
And in their rash the human race
Are fvept, like huddling sheep, along i

Those stamer spirits !et me pris^
Who, though tiM tmdnioe of the iHiob
They less than us might reoogm'ze.
Kept, more than us, their strength of aooL

Yes, be the second Cato prais'd

!

Nqt that he took the omirae to die

—

Bat that, when 'cainst himself he nis'd
Wb arm, he rais'd it dauntkasly.

Aai, BsjrroB ! let vm dare admire
If not thy fierce mod turbid song.
Yet that, in anguish, dombt* desire.
Thy fiity oonrage stiU wm atrong.

The sua that on thy tosring pain'
Did with such cold dedsion shine.
He orush'd thee not with his disdain—M Irit flow, and Hum Mrt tidne.

Our htm, disguise it as we nnj.
Is wi^akness, is a faltering course.
Oh that past times oould give oor day.



m
SELF-DEPENDENCE

WiABT of myielf, and tiok ot Mkint
What I am, and what I cnAi to m.
At tlia vmmiYB prow I stano, idiioh bean
Forwards, forwMdi, o'er the itarlit am.

And a look of pawrionata deaira

O'er the tea and to the itaia I aend

;

* Ye who from my childhood up have oalii'd

Cahn me, ah, oompoae me to tne end.

* Ah, oooa mon^* I cried, * Ta Stan, y Waten^
On my heart jronr muhty eliam tmmrt
Still, still, let me, as I gaze upon you.

Feel my sool becoming vast like you.*

From the inteose, dear, star-sown ranlt of heaTSO,

Orer the lit 8ea*s uaqnist way.
In tiie rustling night-air came the answer

—

* Wouldst thou be as these an 7 live as they.

* Unaffri^ted by the sikmoe round th«n«
Undistraoted the sights thev see.

These demand not that the thmgs withovl Hmm
YieU them Ioto, amusement, sympathy.

* And with Joy the stan perlonii thsir ahiainii^

And the sea its kiv mooa-aflm^d roB.

For alone they live, nor pine with n«ittn
All the fever of some differing soul.

' Bounded by theoMebes^ and unobssrvant

Ib what atata God*s other w«rka nay b%
la thdr own tasks all their powen poailiig^

Theae attain the mighty hie you see.'

O air-bom Voioa ! long sinoa^ aevenlir clear,

A cry Uka ttlw te my own haarl I hear.

'Resolve to be thyself: and know, Ail In
Who finds Unid^ kNM his iiiiiifT

*



A SUIOCEB NIGHT

^ tt« dflfartod moon-bluioh'd ttiMt
How lonely rings the echo of my feel I

Tboae wmdowi, which I gue at. bowm,
BiHDt aiia white, unopening down.
Repellent as the world :—bat see !

A break between the hotnetope ahowe
moon, and, loal behind her, &ding dim

Into the dewy dark obscurity
Down at the far hotiaoo's xm.

Aad to my mind the thongh^
Is on a sadden broo^t
Ot a past night, and a far diffecMt aoene.
Headlands stood cot ktto Oe m&m4^ 4m
As clearly as at noon

;

The spring-tide's brinuning flow
Heav'd dasslingly betwew;
Hooses with long white sweep
<MIsd the glistening bay:
Mind, through the soft afr,
n» hhie haw-fflidlsd aoant
Tba* tflghl WM fv mora fUr

,

But the same rastleas pacings to and fro

iw i^pns oaim moon.

And the oafaa mooalight ssms to—
' Hast thou then still the oki

That neither insdsns into iwl
Kor ever feels the isry gloir
TiMt whirls the spirit from Mi
Bat fluctoaiss to and fro
Nisver by pMltos quite pOMMiPdL
And aerer quite benumbed by Ht
And I, I know not if to pray



A SUMMER NIGHT

Far autk msD in » hnam ptiam Vm^
Wntn is th* mm't hotm
With heads bent o'er their toil, they languid^
Hbak Uvm to tome inim«*»i^ tMkwwk giT»»
PNiimhn flf nought bejondttair prison walL
And as» jrear after vear,

jVesh godnots o< their bamo labour fdll

VktMBi wilr ttwil haBd% and fiafe

Never jet oomes more near.
Gloom settles slowly down over their braast
And wfafle they try to stem
The waves ofmoonmil thonsht by which
Beath in their prison reaches Umbim^^^ V ^
And the rest, a Isw,
Iseane their priKHi, and depart
On the wide Ocean of Life anew.
There the freed priMMi^ iWn'ci Us
iMBth. wiU sail;

Hot does he know how there prevail,
Denootio on Me't mm,
iM-wiMU that efoas H from eternity.
Awhas ha holds soma false sway, undebair'd
By thwarting s^ns. and braves& MsQii^ wind and blackening waves.
4m tlM At itmfmk Mrikas him, and betweoi
The lightning Iwsts is sam
Onlv a driviM wiaak*^ tha palslbslsr oi his spar-atmrn daek
With aafoiah'd fMe and flyiMt hafe
Grasping the midv hani,
SUll beat to Malsa wmm pert ha kaom Ml iHMsa,
8tiH standhig for some falie iwpnsiiMs ASHk
And rtemnr emnes the roar
Of ssa and whid, and through the deepening gkM
Faintw and fainter wreck and helmsman looa^
And he too disappears, and comes no mora.

^ there no life, but these alone T

"1



IM A SUMMER NIGHT

n^neM nd ektnum witbont ibadov ol aMa,

Te Heavens, whoee pure dark ragiont have no siga
Of languqg, thoqjj^ §o oabn, and thoo^ ao fiwt
Are yet mlrairiHM and unpaMtniato s

Who, thonsh so noble, share in the world's toil.

And thongh ao taak'd, keep free from dutt aad foils
I win not Mj that yovae mild deeps rsti^
A tinge, it may be, of their silent pain
Who nave lonjp'd deeply once, and kog'd ia vaia

;

Itat I will rather say that yoa raaaiB
A world above man s head, to let him see
How boundless might his soul's horizons be^
How vast* jet of what clear transparenoy.
How it were good to mak thmm, Md bm^M Inik
How high a fet to fill

THE BURIED LIFE

Xjobt flows onr war of mookiqg wotdi, and ye^
Bdiold, uMi team my eyes are wvt.
I feel a bamelees sadness o'er me roU.
Tes, yee, we know that we can jest.

We know, we know that we eaa saayUe;
But there's a something in this breast
To which thy light words bring no rest^

Aad thy my sn^les no anodyne.
Give me tnv hand, and hush awhile.
And torn those limpid eyes on mine,

Alas, is even Love too weak
To unlock the heart and let it speak ?

Are even lovers powerless to reveal
To one another what indeed tiiey feel 1

I knew the mass of mm Mmceai'd
llMir thondita, lor fear that if reveal'd
Sbigr now kgr



With bknk indiffanooe, or with Um
I kMw ih&r U^d and flwr'd
IMek'd in mtKlkm to lh» iwl
Of nMB, and aUcd to thuMelvw and vet
The aune heart beats ia eveiy hnmaa breast.

hmlS^^^yn^m
*^ benmnb^^

Ah, well tar tf avMi we^Ah. weU
Even for a
Our heart.

ran set free

iMTe our tips miohain'd {

Fate, which foresaw
How frivolous a babj aaa would be^

what distractions he would be possass*d»

How he would pour himself in everv strifa^

And well-nidi cnange his own identity

;

T1»t it mifpat keep firom his oapckious play
His genuine self, and force him to obey
Even in his own desintek his beiB|^s law,
Bade^ HmmA tiie desp leosssw el <rar

*

The unregaraed river of our life

Pursue with indisemiible flow iti way;
And that w» dwidcl as! Mi
The buried stream, and seem to be
Eddyinf about in blind nnoertaini

But often in the world's most atowM itmK
But often, in the din of strife.

There rises an unspeakable desire
After the knowle^ of our burtod life,

A thirst to spend our fire and restless fcum
In tracking out our true, original course

;

A longing to enquire
Into the mystery of this heart thai beats
80 wikl, so deep in us, to know
Whence our thoughts come and where they so.
^d many a man in hk own hreas l thsa dam^
«^ 4mf enoogfa. lOa^ none ever ailnat t



IB6 THE BUBIED UFB
And w« hava baen on wuaj thfrniniMt Bnt%
And we haw Aemm oneinh talent and power.
But hardly have we, for one little hour,
Been on onr own line, hava we been oniaalviat
Hardly had sldU to nttir ooa of aO
The nameless feelings that coarse throngh «
But they course on for ever unezpiesird.
And lone we try in vain to speak and ael
Our hidden self, and what we say and do
Is eloquent, is well—but 'tis not true:
And then we will no more be raok'd
With inward striving, and demand •

Of all the thousand things of the hour
Their stupefying power;
Ah yes, and they benumb us at onr call

:

Yet itill, from tmie to time, vague and forIoni»
From the soul's subterranean depth nataiaa
As from an infinite^ distant hmd.
Gome afr% and floaaqg echoes, and convey
A meleochoiy lato aB ow di^.

Only—bnt this IS rare—
When a beloved hand is kid in onr«»
When, jaded with the msh and glare
Of the .interminable hours.
Our eyes can in anothw'a eves read clear.
When onr woridnieafrtt'd ew
Is by the tones of a loved voice caress'd,
A bolt is shot back somewhere in our faceast
And a kat pulse of feeling stirs again

:

The eye sinks inward, and the heart lies pkin.
And what we mean, we say, and what we woukL

know.
A man becomes aware of his life's flow
And hears its winding murmur, he sees

aadoiw wbanh gBdsMfca—, tfct

And there arrives a bdl la tel mm
Wherein he doth for ever chaae
llMt flying and ehiaive shadow, Beet.^ lir of



m BDBUD UFB
And AD tinwonted ealm perrftdes Ui ftnHli
And then h» thinks h* hnoivs

The Hilb when hk m MM|»

A FAREWELL
Mt hone*a feet betide the kke.
Where tweet the unbroken moonbeamt Iaj,

Sent echoes throng the i^^t to wske
Each glittwning strand, eMh hsftth*frim'd bsj.

The popltr ftYtnue was jpus'd.
And ^bB roofd bridge thtt spans the stream.
Up the steep street I hurriea fatt»

Lit by thy taper't ttarlike beam.

I oame ; I taw thee rite the bkxtd
CaiM llMlirin to thy kngnid elieek.

Lock'd in each othert armt wa ttood.
In tears, with heartt too fall to tpeak.

Days flew : ah, tocm I conld diiosm
A trouble in thine alter'd air.

Thy hand lay languidly in mine—
Thy cheek wat graye, thy q>eeoh grew rare.

I blame thee not:—thit heart, I know
To be long loT'd was nerer framed

;

For snmetliing in its depths doth glow
Too strange, too restless, too untam'd.

And womsB—things that live and move
Min'd by the fever of the soul

—

They ssek to find in those they law
Stsa strength, and praniia of eoatrai

They ask aol Wndness, gwlis wa^i

;

These they themtelvet have tried and Iemw&i
'Ib»j aak a tool that never sways
Wi&m Wm fBtH wliiih Arfa lMlm



I too have felt the kind I bora
In a too etrooff emotion's nnj i

I too have wiih*d, no womb mm%
This etartiBg, faverieh heart away.

I too have longM for trenohant fonoi^
And will like a dividing spear

;

Have praiaed the keen, unBorapolons oonne^
Which knows no doabt» which feels no Imt.

Bat in the work! I learnt, what thera
Thoa too wilt sorely cm day prove.
That will, that energy, tiiough rare.

Are yet far, far less rare thui love.

Go, then 1 till Time and Fate impress
TUs tmA en tbse^ be mine bo move t

They will : for thou, I feel, no less

Than I, wert destin'd to this lore.

We school onr manners, act onr parts

:

Bat He, who sees as through sod throogh.
Knows that the bent of both our hMCti
Was to be gentle, tranquil, true.

And though we wear out lif^ alas I

Distraoted as a hnmslnss wind.
In beating where we most not pass,
la seeking what we shall not find

;

Yet w sImB one day gain, life past.
Clear prospect o'er our being's whole:
Shall see oumelves, and learn alM
Oar tns afflnitfas of sooL

Wa AaB nol tbea deny a course
To every thought the mass ignore

;

We
^Smb'

haidasss fatoB,

Ite, to Ihs s«anMl IMte^ smiK
Our Booth'd, enoourag'd souls will daro
To seem as free from j^kia and goil%
At fDo4 M fMMmir at AifM



m
Thm we hall know onr friends : thoarii
WUl Uve bean lort--tlM te^ in tlriie}

At hand in hand faoe mrOSfy Wh-^
Though theie be lost, there will b* ytl
A sjmipathy aoguet and pore ;

^

Ennobled laj a vast regret.

And by contrition aeal'd thrice •nrei.

And we^ iHioee wave were nnlike here^
May then mora neighbouring counea pfy.
Hay to each other be brou^i aMf»
And greet aoroes infinity.

How aweet, unreach'd by earthly Ua,
|[y sister I to behold trith tiksa

The hush anumg the shining stai%
The calm upon the moonlit sea.

How sweet to feel, on the boon air»

All our unquiet pukes cease

;

To feel that nothing can impair
The gentkiuss, the thirst for

The wntlmMMS too mdaly hurl'd
On <£is wild earth of hate and fear:
The fthinlfar peace a raviiw world

STANZAS IN MEMORY OF THE AUTHOR
OF 'OBERMANN.*

hi front the awful Alpine track
Crawls up its rooky stair

;

The autumn storm-winds drive the rack
OoM o*«r ft^ is tte air.

Behind are tha abaadoned hatha
Mute in their meadows lone;
The leaves are on the valley paths {

Tht BiMi i» mm BkmmS^



Hi* white mkto ralliiig ttt • Mb
I hmx tlM lOROiti row.
j-Yt^O^immaamp »U apmk» of tliM t

I tani thy Imtm : I feel thi^ iMlh
Onoe moto vpon mo roU

;

Tho* air of iMignor, ool4 tad dMAb
Which taooM o'm thj louL

Fly henoe, poor Wretch, whoo*«r IhM arf*
Condemned to oMt about.
All ehipwreck in thy own wmIe hani.
Tor oraifort from withoatt

A fsver in theee pi«ee bnnui
Beneath the calm ^ey feign

;

A wounded human ajHrit tHW
Here, on it* bed of pain.

Ym, thmi|^ tho virgin momitain air
^bmoA ihm pagea Mows*

Though to theoe leavea the glaei«i wgtn
The eoul of their white mows.

Though here a mountain murmur awelto
Of aany a daik->OBgh*d ptea^ •

Though, as you read, you hear'tta ImDi
Of the high-pasturing kine-—

Yet, throu|;h the hum of torrent lone.

And brooding mountain bee^
There sobs I know aoi ifcat §Mnd leaa
Of human agony.

Is it for this, because the vound
Is fraught too deep with pun.
That, Obermann ! tiie world aroond
So little loves thy strain 7

Some secrets may the poet tell.

For the world lovea new ways.
To tell too deep ones is not wall;
It knows not what he says.



Tet of the ipirits who hM*
In this oar troabled day,
I know bat two^ who have »ttain*d.

By EnglMMl's kkM^ in gr^ old tfi^
His quiet home one keeps ;

'

And one, the strong much-toiling 8i§B,

But Wfudsworth's eyes mrmrk tiMr kii
From half of human fate

;

And Goethe's coarse few sons of man
Mir «hlik to enoktiw

For he panned a lonely lend.
His eye on nature's plan

;

Neither made man too much a Qod,
Hor God too neli •

Strong was he, witb * q>irit free
From mists, and sane, and dear

;

Clearer, how much 1 than ours : yet
Hitve ft woiM eouM to otow*

For though his manhood bote the UmI
Of a tremendous time.
Yet. in a tranqnil work! was pass'd

But we, brought forth and MB^d to bovt
Of change, alarm, surprise—
What SMlter to grow ripe is ours ?Mm to gmri^e t

Like dbikiren bathing on tte iiMM^
Burfed a ware beneath.
The second wave snooeeds, before
We have had tiam to bnothe.

Too fast we live, too mi^ an
Too harassed, to attain

> Written in November. 184a
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Ue OBEBMAMN
Wordnrorth'a sweefc oalm, or €k)etii»'t ind»
And hnwinooi Tinr to fyiu

And then we torn, thoa Midder Mfe

!

To thee : we feel thy spell.

The hopeleas tangle of our age-^
Hob too hm* Mwi'd nOL

ImmoTmUe tboa aitteit ; atill

As death ; oompos'd to bear.
Thy head is clear, thy feding ohill

—

icy thy despair.

Yea, as the Son of Thetis said.

One hears thee saying now

—

* Greater by far than thou are dead

:

Stdve not : die abo titum.*—

Ah ! Two desires toss about
The poet's feyerish blood.
One drivee him to the world without*
And one to solitu^.

*The glow/ he cries, 'the ihrill of life—
Where, where do these abound ?

*

Not in the world, not in the atdh
Of men, shall they be found.

He who hath watch'd, not ihar'd, the Btd£%
Knows how the day hatli gone;
He only lives with the worid*s Hfi
Who hath renouno'd his own.

To thee we oome, then. Clonda are roU'd
Where thoa, O Seer, art aet;
Thy realm of thought is duMT «K
The world is colder yet

!

And thoa hast pleaaures too to shareWA Hmm who oome to tiiee

:

Balms floating on thy moualate 1^
And healisig aigjiti to iei»



OBERMANN

How (^ten, irh«re the alopoi axe green

On Jabimi, hast thou aate

By aome high chalet door, and mm
The aommer day grow late.

And darkneaa steal o'er the wet grass

With the pale crocus starr'd.

And reach that glimmering abart of glais

Beneath the piny sward.

Lake Leman's waters, far below:
And watoh'd the rosy light

Fade from the distant peaks of mow

:

And on the air <rf aii^tkt

Heard aooenti ol ik0 efeenial tongue

Through the pine branches play:
listened, and felt thyself grow young

;

IMiii*d, and wept——Away t

Away the dreams that but daottn I

And thou, sad Guide, adieu

!

I «> i Fate drives me : but I leave

mSd ci wt^ Wh wlA yon.

We, in aoma nnknown Fonat's eo^lof^
Move on a rigorous line:

Cm neither, when we will, enjoy;

I in the world must live Iml tilioa*

Thy meUnobo^ Shade

!

mtt no«ft if thon Mii*al aie aw BOir»

For thou art gone awav from earth.

And place with those dost olaim,

As OOta ol the Seeond Blrlli

Whan tiw wotld ooold not tame

;

And with that small transfigio'd Band,
Whom many a different way
Conducted to their common laa^
XkoB Inm'sl to think as tbigr.

m2



aWrtto tad pM«, king ud tUtTe.
Soldier and anchorite,
IMttinotioDS we etteem so flnvtb
Are BotUng in thdr sight.^

jaey do Boft who pin'd unseen.Who was on action huri'd.
Whose one bond is that aU hava been

by the wotid.

There without aneer thou wilt sea
Him who obeys mj spell
No more^ so he but rest, like thee.

Farewell {—Whether thou now Hmt Beer
That muoh-k>y'd inland sea,

ripples of wkxm blue waves cheer
Vevey and Msffisrisb

And in that gracious region bland^
Where with clear-rustling wave
The scented janes of Switaerlaad
Stand dark round thy

Between the dusty vineyard waQi
Issuing on that green place
The early peasant still iMaSi
The. pensive stranger's faoe^

And stoops to clear thy aon-pmni .«t*
•Bra he mods on again ;

—

Or whether, by maligner
Among the swarms of men,

JWiere between granite terraoea^ Mae Setoe rolls her wave.
The Capital of Pleasure sees
Thy hardly-heard-of grave—

unstruuff will ! O broken heart t

1 last, a kat farewell

!



m

CONSOLATION

Mist okoi the winAfaMS
Smolgr SmH homm
Hem me roand eveijii|bM9>

A vagne dejeoti(»i

Wtif^ down my aooL

Tet, while I languish,

Evefywhere, countless

Frc^pects unroll themselves.

And countless beings

Bmi iiBiiilliw aoodi

Vat heDoe, in Aria,

On the smooth convent^K^i^
On the gold temoes
Of hx^ LMsm

Bk%|it dUBM th* •on.

Grey time-worn marfaks
Hold the pure Muses.

In their cool gallery.

By yellow Tiber,

They tmhokUat.

Strange unlov'd uproar*

Shrills round thdr pwtaL
Tet act ea IMtonn
Kept they more cloudless

Their noUe calm.

Through sun-jvoof alleys.

In a lone, sand-hemm'd
Ci^ of Africa,

A blind, led beggar,

Age-bow'd, asks alms.

Wiitlen during the siege of Borne by the French.



oambiATsicm

Ko bddcr Bobber
Erst abode ambuah'd
Deep in tba landj waste t

Spiad pnj afir.

ftibaran 8aad*winds
Sear'd hi* keen evebalb.
BptKd U the spoil he won.
For him the xirnawii

Holda only pain.

^ro yonng, fair loven.
Where the warm Jm^e wind^
IVesh from the sommer <|fMi^
Playa fondlv round them,

StondC tranc'd in joy.

With sweet, join'd yoioes.
And with eyes brimming—
•Ah,' they cry, 'Destiny

I

Ph)long the present

!

The prompt storn Goddess
Shakes her head, frowning.
Time si^ hli lioiir>gkMi

Its dns mewl
31eir tew ii Coa*.

With weak indulgeoos
Did the just Qoddeas
I^njl^en their happiness^
She lengthen'd aao

The hour, whose happy
moments

X woiud eteni^ia^
Ten thousand mouniMI

Well pleas'd see aid.



oeiBQIiillQII

Tho Uatk HM Imr,
Whoee severe momflaii

I would annihilate,

li paia*d hv others

In immth, lic^t, joy.

^me, so eompUun'd of,

Who to no one man
Shows partiality.

Brings round to all nm
Some undunm'd honn.

LINES WRITTEN
IN KSNSmOTON QABDffiBi

IH this lone open glade I He,

Soreen'd by dark trees on either hand;

And at its head, to stay the eye, ^
Oliose Uaek-topp'd, xefboTd pine-tnct mm

The clouded sky is still and grev.

Through silken rifts soft peers the sun.

light the green-foliag'd obestnats i^lay.

The darker ehns stand graTS and dm.

The Uzds sing sweetly In these ttesa

Aerass the girdling city's hum

;

How green under the Doughs it is!

How thick the tremnkras sheep-oist MM I

Sometimes a child will cross the glide

To take his nurse his broken toy

:

Sometimes a thrush flit OTerhead

Deep in her unknown day's employ.

Here at my feet what wonders pai^,

Whal endless active life is here 1

What blowing daisies, firagrant pass I

A& ur-8tixT^a forest, fredi and clear.



Ita KENSINOTON OAttDBHi
Smtoo fresher is the mountain sod

the tired angler lies, stratoh'd ooLAnd, eas'd of basket and of tod.
Coonta his da/s apoil, Om ipoM Inml.
j^on men's impious uproar hurl'd,
^fak sometime^ as I hear them nr%
That peace has left the upper wotkLAnd now keeps only in tha gnv*.
Yet hero ia peace for ever new.
Wbai I, who watch them, am awa*Stm aU things in this glade go thp ^The changes of their quiet daj.

^en to their happv rest they pass.^ flom close, l^e birds Me^:
The ni^t oomes down u^n the grasatThe < mid sleeps warmly m hia bSL

To feel, amid the dty'a jar,mt there abides a peace of thinf.
Man did not make, and cannot -n^.

will to neither strive nor ay.
The power to feel with othen mW
Oatai, cahn me more ; nor lei im dio
iiefQre I have begun to live.

m I oonoeive the World's robuke



ZHX woBXjys nnaffBi m
After short oommeroe with me, fear mj frown.

Thou too» when thou against mj orimes wooldst fli|r»

lot thj foreboded homage check thy tongue.'

—

The World apaaki well : yet might her foe reply—
* Are wilb ao weak 7 then let not miaa wait HQfi

Hast thoa ao rare a poison 7 let me ba
KMMr to lifty «hMb Ih* ttai folm m'

THE SECOND BEST

MoBXBATB tasks and moderate leisore;

Quiet living, strict-kept measure
Both in suffering and in pleasure,

'Tis for this thy nature yearns.

But so many books thou readest.

But ao many sobnnea thou lie»diit>
But so many wishes feedest,

That tiby poor head almost turns.

And (the world's so madly jangled.

Human thln^ so fast entangled)

Nature's wiah must now be atraogled

For thr^ which she disoetns.

So it mr ^et, while leading

A stoain'd , ^hile overfeediiu^,

like the rest, his wit with zeadiBgp

No small jico&t that bmb aama*

Who through all he meeta eaa atoar

Can reject what cannot clear him,

Cling to what can truly chew him

:

woe aaeh day moie sorely leacH

That an impulse, boux the distaiMe

Of his deepest, best existence.

To tha words ' Hope^ light^Funrteiue,'
(^r^^y alini aiiGl truly bums.
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BnoBs Man parted for this earthly strand.
While yet upon the me of heaven he stoodi
God put ft imp of iMtan in hie hand*
And bade him ante wttk tlMm what woid ka eeold.

And Man has tnm'd them many times : mada Gnece,
Rome, England, IVanoe :—yes, nor in Tain mm^d
Way after way, ehaana tlia* aarer oeaie.
The lettsra ]iav« oombin'd t aonelhiQf vat mm^
But ah, an inextinguishablo sense
Haunts him that he has not made what he thonld.
lliat he haa still, though old, to reeommenoe,
Smcr^ he haa not yst feaad tha w«cd CM mid.
And Empire after Empire, at their height
Of sway, have felt this boding sense come on.
Have felt their huge framea not oonstmoted right.
And droop'd, and slowfy i^QB tbefr tittonk

One day, thou say'st, there will at last appear
The word, the order, which Qod meant should be
Ah, we shall know that wdl liien ft oooiea near*
Ilie band will quit llan'a heart t—jM will bnalkateik

THE YOUTH OP NATURE
Rais'd are the dripping
Silent the boat: tiie lake^
Lovely and soft as a dream,
Swims in the sheen of the moon.
The mountains stand at its head
Clear in the |nire JviOb night.
But the TaDayB are flooded with haze.
Rydal and Fairfield are there

;

In the shadow Wordswortli Ika dead.
So it 1% 80 H wfll be for ay.



TRX YOUTH OF HI

Katnre it freah aa of ol^^

The spots which recall him tniriTe,

For he lent a new life to these hills.

The Pillar still broods o'er tha fUlda

lliat border Ennord&le Lake,
And Egremont sleepa by the sea.

The stoiun of Tha Xveniiig Star
Twinkha on Giaamara bo moie.
But ruin'd and solemn and grey
The sheepfokl of Ifiohaal •arrivd

,

And «v to tha asirtk, 4kaMb
Still blows in the Quantook coombs.
By the favourite waters of Ruth.

These rarrive : ^ not withovt palD^

Pain and dejection to-night,

Can I feel that thdr Poet is gone.

He kok'd on the rash'ng decay
Of the times which had sheltK'd Ui yooO.
Felt the dissolving throes

Of a social older iia kinp*d.

Outlived his brethren, his peers.

And, lika the Thaban seer.

Died in hki ananiea* day.

Cold babbled the spring of Tilphnsa.

Copais lay bright in the mooB

;

Helicon glass'd in the lake

Its iBrs, and afar, rose the peaks
Of Parnassus, snowily dear:
Thebea was behind him in flames.

And Ihe clang of arms in his ear.

When his awe-stmdc captors led

The Theban seer to the spring.

Tireeias drank and died.

Kor did reviving Thebes
See anoh a propiiet apun.

He old in an



172 mTomovvixm
Well may we mourn, vkai fht kmi
Of » MoredpoalliM loir
to an age wMeh can rear them no more.The complaining millioot ol MB
Darken in labour md ptin i
But he wae a prieet to ns all
Of the wonder and bloom of the world.
Which we law with hk Bjm, and were glad.
S'vH''^."»^**»*'WlWingday
* J J »<» i» PMt on the earth ;And darkneaa returns to our eyes.

Jpr oh, is it you, is it you.
Moonlight, and shadow, and Uke,
Andmo^touM, that fiU us with Jor,
C« ttM Foet wto sings you so well ?b it you, O Beauty, O Grace,

tL voioa wWeh reveals what yoa are ?
Are ye, hke daylight and sun,
^ar d and rejoio'd in by aU ?
Or are ye imnMn*d to tte ma«
Of matter, and hard to extract.
Or sunk at the core of tlw world
Too deep for the most to <Kieeni t^e stars in the deep of the sky,
TOch arise on the of the sage,
Bal aiB km vim tSefr irotobsrTgoiM.
•They are here '-I heard, m warn bMid
la Mysian Ida the voice
Ot tiie Mighty Mother, or Cnie,
The murmur of Nature replyt—
loveliness. Magic, and Grace,
^ey Me here—they are set in the world—
They abide—and the finest of souls
Has not been thrill'd by than all,
«pr the AiBast been dead to them qoito.™ poet who sings them may die.
But ^y are immortal, andW
lor tfaay an lis ttn of the



Will ye not learn it* and know,

When j9 moara that ft poet is dead.

That the singer was !•« tliaa his thumm,

life, and Emotion, and I

T

*Moro than the singer are these.

Weak is the tremor of pain

That thrills in his monrmullnt chord

To that which once ran through hii MmL
Cokl the elation of joy

In his gladdest, airiest song.

To that which of okl in his youtk
Fill'd him and made him divine.

Hardly kis Toioe at its best

Gives ns ft SHue of ihe ftwe.

The vastness, the grandeur, tbe i^OOB
Of the unlit gulf of himself.

* Ye know not yourselves—and your bardie

The clearest, the best, who have read

Most in themselves, have beheld

Less than they left unreveal'd.

Ye ezpcess not vourselves ean ye make
With marble, with colour, with word.

What charm'd you in others re-live 7

Can thy pencil, O Artist, restore

The figure, the bloom of thy love.

As she was in her moming of siting 7

Canst ikatk pidnl^ ineffable smile

Of her eyes as they rested on thine 7

Can the image of nfs have the gk>w»

Hie Bolioa of Ml HHtf f

* Yourselves and your fellows ye know not and
The matekss, the one, will ye know 7

Will ye scan me, and read me, and toll

Of the thoni^ts that ferment in my breast*

Mv longing, my sadness, my joy 7

Will ye claim for your great ones the gift

To have rendered the gleam of my skies,

To have echoed the moan of my seas.



174 THE YOUTH Off iUSUMB
Utter'd the voioe of my hiUs ?
When vour great ones depwt» iriU y uj—
"AU thinnl»Te vattw'dmlom—
Nature is hid in their ptv* t

**

* Race after ace, man after man»
Have dieam'd that mv secret was theitiu
Have thoqg^t tiuit I Wd but for them,^t they were my glory and joy.—
Tbej we dast» they are changU they §n gono.
« HIMhW*

THE YOUTH OF MAN
Ws, Nature, depart.
Thou ranrivest f» : tUa^
This, I know, is the law.
Yes, but more than
Thou who seest us die
Seest us change while we live;
Seest our dreams one by one,
Seest our errors depart:
Watchest us. Nature, throu^umt*
Mild and inscrutably calm.

Well for ns that we change t

Well for OS that the Power
Which m our morning prime
Saw the mistakes of our yoirth
Sweet, and forgiTing, and good^
Sees the contrition of age

!

Behold, O Nature, this pair

!

See them to>ni|^t where they stand.
Not with the halo of youth
Crowning their brows with its lights
Not with tiie soudiine of hope.
Not with the rapture of spring.
Which they had of old, wW they stoodxMR at my



mm Ywm man m
In thi* wlf-same guden, mad said;
* W* «ra jouub and the wocld w ouxa.

For BMB ITSm flf irodd.

Fools that these myatics are

Who prat* of Nature t but she

mm mMmt hmaty, am WHnath,
Nor life, nor emoticm, nor power*.

Bat Man has a thousand gifts,

Aad tiM jWDaroBS dreamer invests

The senseless world with them alL

Nature ie nothing ! her charm
Lives in our eyes which can paint,

live* in our hMMrti which can feell'

Thon, O Nature, wert miite.

Mute as of old : days flew.

Days and years ; and Time
With the ceaseless stroke of his winga

Brush'd off the bloom from their soul.

Clouded and dim grew their eye,

Lanffttid their heart; for Youth
Quidcen'd its |Niiiet no mofo.

Slowly within the walls

Of an ever-narrowing world
They droop'd, they grew Mind, they gmr OHb
Thee and their Youth in thei^

Natoie, they saw no moce.

Murmur of living I

Stir of existence

!

Soul of the wwld

!

Make, cdi make yourselvea felt

To the dying spirtt of Tott^
Come, like the breath of th» imtlig

Leave not • hmnaa soul

Tb gfoir in dsiliiMi Hid pain.

Only the living can feel you:
But leave us not while we live.

Hece tb^ stand *<>"n»fi^**rv.
Hts, hmw grey bahiittld*



THE Y0DTH HIV
OcGwoB the stiU valk^t bdiind
Ib the castled hxnm iritt its woods

heita'd tiMir difldhood, the sun
Ob its ivied windows ; a scent
Firom the grey-wall'd gardens, a breatb
Of the fraoaat ttodc and the pink
Perfumes me evening air.
Their children plav on the lawns.
They stand and listea : tilnj hear
The children's shouts, and, al
Faintly, the bark of a dog
From a distant farm in f£e Idlli:-.
Nothing besides: in front

wide, wide valley outspreads
To the dim horizon, repos'd

^ the twilight, and bath'd in dew,
OofSofield and hamlet and copse
Barkening, fast ; but a
Far oflf, a gkwy of day.
Still plays on tbe city spires:
And there in the dusk by the walk^
With the srey mist nuvking its conno
Throu^ the silent flowery land.
On, to the plains, to the sea.
Floats the imperial Stream.

' Well I know what they feel.
They gaze, and the evening wind
Plays on their faces: they gaze{
Airs from the Eden of Youth
Awake and stir in. their soul

:

past returns ; they feel
What tb^ are, alas ! what they wen^
•Eavv; wA Nature, are chang'd.
WtO I kBOV wiMt tlMJM
Rndit fat tens
Begin to steal to tM erci.
Hush i for fruit

Qiowt froB miA sonov as thefri.
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And tiiey remember
With piercing untold aoffoiah

The proad boMting of their youth.

And they feel how Nature mm Mt
And the mists of dehunoOy
And the scales of hahi^
Fall away from their eyes.

And they see, for a moment,
Stretchb^i ont» like the desert

In its weary, unprofitable lei|gth»

Their faded ignoble hves.

While the locks are yet brown on thy head»

While the soul still looks throo^ Ibim cfai^

While the heart still ponn
Hm mantling blood to tiiy efaesk,

Sink, O Youth, in thy soul

!

Yearn to the greatness of Nature i

Bn^jr the food is Urn daptlw of thyMitt

Wx cannot kindle when we will

The fire that in the heart reside^

The spirit Uoiweth and is atil].

In mystery our soul abides

:

But tasks in hours of insic^t irilTd

With aching hands and bleeding feet

We dig lad heap, lay stone on stone;

We bear the burden and the heat

Of the long day, and wish 'twere doot>

Not till the hours of ludit return

AU m hay* Imilt cb ii» dtoemk

Then, wbm the clouds are off the eom^
Whan thou dost bask in Nature's ey^
Atk, how «Ae yiew'd thy aelf-oonl

JtB^ WUmUlIK VMM ** llHiM Wll iye

MORALITY

m
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N»taw, whoee free, light, oheerfal air.
Oil ttMie IbM^ ki thy gloom, despair.

diA, n^hose eeonire tiioa dost dread.
Whose eves thou wert afraid to seek.
See, on her face a glow is spcead,
A strong emotiaa on hn dieek.
•Ah child,* she cries, * chat strife divin«—
Whence was it, for it is not mi^ j

'There is no eBtat on my brow-—
I do not strive, I do nol weep.
I rush with the swift spheres, tmd gloir
InJoy, and, when I will, I sleep.—
Yek that severe, that eaoMtl ak,
I saw. I felt it oooa—bol nlm t

*I knew not yet the gauge of Tims,
Nor wore the manacles of Space.
I felt it in some other nlimii
I saw it in some other place.

---*Twa8 when the heavenly house I trod.
And 1^ t^• Imit of Qod.'

Thi Master stood upon the Mount, and *«H«glt^,
He saw a fire in his Disoipks' eves.
* ^« old Law,' they said, 'li vlioDjr oome to nought

:

Behold thenar wwMiiw I

~
*Wa8 it,' the Lord then said, * with scorn ye saw
The old Law observed by Scribes and Phiriiow ?
I say unto you. see ye keep Oat Lav
More faithfully than thasa.

* Too hasty heads for ordering worlds, alas f

Think not that I to annul tiie Law have will'd.
No jot. no tittle from the Lmt dudl

Till all shall ba feifitt'd.'
*^
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And what then shall be said to those Unlay
Who ccy akmd to laj^ old woM hm
To otear iho amr vofUfs my ?

* Religions forvours ! ardour misapplied

!

Henoe, hence,' they cry, ' ye do but keep man blind

!

But keep him self-immenrd, preoconptod,

And lame the active mind.

Ah, from the okl world let some one answer give—
* Scorn ye this world, their tears, theur inward oantt
I say unto you, see that your souls live

A deeper life than theirs.

* Saj je.—The spirit ot man hM found new roads

;

Andwe must leaw tiie old liidths, and wftlk therein ?—
Quench then the altar fires of jour oU Qodtl
Quench not the fire within !

* Bright else^ and fast» the stream of life may roll.

And no man may tiia otter's hurt bdudd.
Yet each will have <me anguish his tnm WMd

VThich parishes of cold.*

Here let that voice make end : Uien, let a strain

From a far lonelier distance, like the wind
Be heard, floating through heaven, and fill afaia
These men's profonndest mind—

* Children of men t the vamm Bower, iHiose eye

Ever accompanies the march of man.
Hath without pain seen no religion di^
Since first tto worid began.

'That man nrail stOl to some new wofship pre«
Hath in his eye ever but sorv'd to show
The depth of that consuming restteasnesi

WhWb makm man's giwlesl mm.

*Whi<&]iB8iioktaaditw«dcw{QsIwirBHidi thsjflMU
Which has not faUTn on the dry heart like rain I

Which has not cried to sunk seif-wwy man,
UmbmI tbon ftfaia f

s8
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' Children of men I not tliat your age ftToal
In pride of life the a«es of your iun§ i

^"rL^^tL^ *^ feef deeply. Imt Ml well.
The mad 9l

THE FUTURE
A WAHsxaxB is man from hia Irirtiu
Re wa« bom in a ship
On the breast of the River of .
Brimming with wonder and joy
H« 9gntSS» oat his arms to the light.

As what he sees Is, to hvn Ids flioujhit
Wheflier he wakes
Where the snowy mountainous www
Edioinfl the screams of the eamni
Hraw m ita gwges the bed
Of Ae aeW'bom clear-flowing sti«am

:

Whether he first sees light
Where the river in gleaming Tinunt

^gf^atiy winds through the plain

;

Whetiier in sound of we swalu>wing sea:-*
As is the world on the banks
So is the mind of the wii^ti .

Vainly does each as he gUdae
Fable and dream
Of the lands wbicfa the River of Time
Had left am he woke on its breast,
Or shaO reach when his eyes have been clos'd.
Only the track where he sails
He wots of : only the thoughts,
Batfd by the objects he passes, are his.

Who can see the green Earth any more
As diem fej mmm «f TSam t



Who imagiBW hir iMt m thej lajr

In the sunshiny unworn hr tM flo«|Eh t

Who thinks m they thon{^t»

The tribes who then roam'd os bar twsrtb
Her vigoroiis fdaitivs sons ?

Wh&t girl

Now reads in her bosom as clear

As Hebekah read, when the sate

At eye by the pahn-shaded well 7

1^0 gauds in her breast

As deep, as pellucid a spring

01 feehng, as tnumail, as sure 7

What Bard,
At the heidit of his vision, can deem
Of God, of the world, of lbs aovt
With a plainness as near.

As flashing as Moses felt»

Whoi he lay in the night by his flodc

Qa the starUt Arabian waste 7

Ohi fiis nd oberr

Tlw Mc of tiw Spirit Hk» Ito t

This tract which the River of Time
Now flows through with us, is the Plain*

Gone is the calm of its earlier shore.

Border'd by cities and hoarse

With a thousand eries is its stream.

And we on its breast, oar minds
Are confus'd as the cries which we hear.

Changing and shot as the sights which we see.

And we say that repose has fled

For ever the course of the River of Urns.

That cities will crowd to its edfs
In a blacker incessanter line;

That the din will be more on ili Uakt,
Denser the trade on its stream,

flatter the plain where it floMb
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Thftt nerer win thoM cm fti Iwnit
See aa awnnKKng liglit.

But what was before m w know
And we know not wiiaft

Haply, the River of Time,
Aa it grows, aa the towaa oo iti inaine
Ilfakg their wavering U^ti
On a wider atatelier stream

—

May acquire, if not the oaim
Of its early moontainona shofty
Yet a solemn peace of iti own.

And the width of the waters, the hush
Of the grey expanse where he floats.
Freshening its current and spotted witfc foam
Aa it draws to the Ocean, may strike
Feaee to the sonl of the man on its breast;
As the pale waste widens aroond bitt—
As the banks fade dimmer away—
As the Stan oone oat, and the nig^t-wind
Brings up the stream
Mormun and soents of the infinite Sea.
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80HRAB AND BUSTUM

AH amom
•Th« TMBt fMM\ wm 11m fruit «f mw of Butlmtfs

tinder th« Unnew of AfrwUb, wliot* »nia«« fcj

manded, and loon obtained a renown beyond Uiat «rau

contemporaiy hwoea but hia father. He had carried

death and dinunr ««to tha ranka of the ^
had terrii«diMMaal wriwra of tbft eonntryjUtoa

Boittim encountered him, which at last that h«r»>^

solTed to do, under a feigned name. They met twu»

times. The first time they parted by n»'^t««l^««*»"^i

though Sohrab had th« adwitage : the second, th« youth

obliged a Tictory, hut graaUd life to h« «»known

father ; the third was fatal to Sohrab, who, whea writh-

ing in the panga of death, warned his wnqueror Jo

thi Tengeancethatif inspiiiidbyparentalwoes, •ndbMe

him drSdthe rage ef& ndghty Bn»tum, who must

soon learn that he had d^ii^4«
words, we are told, were aa death to the aged k«« iJuA
when he recorered from » trance, he ciUled to dj^
Ibr proofr of what Schimb had laid.

dying youth toru opm hJa maU, and showed his fatti«r

a seiTl which hia molbsr hud ^•^'^^
she disoorered to him the secret of hia birth, ai^b^
him seek his father. The sight of his own
derad Boslum mdte frmnticThecursed

ing to put anend to hia existence,•"dj^^T C[!7itr
bjTthe efforts of Watipiring son.

he burnt his tents and all his goods,

corpse to Seistan, where it was intenad^ Oi; wwiy y
T^iw% agwsahly tothalaat <t Htei»> fip
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to tt« improbftbUitj of this tale, w« aro Informed ihSRwtum couldw no idoa hi.' wn wm uTSSJSJ

IL2SS f^u°« ^ infant if iSI
the truth

;
and Rustum, aa before stated, fought

feigned name, an uaage not naeommon in tha

f"? morning fiU'd the eMtyAnd the fog rose out of the Oxus atnun.

Was huh d. aod stUl the men were plunged in tleep

:

Sphrab alone, he slept not : aU ni^t 1^ ^He had I»m wakefut tossing on his bed;M wten the grey dawn stole into his tent,

X^nTrf and girt his sword.And took his horseman's oloak, and left his tnLAnd wMit abroad into Uie eold w«t Ibg,
liirough the dim oamp to Peran-Wisa's tent.
Tl^Hjh the black Tartar tenti ho pMa'd, whioli

Oustering like bee-hives on the low flat strandw Oxus, where the summer floods overflow
VHien the sun melts the snows in high Ftancra:^o^ the black tents he passV 'er th.iS?3ind,

to a hiilook came, «». little back

mTiSSL^f •«™pe« the land,jae men of fonner times had crowned the topWith a clay fort : but that was faU'n ; andmTh Tartars built there Beran-Wisa's tent.A dome of lath^ and o*er it felts were spread.And Sohrab came tiiere. and went in, and stoodupon the thick-pil d carpets in the tent,
And foond the old man sleeping on his bed
Of rags and felts, and near Mm. lay his arms.

«S SSS'^S^ t!*^ ^'^^ stopWaa dnUMi far aiBpt \^ STold uimA sleep;



And he rote qnioklj on 000 vm, and Mid
* Who art thou ? for it ia not Tst olear dawn.

Speak I iB there newe, w any nimt darm 7

'

Bttt Sohr b oame to the bedaide, and aaidi^
•Thou know'et me. Per n>WiM: it ! L
The mm ii not yet risen, and the foe

Sleep ; but I sleep not ; all night looff I lit

Tcinng and wakMul, and I come to thee.

IbrM did King AMab bid IM Mik
Thy counael, and to heed thea aa thy too.

In Samarcand, before the army maroh'd

;

And I wiB teB thea ivhal my heart desires.

ThoQ Imowest if, since from Ader-baijan first

I came am<»g the Tartan* and bora arms,

I have stiU ser?*d ASnM wfM, and Ao«a»
At my boy's years, the courage of a man.
This too Uiou know'st, that, wliile I still bear on
The conquering Tartar ensigna through the wocld^

And beat the Persians back on OTery fiekl»

I seek one man, one man, and one alone-^

Rustum, my father ; who, I hop*d, shoukl greet.

Should one day greet, upon some w«U*loiighl fieki

His not unworthy, not ingloriooa son.

So I long hop'd, but him I never find.

Come then, hear now, and grant me what I ask.

Let the two anniea net wkjt bat I

Win ohallenge forth the brayest Persian locda

To meet me, man to man : if I prevail,

Riwtam win ane^ hear it; if I fall-
Old man, the dead need no one, claim no Uik
Dim ia iiie rumour of a eommaa fight.

Where host meets host, and many names are amikt
But of a single combat Fame speaks dear.*

He spoke : and Peran-Wisa took the hand
Of the jroung man in liis, and aigh'd, and aaid:—

-

* O Sohrab, an unquiet heart is tliine

!

Canst thou not rest among the Tartar oliiefiiu

And share the battle's common chance with ua

Who love Uiee, but must press for ever fiit^

In single fij^t ineurring single risk.
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To find ft fftther thon hMt nerer teen T
Thftt w«ra far bMt, my fon, to ftur with m
UnmiiraiiiriB|{ to oar IibH ipMIU Ii ww.^ when 'tb trace, then in AfrMUb's tOM
But, if this one dudre indeed roka alL
To«»k out Ra«tam-«Mk litoi not tfaroogh fighttMcUm to peaces and oarry to hie atmSTO Bobrftl^ oftrry an anwounded eon t
But far hence aeek him, for ho it m* htn,^aojritk not aa when I waa young,
WlMB wwlum waa to fhmt of eTeiy fray:
But now he keepe apart, and aits at homth Swatan. with ZaI. hie father oW.
Whether that Ma own mighty atrength at laat
Feeb the abhorr'd approaohea of old age

;

Or to aome quarrel with tha Ftoaian Kng.
Tb«ro for-fhou wOt not? Tat my heut focebodei
Banger or death awaita thee on thu field
Fam wouki I know thee aale and welL thonoh katTo ua: fato therateo aend Ihea henoe. to vSm
To aaak thy father, not seek aingle fidbto
iB Tatot—but who can keep 'Jie lionVenb
nt>m ravening T and who jorem Rnttora'a aon f

^,L^12^u^\^^ h»t thy heart deeirea.*

w til ^^J ^PP*d Sotoftb'a hand, and lefl
uis DM, and the warm rogi whereon he lav.
Ac er hto diilly Bmba & wooUeo coat
Be 9*d» aod tied hie aandab on hia feet,
And .iirew a white cloak round him, and ht •
hk hia risfat hami a rnler'a ttafl^ no aword

;

And on Eia batd he plaoed hit Amp^ cap,
Black, gloMy, curl'd, the fieeoe of lUra-KuI

;

And rais d the onrtato of hia tent, and oall'd
His herald to hia aide, and wwl ftltoad.
Hie sun, by this, had risen, and olear'd the foa

from the broad Ozna and the flittettoff aaada:
And from their tenta tiie XbrtarlionnM iTd^to tha open plato ; ao Haman bade

;

uaaa, who nazt to Peran-Wisft ml'd
Ite aad eltt w«t to Ui toMy yij
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As wbio, toiiM grej NcmBtar waaujm
hk marching order iprMKl, of kmff-BMka
BtiMMta om OmUb, Md th* Mmtlii» ilopM

Of JBlbBUt fpoflft ——

Or aome frore Cunian reed-bed, loathwerd bound

Vor th» warm FkiImi Mft-boMNlt so they stieam'd.Mm fli 4k» Omb «iw 1^ • Ko*^
V!islirHhblMksheep.sldn caps sttd with long spears;

l&.«e HMO, larm steeds ; who from Bokhara oome
And KhiTa» aad fMment the milk of maree.

Next the more temperate Toorkmons oi tiM Mau*
The Tokas, and the lances of Salore,

And thoat fimn Attmok and the Caspian sands

;

Light men, and on li^t steedi^ who ooly drink

The acrid milk of camels, and their wdls.

And then a swarm of wandering horse, who oaa*
IVom far, and a OM»e doabtfol sanrioe own'd

;

The Tartars of Vet^iaaa, firoB ilia bank*
Of the Jaxartes, men with scanty beards

And ekMS^ skaU*oaps; and those wilder hordes

Who roam^ Kipeiuk and Hia aortken waste

Kalmuks and unkemp'd Kuszaks, tribes who straj

Nearest tha Pole, and wandering Kirghizzes,

Wm Mna OB Aagy pooiea from Pamere.

These all fil'd out m>m oainp into the plain.

And on the other side the Persians icnad :

First a light dond cf hone, Tartars thaj

The Ilyats of Khorassan : and behind,

Tae royal troops of Persia, horse and foot.

Marshalled battalions bright in bumish'd all

But Peran-Wisa with his herald c

Tiu^cading the Tartar sqviadrooa t' Jia froot.

And with his staff kept back the oremost ranks.

And when Ferood, who kd the Persians, saw
That Ftemn-lFBsa kept the Tsrtan baek.

He took his spear, and to the front he came.

And oheok'd td» raola, and fix'd them where they



And the old Tartar came upon tlw wma.
h«to,.«i57pake. and aaid:-

T
.'™*«» •no y». Persians and Tartaxa. hearlUt there be tnioe between the hoJtotoia^
S • d"«ipion from the Persian lo^daxo figbt cm champion Sohrab, man to man.*

As, m the country, on a mom in Jvm,When the dew glistens on the pearled ears.A shijer rais ttrouffh the deep^oom foTjoy-
^^a* Peran-Wisa ndd.

fit^A squadronTron^ •ndhopa for Sdirab, whom they k)vUBut as a troop of pedlars, from CahootOrow underneath the Indian Caucasus/^

Wmdiqg ao high, that, as they mount, thev nZi
r!f^.^??Ku°^ birds^dead on Se^sS?Otok'd by the «r and scarce can they

in smgle fib they more, and stop their breath.For fear they should dislodge theo^erhwJiS^^
ana to Itoood hia brother CShiefs came noTo counsel: Gudurz and Zoarrah came.

AndFerabur*, who rul'd the Persian h^
Second, and vm tha mole of the King:

^ISr^* t^^
counsell'd; and then^Gudnn ,

Y«t^if^' *i»ke their challengeYet champion have we none to match UUslonKH» has the wild stag's foot, the lion's heartBat Rustum came last nischt ; aloof he sits

ffim "JiVf^T '^i ^'^^^^ «• t-ta apart:
^ to his ear

TOe Tjjrtar challenge, and this young man's
^^^I^'UrV^^ hi« wrath.WfiSlS^a forth the T^ule. and take their diallenge ud»
•ftw l""^ •'ood forth aSSdf-1
I«tS<At»b ana. and we wiU find a man.'
«• tpotei ascl ftwa-Wisa tum'd, and strode
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Biek ^brcnA the opening aqnadroni to Idi twt
But thionm^the anxions Persians Giidnn ran.

And oraaa^tlie camp which lav behind, and nach'd.

Out OB 4he aaadi wyimA ft^ Kiutam's Mfc.
Of scarlet oloth they were, and glittering

Just pitch'd : the high pavilion in the midst

Was Rustom*!, and ma men lay oamp'd around.

And Gudurz enter*d Rustum's tent, imd found

Rustum : his morning meal was done, but still

The table stood beside him, charg'd with food;

A side of roasted sheep, and cakee oi faiead.

And dark gr^i'n melons ; and thera Roitam wts
Tj«tJ«»—

,

and held a falcon on his wrist.

And play'd with it; bat Qodmrs came and stood

Before him ; and he Iook*d» and saw Urn stead

;

And with a cry sprang up, and dropp'd the bird,

Andgraeted Gudurz with both hanos, and sud:—

*

*TOooiii0 ! these eves oonld see no belter nAt.
What rews 7 but sit do^ first, and eat and drink.*

But Qndors stood in the tent dow, and said :

—

*Not bow: a time will come to eat and di^
But not to-day : to-day has other needs.

The armies are drawn out, and stand at mze:
Fcr from the Tartars is a challenge brou^t
To picV a champion from the Persian lords

To ^ht their champion—and thou know'st his name

—

Sohrab men call h^ but his birth is hid.

O Rustum, like thy 'might iB this jroonff man's I

He has the wild stag's foot, the lion's heart.

And he is ymmg, and Iran's Chiefs are old.

Or 3hw too wmJc ; and all eyas taun to tiisa.

Come down and help xm» Bamam, or we km*
He spoke : bat Rustum answer'd with a mdiB

*Qo to I if Iraa's Chiefs am dd, then I

Am «ldert if the young an weak, the King
Errs strangely : for the King, for Kai Khosroc^

Himmlf is young, and honours younger men.
And bte <te afsd mmddv to their graves.

Rustum he loves no more, but loves tfaa joong^
The yoong may nse at Sohrab's vaonta, not I.
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And not tiiat one alight helpteaa girl Ihm,A wn 80 fam'd, so brave, to aenato w!IAnd I to tar^ with the anow-hair'd Zal.My fotiwr, whom the robber Afghans vex.And ohp his borders short, and drive his henfa.

^^ij>«
i^^oae to guard his weak old agT^^ I go. Md hang my armour^

aJ3 TaI 8^* pam© fence that weak old maa.And spend the goodly traaaures i have got,
^

And rw.^ my we, and hear of Sohrab's SSe,
S?.? I? thankle. kiU^
1^ •

slaughterous hands draw n»

«mJ^^®' ^ ;
»nd Gudurz made i«plT j-^

SSriSK bnww* forth, andleeks

And. greatly mov'd, then Rustum mada reply—O Gudurz, wherefore dost thou say radb w^ t^ou knoweet better words than tl4 tosavT^What IS ooa mo^ one less, obscure or famX

"o* I myself ?

fw7^ do great deeds ?

But I wiU fight unknown, and in plain arms;^^
In single fight with any mortal man.'He spoke, and frown'd ; and Oudun torn 4 aad
^T^^^y camp in fc.7«l£?
But Bostum strode to his tent door, and oall'dKb foUowers m^^and bade them faring hit mum.
Were plam, and on his ahieki was no device



OnlT Mi hOm wm riflk. feMd ivMi fol^
And from the fluted spine atco • fmM
Of honehair wav'd, a scarlet bonebair vhuae.

So arm*d lie inoed forth ; and Bnksh, his hom^
Follow'd him, like a faithfol hoond, at heel,

Buksh, whose renown was nois'd through all tiie earth,

'Ihe horse, whom Bustom on a foray COM
Did in Bokhara by the river find

A colt bmeath its dam, and drove him home.
And rear'd him ; a bright bay, with lofty orat;
Dight with a saddle-cloth of tooider'd great

Crusted with gold, and on the ground w^ worked

All beasts of chase, all beasts which hunters know:
So follow'd. Buslam left his tents, and cfoss'd

The camp, and to the Persiaii host mppen^±
And all the Porsians knew him, and with shouts

Hail'd ; bat the Tartan knew not who he was.

Aod dear w tile wet dhrcr to tiie eyes

Of his pale v/ife who waits and weep? oA liMXtb

St sandy P vhrein. in the Ponnan Gulf,

ninging al l day in the blue wmwrn, »t nidil*

Having made up his tale of precious pearli^

Rejoins her in their hut upcm the sands—
So dear to the pale Persians Bustom came.
And Rustum to the Persian front advano'd.

And Sohrab arm'd in Haman's tent, and came.
And as afield the reapers cut a swathe
Down through the middle of a rich man's com.
And on each side are squarM of standing com.
And in the midst a stubble,* diort and bare

;

So <m each side were s^narM (d men, with speaia

Bristling, and in the nwlst, the open sand.

And Bustnm came upon the sand, and cast

His efVM ftowwdi tine Tartar Isnti^ and saw
Sohrab eone for^ and q^d him as lie eaoMk
As some rich woman, on a winter's mora.

Eyes through her silken curtains the poor drudge
Who wHh wmmh MMinn'd inginwM her f
At cock-crow, on a starlit winter's mom.
When the froat &nr«n tiw whitsn'd window
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And wonders how she lives, and what the thonflfate
Of that poor dradge may be; so Rnstom ey^d
The unknown adventurous Youth, who from ateCame seeking Ruatum, and defying forth
Ml the most valiant ohiefB : longhe perused
His spirited air, and wonder'd who he was.
For very young he seem'd, tenderly rear'd

;

lake some young cvpress, tall, and dark, and ateaight.

« ? queen's secluded garden throws
«• li^t dark shadow on the moonlit turf.By midnight, to a bubbling fountain's sound-
Bo alenJer Sohrab seem'd, so softly rear'd.
And a deep pity enter'd Rustum's soul
As he beheld him coming; and he stood.
And beckon'd to him with his hand, and saidO thou young man, the air of Heaven is soft.And warm, and pleasant ; but the grave is ookL
Heaven's air ia better than the cold dead grav^
Behold me : I am vast, and clad in iron.
And tried

; and I have stood on many a field
Of blood, and I have fought with many a foe:
Never was that field lost, or thsl foe mf*d.O Sohrab, wherefore wilt thou rush on death ?
Be govem'd : quit the Tartar host, and come
To Iran, and be as my son to me.
And fight beneath my banner till I die.
Tlwre «re no youths in Iran brave as thon.*
So he spake, mildly : Sohxftb heard Ui voiocL

mightv voice <A Rustum ; and he mmW» imt iignre phnted on the sand,
some single tower, which a wKWam buiUsd on the waste in iomet years

Agamst the roMws; and he saw that head.
Streak d with its first grey hairs : hope fill'd htewoisAnd he ran forwards and embino'd ms knees.
-And clasp'd his hand within his own and said :~
*^ °y thy father's head ! by thine own soul

!

Art ihon not Rostnm 7 Speak I art thou not he f

'

But Rustum 0fd askance the kneeUag youth.
tam'd c*^» Md ifolEi u hto ow&'aoai^--



* Ah me, I mtue what this yoaag fox may mtta.
FalM, wily, boattful, an thaw Tirtar bognk
For I BOW MBfMt tUi tii^ ha aak^
And hide it not, but aav—JKiMtem is here—
He will not yieki indeed^ nor quit our foei,

But he will find aooM pretext nol to i|^t,
And praise my fame, and proffer courteona giftf^

A belt or sword perhapa, and eo his way.
And or a feast-tide, in Afrasiab's haB,
In Samarcand, he will arise and cry

—

" I challenged once, when the two armies camp'd
Beside the Oxus, aJl the Persian lords
To oope with me in single fight ; but they
Shrank ; only Bustom dar'd : then he and I
Chang'd gtfts, and went on equal terms away."
So ^111 m neak, jpwrhacB, while mm apfdand.
Then wen uhb ddeCl of Iran sham*d diRradi me.'
And then he tum'd, and sternly spake aloud:

—

* Rise I wherefore dost thon Taanhr qneation tiiiia

Of Boatom ? I am hun, whom 1um4 aoffd
By challenm forth : make good thy yaunt, or /mM,
Is it with Bustum only thou woulast fight ?

Rash boy, mem look on Bustom'a faoe Mid ioa.
Fcr well I know, that did great Bustum stand
Before thy face this day, and were reTaal'd*
There would be then no talk of fig^tanf mef.
But being what I am, I tell thee this

;

Do thou record it in thine inmost soul:
Either thon ahait renounce thy vaunt, and yield

;

Or else thy bones shall strew this sand, till winds
Bleach than, cr Oxus with his summer floods,
Oxus in summer wash them all away.'
He nokib : and Qcknb aiMwor'd, on his feet

* Art titoB io teee f Ihxm wilt not fright me so.
I am no girl, to be made pale by words.
Yet thia thon haat aaid well, did Boston ataad
Here on tiUi ileki, tlmo wen bo i^^iMfag 'tiMB.
But Rustum is far hence, and we stand here.
B^pn : thoa art mna vast, man dnad tiiaa I,
And Oea art 1 teoir» «it I am yoaqg—

tamm» O
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But yet SuoooM mja wiih tlw braiUi of Hearen.
And though tboa tlitelmt tli»t tfaoa knowvtt sure
Thy victory, yet thou canst not surely kn<nr.
For we are all, like swimmen in the aea*
^is'd on lha top of a hnga wava of nlt^
WhiwL hangs uncertain to which side to fiiO.
And whether it will heave ua up to land.
Or whether it will roll us out to ata»
Back oat to sea, to the deep waves of death.
We know not, and no search will make us know:
Oi^v the event will teach ns in its hour.'
He spoke; and Bustum answered not, but hurl'd

ipear: down from the shoulder, down it i^amfy
As on some partridge in the com a hawk
That long has tower'd in the airy clouds
Drops like a plummot: Sohrab saw it come.
And sprang aside, quick as a flash: the spear
Hiss'd, and went quivering down into the »md.
Which it sent flying wide:—tiMa Soiinb threw
jto turn, and full struck Bustum's shield : sharp rang,
The iron plates rang sharp, but tum'd the spear.
And Bustum seiz'd his club, which bom bnt
Co^d wield : an unlopp'd trunk it was, and huge.
Still rough ; like those which men in tredess pi»^nf
To build them boats fish from the fiooded livrnu
Hyphaaia or Hydaspes, when, high up
By their dark springs, the wind in winter-time
Haa made in Himalayan forests wrack,

i?* ^"fwa,^ channels with torn boughs ; so huge
The oinb whioh Bustum lifted now, and stouok
One stroke ; but again Sohrab sprang aside
lithe as the glancing anake^ and the club came
Thundering to earth, and leapt from Bustum's hand.
And Bustum follow'd his own blow, and fell
To his knees, and with his fingers ohatoh'd the sand:
And now might Sohrab have mulnatli'd his sword,^d pierc'd the mighty Bustum while he lay
Dizzy, and on his knees, and ohok'd with sai4:
But he look'd on, and smil'd, nor bar'd Mi amid.
But oouEtaoui^ dimr baoh^ Md Md «id:-
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* Hiou strik'st too hsrd : that ohib of thine wfll lot*

Upon the sommer floods, and not my boBMb
But rise, and be not wroth ; not wrotfi Mi It
No, when I see thee, wrath forsakes my soul.

Thou say'st, thon art not Rnstum : be it so.

Who art thou then, that canst so toodi aqr Mid t
Boy as I am, I have seen battles too

;

HaTB waded foremost in their bloody wares.
And heard their hoUow roar of dying men

;

But never was my heart thus t(m^^ before.
An they from Bmrm, Ihem acHmiam <A the heart t
O thou old warrior, let us yield to Heaven

!

Come, plant we here in eaith onr angry speara^
And make a trooe^ and ait vpon this san^
And pledge each other in red wine, like friends.
And thou shalt talk to me of Bnstom's deeds.
There are sooni^ foes in the Perrian hort
Whom I may meet, and strike, and feel no paagi
CL lions enough Afrasiab has, whom thou
Ma> ^ fight; fight them, when they confront thy spear.
But oh, let there be peace 'twixt thee and me !

'

He ceas'd : but while he spake, Bustum had risen^
And stood erect, trembling with rage : his ehrili

He left to lie, but had remin'd his spear.
Whose fiery point now in nis mail'd rig^t-hand
Blaz*d bri^t and baleful, like that autumn S\m»
The baleful sign of feven : dost had aoil'd
Hto statefy crest, and (Kmm*d Us guttering arms.
His Iveast heav'd ; his lips foam*d ; and twice his voice
Wan ohok'd with rage: at last thesewofds broke way:

—

G.- s nimble iriA «^ foelb tto» with thy haadbt
Curl*'' > ..dm, dancer, coiner of sweet words

!

Jigb' :6 ; m.e hear thy hateful voke no more

!

Tho ( not in Afrasiab's gardens mm
With Tartar girls, with whom thou art wont to (bUMMI $
But <m the Oxus sands, and in the dance
Of battlsb ind with me, who make no play
Of war : I fl^t it out, and hand to hand.
Speak not to me of Iznoe, uid pledge, tad wine I

Btil^famir: tryth^lumi
08
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Aad omming t all the pitv I had it gone

!

Baoanae thou hast aham'd me before both the hoata
Hi^th- thy light aUmang trioka, and thj flrl'a wilM.*
He qpoke; aadMMb Madled ftt Ui

And he too drew his sword : at onoe Aqr radi'd
Together, aa two eagles on one prar
Gome mahing doim together from tta doodib
One from the eaat, <me from the weat : Ihiir aUilii
Dash'd with a clang tomthor, and • cKs
Rose, such as that of the sinewy woodcnttsta
Ifake often in the forest's heart at mom.
Of hewing axes, crashing trees : such blows
Rustum and Sohrab on eaeh other hail'd.

And you would say that sun and stars took jaH
In that unnatural conflict; for a cloud
Grew suddenly in Heaven, and dark'd tibe ma
Over the fightera' heada; and a wind rose
t^ider their feet, and moaning swept the plain.
And in a sandy whirlwind wrapp'd the pstf.

In gloom they twain were wrapp'd, and they alme

;

For both the cm-Ioddnf hoata on either hand
Stood in broad daylieh^ and the sky waa |«Mb
And the sun sparkled on the Ozna ihriiii
But in the gloom they fought, with blood^»l eyea
And labouring Imath ; first Ru»tum struck the shield
Which Sohrab held stiff out : the steel-apik'd apear
Bent the tough plates, but fail'd to rea^ tiw MEiB»
And Rustum pluok'd it back with angry groan.
Then Sohrab with his sword smote Rustum's hefai^
Nor clove ita ateel quite through ; but all the
He shore away, and that proud horsehair pT
Never till now defil'd, sunk to the dust

;

And Rustum bow'd his head ; but then the
Chew bhusker: thunder rumbled in the air.

And I^tnings rent tiie cloud ; andRuksh, the horse.
Who stood at hand, utter'd a dreadful cry:
No horse's cry waa that, moat like the roar
Ot aome painM deaert Ifon, who all day
Has trail'^ the hunter's javelin in his side.

And cornea at night to die upon the sand
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Hie two hwto hMid that «cj, and qnal^d lor faar>

And Ozw enrdled m it oroM'd Ut ^cwun.
Bat Sohnb heard, and quaird not, but rush'd d%
^jod ftrack again ; and again RiMtom bow'd
Uialieadi Imt thii time aU Uade, like gla«»
Sprang in a thoasand thivers on the helm.
And in his hand the hilt remain'd alone.
Then Rtutam rais'd his head : hit dieadful ejee
Glar'd, and he shook on high his menacing spear.

And shouted, Itustum I Somub heard that shout.
And shrank amas'd ; back he reodl'd one step^

And scann'd with blinking eves the adyancing Forms
And then he stood bewilderd ; and he dropp'd
His covering shield, and the spear piero'd ms side.

He reel'd, and staggering back, sunk to the ground.
And then tiie gloom di^ers'd, and the wind fell*

And the bright sun broke forth, and melted all

The oload ; and the two armies saw the pais ;
Saw Rmtom standing, safe upon his feet,

And Sohrab, woundea, on the bloody sand.
Then, with a bitter smile, Rustum began:

—

* Sohrab^ tf' Ihoai^UeBl in thy mind to kiU
A Persian «his day, and strip his corpse^
And bear i .rophies to AfrasiaD's tent.

Or else that the great Rustum would come donni
Himself to fight, and that thy wiles would 8Mva
His heart to take a gift, sad let thee go.
And tim Ibal all the Tvtar host would praioe
Thy courage or thy craft, and spread thy feaw^
To glad thy father in his weak old age.
Fool! thou art slain, and by an unknown maal
Dearer to the red jackals shalt then b^
Than to thy friends, and to thy father old.*

And with a fearless mien Sohrab replied:

—

* Unknown thoa art ; yet tl^ fierce vaont jb vain.
Thou doet not slay me, prood and boastful man I

No ! Rustum slays me, and this filial heart.
For were I matoh'd with ten such nun as thou.
And I were he who till to-day I waa»
Xhmr AoiddrJMMieiMi ^^Hk l^aaAaft ttan.
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But that beloved name
That name, and omething, I oonfeM, in thee,
Whidi tronblea all my heart, and made mv diield
Fall ; and thy spear tranafix'd an nnarm'd foe.
And now thoa boaateet, and inanlt'ft my fate.
Bnt hear then thiv, teoe Man, tremble to hear t

The mighty Rostom shall avenoe my death

!

My father, whom I seek throi^ all the wocl4
He shaU ttfinge my death, andpaniA thaal*
As when some hunter in the spring htA foaod

A breeding eagle sitting on her nei^
Upon the craggy isle^ • UU late^
And piero'd her with an arrow as she rose.
And follow'd her to find out where she fell

Far off ; —anon her mate oomes winging baok
From hunting, and a great way off descries
Mb huddling young left sole ; at that, he oheok^
His pinion, and wiUi short uneasy iweepa
Oroka above his eynr, with kmd soreams
OUffiog hk mate baek to her nest ; but she
lies dying, with the arrow in her side.
In some mr stony gorge out of his ken,
A heap of fluttering featlMm t new mora
Shall the lake glass her, flying over it

;

Never the black and dripping predpicea
Echo her stormy scream aadw aaiv by
As that poor bird flies home, nor knows his loaa—
So Bustum knew not his own loss, but stood
Over his dying son, and knew him not.
But with a cold, incredulous voice, he said

'What prate is this of fathers and revenge 7
The mighty Bustum never had a son.*
And, witii a failing voice, Sohrab replied :

—

* Ah yes, he had ! and that lost son am I.

Surelv the news will one day reach his ear,
gMMAi Bustam, whwe he aits, and tarries long,
oonewhere, I know irat wiMre, but fsr from here

;

t-Jid pierce him like a stab, and make him ]ei^
To arms, and ory lor vengeance upon thee.
Kkm Mtt» fmtifnk tit^ lot mi only son I



Whftt win that grief, what will that Tengeaaot b»l
Oh. ooold I U^ tUl I that giitf had Men 1

Tet him I pity not ao nraeh, hot hir,

Uy mother, who in Ader«baijan dwella

With that old King, her lather, who 0owt grej
WHh age, and rain tha vallMil Koofdi.
Her moat I pity, who no more will see

Sohrab retarning from the Tartar camp,
WA MpoXk aadhooovr, when tha war ii doMw
But a dark rumour will be bruited up,

From tribe to tribe, until it reach her ear

;

And then will that defenoelen woomb iMm
That Sohrab will rejoice her sight no moM)
But that in battle with a nameleee foe.

By At lir-diitant Ozui, he is slain.*

He spoke ; and as he oeas'd he wept alood.

Thinking of her he left, and his own death.

He spoke ; but Rnstum liiten'd, plung'd hi tliom^
Not did he jet believe it was his son
Who spoke, although heoaffd haek naoMt ha kaswt
For he had had sure tidings that the babe^

Which was in Ader-baijan bom to him,
B d heea a puny giri, no boy at all

:

So that sad mother sent him word, for fear

Rustum should take the boy, to train in arms

;

And so ha deem'd that either Sohrab took.

By false boast, the style of Rustnm^s son

;

Or that men gave it him, to swell his fame.

So deem'd he; yet he Ikten'd, phmg'd in thom^tf
And his soul set to grief, as the vast tide

Of the bright rocking Ocean sets to shore

At t^a full moon : tears gathered in his Sfyiai

For he remembered his own eai^ youth.
And all its bounding rapture ; as, at dawn.
The Shepherd from ms mountain lodge dsfsito
A far bright City, smitten fay tha son,

ThroDi^ many rolling donds ;—ao RwlnBi mm
His youth ; saw Sohrab's mother, in her bloom |

And that okl Kii^^ her father, who ioy'd well

ffit naadBring rned» and gave VmiktMt ebM
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With Joy : uid all the ploaMnt life they led.
They three, in tint long-diitant raminer-tiine^
The oMtle, and the dei^ woods, and hunt
And hound, and morn on thoee deliffhtfol hilte
In Ader-baijan. And he saw that Yonth.
Of age and looka to be his own dear too,
Fiteoaa and k>?ely, lying on the sand,
like MMBe rioh hyacinth, which by tlM icytho
Of an unskilful nrdener has been cnt,
Mowing the oaxdoi graM-plots near its bed.
And Um, a ftagraat tower of purple bloom.
On tile mown, dying grass so Sohrab bj»
Lovely in death, npm the eommon sand.
And Kustum gaz'd on him with grief, and said

* Sohrab, thou indeed art such a son
Whom Rustum, wert thou hi^ might wail haye lov'd

!

Yet here thou errest, Sohrab^ cr mm
Have told thee false ;- thou art not Rustum's son.
For Rustum had no son : one child he had—
But one—a girl : who with her mother now
Plies some light female task, nor dreams of us—
Of OS she dreams not, nor of wounds, nw war.'
But Sohrab answer'd him in wnHk ; lor mm

The anguish of the deep-fiz'd spear grew fiaros^
And he desfarad to draw forth the steel.
And let the blood flow free, and so to die

;

But first he would cmvinoe his stubborn loo—
An<^ rising sternly on one arm, he said:—

Man, .who art thou who dost deny mr mads t
Truth sits upon the lini of dying men.
And Falsehood, while I liv'd, was te from mine.
I tell thee, priok'd upon thi arm I bear
That seal which Rustum to my mother gav^
That she might prick it on the babe she bote.*
He spoke: and all the blood left Rustum's cheeks;

And his knees totter'd, and he smote his hand.
Against his breast, his heavy mailed hand.
That the hard inm corslet olank'd aloud

:

Ai^ to his heart he press'd ths other iumd.
Aad is • teiev vote hm tptkm maA tmZ^
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* Sohrab^ thftt were » pnoi which eoald not

If thoa ihmr thii, Ihen art thon Rnaliim't Mn.'
Tbm, wllh wmk hMty finm, 8oltt»b looiP4

Hit belt, And near the hookler bur'd hia ana»
And ihew'd » sign in faint TenniUon pointt

Fri<dt*d : M ft emming worionaa* In nUm,
Frioin with Termilion lome clear porcdirfB VMib
An emperor's gift—«t early mom he patoH
And all dav long, and, when night comea, the kaqp
Lights up his studious forehead and thin haodtt—
80 delicately priok'd the sign appear'd

Ob Sohrab's arm, the sign of Rustum's seal
It was that OrifBn, which of old rear'd Zal,

Rustum's great father, whom they left to die,

A helpless babe, among the mountain rooks.

Him that kind Greatnra fooad, •Bdnar'd, aadloT'd—
Then Rnstom took it for hit i^orioos a^B.
And Sohrab bar'd that figure on his arm.
And himself aoann'd it k»g with moamfal eyes.

And then tooeh'd it wiA Ills hvid mi Midt—
* How sav'st thou ? Is that sign the proper iri^

Of Rttstnm a atm, or of some other man's t
*

Henwke: bat Rustom gas'd, and gaz'd, tad Blood
Speechless ; and then he utter'd one sharp cry

—

O Boy—thy Father /^-tkd Im roice choked there.

And then a daik elond paas'd before his eye

And his head swam, ana he sunk down to earth.

But Sohrab crawl'd to where he lay, and cast

His arms about his neck, and kiss'd his lips.

And with fond faltering fingers strok'd his ohedfii^

Trying to call him back to life: and life

Camo back to Rus^um, and he op'd his eyes
And they stood wide with honrar ; and he aeix'd

In both Ids hands the di»t w^iofa by aroimd.
And threw it (m his head, and sminm'd his hair.

His hair, and face, and beard, and gtittsciBC anas:
And strong oanralvSm groaainn shook his
And his sobs chok'd him ; ana hedut
To draw it, and lor enar let li£e oak
Bat BMb mm Mi ^wM>t,—d IwM Ut
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And with a soothing voice he spoke, and said:—

'Father, forbear: for I but meet to-day
The doom that at my birth was written down
In Heaven, and thou art Heaven's unconscious haacL
Snxdy mj heart cried out that it was thou.

When first I saw thee ; and thy heart gpoke too,

I know it : but Fate trod those promptings doum
Under its iron heel; Fat^ Fate enng'd
The strife and hmFd me on my Huiia^u ipear.
But let us speak no more of this : I find

My father ; let me feel that I have found.
Come, sit besi<to me on tiiis utadt and take
My head betwixt thy hands, and kiss my cheeks.
And wash them with thy tears, and say. My Son I

**

Quick ! quick ! for numbered are my sands of life^

And swift ; for like the lightning to thia field

I came, and like the wind I go away

—

Sudden, and swift, and like a passing wind.
But it was writ in Heaven that this should be.*

So said he : and his voice releas'd the heart
Of Rustum, and his tears broke forth; he cast
His arms roond his son's nedc, ud wept tlaad,
AaA ld88*d h&B. And awe M <m both the host*
When they saw Rustum's grief : and Ruksh, the horse.

With his head bowing to the ground, and mane
Sweeping the dust, came near, and in mvta ipo»
First to the one then to other moT'd
His head, as if enouirins MibMt their grief

Might mean ; and nom his daric, compasrionate eyes.
The big warm tears roU'd down, and cak'd the sand.
But Rustum chid him with stem voice, and said:-—

' Ruksh, now thou grievest ; but, O Ruksh, thy tel
Should then have rotted on their nimble joint^
When first they bore thy Master to this field.'

But Sohrab look'd upon the horse and said :—
' Is tills then Ruksh 7 How often, in past days.
My mother told me of thee, thou brave Steed!
Ik^ terrible father's terrible horse ; and said.

That I should one day find thy lord and thee.

Coma, ht Me lay my head npoi thy mane.



O Rnkdi, Ukni art mora fortanate ^bm I

;

For thou hast gone where I shall never go.

And snnfTd the breezes of my ^^tL.?rs home.
And tihou hast trod the sands of Seistan,

And seen the River of Helmtu i. ^nd the I aktt

Of Zirrah ; and the aged Zal araiself

Has often strok'd thy neck, and gi/en thee food»

Com in a golden platter soak'd with wine.

And said—'* O Roksh ! bear Rnstum well ! "—bat I
Have never known my grandsire's taacm^d faea^

Nor seen his lofty house in Seistan,

Nor slak'd my thirst at the clear Hebnmtd btnam:
But lode'd among my father's foes, and aeen
Afiraaialni cities ail^Samarcaod,
BoMiara, and kne Kliiva In tin iroate.

And the black Toorkmun tents ; and only drank
Tha desert rivers, Moorahab and Tejoid,
KMk, and when tiie Kafannka feed tteir shaep^
The northern Sir ; and this creat Oxus aInNne—
The yellow Oxnu, by whose brink I die.*

And, wiUi a heavy groan, Rustnm repliad:—
*0h that its waves were flowing over mat
Oh that I saw its grains of yellow silt

Roll tumbling in m» current o'er my head !
*

And, with a grave mild voice, Sohrab replied

'Desire not that, my father; tiiou must live.

For some are bom to do great deeds, and
As some are bom to be obsonr'd, and die.

Do thon the deeds I die too }t>ung to do.
And reap a second glory in thine age.

Thon art my father, and thy gain ia mlw.
But catam : thon aeeat this great hoak of men
Which follow me ; I pray l£ee, slay not these

:

Let me entreat for tfa«m : what have th^ done t

Tbtty fonow*d ma, my h<^ my taa^ aqr •tii'*

Let them all cross the Oxus back in peace.
But me thou must bear hence, not send with them.
But cany ma ivith thee to Seistan,
And pIao5 me on a bed, and monm for me.
Thou, and the Bttow>hair'd Zal, and all thy friends.
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And thou must lay me in that lowfy «Mrth»
And heap a stately mound abore my braie^
And plant a far>8een pillar over all

:

That so the passing horseman on the waste
see my tomb a great way o£f, and say

—

8oMb, ihe mighty RugtunCa aon, lies there.
Whom hie great father did in ignorance Ml
And I be not f(»gotten in my grave.'
And, witii • moamfol voice, Rnstom replied

* Fear not ; as thou hast said, Sohrab, my sod.
So shall it be : for I will bum my tents.
And quit the host, and bear tlM» iMnoe wiOi me.
And carry thee away to Seistan,
And place thee on a bed, and moum for thee.
With the snow-headed Zal, and all my friendi.
And I will lay thee in that lovely earth.
And heap a stately mound above thy bons^
And plant a far-seen pillar over all:
And men shall not forget thee in thy grave.
And I will spare thy host : yea, let them go

:

Let them all cross we Oxus bade kl peace.
What should I do with slaying any more ?

1^ woold tliat all whom I have ever slain
Might be once more alive ; my bitterest foes.
Aim they who were call'd ohampioos in their time.
And through whom death I wcm that fame I have

;

And I were nothing but a common man,
A poor, mean soldier, and without renown

;

So thou mi{^test live too, my Son, my Son

!

Or rather would that I, even I myself.
Might now be Iving on this bloody sand.
Near death, and by an ignorant strd» of ^»»»%
Not thou of mine ; and I might die, nol |
And I, not thou, be borne to Seistan

;

And Zal might weep above my graven nol tiitae;
And son^ I weep thee not too gore.
For wittingly, I know, thou met'et tkine end.—
But now in blood and battles was nar «Otttt»
And full of blood and battles is my age

;

And I shall mwe end this life of blood.'
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Then, at the point of death, Sohrab replied:

—

* A life of blood indeed, thou dreadful Man I

But thou ahalt vet have peace ; only not now

;

Not yet: b.t thou shalt nave it on that day.

When Utou AmU sail in a hi^-. .asted Ship^

Thoa and the other peers of Kai-Khoaroo^
Returning home over the salt blue sea,

Ftom laving thy dear Master in his grave.*

And Bastam gai'd oa Solnab's faoe, and midi—
* Soon be that day, my Son, uid deep that sea I

Till Uien, if Fate so wills, let me endure.'

He ipolee ; aad Sohrab smil'd on him, and took
The spear, and drew it firom his side, and eas'd

His wound's imperious anguish: but the blood
Came welling from the open gash, and life

Flow'd with the stream : all down his cold white aid*

The crimson torrent ran, dim now, and soil'd.

Like the soil'd tissue of white violets

Left, freshly gather'd, on their native bank*
By romping dulcben, whom theh* nursea eall

From the hot fields at noon : his head drOv>p*d km
His limbs grew alack ; motionless, white, he lay

—

'Whit^ wiw eyea etoa^d ; only irfnn heavr gasps.

Deep, heavy gasps, quivenng through all nis frmms^
Gonvuls'd him back to life, ne open'd than.
And fb^d tiban feebly on hia fatno^a het t

Till now all st ength was ebb'd, and torn his BopAt
Unwillingly the spirit fled away.
Regretting the warm mansion which it left.

And youm and bloom, and this delightful wodd.
So, on the bloody sand, Sohrab lay dead.

And the great Rustum draw his horseman** vloak

Down o'er his face, and sate by his dead son.

As those black nanite pillars, once high-rear'd
By Jemahid in Fsrsepous, to bear
ajs house, how, mid their broken flights of atepsb

Lie prone, enormoua, down the mountain aide—
80 in the aand lay Rustum by hia son.

And n^^t came down over the aolainn waste.
And tlM two gazing hoata, and All tda pdr.
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A' l darken'd all; aod » oold log, with nighty
C.apl frnn the Choaa, Soon » horn anne.
As of a great assembly loos'd, and fires

Began to twinkle thrmigh the fog : for now
Both armies moVd to mmp, aad took ibeir oual:
The Persians took it on the open sands
Southward; the Tartars by the river marge:
And Bustnm and hu son were left aloiieb

Bat the majestic River floated on.
Out of the mist and hum of that low land.
Into the frosty starbght, and there mov'd.
Rejoicing, through the hush'd Chorasmiaa WMte^
Unto the solitiuy moon : he flow'd
Right for the Polar Star, past Qrgunjd,
Btimming, and loight, and laroe : then sands begin
To hem his watery mardi, and dam his streams.
And split his currents ; that for many a league
The shorn and paroell'd Oxom strains along
Through beds of sand and matted nnhy f

'

Ozus, forgetting the bright speed he had
In his high moimtain cradle in Pamere,
A foil'd circuitous wanderer till at last
The long'd-for dash of waves is heard, and wide
His luminous home of waters opens, bridit
Aad traaquil, from wluMe floor the new^Mth*d •!•»
EBMfe^ and ahine ofon the Anl Sett.

PHILOMELA

Habk f ah, the Nis;htiofale I

Hie tawny-throated t

Hask i from that moonBt eeder lAmlk m InbsI
What triumph ! hark—what pain

!

O Waoderer from a Greoiaa shoce,
SUB, elttt many years, in dittaat laads^
Stni nourishing in thv bewilder'd brain
That wild, unqueooh'd, deep-eoalcaD. old-world
Say, wiU it neverMT
^Mm een tbfai teHpwBk Inm
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With its ood tnm, and night.

And tiie nreet timnqafl TluunM^
And moonshine, ana the dew.
To ^ raok'd heart and bram

Dost thou to-night behold
Here, through the moonUght on this En^iah gram
The unfriendly pakee fn the T^Mfan inid T
Dost thou again peruse
With hot olweks and aear'd eyes
The too clear irob^ aad tl^ 4amb GBitat'a iiuuii9

1

Dost thou once more assay
Thy flight, and feel come over thee.

Poor VogitiTe, the featbecy dange
Once more, and once more seem to make fOMMUMl
\Vith love and hate, triumph and agony.
Lone Daulis, and tiio hi^ Oq^hiaiaB 'file t

Listen, Sugenia

—

How thiok the bursts coma orowdiog Ihfongh th»
leaves

!

Again—thou hearestt
Eternal Pasrionl
Eteont imat

TH£KI.A'S ANSWER
(From Schaier.)

Where I am, thou ask'st, and where I wended
When my fleeting diadow pass'd from thie f-~

Am I not conolndra now, and ended ?

Have not life and love been granted me ?

Ask, whera noiw tiMM nightingales are singing.

Who, of late, on the soft nights of May,
Set thine ears with sool-fraucht mudc rioiging

—

Only, ^rhSu llMif love brted fiwj*

Find I him, from whom I had to sever T—
Doubt it not, w« met, and we are one.

Ihera, wImts wM is join'd, is jcnn'd lor «v«r,

Xhflcsb utett twB M» mmm wmm to no.
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Thflra thoQ too shalb live with us together.

When thou too hast borne the love we bore:
There, from sin deliver'd, dwells my FlitiiMr,

Thtok'd by Munkc't lioodj sword no iatn»

There he feels, it was no dream deceiving

Lur'd him sturwards to uplift his eye

:

God doth imlkk Idt gifts to man's believing

;

Believe^ and thoa ualt find the Holy ni^
All thou augurest here of lovely seeming
There sha^ find fulfilment in its day

:

Dare, O IViend, be wandering, dare be drBMniog;
Lofty thought liM oft in coikliah play.

THE GHUBCH OF BROU
I

TBX GASTUD

I Davnx the Savoy vaUeys toundini^
i Echoing round this castle old,

*Mid the distant mountain chalets

t Hark 1 what beU for ohuroh is toll'd ?

In the bridht October morning

I
Savoy's I)uke had left his bride.

i< Prom the Castle, past the drawbridge,
yiow'd the himtcfs' many tide.

Steeds are neighing, gallants glittering.

Gay, her smiling lord to greet,

From her muUionVl chamber casement

From Vienna by the Danube
j|s Here she came, a bride, in spring.

w Now tho autumn crisfs the forest;

I
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Hounds are pulling, pridwri twearing*
HofMs fret, and boaMpatn olanoe

:

Off !

—

Hu&y fwwp the mardiT foraita,

Westwara, on the side of IVanoa.

Hark ! the game 's on foot ; thej tetttar
Down the forest ridings lone.

Furious, single horsemen ga&qi.
Hark ! a shout—a orau—a groan

!

Pale and breathless, came the himtora..

On the turf dead Ues the boar.

God I the Duke hes stretch'd beside him

—

Senseless, weltering in his gon.

In the dull October evening,
Down the leaf-strewn forest road,

To the Castle, past the drawbridge.
Came the hunters with their 1(muL

In the hall, with soonoes blazing.

Ladies waiting rouiMi her seat,

Ooth'd in smiles, beneath the daii^

Sate the Duchess Marguerite.

Hark ! below the gates unbarring

!

Tramp of men and quick commands

!

*—'Tis my lord come back from hunting.*

—

And the Duchess claps her hands.

Slow and tfaed, eanw the hnatera;
Stopp'd in darkness in the court.

*—Eo, this way, you laggard hnnters

!

lb the hall! Hhii* sport» i^ spott T *—

Slow they enter'd with their Masters
In the hall they laid him down.

On his coat were leaves and blood-stains

:

\/a u unnr mm n^y uvwu.

Dead her princely youthful husbandabefore his yoathfol wife

;

*amltk the iarihw aooaoast
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In Vienna bv the Danube
Kings hold revel, gallants meet.

Gay of old amid the gayest
Was the Duchess llMrguefitab

In Vienna by the Danube
Fmst and daaoe her yonth tMonird.

Till thai hour she never sorrowed;
But from then she never smil'd.

'Mid the Savoy mountain valleys
Far from town or haant of man*

Stands a lonely Church, unfinished.

Which the Duchess Maud began:

Old, that Duchess stem began it;
In srey age, with palsied hai^

But she died as it was building.
And the Church unfinish'd stands

;

Stands as erst the builders left it.

When she sunk into her grave.
Moontain greensward paves the chanocL
HarobeUs flower in the nave.

* Jn my C^tstie aD ii wntyw,'—
Said the Duchess Marguerite then.

' Quide me, vassals, to uie mountains

!

We will bnikl the CSuiich again.*—

Sandall'd palmers, faring homewid,
Austrian knights from Syria came.

'Austrian wanderers bring, O "wardera,

Bbmage to your Anmui dime.'—

IVora the gate the warders answer'd;
'Ckme, O kn^ts, is she you knew.

Bead our Dake, and gone his Duchess,
Seek iMT i^ lie Obnrdl of ItoB.*—

Austrian knights and march-worn p''^^Ma
Climb the winding mountain way.

Beach the valley, wkm tile Fab^
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On the work the bright ton uuomi

}n the Savoy mountain meadowi.

On her palfrey white the DuohMi
Sate and watch'd her working tniii

Flemish oarvers, Lombard gilders,
Garmaii maaoes* mitha fimi Spain.

Clad in black, on her white palfrey;
Her old architect beside

—

Thrae they found her in the mountains.
Mom sad boob and aveiiftide.

There she sate, aad watch'd the builden.
Till the CSinroh was roof'd and doiM.

ImI of all, the buikiers rear'd her
In the a»v« • tomb of atooe.

On the tomb two Forma they mi^p^ca^4.
Lifelike in the marble pale.

Oi^ the Duke in helm and armour;
Oneb 1km Dnchew in her

Bound the tomb the carr'd stme fketwudi
Waa at Easter tide put on.

Then the Dnoheas ckw^ her labours

;

Ami OmM at the St. Joba.

THE CHURCn

Upon the glistening leaden roof
Of the new Pile, the sunlight shines.

The stream goes leaping by.
Bie hiUs are oloth'd with pines sun-proof.
Mid bright green fields, beW the pines.

Stands the Church on hUh.
What Ghnroh is this, from MB aloof 1^ the CSnooh of Brou.

»8
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At sunrise, from their dewy Mt
Grossing the stream, the kme are mmi

Round the wall to strav;
The churchyard wall that eupa the tqMW
Of shayen hill-sward trim and gracii

Where last year they lay.

But all things now are orderd fair
Round the Church of Brou.

On SundajHB, at the matin chime,
The Alpine peasants, two and three.

Climb up here to pray.
Bnighera ana dames, at summer's primes
Ride out to church from Chamboy,

Dight with mantles gay.
But else it is a bnely time
Rmmd the CSiuroh c( Bnn.

On Sundays too, a priest doth come
Vtom the wai ' town beyond the pan^

Down tiu .mountain way.
And tiien yoa hear the organ's hum.
You hear the white-rob'd prkrt mass,

And the people pray.
Bat else the woods uid iddi am dmnb
RoBBd tha Ghwei- ol Bnm.

And after churcL, when mass is ckma^
The people to the naye repair

Round tlw Tomb to stray.
And marvel at the Forms of stone.
And praise the chisell'd broideries nn.

Then they drop away.
The Princely Pair arc left akiOa
In the Church of Brou.
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80 rest, for ever rest, O Princely Pair

!

In your high Church, 'mid the t>till mounUin air.

Where horn, and hound, and vaaaalt, never oome.
Only the blessed Saints Mre smilioi; dosb
From the rich painted windows of the nave
On aisle, and transept, and your marble grave

:

Where thou, jroung Prince, shalt never more arise
From the fring'd mattress where thy Duohess liei^

On antnmn monungs, when tiie bugle sounds.
And ride across the drawbridge with thy hounds
To hunt the bow in the orisp woods till eve.
And thou, O Brinoeii, diaH no mon rseeive.
Thou and thy ladies, in the hall of state.

The jaded hunters with their bloody freight.
Coming benigbted to Ikb eastle gate.
So Bleep, for ever sleep, O Marble Pair

!

Or, if ye wake, let it be then, when fair

On the carv'd Western Vtont a flood of light
Streams from the setting sun, and colours bright
Prophets, transfigur'd Samts, and Martyrs brave.
In the vast western window of the nave

;

And on the pavement round the Tomb there glints
A cheqner'Work of glowing sapphire tints.

And amethyst, and ruby;—then unclose
Your eyelidi on the stone when ve repoee,
Aiul from jcjx faroidar'd i^IIowb uft your headi^
And rise upon your cold white marble beds.
And looking down on thu warm rosy tints
That chequer, at ^nr feet, tlM ilhimin'd flints.

Say—* What %» ihxa f we are in bliss—forgiven—
Behold tile pavement of the eowta of Heaven I '

—

Or let it be on autnnm n^ti^ when rain
Doth rustlingly above your heads complain
On the smooth leaden roof, and on the walla
Shedding her pensive I^^t at intervals
Tlie Moon through the clere-story windows shines.
And the wind wuls among the mountain pines.
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Then, ndng up through the dim pilkrt hfa^
The foUag'd marble forest wher* y Iku
• Hmh '-ye wiU m^—*« 4» HtmUf.
This M the f^immmng verge of Heavem, md Am
The eohimm of the Htaimdy JPafacM.'—
And in tlie iweeiiing of the wiiul jonr «yr
The passage of Uie Angels' wing* will httr.
And on the liohen-orusted leads aboTs
TU nittb 9i the etoml nta of Loire.

THE NECKAN

Is snmmer, on the headlandiik
The Baltic Sea akuu;»

8!ti "Bmkuk nHk liii baip of gold.

Green loQi beneath the headlanda,
Green rolls the Baltic Sea,

And there, below the Neokr.n'a feeL
His wile and ohiMno be.

He sings not of the ocean*
Its wells and roses pale.

Of earth, of earth the Neokaa iiQgi;
He hath no other tale.

He sits upon the headlands.
And sings a mournful stave

Of all he saw and fcH OB mglSt^
Ar from ths pssam wmm.

Sings how, a ' night, he wander*d
By castle, : jld, and town.—

ewyilj knights have harder hearts
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Stali «i Ut MTthfy bridal—
KiMk feallliti, and Udiet gay.

*Aadm art thoo,' the niMt began,
*flir «te TmHft tn #1^1'

* I am no knight,' he answered

;

*Fh>m the sea wayea I oome.'

—

The knighU drew sword, the ladies sofM
Hie snrplio'd priest stood dumb.

Be tings how from the chapel
He vanish'd with his brioe.

And bore her down to the tm Itottv
BeoMOi tU Mit aM tida.

He sings how she sits weeping
'Mid ihalla that round herUe.

*lalw Kaekan ihans my bed,' sbe weei
*1I6 GMrtiHi mto hM L*-

He sings how through tiM biBewa
He rose to earth again,

Aad WKudit a priest to sign the cross,

Iteft ReokiB Brnma aiight gain.

He lings how, on an miiming.
Beneath the Hmk tnm miit

He sate and play'd his hmqf ol0M»
Beside the hww pooL

Beside the pool sate Neckaa—
Tears fill'd his cold Une cgre.

* Why sitl*at thoa there, O Neokan,
And play'st thy harp of gold 7

Sonavt shall this my staff bear leaves,
^Q|M*K ^ifflu ftell -XtMPttt

On hk white mule. mb bridge.
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The oaaaook*d priest rode onward^
And TMUBh'a with his mole.

And Neokan in the twilisht gny
Wept by the river pooL

In snmmer, on the headlandi^
The Baltic Sea along.

Sits Neckan with his hup of goid^
And nqgs this pkintive »oa§,

A DBEAM

Was it a dream ? We sail'd, I thought wa MiTd^
Martin and I, down a green Alpine stzeam»
Voder o'erhanging pines ; the morning sun»
On the wet umbrage of their glossy tops»
On the red pinings of thdr forest flow.
Drew m warm aoent aliroad ; behind the pines
The mountain skirto, with all their sylvan change
Of bright-leafd chestnuts, and moss'd walnttt-trwa»
And the frail scarlet-benied ash, began.
Swiss chalets glitter'd on the dewy slopes.
And from some swarded shelf high up, there camo
Notes of wild pastoral music: over tla
Rang'd, diamond-bright, the eternal wall of «nr.
Upon the mossy rocks at the straam'a edge,
Biujk'd by the pines, a plank-bidt eottage stood,
Brigit in the sun ; the climbing gourd-pUmt's leavw
Muffled its walls, and oa the stone-strewn roof
Lay the warm golden courds ; golden, withhi.
Under the eaves, peer'd rows of Indian com.
We shot beneath the cottage with the stream.
On the brown rude-carv'd balcony two Fbrma
Came forth—Olivia's, Maisneritel and thine.
Oad were th^ both ia white, flowers in their breast

;

g»w hats bedeck'd their heads, with ribbons blue
Which wav'd, and on their shoukien flattering pUyd.
Thejr saw us, they MolBa'd; tittfr bowmiil£avU
And xaon tuyi tmnnTiii iB^d thmim
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Hung pois'd—and then the darthig River of Life,
Loud thundering, bore us by: swift, swift it foam'd:
Black under cliffs it nc*d, round headlaiidi shosie.
Soon the plank'd cottage 'mid the sun-wariu'd pintf
Faded, the moss, the rocks ; us bumiiig Plaint
filitaed with tittim, w tfa» Ssft mir^

Her mirth the world required

:

She bath'd it in smiles of glee.
^t her heart was tired, tin^
And now they 1st har be.

Hw fiis mm tuminj^ turning.
In mazes of heat and sound.

But for peace her soul was yeamiii
Aadnxm peeoe li^ licr xomid.

Her oabin'd, ample Spirit,

It fluttered and faUM Ibr hmA*
To-night it doth inherit
Xhe mty Hall of Death.

BSQUIBSGAT

Stbiw on her roses, roses.
And never a spray of yew.

In quiet she reposes:
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THE SCHOLAB GIPSY

• There was very lately a lad iu the University of Ozf«fd.
Wio was by his povertv forced to leave his studios there;
and at last to join himself to a company of vagabo^
ff^ea, Ammig these extravagant people, by^e in-
mnating subtilty of his carriage, he quickly got so much of
theu: love and esteem as that they discovered to him their
mystery. After he had been a pretty while well ezacoised

*^ere chanced to ride by a cou]^ of aelKdan,
2raoliad tmnadv bem of his acquaintance. They quicklymed out their old friend among the gipsie^i ; and he gave
them an account of the necessity which drove him to that
kind of life, and told them that the people he went withwen
not such impostors as they were telni lor, bat tbal tbey
had a traditwrnal kind of learning among them, and could
** ww^M m tile power of imagination, their fancy
binding that of others : that himself had learned much of
their art, and when he had compassed the whole seci^ ha
intended, he said, to leave their company, and oIt*
workl an account of what he had leanad.*---Cbjanili*t
Vtmitjf of DognuUiting, 1661.

Qq, ft» thev call you, Shepherd, from the hill

;

Ck),' Shepherd, and untie the wattled cotes

:

No longer leave thy wistful flock unfed.
Nor lefe tby bawling fellows rack their throats.
Nor the cropp'd grasses shoot anottcr baad.
But when the fielda are still,

And the tired men and dogs all gone to rest.
And only the white sheep are sometimes seen
Cross and recross the stripa of iiiooD>b]aDch'd

Come, Shephod, ami again renew the quest.

Here, where the reaper was at work of late.
In this high field's dark corner, where he leaves

His ooat» his iMskst^ uid his earthen eruise.
And in th* ittt aB wuaniag UiA tbs wtrnvfrn.
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Then here, at noon, come* hatk Ui tlOMt to «M{
Here will I sit and wait.

While to my ear from uplands fur away
The bleating of the folded flocks is borne.
With distant cries of reapers in the com

—

AQ^ live Biananr of • saamr's day.

Scre«i*d is this nook o'er the high, half-reap'd field.

And here till sui-down. Shepherd, will I be.
Throogh the thick com the scarlet poppies peep

And rcrand green roots and yellowing stiUks I see
Bale blue convolvulus in tendrils eraept
. And air-swept lindens yiekl

^eir scent, and mstie down their perfam'd showers
Of bloom on the bent grass where I am laid.

And bower me from the August sun with sfaAde

;

Aftd tiio eye travds down to (hcflord*s toven:

And near me on the nass lies Glanvil's book-
Come, let me read &t» olt^ead tele again.
The story of that Oxford scholar poor

OfjM^pant parts and quick inventive brain,
Who» tir'd of kaooUng at Fk^eniMiii's door.
One summer mom fbrsook

His friends, and went to learn the Gipsy lore.
And roam'd tlM wosid with that wiki brotherhood.
And came, as most men deem'd, to little good.
But came to Oxford and his frioads no more.

But onoe, years after, in the country hmes.
Two scholars whom at college erst he knew
Met him, and of his way of life tmpi^d,

'

Whereat he answer'd, that the Gipsy crew,
ffis mates, had arts to rule as they desir'd
The workings of men's brains

;

And they oan fatod them to what thomhti they
wiB:

*And I,* he said, * the secret of their art.
When fully leara'd, will to the wt^d impart

:
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Thi« said, he left them, and return'd no more.
Bat rumours hung about the oountry side
That the lost Sehoiv kagmm to stmr.

Seen by nure glimpses, pensive and tongue-tied.
In hat of antique shape, and doak of grey.
The same the Gipsies wore.

Shepherds had met lum on the Hurst in spring

:

M sone kaw alehouse in the Berkshire moors.
Qb the warn ta|^ bsneii, tlM amoMo^i

boors
Had fomid him seated at their entering.

But. mid their drink and clatter, he would fly:
And I myself seem half to know thy looks;
And put the shepherds. Wanderer, on thy trace

;

And boys who in lone wheatfields scare the rooks
I ask if thou hast passM their quiet place

:

Or in my boat I lie

^ summer heats.
Mid vide grass meadows wMch Uie sunshine fills.
And watch the warm oraen-muffled Cumner hills.
And wonder if thon haont'st their abj tetceati.

J'<2L™°**' I know, thou lov'st retired ground.
Hiee, at the ferry, Oxford riders bUthe,
Betummg home on sumasr ni^^ts, have met

Crossing the stripling Thames at Bab-lock-hiths^
Trailing in the cool stream thy fingers wet^
As the slow punt swings round

:

And leuing backwards in a pensive dream,

« li??®^ in thy lap a heap of flowers

A J "^'^ distantWychwood bowen.
And thine eyes restiqg oo the tnnft«Kt «*itttB

*^ seen no more.
Maidens who from the distant hamlets oomo
To dance around the Fj^eM eh& ia May,

Oft through the ^^"-^ fisicb have imii thwr
roam.

Of mm m atih kito Uka pshtte
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Oft thou hast siren them
Of fiowen—the frau-leafd, white anemone—
Darkbhiebells drench'dwith dewsofsommereves

—

And purple orchises with spotted leavee

—

But none has words she can report of thee.

And, above Godstow Bridge, when hay-time's here
In June, and many a scythe in sunslune flames.
Men who through those wide fields of breezy grass

Where blaok-wiog'd nraUows hanat th» glittaring
Thames,

To bathe in the abandoned laslur pMi^
Have often pass'd thee near

Sitthiff upon tlie liw bank o'erarown

:

Maric'a thy outlandish garb, thy figure spare.
Thy dark vague eyes, and soft abstnMted air

;

mat, whm they oaoae tot b«tU|g» thoa wert

At some lone homestead in the Cumner hills.

Where at her opm door the housewife darns.
Thou hast been seen, or hanging on a gate

To watch the threshers in the mossy barns.
Children, who early range thete akiies and late
For ONM from tiM rffli.

Have known thee watching, all an April day.
The sprinmng pastures and the feeding kine

;

And mark'd Hitt, when the stars come oat and
shine.

Through the long dewy grass move slow away.

In Autumn, on the skirts of Bagley wood.
Where most the Gipsies by the tnrf-edg'd way

Pitch their smok'd tents, and every bush you sea
With scarlet patches tagg'd and shreds of grey.
Above the forest ground call'd TTmsssIj

^ The blackbird picking food
Sees thee, nor stops his meaJ, nor fean at all;
So often has he known thee past him atny
Rapt, twirling in thy hand a wither'd spray.
And waiting for the spark from Heaven to iaU.
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Aad once, in winter, on ihe oaoaeway diill
Where Iiome through flooded fields foot-tr»veUen gou
Have I not pass'd thee on the wooden feriiko

Wrapt in thy oioak and battling with the snow,
Thv fsoa towaids Hinksej and its wintry xidee ?
And thou hast olimb'd the hill

"

And gaia'd the white brow of the Comner range,
l^aa'd onee to wateb, while thick the snowiakes

fall,

13ie line of festal light in Ghrist-Chnioh hall—
Tbm aoai^* thj tamr la eome aequester^d

But what—I dream ! Two hundred jrean mn flows
»noe first thy story ran through Oxfiod halls^
And the grave Glanvil did the tale inscribe

That thou wwt wander'd from tiie studious walla
To leam strange arts, and join a Qiga^ tribet
And thou from earth art gone

long since, and in some quiet churchyard kid;
Some countrynode, whoe o*w thy unknown gravo
TaU naina and white flowviing nettles wave—
Uate • led-froited jmr-tm't dMdsw

—Nb^ no, thoD hast not felt the lapse of hours.
For'What wears out the life of mortal men ?

^
'Tis that from change to change their being rolls $

that repeated diooks, again, again.
Exhaust the energy of strongest mniIi^
And numb the elastic powers.

TiU havinii; us'd oar asms wiA hikm and tsea.
And tir'd upon a thousand schemes our wil^
To the just-pausing Genius we remit
Oar wvMirt We* aad «a-Hrtei we have besa.

Thou hast not liv'd, why shouM'st thou perish, so ?
Thou hadst one aim, one bosfaMM^ au OMiie;

Etae wert thoa k>ag iiasa awaitMf'it attii tiw
dead

—
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The mtunUosm of tlur peen u* fledL
And we ouwelfgt ttsU go

;

Bat thoa poasessest an immortal lot.

And we imagine thee ejcempt from age
And Bring aa thoa Hv'al on CHaiiTira page,

Becanse thoa hadat—whai we, alaib hmw aolt

For early didst thoa leave the world, with vamm
Fresh, undiverted to the world without^
Firm to their mark, not apent on odier Miga;

Free from the sick fatigue, the languid doubt.
Which much to have tried, in miush been baffled,

brings.

Life unlike to ours

!

Who fluctuate idly without term or scope.
Of whom each ateivei^ aor tamm for wkal Iw

strives.

And each half livea a hundred different lives

;

Who wait^ tiieeb hat Bofc, liha thtfl^ hope.

Thou waitest for the spark from Heaven : and we^
Light half-believers of our casual creeds.
Who never deeply fett, nor clearly wIlTd,

Whose insight never has borne fruit in deeds.
Whose vague resolves never have been fulfill'd;
For whom each year we see

Breeds new beginnings, disappointmeBte nswi
Who hesitate and falter me away.
And lose to>morrow the ground won knlaj^

Ah, do not we, Wanderer, await it loo T

Yes, we await it, but it still delays.
And then we sailer ; and amongst us One,
Who most has suffer'd, takes dejected^

His seat upon the intelleotual throne

;

And all his wtem of aad experience he
Lays bare of wretched days

;

Tells us his misery's birth and growth aiul «iffn%
And how the dying spark ofWe vao fadT^

heaX
^ ****** ^ m9lk% aai hov tbe

Ani aO luMntr VMM
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This for our wiiest : and we otheFB pine^
And wiA tbe long nnhappy drMun wonld end.
And waive all claim to bliss, and try to bear

With cloee-lipp'd Patience for our only friend,
Sid PlatieiMe, too near neighbonr to Despair

:

But none has hope like thine.
Xbou through the fields and through the woods dosi

stoapr,

Roammg the country side, a truant boj.
Nursing thy project in unclouded j<m
Aad evc^ 4aaH kog Mown ligr uma away.

bom in days when wits were fr«8h and clear.
And life ran gaily as the sparkl&ig Thames;

Before this strange disease of modom Uh,
'

With its sick hurry, its divided aim%
Its heads o'crtaz'd, its pdsied hearts, was rtfe~

Fly hence, our contact fear

!

Still fly, plunge deeper in the bowering wood

!

Avofse, as Dido aid with gesture tUm
iVom ixcr false friend's approach in Hades turn.
Wave us away, and keep tiby solitode.

Still nursing the unconquerable hope.
Still clutching the inviolable shade.
With a free <mward impulse faroshing tiirough,

By night, the silver'd branches of the glade

—

Far on the forest skirts, where none paxsue
On Kane mild pastoral slope

Emerge, and resting on the moonlit pales,
Fr^en tby flowers, as in formw years.
With dew, or listen with enchanted mn,

VrfOBL tha daslc diagksb to tha nî ih%gmi^

But fly our paths, our leverish oontact fly

!

For strong the infection of our mental strife.

Which, though itgi^ no bliss, yet spoils for rast

;

And we shoold whi thee htm thy owa §ak Mt,
Lifct na dirttauliiJ, aod U» «r

-
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Soon, soon thy oheer would die,

Thv hopes grow timcHroiu, and unflz'd thy powm.
And thy clew aims beeroee and hift.ing nuMto:
And then thy glad penonial jroath wo^d fade.
Fade, and grow old at last» and die like onn.

Then fly onr greetimn, fly our epeeoh and asilM I—Ab some grave T^an trader, from the wm.
Descried at sunrise an emerging prow

Lifting the cool-hair'd creepers steaJUiily,
The fringes of a southwtuti-faotef ham
Amons the Aegean isles

:

And saw the merry Grecgbui ooMter come.
Freighted with amber grapes, and Chian wine.
Green bursting figs, and tunnies steep'd in brine

;

And kanr «1m imradin oi Us Meiaiit boBMb
The young lisht-hearted Masters of the waves

;

And match d his rudder, and shook out more mU,
And day and night on indignantly

O'er the blue Midland waters with the nif.
Betwixt the Syrtes and soft Sicily,
To where the Atlantic raves

Outside the Western Straits, and unbent sails
There, where down cloudy clifb, through sheets

of foam.
Shy trafSokers, the dark Iberians come

;

And on the beach undid his corded balafc

STANZAS
xar incaioBT of edwabd omLUXAX

I SAW him sensitive in frame,
I knew his spirits low

;

And wish'd him health, nnniMM, and
I do not wish it now.

For these an all their own lewnd*
And leave no good behind;

They try us, oft^iest make us luu:d»
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AIM I Yet to the offeriiig man.

In tbit his mortal ftate.
Friends oould not give what \

Health, eaae, a heart elate.M ho fi now by lortune foil'd
No more ; and we retain

The memory of a man nnapoil'd,
Swvet, generona, and humane

;

With all the fortnnate have no^
With gentle voice and brow.

Alive, we would have ohang'd his lot

:

W« mmld not ehwQge it now.

BALDER DEAD*
I

So on the floor lay Balder dead j and round» thickly strewn swords, axes, darts, and spears.
Which all the Gods in sport had idly thrown
At Balder, whom no weapon piero'd or clove

:

But in his breast stood fixt the fatal boodiW mistletoe, which Lok the Accuser gave
To Hoder, and unwitting Hoder threw:
Gainst that alone had Balder's life no ebaim.
fnd all^e Gods and aU the Heroes came
Aad atood romul Balder on the bloody floor
Weepmg and wailing ; and Valhalla rang
Up to its golden roofs with sobs and cries :

And on the tablea atood the untested meats.
And m the horns and gold-rimm'd skulls the wine

:

And now would Night have faU'n, and found them yet
Wailing : but otherwise was Odin*s will

:

And thus the Father of the Ages spake

'Enough of tears, ye Gods, enough of wail 1

Not to lam^t in was Valhalla made.

VBaMsr IW and 'Separation' (p. 257) were fiist
Sili^ in ' Poema, Swead Ssiisa, ItfiC*
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If any here might weep for Balder's death,
I most might weep, hii father ; aaoh a mo
I loie to-day, ao bright, lo loT*d a God.
But he haa mot that dodm, which long ago
The Nomiea, when his mother bare him, spun.
And fate set seal, that so his end nail baw
Balder has met his death, and ye survive:
Weep him an hour, but what can grief avail ?

For ye jrourselves, ye Gods, shall meet yoor
'

All ye who hear me, and inhabit Heaven,
Ana I too, Odin too, the Lord of all;

But ours we shall not meet, when ^t day oomet^
With w(Hiieii*s tears and weak *<**»"r^^^fag cfis»—
Why shonUI we meet aollnr't poitkm so T
Bather it fits you, having wept your hour.
With cold, dry eyes, and hearts oompoa'd and stem.
To live, as erst, your daily Ufa te Bmfm,
Bv me shall vengeance on the murderer Lok,
The foe, the aoonser, whom, though Gods, we hate»
Be strictly oar'd for, bk the applied day.
Meanwhile, to-morrow, when the morning d&wm,
Brinfi wood to the seashore to Balder's ship,
A^id on the deck build high ft foBcral pile.

And on the top lay Balder's corpse, and put
Fire to the wood, and send him out to sea
To bum ; for that is what the dead desire.*

So having spok^ the King of Gods arose.
And mounted nis horse Sleipner, whom he rode.
And from the hall of Heaven he rode awaj
To Lidskialf, and sate npcm hia throne^
The mount, from whence his eye siffveys the world.
And far from Heaven he tum'd his shining orbs
To look on Midgard, and tiie ear^h, and men:
And CD tiie conjuring Lapps h b»jit his gaze
Whom antler'd reindeer pull over the snow

;

And on the Finns, the gentlest of mankind.
Fair men, who live in «>les under the gronml

;

Nor did he look once more to Ida's plain.
Nor tow'rd Valhalla, and the sorrowing Gods

:

Vor iratt totv Godi WNdttM bfe

08
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Aod mtm to aotua, and think of B»Ider*iM li y»!bftlk «n the God* went bftok
IVom aroimd Balder, aU the Heroet wealt
And left h» body itntoh'd npon the floor.
And OB tMr aaaai ckakm thej eate again.
Boaide the tablee, in the hall of Heavm

;

And befwe each the cooka who Mrr'd tiiem
New metaea oi the boar 8»lMWi*a fleah»
And the Valkyries crown'd their hor % with
So they, with pent-up heartt and te.x \tm
Wailing no more, in silence ila tmi ^*iit,
While twilight fell, and sacred night cam* oa.
Bat the Uind Hoder left the feaating Qeda

In Odin'a haD; and went through AMaid Uroiln
And paat the haven where the Go^baTe moor'd

through the gate, beyond tha waU;
Though ughtless, yet hm own mind lai «ha QmL

to the narsin of the roaring tea

_
,

•nd "wly went along the sand.
Between the wavea and black overhanging eSi^
Where in and oat tba iorauning ieafrnvrflpi
UntU ha oam* to whera a gaily breaka
Through the cliff wall, and a fresh stream nuH
IVom the hi|^ moora beUnd. and maata the i

There in the gin Umiakr ataadi. the hoae
Of Frea. hon(mr'd mother of the Gods.
And showa ita lighted windowa to the aafai.
There he went up. and Wd Iktb cpm doon;
And m the hall he found those womes old»
The propheteases, who by rite etema
On iWa hearth feed high the saend Bn
Both night and dav ; and by the inner vaQ
Upoti her golden chair the Mothw sate.
With folded hands, revolving thhiga to come;
To h« draw Hoder near, and s^ike, and sud:—

•MoUiflr. 4 dbM of bale thou bar'st in me I

For, first, thon bareat me with Uinded eyee.



The foe, the aoc iser, whom, thonffh Gods, w
And cMt it at the dear-lov d B b«r't bnitM
At whom the Gods in •port th xr

'Gainst that alone had Balder . life no oharm.
New therefore what to attempt, nr whither fly.

For who will bear hateful hiV at in HeaTesf
ran I, O mother, bnng tbem B«t der back '

Or—for thou know's^ the f i!'>s, and things >w'd~
Can I with liela's ? war mpaot «t ke,

Aad ezehaage, and givt^ my 1;

Be spe^ : tiM mo^m of the Ck,
* Hoder, ill-fated child oi bait . my
Sifl^tkM fai soul and mm, what w
That 000^ long portent «^ ^
Should change h ^. id i.

And Hela yif id tiu ym, and i

On Balder D «i
"

tuX biii ?

'

i :—

Nor doth she junt a W*
For many Gods in teav^.
Would ft^^l^ die i» por^
And wend themsc es to H
FcMT not so glafit ^me k thi

Wiyeh Gods sat ^leroei* k
Wa^^ the darkless of

That oob should grud
B' ^ timr joy, so I

B fate j^hatsnds,
¥ei la Tflr secret mmd
Sot do I judge it sh
Ba* aaici

oi ^sath,

other's IMi^

jm got^ mmi, not thea;
{Mriee for that,

them akma*
Bakisr bMk,

a's gloomy realm,
life in Heavsn
in feaat mb im^t

iine! times,

OSS for Baider's sake,
so loVd a God.

*w» forbid this vajf*
le way I know*
J win at fail

;

jst ta be tried, wfaioh shall bat iaiL'

'-M Isier answered hv, and laids—
* TV at way thii^ O mother, tJiat thoa Aofw'st f
Is it. a .ttfei a Ood might try r

*

And sriii^ tte of toe Gods rq^s—
There . a Dad wi h leads to Hela's realm,

^trodden, lonely, far from li|^t and H
Who goea that way must take no other _
To ride, but Sleipner, Odin's horse, alone.
Kor most he choose that common path of Gods
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Which every day they oome and go in Hearen;
O'er the Bridge Bifrost, where is Heimdall's watdw
^Mt Midgard fortro—, down to earth and men;
But he must tread a dark untravell'd road
Which facaadiM from the north of Heaven, and lida
Nine ^y», aim nights, tomtrd the northern ice.
Through va&gp deep-engulfd, with roaring itreaat.
And he will naeh on tM toith mora a brid^
Which spaai with goUen aidiet GialTa stream.
Not Bifrost, bat that bridge a damsel keeps.
Who tells the passing troopa of dead their way
To the low shore of ghosts, and Hehi't rnahn
And she will bid him northward steer his ooaxmt
Then he will jooiney through no lighted laa^
Nor see the mm nm, nor see it set

;

But he must ever watch the northern Bear,
Who from her frozen hek^t wiUi jealous eye
Confronts the Dog and Hunter in the aoath.
And ia alone not dipt in Ocean's stream.
And ttraight he will come down to Ocean's strand-
Ocean, whose watery ring enfolds the world.
And <ai whoaa nam the ancient giuits dwell.
Bat he will reaeh tit mknown northern shore.
Far, far beyond the outmost giant's home.
At the chink'd fieUa of ioa^ tto mmtn ol nov:
Anid he wiB fH» aeran the dismal ioe
Northward, until he meets a stretching wall
Barring his way, and in the wall • grate.
But thai he most dhmouitk ob Hm ioe
Tighten the girths of Sleipner, Odin's horse.
And make hun leap the grate, and oome within.
And he will see stretch round him Hda*s fealm*
The plains of Niflheim, where dwell the dead.
And near the roaring of tbe streams of HelL
And he will see the IseUe, shadowy tribes.
And Balder sitting orown'd, and Heb's throne.
Then must he not regard the wailful shosts
Who all wiU flit, hke eddying leaves, arandr
Bat he must stiaii^t accost their solemn queen.
And pay her homaigek and eatnat with prayers.



Telling her all that srief they hare in HeaTen
Fw Balder, whom he hoUi fcgr ijj^ baloirs

If haply he may bmH har hmh
And make her yield, and give him Balder back.*

She ndcD ; oat Hoder aaaww'd her and eaid:—

>

*Hbther, a dtwKHid iray is this thoa diow^i
No jonmey for a eightlew God to go !

*

And etraij^t the mother of the Gods replied

>

* Therefor* tiiyself them diaH aot go, mv son.

But he whom Prst thou meetest Tnien tnou oan*ll
To Asgard, and deolar'st this hidden way.
Shall go; tad I will be his guide unseen.*

She spoke, and on her face let fall her veil.

And bow'd her head, and sate with folded hands.

But at the centnd hearth those women old.

Who while the Mother spake had ceaisd tiwir toSk
Began aeain to heap the sacred fire:

And Hoder tom'd, and hit his mother*! hcnm^
Fensaler, whose lit windows lock to sea

;

And came again down to the roaring waves.
And back along the beach to A^axa went.
Pondering on uat iHiioh Vn^ said should be.

But niiht OMM down, aai Mtm'd Asgard itoBStar

Then from their loathM feast the Gods arose.

And lidlited torches^ and took np the ootpie
Of bSt tnm tiM loor erf 0(&i*» hall.

And laid it on a bier, and bare him home
Through the fast-^ariiiming streets to his own houses
BreidabUk, en whom 9otaam Balder naT'd
Tha enchsntments that recall the deaa to life t

For wise he was, and many curious arts.

Postures ol runes, and heuin^ herbs he kumr t
Unhappy : but that art he did not know.
To keep his own life saEe, and see the sun:—
There to his hall the Gods brondbit Balder hxMBB,
And each bespain him as he Ism him down:

—

* WouM that oorselres, O BaUer, we were bom«
Home to our hdK with torchlight, by our kin,

80 thou might'st live, and aMJ^^ tha Q«k.'

i



BALDER DEAD
2°* the fiirt of the Gods

HeaY m heart for Balder, to his hoiueWhicE he in A«a«i built hte, A»S dwelL

^the bHnd Hoder met, as he came up^m tiie sea cityward, and knew his step;

Vnr iTL^^y 5*™*^ ^ brother's fS(^

* honejBuckle flowew

w?^^ • tired tiveller's facT
dHiffle. thfongh the deep dew^oisten'd dnsL

a^a\^ tT*°^?' ^ daScen'd kSS^ ^And starts him, «£at he thinks a aha^Ln*. k«

1V» S^fAP"lf' Pernod, and set forffCS dwmTo Helas kingdom, to ask Balder back-And they Aafl be thy guides, who Wth« »

AwIHermod gazed into the ni^t, and said^-TWho w it uttew throngb Se Sttkhi^^^So qnickly, and will WtSr^^ r

Howbeit I will see, and do WhmT
9«^Si2f« «>te divine in that command.*

S^J^!^' ^ fleet-footed Hermod«S2
lay down to sleep in his oimkMse •

ASd HodS?^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^^i'^&Ana Uoder too eame home, distrauffht with^SL#loathing to meet, at dawn, S otof^ oST:*^
m?s^^* ^U*^ <C and&rtflw swOTd upnght. and feU on it. akd dieiBat from the hiU of LUiiSlt oS^^a; throne, from which iTSe ^iS^e w»rfd,

W» over Asgard, to light home the Ki^^



And terribly the hoo£i of Sleipner rang
Along tbe flinty floor of A^pwd streets,
And tiie Qod» tremUad cm thdr golden beds
Hearing the wrathful Father coming home—
For dread, for like a whirlwind, Odk oames
And to Valhalla's gate he rode, and left
Sleipner; and Sleipner went to his owb tfktXtt
And in Valhalla Odin laid him down.
But in Breidablik Naima, Baider't nik.

Came with the Goddesses who wrought hsr
And stood by Balder lying on his bier:
And at his head aaiM iba efa(Ion*d fTniMi
Who in their lives were famous for their song

;

These o'er the corpse inton'd a plaintive stnia»
A dirge; and Nanna and her train replied.
And far into the night they wail'd their dirges
Bot when their souls were satisfied with wail.
They went, and laid them down, aad M
Into an upper oluunber, and lay down

;

And Wtm seaTd hsr tired lids with sleqii.

And 'twas when night is bordwing hard OB ,

Whsn air is chilliest, and the stars rank knr;
Then BaUer'a mpbh tliroag^ the gloom drew near.
In garb, in form, in feature he was^
Ahve, and still the rays were xoond bis head
WUflb were his gfarioas mark in Heaven; he stood
Over against the curtain of the bed.
And gaz'd on Nanna as she slept, and spake

* Poor Umb, thoa sleepaet, and forgett'st thy
Tears stand upon the lashes of thine eyes.
Tears wet the pillow by thy cheek ; but thou,
like s young child, hast cried thyadl l»dMfw
Sleep on : I watch thee, and am here to tUL
Alive I kept not far from thee, dear soul.
Neither do I neglect time now, thon^

~

with to-morr^ dawn the Gods p.
To gather woo.] • bnikl a funeral pile'
Upon mv ship, bum my corpse with flre^

^«t sad, sole honour of the dead ; and thee
Th^ thfaik to bom, and aU my ohotaal wealth.
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With me, for thus ordains the common rite:
But it shall not be so : but mild, ba* swift.
But painless shall a stroke from IVea oome.
To cut thy thread of life, and free thy soul.
And they shall bum thy corpse with mine, not

thee.

And well I know that by no stroke of death,
Tndj or swift, wouldst thou be loath to die.
So it restored thee, Nanna, to my side.
Whom thou so well hast lov'd ; but I can smootb
Thy way, mui this, at least, my prayers avail.
Yes, and I fain would altogether ward
Death from thv head, and with the Gods in Heafea
Ptolong thv life, tiiough not by titoe deair'd:
But right bars this, ret only thy desire.
Yet dreary, Nanna, is the life ih»v lead
In that dun world, in Hela*s mmildwing realm

;

And doleful are the ghosts, the troops of dead*
Whom Hela with austere control preaidea;
For of the nwa of Gods is no one
Save me alone, and Hela, solemn queen;
And all the nobler souls of mortal men
On battle-field have met their death, and Bcnr
least in ValhaUa, in my father's hall

;

Qntjr Hm inglorious sort are there below.
The t>ld, the cowards, and the weak §n Ihsn-*

spent by sielniess, or obscure decay.
Alt «Ten mm, O Nanna, we might find
Some solace in each other's look and speech.
Wandering together throiudi that gloomy woxkL
And talking of the fife w« kd in Heavra,
While we yet lived, among the other Gods.'
He tptkBp and straighthis lineaments b«w»»ii

To fade; mi Nanna in her sleep stntohToii*
Her arms towards him with a cry; but he
Mournfully shook his head, and oiiafpaar'd.
And as the woodman sees a little «MlBt
Hang in the air, afield, and disappear-
So BaUer faded in the night away.
MaAJhmkmhmmmmkhMMi bnt te



Froa, the mother of the Gods, with strdcft
Painleas and swift, set free her airy soul.

Which took, on Balder's traol^ the way below)
And iMttB^f IIm Mertd wan mmh^o*

U
JOURirST TO THS DEAD

FoBTH from the east, up the asoent of Heaven,
Day drove hie oomrser with the shining mane

;

And in Valhalla, from lus gable peroh.
The golden-crested oock beoaa to orow:
Hereafter, in the Uadnrt dead (rf night.
With shrill and dismal cries that bkd cdiall crow.
Warning the Gods that foes draw ni|di to Heavea;
But now he crew at dawn, • cheerfol nole.
To wake the Gods and Heroes to their tasks.
And all the Gods, and all the Heroes, woke.
And from their beds the Heroes rose, and donn'd
Thdr arms, and led their horses from the stall.
And mounted them, and in Valhalla's court
Were rang'd ; and then the daily fray began.
And all day long they there are hack'^d and hewn,
*IOd dust, and groans, and limbs lopp'd off, and blood

;

But all at night return to Odin's hidl,

Wonndlesa and fresh; sooh k>t is theirs in Bmmtu
And the Valkyrtae on their steeds went forth
Toward earth and fights of mm ; and at their ti^
Skulda, theyonqfeit of the Noraiee, rode;
And over Barael» wksM k Hsimdaire wstofa.
Past Ifidgard fortress, down to earth they came

;

^ere through some battle-field, when men fall liitL
Their horses tetlock-deep in Uooi, tlMj tU^^d pick the braveet warriors out for death.
Whom they bring back with them at night to Heaven,
To glad the Gods, and liail ia Odin's halL
But the Gods went not now, as otherwhile^

Into the tat-yard, where the Haroea foii§ht»
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To fMst their eyes with looking on the fn»t
Nor did they to their jndgement-plMa leMtf

the ash IgdMdl. in plai£
mere they hold council, and give laws for mm tBut thev went, Odin first, the rest behind,^the haU Gladheim, which is boUt of gold

;

WMre are in circle rang'd twelve golden chauLAnd to the midst one higher, Odin's throne:
UHere aU the Gods m silence aata them down:
Andthus the Father of the ages spake

Tcr S^ *il°^^l7*PodB, bring wood to the seashore.
With all, which it beseems the dead to haT«.And mato a funeral pUe on Balder's ship

;

On the twi^ day the Gods shaU bum his oorpK.But Hermod, thou, take Sleipner, and ride downTo Hela's kingdom, to a«k ^^r back.'
Bo Mid he; and th» Gods arose, and tooktos and ropes, and at their head came Thor,

Shouldering his hammer, which the giants know:
wenHed they, and drare their'stoeds befoi«:And up the dewy mountain-tracks they far'dTo the dark forests, in the early dawn

:

And up and down, and sida and itettt 7 loam'd

:

And from the glens all day an echo came
Of enahmg falls ; for with his hammer Thor
Smote 'mid the rocks the lichen-bearded pinea.

SP5.**5!?J?***' "^^^ to their tops the Gods
TTi and hard them down.And lopp d theu- boughs, and clove them on the swud.

S«!«»d the kgi behind their steeds to draw.And drava tfaem homeward; and the snortins steedaWent sfcrainmg through the crackling brushwood down.And by the Agrkltog fb«st paths &e Gods^^
f « tWr dioaidm earried boughs.And they came out upon the plain, and iMMTd
Asgard, and led their hones tothe beaehT^
And loos'd them of their kiadi on tfaaiMshore.
And rangd the wood in stacks by Balder's shinsAndevenr God w«it home to his own house.
But ytkm thaCMs wira to tha ionat gone.



Hemod led Sleipner from ValluUUi forth
And saddled him; bsion thftt» Sleipiier brook*d
No aeMMT htad thn Odhi's on his mane.
On his broad back no leaaer ridw bore

;

Yet docile now he stood al Hennod's ^de^
Arching his neok, and gkd to be bntrode.
Knowing the God they went to seek, how dmk
But Hermod mounted him, and sadfy far'd
In silence up the dark untn^viril'd load
Which branches from the north of Heaven, and w^t
All day ; and daylisht was'd, and night came on.
And all that night he rods^ and joumeyd so^
Nine days, nine nights, towards the northern ioe.
Through valleys deep-engulfd, by roaring straams.
And on the tenth mom he beheld the bridg*
Which spans with golden arches Giall's streaai^
Aad on the bridge a damsel watching arm'dL
hi the strait passage, a* tiie farther end.
Where the load issues between waUing rocks.
Scant space that warier left for passers by;
But as when cowhenis in October drive
Their kine across • mawj mountain v«m
To winter pastare en^ southern sideT
And on the ridge a waggon chokes the way,
Wedg d in the snow ; then painfully the hinds
With goad and shouting urge their oattfe past.
Plunging through deep untrodden banks ofsnow
To right and left, and warm steam fills the air->
So on the bridge that damsel VloA*d the wm;
^<j4ne8tion'd Hermod as he came, and saM^^->

TT '"^ ^ ^7 ^ fi«7 hone
Under whose hoofs the bridge o'er CMalTs stnam
Rumbles aad shakes 7 Tell me thy race aad homa
But yestermorn, five taroops of dead pass'd by.
Bound on their way bek>w to Hek's reahn.
Nor shook the bridge so much as thou alone.
And thou hast flesh and ookmr on thy cheeks.
Like men who live and draw the vital air;
j<^Joo^^thoa pale aad wan, like men dc

' Mow, my dail^ passers here.'
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Ami the fleet-footed Hermod answer'd h«t—O Hermod am I oall'd. the aon

Of Odin ; and my high-roofd houM is boOl
Jlar hence, in Award, in the city of Godst
And Sleipner, Odin's horse, is this I ride.
And I come, sent this road on Balder'* tndk i
Say then, if ha hftth oross'd thy bridge or no ?

»

He spake; the warder of the bridge replied:—O Hermod, rarely do the feet of Oodt
Or of the horses of the Ckids resound
Upon my bridge ; and, when they cross, I know.
Raider hath gone this way, and to'en the road
Below there, to the north, toward Hela's realm.
JYom here the cold whit* milt on be discem'd.
Nor ht with sun, but through the darksom* airBy the dim vapour-blotted UAt of atani
Which hangs over the ice when He* tiw rauL
Jorm that ice are lost those northern rtfiiBii.needng and ridging in their onward flow,
Which from the fountain of Vngehner mn,
jae iivjng that bubbles up by Hela's throne.™re tie the joyless seats, the haunt of ghosts,
Hela s pale swarms ; and there was Bakier bonod.
Kide on ; pass free : but he by this is there.*
She spake, and stepp'd aside, and left him room.And Hermod greeted her, and gallop'd by

Across the far^; then she took poet again.
But northwavd Heraiod rode, the way below

;

And o er a darksome tract, which knows no am.
But by the blotted light of stan, ha te'd.
And he came down to Oeaaa's Borthm strand
At the drear ice, beyond the giants' Iiome:
IbMioe on he joumey'd o'er the fiaUs of ioa
Still north, wtfi ha met a stntaidiig wall
Bairinff his way, and in the wall a grate.
Then he dismounted, and drew tidit the girtfaB.On the smooth of Sleipner, Odia'a horn,™ "»da te*P the grate, and came within.



And hmtd «k» thimder «f ihs mmmm «f
For near the w»ll the rirer of Roaring flows,
Oatmoit; tiie othen near the emtre nm—
The Storm, the AbyM, BowUng, and the PUa i
Theae flow by Hela's thme, and near their apriM.
And from the dark flook'd up the ahadowv tribea t

And aa the awallows crowd the biilnuh*bedk
Of iome clear river, iarainff from a lake,
Ob antimm daya, hsfore they oroaa the sea;
And to each buhrosh-creat a swalkyw hanfi

Am wmr qnidc IwiUariug fills the banks and shore*—
So around Hermod swarm'd the twittering ghosta.
Women, and infants, and jrming men who died
Too aooD lor toe^ wMi irUt^ ongraTwi ahields;
And old men, known to glory, but their star
Betray'd them, and of wasting Me thsy died.
Not wounds ; yet, dying, they tiEelr aranw
And now have chief ^'^ffod in Hela's reabi.
Behind flook'd wranglii^ up a piteous orav.
Greeted of none, disfeatur'd and farian—
Cowards, who were in sloughs interr'd alive

;

And round them atill the wattled hnrdka hnng^
Wherewith i^eystamp'dthando«ii,«idtrod«k0mde0p,
lohide their shameful memory from mm,
Bot aQ he pass'd nnh&il'd, and reaoh'd the throne
Of Hela, and saw, near it, Balder oroim'd,
And Hela sal thereon, with countenance stem.
And thus bespake him flrst the solemn queen:—

Unhappy, how hast thou endur'd to leave
The light, and journey to the cheerless land
Where idly flit afaoal the feeble shades T
How didst thou cross the brieve o'er GfalT*
Being alive, and come to Ocean's ahoce 1

ot^ o*«Ie»P the grate tt«e ban tha T*
She spike : but down off Sleipner Hermod spi

And fell before her feet, and clasp'd her kneeat
And e^e, and mild entreated hw, and said t--

Hela, wherefore should the Qods declareTo^ errands to each othtt, or the «ag« •

1



flMgr f» ? the emnd and the w»7 is kaoim.
T1ioakiiow'«t,thoa know'tt.wh*tgriefweh»TeinHeavw
For Balder, whom thon hold'st bj right below:
Reetore him, tm what part fulfils he here 7
Shall ha ahed oheer over Uie cheerless seats,
And toodi the apathetic ghosts with ioy T
Not for such end, O queen, thoa hold st thv xeafaa.
For Heaven was Salder born, the city of Gods^ Hcioesb wlMra they Hts in light and joy:
Thither restore him, for his place is there/
He spoke ; and grave replied the solemn queen :—
Hermod, lor he thoa art, thos aon of Emym I

A strange unlikely errand, sure, is tliine.

Do the Gods sena to me to make them blest ?
BmOL bliss my race hath of the Gods obl^iiU
Three mighty children to my father Lok
Did Anflerbode, the sdantess, bring forth—
Fenris tha wolf, the Serpent kofe, aad ae.
Of these the Serpent in the sea ye cast.
Who since in your despite hath wax'd amain.
And now with gleaming ring enfolds the woridt
Me oo this cheerless nether world ye threw.
And gave am nine nnlighted realms to rule

;

While on his island in the hike afar.
Made fast to tha bor'd ong, by wile not strangth
Snbdn'd, wi^ Iteber eiiaiBS lives Fenris boun£
Lok still subsists in Heaven, our father wise.
Your mate, though kwth'd, andleasti in Odin's haU;
But him too low awaits aad netted snani^
And in a cave a bed of needle rocks.
And o'er his visage serpents dropping galL
Yet he shall one day rise, and bnial 13b bonds,
And with himself set us his offiipring free.
When he guides Muspel's children to their bourne.
Till than in peril or m pain we Uve,
Wroogfat by the Gods : and ask the Gods o» aid ?
Howbdt, we abide our day ; till thm.
We do not, as some feebler haters do^
Sedc to afflict <mr foes witli petty pangl^
Halphsi to b^er us, or ruin them.
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Come then : tf Belder wm so deer belorU
And this is true, and such a loss is HeaTeo*s->
Hear, how to HeaTsn migr Balder be restor'd.
Show mo HbnoA all tlia world the sims of grief:
Fails but one thing to griere, here Balder stopit
I«t all that lives and mow imoa the eerth
Weep him. and att «iMit ii wltfoat liib wem;
Let Gods, men, brutes, beweep him ; pUntsaaa
So shall I know the lost was dear indeed.
And bend my heart, umI fdf Mm hmk to u^wi
She spake ; and Hermodanswer'd her, and said
Hela, such as thou say'st, the terms bsw

But oome, declare me this, and truly tefit
Bfoy I, ere I depart, bid Balder hail f
Or is it here withheld to greet the dead ?

'

He spake, and straightway Hek answer'd him :—

•

Hermod, met BaUer if thou wilt, and hold
Ccavm» ; hie speech remains, though he be dead.'
And straight to BaMer Hermod tum'd, and snake t-

Thou heetH If hewingi like ee speech, is thine,
ihe terms of thy releasement hence to Heankt
Fear nothing but that all ehall be fnlfillU
For not unmindful of tiiee era the Gods,
Who see the light, and blest in Asgard dweU;£vm here they seek thee ont, in Hela'e lealm.
And sure of all the happieel art tlmi
iVho ever h»ve been known in earth or KtmrntAhv^ thou wart of Gtods the most betoVd.
And now thou dtteel mtma^d hw Hela'e side^
Hwe, aiMi hast honour among aU the dead.*
He spake; and Balder utter'd him reply,

^'»*/eebly, as voice far off; he said:—^rmpdUie aunble. gikl me not my deetk
^tter to five a dave, a oaptur'd man,
yfho scatters rushes in a master's hall,

i^y* •t**??5*** U^f and rule the dead.

7;iv?^ »ol ol tbeie terms as safero be fulfill'd. nor my return as sure.
Though I be lov'd, Md wm^mn 09 dniki
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For donUiMBiBded eT«r wm the wed

gift* th«r flm
Howbeit, report thy menam ; and tfawwlH,

* ?* ww«r •T'd or no

;

And tell the HeeTen-bom Gode how thos kMl mmMe atttfag here below bj Hda'e lid^
Ch«MP|» liaTing hoMv Mong all the dead.*
Be ipake. and raie*d hie hand, and gave «h»Am with insomtable rcfacd the queen

Of HeU beheld them, and the ^botli eftood do^
But Hermod took the ring, andyel onoe more
Aneel a and did homage to the aokm qneen

:

Then mounted SMpner, and aet Ibrth to ride
Bade titfoiigh the astonidi'd tribee of dead, to HeafmAM to the wall he came, and found the arate
Lifted, and iMued on the fielde of ioe;

fnd o'er the im he far'd to Ocean'* strand.
And op inm mmw^ a wet and misty road.
To the ann'd damael'a bridge, and Giall's HMMk
Worse waa that mky to go than to retua.
For hnn: lor othw letuni is bair'd.
Wme days he took to go. two to return;
And on the twelfth mom saw the Udit of HsMeo.
And aa a trarelkr the early dm
To the steep edge of some great vaUey comes.
Through which a rhm flows, and sess. beneaOi.
Ooods of white toOt^ Taponn ill the rah,M oar then, on the farther slope, descries
Jin^aids. and orofts. and pasturee. bright with aan—
A ?Si^^ betwe«i, saw Baavw.
^dSleipner anorted. for he smelt the air
Of Bmmn ; and nughtUy, as wing'd. he flew.
And Hemod saw the towers of Asgard rise;
And he drew near, and heard no living yoioe
]b A«nrd ; and the golden halls wen dumb.
Thai Hermod knew what labour held the Gods

:

Ajd through the emptgr ^pete he rode, and paas'd
Under the gat a ha— tom aaads. and found



m
Teb Godg held talk together, grouped in knota»
Round Balder's corase, which Uiejrhad thither F

And Hermod cum down towar^'a them fromi

'

And Utk, iib» fathor of tiie icrpent, first
Beheld him come, and to his neighbour ipake :—

*^« » HemuNL who comet tingle backVnm BOt; and ahaD I tell thee howhe aeema f
Like at a farmer, who hath lost his dog.
Some mora, at maiket^ in a eroivded tMm—
Through manv tflm»» «b» poor InotI nm bk vai^
And follows this man after that, for honn

;

And, late at evening, spent and PMithw, fiiUb
Before a ttnapr't threu^ BoiUiMna^
With flanks a-tiembk>, and his slenda tongue
Hangs quiTering out between hit dott^tmear'4 jMra.And piteoosly he eyet Iko paawti hftMme hk master cmnet to hit own farm,
lar te ibe oouatiy, wcmdwing where be i -
So Hermod coiMi to^iay vaMkw'd ho^^

.

And ateajght Ut arfglifciim, tmt'd wltj wra^
TCpliail 5~-

•Deceiver, fair in form, bat false in heart

!

Enemy, mo<to, whom, though Gkxis, we hato~
Peace, lest oar Mar OcHb hear thee gibe

!

Would I might see him snatch thee in his haTicL
And bind thy oaraaae, like a bala, with conk.
And hurl thaa in n kka, to tfaik or swim

!

If clear from plotting Balder's d^ath, to sulm

;

^ut deep, if thou deviaedtt it, to drown.
And perish, against fate, Mbfe thy day!*
So they two soft to one another spake,

got Odin look'd toward the kiad, and taw
His i^ssenger; aad ha aioed inrth. and aHi
And &rmod came, and leapt from Sleiimer
And IB hit father's hand pat SleipBic'a nte.
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And sreeted Odin and the Gods, and said

* Odin* my father, and ve, Gods of Heaiwi t

Lo, hcnne^ havinff perfomrd yonr will, I mmb.
Into the jojieas kaogdom have I been.
Below, and look'd upon the shadowy tribes

Of ohosts, and oommnned with their solemn qneen;
Ana to your prayer aiw sends yon this reply

:

Show her throuqh dU {he worid me eigne of grief •

FaUe bui one mint to grieve, there Balder eiove.

Let Ooie, mem, h wlee, hemeephim; pUmie emi etonte

:

80 ekaU ehe know your lose woe dear indeed.

And hand her heart, and give you Bolder
He spoke; and aU the Godi to Odia bok'd;

And straight the Father of the ages said:

—

* Ye Gods, these terms may keep anothnr day.
But now, put on your ami, and mount your ateedi
And in procession all come near, and weep*
Balder ; for that is what the dead desire.

When ye enough have wept, then boild a pile
Of the heap'd wood, and ourr. his corpse with firo

Out of our sight; that we may turn from grief.

And lead, as erst, our daily life in Heaven.*
He spoksb and the Gods arm'd ; and Odin dona'd
dawiKng corslet and his hehn of sold.

And led the way <m Sleiper ; and the rest
Ibfiow'd, in tears, their fathw and their king.
And tiniea in arms woond liie dead they rode.
Weeping; the sands were wetted, and their am%
With their thiok-faUing tears: so good a friend
They moam*d tiuit day, so bright* so kfv'd • GocL
And Odin came, and bid his kingly hands
On Balder's breast, and thus b^gan the wail:

—

* Farewell, O Bakler, tvight and loved, mj aw I

In that great dav, the twihsht of the Gods,
When Musnel's diildrea ehaU beleaguer Heaven,
Ihen IPS ttaU ate tinr ocmnsel and thy arm.'
Thou oamest near the next, O warrior Thor t

Shouldering thy hammer, in thy chariot drawn*
Swaying the long-hair'd goats with silver'd rein t
And ovsr JteldaB^ Ana vwb didsl t-^



* Brother, fhon dweOett in the darksome
And talkett with the Iseble tribee of ghoeta,

Noir» and I know not haw tiiey ^irise thcn^
Bat here, I know, thon wilt be nuas'd and mooni'd*
For hao^ty apirits and Uj^ wraths are rila

Among we Craaa and Beroea Lere in Heavai^
As among those whose joy and work is war;
And daily strifes arise, uid angry words:
But from t^ l^psb O Bakiw, ni^t or di^
Heard no one ever an injurions word
To God or Hero, but thou keptest back
The others, labouring to compose their brawk^
Be ye then kind, as Bakler too was kind

!

For we lose him, who smoothed all strife in Heaven.*
He spake: and all the Gods assenting wail'd.

And Fnsva next came ni|^ with golden tears;
The kmuert CkMidsM she in Heaven, by all

Most honoured after Frea, Odin's wife:

Her long ago the wanderiag Oder took
To mate, hot Ml hor to foam Astant leads;
Since then she seeks him, and wesfa tMMi ti foid t

Names hath she many; Vanadia cm earA
They call her, Freya is her nana in Beavcn

;

She in her lumds took Balder's head, and spake;
* Balder, my brother, thon art gtme a road

Unknown ana lone, and haply <m that way
My long-lost wan£ring Oder thon hast met»
For in the paths of Heaven he is not found.
Oh, if it be so, tell him what thon wsct
To his neglected wife, and what he is.

And wring his h*^ with shame, to hear thy word.
For he, my husband, left me here to pini^
Not kmg a wile* wImii Ui unquiet heart
First drove him tnm me into distant lands.
Since then I vainly seek him through the world.
And weep from slwre to abaca my golden teso^
But neither sod nor mortal heeds my pain.
Thou only. Balder, wast for evw kind.
To take m|^ hand, and wipe my^ teais^ and a^:
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Ontjaif the wiOeHng Oder tnU return,
OrOouwatfind him in thy faithhd tearekun some great road, or resting in m imt,

'

Or ford, or deepina by a tru.

S? ?^ «d;-bttt Oder. weU I know.My teumt Oder I duUl see no motT^^^
To tha worid^ end; and Balder now iaAM I am left nncomforted in Heaven.'
She spake

; and all the Goddenw bm
Las^from amoQg th) Heroes one caos mNo Gtod, bat oTflia kero-troop the chief—
Kemer, who swept the northern sea with flealiLAnd ruled o*« Denmark and the heathy isk^
Living; bat EUa eaptnr'd bim and alew;—A king whose fame then fiU'd the vaat of HiMW.Now tune obscures it, and men's kter deeST^He ^* »PProach»d tha corpse, and spake, and said

fl*«i I
2®'' ScaWs in HeavMi

Sffll left, and that chief Scald, thy brother Bra«Whom we may bid to sing, though thou wt^oa tAjd all these gladly, whiS we drink, SSlT^After the feast is done, in Odin's haU

:

But they harp ever on one string, aai wahi
Remembranoa in our soul of wara alone,

l^Si? 7 valiantly have wag'd.And btood, and ringing blow^ and vfotei

2S^t2SlLiSra5^
B^der, thou, didi^^vHOT ane, ana, iiiw a bird m aimnir.

^ "^d oiff anoieS^koiU
ir*» *• WBWBbar'd then mo manMy dungeon, where the serpents itnc^

?fc!L?Sl5?^ ^ £5iahlo3t;
But I ktm* IJora lani^ toGclAland Isle,

w ^•T "7 shepherdess, Aslauga, tend

T^«.^?J^ NorwagiaB beach:
Tearsstartod to mine eyes with7««»ing joy:Tb«afor» with grateful Wt I lioumtlerSiad.*



And soon had all that dav been tpmt im Wt&t
Bui then the FatiMr of the a«M «iid:~

' Ye Gods, thsra veil mmj be «oo mmk of wSL
Bring now the gather'd wood to Balder's ship

;

Heap on the dsek the kpi. and boikl the pyre.*

But when the Gods and Bateee hsaid, thegr bcooghl
The wood to Balder's ship, and built a pile,

Fall Ham deck's breadth, and Idty ; then the oocpae

6t Mckr on the highest top th^ kid.

With Nanna on his right, and on his left

Hoder, his brothw, whom his own hand slew.

Aad they set jan of wim and dl to IsMI
Against the bodies, and stuck torches near.

Splinters of pine-wood, soak'd with turpentine

;

Ajad brought his arms and sold, and all hi

And slew the dogs who at his table fed.

And Us horse, Balder's hone, whom, most he lov'd.

And irfaoed them on the pinre, and Odin
A last choice git thereon, rmg.
They fixt tiiie ma^ and hoisted np the safli^

a they put &e to the wood ; and Thor
his stoMt dKMMsr hani asaiwik the atao

The
8ei

From the deep trrach she plough'd—so i _
^rrow'd it—and the water gaaAtd in.

the lyp iealMl « 4hn m«b n^ iwVtf.
Bat hi the mfls a strof east-wind aroae,

And CMM down moaning to ibe sea ; first squalls

Ran bhMk &m the sea's face, then steady rushed

The bieeas, «m1 fill'd the saib, and blew the fire.

And wieaUi'd in smoke the ship btood out to sea.

Soon witili a roariM; rose the raif^ty fire.

And the i»le crackwd ; and between the logs

Sharp qnirering tongues of flame shot out, and leapt
Cm^ig and dwting, h%her, until thej Hd^d 4

The summit of the pile, the dead, the mast,
And ate tlM shriTelhng sails ; but still the ship
Drove on, aUMs abore her hull with fire.

And the Gods stood upon the beaeh, and gas'd:M mOb they gas'd, tha tm HHftM Sini
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Th^^^.'°'^J^'7^^^ """K^* came on.Then the^ £eU..with night, then was oahn:But through the dark theyWatch'd *h« hmSkmS^StiU carried o'er the diataot waten on.
Farther and farther. STS S.^ M m the dark night a traTelling mmWho bijouaos in a forest 'mid theUIIiT^

WWteh iroodK5utter8 have lighted near their lodge

S^^i^Lr ^^Tu'** darknewTBalder's pyre.M the staw roee high, it Wd;The bodies were consum'd. ashSnk'd iiia b fct

f^i^^J",* decaying winter-fir?^
^

A charr»d Im. falliiw, makes a shower of sparka-^with a ^ower of sparks the pile fell in,

^nt^^J^ "d'aU was d^rk.

Tn XLSS^ «P the shoreTo Asgaxd, wd sate down in OdinV hat
All f?**

^* funeml-feast began.AU mght ate the boar SeriSSer's flesh.And from their horns, with silver rimm'd. diaiik
Silent, and waited for the sacred m^^^^^

^^ZT^^^^'J'^^^ Gods irose.

Tb t£^fe±j?^**7Sf? » HeimdalPs watch.•M ifdraail, and Ida's plain ;XBor eaaa OB foot, the rest on horseback rode.And^ey found Mimir sitting by his fomt

t^»e rooto*^'W Aat world-shadowing tiee with honey^lewi
-nd sate them dowi oS^Ltt t

» fronadk



An imraoover'd priKoer, hade with shades.

But how» y MT, ahoald the fuMlmmt £ul ?—
Smooth mnad tbt terms, and light to be fulfilled

;

Fur dear-beloved was Balder wmle he liv'd

InHeaven and earth, andwhoWQaMnii^him teen ?

jsn* nom we raimoM mm of uom tosgr oomb^
These terms, and I sm^eel some hidden firaai*

Bethink ye, Gods, is i3bm» no otlMr way ?->
Speak, w«re not this a waj, tiie iray for Qodef
If I, if Odin, clad in radiant arms.
Mounted on Sleipner, with the warrkr Thor
Drawn in his car beside me, aad 9oamt
All the strong brood of Heaven, to swell mj tnfa»
Should make irruption into Hela's realm,
And set the fields of gloom ablaze with light.

And bring in triumph Balder back to Heaven ?

'

He spake, and his fierce sons applauded loud.
But Frea, mother of the Gods, arose,
DaujKht«r and wife of Odin ; thus she said :

—

* Odin, thoQ vdurlwind, what a threat is this

!

Thou threatenest what transcends thy niight,evea thhMb
For of all powers tiie mistiest far art thoo.
Lord over men on earth, and Gods in Heaven

;

Yet even from thee thyself haUi beoi withheld
One thing—to undo what thoa thyadf hast ml'd.
For all which htti %esn lizt, was flxt fay 1^:
In the beginning, ere the Gods were bom.
Before the Heavens were boilded, thou didst slay
The giant Tmir, whom the abyss faron^t far^
Thou and thy brethren fierce, the sons of Bor,
And cast his trunk to dioke the abysmal void:
But of his flesh and —ifami thoa <BdBl bnOd
The earth and Ocean, and above them Heavoi:
And from the flaming world, where Muspel reigni^
Thou sent'st and fetched'st flre, and madest lie^ti^
Sn^ moon, and stars, which thou hast hung in "Bmemm^
IXviding clear the paUis of night and day

:

And A4;ard thou (fidst build, and Midgard fort;
Then me thou mad'st; of us tiie Gods were boat
Xm^ waflring by the sea, thoa foundest spars
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Of wood, and frMned'tt omii, who tiU the~

ftt
of pumte.. sail:

^d^.*^?»f!2fu5' ^^J^' *^ drown.Save one. Bemfaner; 1m on diipboaid fled

Si •"^t brood thoQ hast «Sov'd h^fl\aaa set by Ocean's utmoU mama to dwM *
But Hela into Niflheim Ai.^SKr?^*'^'
And gay St her nine unlighted worlds to mk.A qneen, and empire orer aU the dead,^at empire wilt thon oofir isTade. light up

W »; Imt I, for one, will not applaud,gor do I ment. Odin, thou shoultfst slight

Sl^?l^^ «wds, though thou be fiwTS
Jror I too am a Cteddess, bom of thee,1™ of me the Gods are spmns •

to mine owb ImatI, and hare to none reveal'd.Come tiien
; since Hela holds by riSt hwm^But offers terms for hi. «l2ie

Accept the chance ^-Ami eaast no mow obtainSMMfthrough the world thy messengen, ^SSkM Imnp and nnhving thing, to wiS^'

ilrt^ and wm the loved one back to Heaven.*
(»« pake, and on her face kt fall her veil

^? wMUwSdltids.
S^lfiU?* ^"""^ her word

;

Ste^tway he .pake and thu. addieM'd the Gods:
.„

^o.qwiekly forth through aB Ifca iiwML .id^v
^lir^ «a nnUving things to weep

wnen the Gods heard, Jiey straight aroM mi ftmh-

wJ)Iw^ ^ roam'd tho

A^T^^.fri^JS death:Md all^^^^ ^idthoutlife^wept.
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At winter's end, bafore the ipring begini.

And a wann west-wind blows, and thaw sell ia^
After an hour a dripping sound is heard
In all the forests, and the soft-strewn snow
Under the trees is dibUed thick with hofei^

And from the botu^ tiie snowloadB tiadBm down

;

And, in fields sloping to the south, dark ploii

Of grass peep oat amid snrroimding snow,
Aad wita, mi the peasanfa heart is ghwl—
So through the world was heard a dripping noiw
Of all tlmtgs weeping to bring BaMar back;
And there fell joy upon the Gods to hear.

But Hermod rode with Niord, whom he took
To show him spite and beaches of the sea
Far off, where some unwam'd might fail to weep
Niord, the God of storms, whom fishers know;
Not bom in Heaven ; he was in Vanheim rear'd.

With men, but lives a hostage witii tha Godit
He knows each frith, and every rocky creek
Fringed with dark pines, and sands where seafo^

scream:

—

They two sooor'd every coast, and all things w«pl»
And they rode home together, through tlw wood
Of Jamvid, which to east of Midgard lies

Bordering the giaati, where the trees are iron

;

Tbera in tiw wood before a oavo th^r came.
Where sate, in the cave's mouth, a skinny hag^
Toothless vad old; she gibes the passers by:
Thok is she M^d, but mm Lak were hm shape

;

She greeted them the first, and laugh'd, and said:—
*X(d Gods, good lack, is it so doll in Heaven,

That ye come pbaanring to Thdc'a iroa wood ?

Lovers of change ye are, fastidious sprites.

Look, as in some boor's yard a sweet-breath'd cow.
Whose manger is stuff'd full of good fresh Im^,
SnufiEs at it daintily, and stoops her head
To chew the straw, her litter, at her feet

—

So ve grow squeamish, Gods, and sniff at Heaven.*
ah» up»kB t but Hwmod answw'd hex and said :-«•

* Thok, not for gibea we come, we come for tears.
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bS?Sh ,££l*S?
Hela hold, her n«y,

™«»£»t deep for gain, tHut oome

Out of • taWfiSl^tS^l.'^
Catehe. them and ^^^^^^
Of port th^'hSTsaS'
So Se God? «S.^!SV£f*^/"
tkJ» - J rr" wttfflrer for their iov

iSr^ Mid •topping oft, u ifSJSH
Sd'SeSTodbSPi' ^"Z."* f^^l^



' Hoder, ill-fated, blind in hmrt and eye» I

Why tarriatt thon to pinut tlMa ia tba full
Of the deep inner gloomTM fltM ImnT
In twilight, on the Itmely verge of Hell,
Far from the other ghosti, and Hela'i throne ?
DoabtleM thoa fearest to meet Balder'f Toice^
Thy brother, whom through folly thou didet elay.'
He ipoke ; but Hoder answer d and •aias<—

* Hermod the nimUi^ doet tboa etiU pnnm
The uihamnr with reproach, even in the grave t
For this I died, and fled beneath the glomn.
Not daily to endure abhorring QodM,
Nor with a hateful preeoooe cumber Heaven—
And eaaal tiwrn aot^ even here, paes ^tykut by t
No leas than Balder have I lost the lufat -

Of Heaven, and oommimioa with my kin

;

I too had OBoe a wils, aad onct • child.
And substance, and a golden house in Hmwia—*

But all I left oi mj own aot» and fled
Below, and dort 1km htM wm mi ban f
Balder upbraids me not, nor hates at all,
Though he has cause, have any oauao ; bat hsu
When that with downcast looks I hitMr ea^
Stretch'd forth his hand, and with benignanl
Ifefeome, he said, •/ there be welcome here.
Brother €md feUow-eport of Lot wUk wm/^ not to oiend the^ Hermod, nor to §mmMy hated eaavesae on thee, came I np
From the deep gloom, where I wiBM
But earnestly I long'd to hover near.
Not too far off, when that thou camest by;
To feel the presence of a brotiier God,
And hear tha PMSiM of ft hocw of Heaven,
For the kst I&ms lor bsra thoa oom'st no more.*
He spake, and tum'd to go to the inner gkwm.

But Hermod sta^d him with miU wcrds, aadaaid
'Thou doest well to chide me, Boder blind.

Truly thou sa^st, the rimnning gailty i»imi

Ait Ctodi an IBit tfctMK ii MB i
'"
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S!SJf2.5*^J^ they blame the neamlmm
MM isalder till in pomp br Halft'a wkU

g«* for hi. wif^ to^V^JS
JJjJfluent the still w»eMe« of the reabnuf iiel*, «Dd hold oonme ondistttrbU

Wy* float, before a Turitant from Heaven.
^

• ^f*"-' too^iy thou foSlJStTW
Heta keep. herTw^Ko mow to Aigaid dialt thoa oomeTnOT^Sdw

^ tijy own hou»e, Breidablik. noTSijoy
^

^ove aU bear toward th.^ norSi?«

A. whoUy to be pitied, quite forlornT^^

of dud



8h«dowi of hates, bnt they diflNM thMi iMiL*
And the fleet-footed Hennod made tmfy:—

>

* Thoa haet then *U the aokM death altowi^
Esteem and fanction ; and to but k weU.
Yet here thoa liBtt» Balder, nndecgroiind.
Rusting for ever; and the yean roll on»
The generations pass, the ages now.
And hring ns nearer to tha final day
When from «Im aoiilh ihaa naroh the fiery band
And cross the bridse of Hearen, with Lok for
And Fenris at his hael with broken chain i

While from the eaal tba gtant Rya« alien
His ship, and the great serpent makes to knd|
And all are marshall'd in one aqoaia
Against die Gods, upon , ^ , ,, ,„,„
I mourn thee, that thou canst not help us then.*
He spake ; bat Balder answer'd him, and sakl

'Moum not for iMt Moom, Hermod, for tha Godii
Ifoum for the men on earth, the Gods in Heaveo.
Wtio )xn, and with their eyes shall see that day.
The day wiU oome, when AMard's towers AtB iriL
And Odin, and hia sons, tha seed of Heaven

;

Bat what were I, to save them in that hoar ?
If strength misht save them, ooaM not Odii

'•*^» the warrior Tktat^
Vidar tha siiMi«» tha innalaoaa Tytf
I, what were I, when these can nought avail T
Yet, doubtless, when tha day of battle comes.
And the two luiets are iiiiiiliairil. mA fa T
The golden-crested oook shall sound akrm.
And his black faroth«r-bird from hence roply.
And bucklers clash, and spears begin to
Longing will stir within my breast,
But not me so grievous, as, I Imow,
To other Gods it were, is my enforo'd
Abeoioe from fields where I could nothing iWi
^or I am long since weary of your storm
Of carnage, and find, Hennod, in your life
Something too much of war and broils, whidi

ona perpetual fight, a Uth ol bkxid.
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266 BALDER DSAD
JCne ejes an dizzy with the arrowy hail;

wiamd, iMlonous; I attend the ooun»Of ages, and my late return to light.In times less alien to a spirit milSr
In new-reoover'd seats, the happier day.*

*liS?irlt "^y-^TT^ ^^"^ answer^ him:-jnar to the south, beyond the thomTiaL.^i_

^e second with another name

A J °' ^ d»7» hath swbdL

8h^ a smaU remnant of the doda renair-

^5^°^^ we shaU see emerge^
J*om the bright Ocean at oar feet an earth

iJaU hve m peaces «• nSw in wir.^t we m Heaven shalffiad Mrfii witibi iovThe ruin'd palaces of Od^JST
FamiKar. halb where we hare tm'd of old •

ReHjnter them with wonder, nemffl
*

Of IdT «Si well-known pUiaW Ida, and amon^ the grass shaU find
*^

SdSS^^°L^**l ^ P'^y'd yore

;

And that wiU bring to mind the fcamer lifeAnd pastime of the Gods, the HfTSSnm.!!
O iSSS'J**' ^ days.^^
a„?^®i *^ mayst join as then

!

Such for the future is my hope ; mZoM^
vmm» ma tm gmi imoh round m« evoa now
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Thicker and to its inner golf recalls,

farewell, for longer neech is not allow'd.

He spoke^ sad wftird iMwirdi, aad pfkre Ui kaad
To Nanna ; and she gave their farother blind

Her hand, in torn, for guidance ; and the three
Deputed o'er tiie oloadv i>lain, and 10011

Faded from sight into the interior gloom.
But Hermod stood beside his droopLig hon^
Mute, gazing after them in tears ; aad fiiiii»

Fain had he follow'd their receding stwps.

Though they to death were bound, and he to HeaTen*

And as a stork which idle boys have trapp'df

And tied him in a yard, at autumn sees

Flocks Oi his kind pass flying o'er his head
To wanner lands, and coasts that keep the sun
He strains to join their flight* and from his shed
Follows them with s long complaining cry

—

So Hermod gazed, and yeam'd to join his kin.

At kst he dgjh*d, and set locth bade to Heaven.

Slor!~aot to me, at ihis bitter departing,

l^wak of the sure oonsolatiomi of tinM 1

fnik be the woimd, stiO'ienew'd be ita maagUag,
So but thy image endure in its prime!

But, if the stedfast commandment of Nature
Wills that remembrance should alwimi dec«j—

If the loTed fana and the deep-cherish'd fe«lBO
Must, when unseen, from the soul fade away

Me let BO half-effaced memories cumber I

fleii iad al ooe^ ba aB Testue (rftteat
Deep be the darkness, and still be the slumber^

I^^ad be the past and its phantoms to me I

Then, when we meet, and thy look strays towards me,
Scanniiv ogr Imo and the nhiiipi imm^

Who, let me say, ^ this stranger regttrda me.
With iht grqf eifti, imi (As <ovd^ kn/nm hair 9

Then; but he could not break withheld*
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STANZAS FROM THE ORANDS GHABTBKJSB*

^BBOVQB. Alpine meadows, soft-saffas*d
With rain, where thick the crocus hhwtm
Past the dark fwgea, k»g disos'd,

mule-tnwk from Saint Laurent goes:^e bridge is cross'd, and slow we rideu
Through forest, up the mountain aide.

^e antomnal evening darkens round,™ wind is up, and drives the rain

;

While, hark ! far down, with strangled i

Doth the Dead Guieis' stream complain.
Where that wet smdu, among the woods.
Ovw his boffim oMddraMlimdi.

Swift rush the spectral vapours whita
Past limestone scars with ragged pines,
Kiowing—thm Hotting from our sight.—
Halt

! through the cloud-drift som^hisg
Kgh in the valley, wet and dreai;
She bntt of Omnxerie appear.

Strike leftward, cries our guid^^ : and l»<ff>i««r
Mounts up the stony forest-w^y.

"

At last the encircling trees retire

;

Look I thfouflh the showery twilight grey
What pointed: roob are these advanoat-1
A palace of the Kings of Fraaet t

Approach, for what we seek is here t

Alight, and niarely sup, and wait
For rest in this outbuilding near

;

^ten cross the sward, and reach that Gate

;

Knock; pass the widket: thon art come

> Bsfifaltdtai JVww's Moftakm, Afril, 18S&
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Tlie lOe&t oonrta, where, night and d«f;
Into their ttotw-cery'd bwine cold^ qtlaahing Usy fountains plnw
The humid conidorB behold,
Where, ffhostlike in the deepening nidit.
Cowl'd Forms bniah bj ia glMnoMiriSlit

The Chapel, where no oraan's peal
Invests the stem and naked praver*
With penitential cries thej kned

*

And wrestle; rising then, with btf»
And white uplifted faces stand,
FMnf tha Host from haad to hand-
Each takes; and then Us vimge mm
Jfa buried in his cowl once more :

The Cells !—the suffning Son of
Upon the wall; the knee-worn floor;
And, where they sleep, that wooden bed.
Which shall their coffin be, when dead.

^e lihtazT, where tract and tome
Not to feed priestly pride are there.
To hymn the conquering march of T
rjor yet to amoaeb m ours are.
The^ paint oi wail tiie inner strife,
TIIS& diopi oi liBQ^M
^e Garden, overgrown—yet ttfld
Those fragrant herbs are flowering
Bwong children of the Alpine wiU,^ose culture is the Brethna's ooMtWhuman tasks their only one,
And cheerful works beneath the sun.

Those Halb too, destined to contaiB

Sr* pilgrim host of okl,^m England, Germany, or Spate-
All are before me I behoU '

'

Ihe House, the Brotheriiood Mntm:—
Aad wbU am 1, that I an hmt

88



9n m WUHKBB flgA»f^p^i|iff
For rigoroas Teaoheta aek'd my jooth,
i^jnm'd ita faith, and quenoh'd its Sn,
Emoird ma tha pale ooki atar of Troth,
There bade me gaze, and there aspire.
Evan now their whispott pjeroe the siooB—
Wkat dom AoK im ihuU ^tonib f

Forgive me, Maaten of the Mind

!

At whose behest I long aeo
So mnoh unlearnt, so mudi resign'd:
I come not here to be your foe.
I seek these Anchorites, not in rath»
To curse and to ddny yomr troth s

Not as their friend, or child, I speak

:

But as, on some far northern strand.
Thinking of his own Gods, a Cbaak

pity and mournful awe might ataad
Befora some U,\\m Runio stone:
ror bolh im UUbm, and both am gcma.

Wandering batween two worlds, one dead.
The other powerless to be bom.
With nowbne yet to rest aiy
like these, on earth I waitfariora.
Their faith, my tears, the world deride:
I come to shed them at tluir aide.

Oh hide me in jrour gloom ivofbnd
Ye iolemn seats of holy pain

!

Inve§t me, steep me, fold me rooad.
Till I possess my soul again

;

m free my thoughts before me roll.
Hot etef d hm^ &lw «mnk
For the Workl cries your lUth is now
But a dead time's exploded dmam

,

My melancholy. Sciolists say,
a pass'd mode, an outworn timMs

Aa if the Work! had ever had
A laitb, or Sciolists been sad.



Ah, if H li pMi*d» tifo my.
At leasty the rMtlesmess—the pdn—
Be man henoeforth no more « pnj
lb tbeM oot'dMiil itfngs again:
The nobleneiis of grief is gone

—

Ah, leave us not the pang alone.

But—if yon oaonot mve ns Mwe

—

Last ci m» raoe of thmn who grieve
Here leave tu to die out with thew
l^iit of the people irho believe.

Hikiit» widle yean cunve the hcow;
M^^™^^^*^^^^ ^^^VF' ^^^^^ i^HHPI^V^'I^^^Vv

Achillea ponden in hii tent,
Hm loan oi modem thooj^t aie donbi
Silent ifiey aie, thond^ not content*
And irait to see the Fntore oome.
^Qiey heve the grief men had of ytne^
But liiej eontend and cry no more.

Our fathem water*d with their teas
This Sea of Tfane wiiwetm we aafl;
Their voices were in all men's earn
Who pass'd within their puissant haiL
Still toe same '^oean round us rav«i»
But we atand arate^ «mI imtoh ttemm
For what avail'd it, all the ndse
And outcry of the fonner men t
Say, hftve their eona aeiiiev'd mora joya f
Say, is life lighter now than then ?

^e SttfEenn died, they kit their pain;
31e pange iMi tdvtnr'd ten lemalM

Whxt helps it now, that Byron bwe.
With haughty scorn which mook'd thrMHH^
Through Europe to the Aetolian shcm
The pageant of his bleeding heart T
That thousands countou «7«y glMB,
And Iknxgpe made jtie vae km mm t .
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gy*^ i*. Shelly, that tb»

MosicalJmrajJ Italic treeJ

TOeb telb na how thou ' thy headftom the fierce tempeet . ^S
Or cbalete near the Alpine enow T-T
^ey ilumber in their eikiit amwrn.

World, which for STSadZT
Qf»oe to their mood of sadneae mtbtog dnce hath thrown her weeds am

^ere may. perhaps, yet dawa m am.More fortwiate^ ata^ than we
^

And gay without frivolity.
^

Ai^tfUth^iiMb allow our tears.

^JSr 'tJ^* with awe^^e exulting thunder of yviar taoesrou gve tlM nniveiee your kw;
V^?r^2?P**.*^T «d space.Your pnde of hfe, your tirdeirMwei^,We laud them, bat th^ ai» aotJIwr
We aw like children, rear'd in shade
Beneath some old-world abbey walL
Forgotten in a forest glade.
And secret from the uyes of all.

Sa& ^Sr*^lf!?!!2^^^««« maj, aod its afeii oi gtaTea.



But* iHMt* A* loid tuH atir llw tiMUB*
Oft throai^ the traw tbaj eatdi » gkMW
Of pairing troops in tho rail's m-
Pennon, sad prame, sad flsdiimg IsMtb
Forth to the mighty world thej fH%
To life, to cities, and to wsr.

And throni^ the woodi^ saothir way*
Fsinl bogie-aolae from hx v booM
Where hunters gather, stsghmmds Imj*
Round some M fonsi hxus ftl mon.
Gay dames are tiMS in aylraa green,
Ltn^am, aad win Ihois aol« bitMiiu.

The banners flashing throndi the trees

Make their bk)od daaee and ehate tbsir wgmi
TbtA bnrie-annie on tbe breen
Anests tnem with a oharm'd surpriMb
Banner, fay turns, and biuda woo—
sw wK§ leurasM, jomow w09f

O ohildren, what do ye refdy J-—
* Aotkm and fdsasnre, will ye nmm
Throogh these secluded delta to cry
' * '*'<11 us r—but too late ye oomal

>
* for us your call y> blo<r»

*LoEg since we ftee this shadow*d nav»|
We watch those yefiow tapers shine.
Emblems ci light o?cr lbs gr»Te^
In the high altar's depth divine
The csssn earries to oar ear
Its Mali ef Mote iffeM.

*1\bm^ early in this eloirtral round
Of roTnie, of diade^ of prayer.
How should we now in other ground t
How dionld we flower in fcareign air 7

Pass, banners, pass, and faagles, oeaset
And leave our loraft to its peiqe

*



HAWOBZH CHURCBTIBD*
APBXL» 1805

Awmeen, in the hooM of one
JJtono^Md gentle, now dead,
wmmminb u ton-in-Iaw, friend^
fjonr yean since, on a maik*d
Evening, a meeting I taw.

gjted women.' Hm ooe,
«uli«»t with recent renown,

«fP«otif'd. had told

fiSii
• Marter't aoeent h«r feign'd

Story of passionate life

:

The other, matanr in fame,
^ming, she too, her praiM
|g»t in Fiction, had since

•Held memorial: Baxd,
Warrior, Statesman, had left

JJor naniesi—ohief treasure of alL
goott had oonsign'd there his last
Breathings of song, with a nen
Tottering, a death-striokMi Mnd,
I beheld ; the ofa«mn
Saw the femons. Akwt
Yean in number, it seem*d,

^7 before both, and a fame



HAWOBTH CHUBCHTARD

Ikt ometing from DMlh»
fa mflvM iwihaiM^ • Im
Snmmoni ; the jmniger ii dtti*
lint to the liTing m p»v
Moamfal homage ; the Miim
Gaina not an earth<laalea*d tif!>

Hail to the ateadfaat aoaU
Which, unflinching and keen,
Wrouj^t to eraae from ita dapft
Mist, and ilfauion, and fear t

Hail to the apirit which dar*d
Tract ita own thon^ta, b^ote ytik

Echoed her back by the crowd

!

Hail to tiw oourage which gave
Voice to ita creed, ere the creed
Won oonaecration from Tiatl

Tom, d Death, ca the Tile,

Tbm OB tilt fooilih tte Btrokt
Hanging now o'er a head

But if the prayer be in Tain-«
But if the stroke must faU~
Her, whom we cannot aave^
What mSifiAmmm^ to eeaaola f

She will Bol M0 her eooitrx loae
Its greatneia, nor the reign «f fooli snlo««*d.
She will behold no more
This ignominious spectaole^
Power droppfaig frcon the hand
Of paralytic factiooa, and no aonl
To snatch and wield it i wfllaolaaa
Her feUow people ait

Helptely gazing on their own daelina

Myrtle and roae fit the young.
Laurel and oak the mature.
Private afiaotioni, for theae^
Eavai» HMfr einde, and left
Bgam car tatapi-BVBQBIwi9HlnM^

Active,



m HAwoRiB cMxmanMn
Tliotights of the ffenersi wmL
Country ud jmUip
PabUoc«rM.wUabam
Seldom Mid fftintlj the depth
^jouager paedoMte •onb
Huig'dln theoMehii^ who dmiiad
Oldy to iyebythehe«t»
Only to lore and be lorU
How ihall we honour th« joaaa.no «d«it» th* gifted r kowaoSat

yoMole we eurnot; her ear
li deaf. Far northward from here.^ a ohurohyard hkh mid tha noonOf YorlMhire, a litOe earth
Btopa it lor erer to praise.

Wh«^ behtod Keighley. the roadUp to the heart of the moora
Between heath-«lad ihowwy hflbgnM» and eoDiera' carta
Poach the deep wayi coming down.And a roush, nim'd raoehav* thdv
^ere, on Tte elope, it built
The moorland town. But the ohmk
Stands on the crest of the hilL
Looe^ ami Ueak; «» MiiSr
Ihe pareanage-house and iha pnm.
See I in the desolate house
llie childless father I Alas-
Axe, whom the most of us chide,
Chide, and put back, and delay-
Gome, unupbraided for once I

I|*y thy benumbing hand.
Gratefully oold on this brow

!

mut out the grief, the despair I

Weaken the sense of his losal
Deaden the infinite pain I

Another grief I see^
Toaager t bo* t^i the Muso,



Jn pitT tad •Owl tup*

Reyering whst ihe eumot looihfl^

With yaU'dUm and bow'd hMd,
ftihrtif^ Mid ptMM hj,

Strtw with RMM the osfv
Of the MwV-dying. AIm !

Xarly ihe goes on the peth
To the SileD* CooHiyt Md Imvm
Half her Utuvli nnwoo.
Dying too eoon : yet green
Lrarelf the hed, end » oonxN
Short* bnt redoabled hj Juw»,

For him who miut lire many years
That life if best which slips away
Oat ci the light, and mutely ; which aroidf
Fame, and her les8*ftdr followers. Envy, CHxifi^

Stnpid Detraotion, Jeakmsy, Gal>al,

Insmcere Flraises :—^idiioh desoMdi
The mossy quiet track to Age.

Bat whan immatmw Death
Tlecjtuin loo sally Ihe gus >l

From the half-tried Ban' uet of Lifob

TooAg, in the Uoom of us days ;

Leayes no Isfmrs to press;
Slow and sorely, the sweet
Of a traaqail life in the shade—
FuUer lorhim be thehoots I

Give him emotion, thoogh pau>
Let him live, lot him feel, I have ZtVd.
Heap op his moments with life t

Qoickoi his poises with Fam»t

And not friendless, not yet
Only with strangers to meet,
Faoca onneeting and oold,

Thoo, O MoomVi One, to-day
Enterest the Hoose of the Grave I

Those of thy blood, whom thou ioy*drib
Have peeoedad Ihee ;



i HAWORTH CHUBGHTARD
Loving, a sisterly band:
Some in gift, loaw in arl
Inferiw; all in fame.
They, like frfsnds, shaU noeiT«
Tdm comer, gree^ her with joy

:

Welcome the Sister, the IHend

;

Hear with delight of thy fame I

Bound thee thev lie ; the gamm
Bj«>wifroni their graves towaid tiune.
WM, ^ose genius, though nol
Passant like thine, was yet
BjBrt and naceful : and j%e—
(How shall I sing her ?)—whflM sonlKnew no fellow for m^t»
Pasbion, -vdiemMioe, grief.
Daring, since Byron died.

Whose too bokl dying song
*

Stiir'd, like a oIarion-bIast» my souL

Of one too I have heard,
A Brother—sleeps he hsn
Of aU his giiSedraoe
Not tin least gifted; ywag.
Unhappy, beautiful; the
Of many hopes, of many teao.O Boy, if hew thou sleep's!^ aleep well IOn thee too did the Mue
Bright in thy cradle smile

:

But scMM daik ShtOaw
(I kaoirM irin# a«i

Sleep, O cinslcr of friends,
Sleep !—or only, when May,
Brought by the West Wind, fetnnu
Back to your native heaths.
And the pk)ver is heard on ftha
Yearly^ awake, to behoM



HAWOKra GHUBCH7ASD W
The shining moarland; to 1mm
The drowiy bee, m of old,

BmB o*«r the thyme, the geovm
Call torn the heather in nbont

Sleep ; or only for this

Break your united repose I

10 MABGUEBITE*
Wb were apart ! yet, day by day,

I bade my heart more constant be;
I bade it kaep the world away.
And grow a home for only th«e

;

Nor fear'd bat thj love Ittewise grew,

Iik» taSm, mA iky man titod* man trofc

The fanit was grave ! I might have knom^
What far too aoaa, alas I I Jeam'd—
The hmri oaa bind itself aloiw.

And ll^ ia often unretom'd.
fMi-mm^d oar feelings ebb and swell!

Vsrewell f and thou, thon km^ hma%
Which never yet witiliout remorse
Even for a moment didst depart
From tiiy remote and ^becM ooane
To haunt the place where passkm zdfiH~
Back to thy solitude again

!

Bade I with the ocnseioas tiniO of Atom
Which Luna felt, that summer-night.
Hash throodi her pun immortal fram«,

WhsB iba mook tb» starry height

To hang over Endymion's sleep

Upon the pine-grown lAtmian steep

—

Yet she, chaste queen, had never proved
How vain a thing is mortal kr99,

Wandnring in Heaven, far removed ;

But thoa hast long had place to prove

' Hist pcintedin 'Poems, Third Edition,' IWU



870 to MABGUKRI18
IWa truth—to prove, and make thine owbs
•Thou hast been, .halt art* •loo^'

if not oiiite alone, yet they
Which touch thee are iiiim*»jt|g thingf—
Ocean and clouds and night and day ilom autumns and triumphant sprinjat

Of happier men !—for they, ftl ImmC^
Have dream'd two human hearts might blaad
to COB, and were through faith released^m isolation without end
Ftokog'd; nor knew, although not iHi
AtaM than thou, their loneliness I



M£ROP£ : A TRAGEDY, 1858

Trx CTcnts on which the action turns belong to the period
of transition from the hwoic and fabulous to t£e human and
hist<nie afe oi Ghwece. The hero Heronks, thtt uoomUm
of the MwsMrisn AepytM, belong to table t bofttteiiifaiioB
of Pdoponnesns by the Dorians under chiefs oiMnntfig to be
descended from Hercules, and their settlement in Argoe,
Lacedaemon, and Messenia, belong to history. Aepytus is

daaoended on the father's side from Hewmks, Pteawis, and
tiM kii^ of Acgos t m tbe bio^m^s ride from BelMgus,
and the aboriginal kings of Arcadia. CSallisto^ the daughter
of the wicked Lyoaon, and the mother, by Zeus, tA Asom^
from ^^m the Arcadians took their name, was tbs cnaA»
drafter of Faln^M. The birth ctf Azom bnradife soon
Cyfiirto tiM Migir of the Tii8iii43odde8s Artei^ wIiom
service she followed : she was changed into a she-bear, and
in this form was ehased by her own son, grown to manhood.
At the eritioal Bomeat Zeus interpoaed^ and tbt mntHw^
and son were iwnoTed from the earth, and placed among
tiie ttan: CbOisto beoame the famous constdlatkm of the
Great Bear ; her son became Arctunis, .^tophylax, or
Bootes. From him, Cypselus, the maternal grandfathsr of
Aepytus, and the children of OfftAm, LtSm aai i

mre Uneally descended.
The events of the life of Heroulee, the paternal ancestw

of Aepytus, areso well known that there is no need to leoocd
them. It is sufBdent to remind the reade' ^ha^ although
entitled to the throne of Argos by right of descent from
PBcsens and Danaus, and to the thrones of Sparta and
Messenia bv right of oonquest, he yet passed his life in
labours and wanderings, subjected by the decree of fate to
the commands of his kinamsn, ths Mis and """y^-*



272 MEROPE
Herenlej who i. represented with th« violeoM M w«]|M the Yirtaes of an adyentnroue evet^vanfaur hero. «i.

fir^AS??^'',*"^ daughter of Enytw.% ttwtofal lole. The wife of HerSule^ bSSSIi*idj»W» ieyoiM anxiety, rememberad tiuift kogaffo

eida^, hftd Mrared her fliat the Tbioodflowmg from his
prove an infaUible k>r^harm towm hack the affection* of her husband. Saha ahooMOTw

J?liSW^ r^i5?/T* tetortoo. husband

;

CJSIIt P»>>Ko saerifioe, andmedtotely put it on : but the sun's rays oaUed intoaotivi^ the Ddsoned blood with which the roS wm
li*

to th. fl«h of the hero and consumed
£:«fLte^ H«wdee oftused himseU to be^leported from Euboea to Mount Oeta: there, under

^SL^ ^ en inunense funeral pile was con-
struoted. Recoyiizing the divine will in the fate whioh

onhtt chil^ nd follom to set tt ^ fire. Theyywed; but the office was performed by Poeas, the father
w^raoootetes, who, paasmg near, was attracted by the
concourse round the pile, and who received the bow tadurows of Hercules for his wwani^ and tha wnthsorii flfHercules was consummirted. *

J?l£?^''*^^*i ^°J^ofbipnng, the Hcracleidae, hisown ^ms to the kingdoms of PelopoDncaasu and tothe persecution of Eurystheus. They at A imiaht
shelter with Ceyx. king of ThKihis: 'he was too^rSS
to protect th«B; and thev then took refuge at Athens.Me Athenians refused to deUver them up at the demandM Kurystheus: he invaded Attica, and a battle wmfought near Mwathon, in which, after MaeMfaL • dKuditer
of Hero^h^l devoted herself for the preservationShw
house, Eurystiieas fsD, and the Ferffiae and tiS
tZ^t^.

Protecton were victorious. The memory ofasoana s self-sacnfice was perpetuated by the oi
• spring of water on the plain of Marathon, therari^
MjMBMia. IheHftacleidaatben endeavoured to effect th««



- f-

WM iM to rehim by tiie narrow jmnhmil tmi IfeAM
HyOoiledMiMnvtotlMbtluniui^Ckxrinth; trattiMM
be was encountered by «a army of Aohakuu and Areadiaiw.
and fell in unj^ combat witb EobemiM. Use x'Tmmm
Upon this defeat the HeracleidaetSSnOiSm^l^^
ttere, after modi ^vndermg. th^ finaUy took refoge withAj^ns. tog of the Dorians, who appears to hafe been
the fastest fnend of their house, and whose Dorian warrion
formed tlw army which at last aohiewlthslrwfaim. bS!

H^id^tSlfolSd^^unawimuM wmasNaMa in UMir successiTe invasions of
FelopooMTOfc CBeolaus and Aristomaohna, the son andgranason of HyUus, feU in unsuccessful ^editions. jSlength the sons of Anstomaohus, TemsBMLOiesnhontM'
MdAmtodemus, when nown up, repaM toDe^S
SSfJSJ!**^*^JH? non-?dSment of the proi^
aiadetotbefr ancestor Hyllus. But ApoUo replied that hk
oracle had been misunderstood ; for that by t^« IIM
Aarwert he had meant the third gBnsMlte,.ittid bythesiw^
gMOflre he had me»t^ ^SSHiZ CkwiiSmA^c t^ explanation the sons of Aristomachus built a

fr^s^sf^uis^ri^^"^^

quu^ed subjects left their homes and tookndgp in AoIm^The spoil was now to be divided UMmg tl7oonc^«SWodemuj the y«ni«rt olth. ArS^^
t^^'^^f'S^H^^ Hewasskinatr'riS
SIISL*^**? «» kinsmen olUie house of Agamemnon, that house triiioh tha Hsm-cleidae with their Dorian army disposMMdL nT2£m

mS!Sr^,*^2?~ *^ guardianship of their^tonal uncle, Theras. Temenus. the eldest Sf the^ofAnstomajshus, took the kingdom of Ai»m; far tt!two remaining kingdoms, ^ of SpaitoMd

t^jrnncbpesphontes, w«« to cast lots. Sm^^J^d o have the fertUe Hessenia, and indSrf^Sfoosrto aequMoe in a tnok wUoh aeeiiwl i| to hS



The lot of OetphoalM and that of hb tiio aMiMiim«^
be plMed in » wstev-jar, and thrown out. ntmtnn im
to bekMig to him whoM lot oeme out fint. Vi^tii t^e oon-
nivance of Temenus, Cresphontee marked aa hia own lot

• pellet compoaed of baked day; aathelotof hiana|ihew»
ft peUet of unbaked day: the unbaked pellet waa of eo«Mi
diaaolyed in the water, idiile the brick pellet fell out akwi
Mwwflnia, tiierefore, was aask^ed to Craephontes.
Meaaenia waaatthistimerubdbyMelantliua,a deooendant

of Ndeoa. Thia anoestor, • prinoe of the naa* howe ef
li>dM^h>d >o«wfcTOTheaia|y,aadanecweow tot>>liia.
eenian throne on the failure of the prerioua dynaaty.
Melanthus and hit race were thna foteupien in ifa—«nia
and were unpopular, ffiaiubjeotiofferedlittleornooppo*
•itium to the inyading Doriaat : ^i^<fflithut abandwun Mi
UMdmn to Ckcephontes, and leliied to ftthawi

(>esphontea married Merope, whose native country, Ar-
cadia, waa not affected by the Doorian inraaion. This
marriitte, the iaaue of which waa three moom, oonneoted him
with the nfttive nmolatkn of FalopoBiMaaB. Ho built a
new capital of Mwaiaiia, Stenydarca, aad tmaafamd
thither,from l^oa, theseat of goremment ; he at firat pto-
poaed, it ia aaid by Pauaaniaa, to divide Meaaenia into five
Btotea, and to confer <m the native Meaawiiana eqnal fiM*
legea with their DotiM ooamiatoii. The DoR&ai eon*
plained tha* his adminiatratiflB nadidy faroored the
anquiahed people : his chief mMoiatea, headed Poly-

• ^lontea, himaelf a deecendant ai Herculea, formed • calial

against him, ini^iieh he waa slain with his two eldest aona.
The younsest son of Ckesphoates, Aepytus, then an infant,
waa aavealy hia M>th«r, iriwaertM» to hag father, CSyp-
selus, the ku^ of ipitdia, imlsi ilimi fnkMHim »«••
Iwcjj^t up.
The drama begins at the moment when Aepytoa, grown

to auynhoodt nkHEoa aaoiethr to Meaaenia to take Tengeaaoe
otthlslMhaf^aaraidann. At this period 'bmenuswas no
longer reigning at A^goa : he had been murdered by his
sons, jealous of their brother-in-law, Deiphontea: the
sons 01 Aristodemua, Proclea and Euryathena^ tl TMrlancn
Titlt thrr grturtiin. Trim nlgirfm tt Hparti-



Of lBlim]C4

Laus, nfiele of AirTTtrs, hrothtr of Ifnori.

PoLmmnMb MwanA.
MiBon, wiiM* «/ Cnmnomtm, At

Till OwwHii, flf IfaiMBWiif mtriimf.

AwAB,anoUmfmtf'lbmant»iiamML

GuABoa, AnBSDAsn, etc

T'Ae 5een< m before the royal palace in SmnrcLABoa, fib*

eapUal of Mestenia. In the foreground ie the tomb «^



m

Lmi. Amnm

Soir of Cresphontes, we have reach'd the goal

Of our nj^t^jonmey, and thoa lee'at thy home
BehoU tlij Iwritage, thy father*! leahn t

This is that fruitful, famed Measenian land.

Wealthy in com and flooki, which, when at last

Hm late-frientiBg Qods with TiotofT brou^t
The Heracleidae back to Pelops* isle.

Fall to thy father's lot, the second ]^ze.
Before thy feet this recent city qxreads
Of Stenyclaros, which he built, and made
Of his n«sh-oonquer'd realm the royal seat*

Degrading "PjIm from its ancient role.

There stands the temple of thine ancestor.

Great Hercules ; and, in that public place,

Zens hath his altar, where thy fatshv fslL

Thence to the eouth, behold those mawj f&AM,
Taygetos, Laconia's border-wall:
And, cm tide side, those confluent streame ivUeh make
Famiaus watering the Messenian plain:

' Then to the north, L}rcaeus and the hills

Of paHtoral Arcadia, where, a babe
Ebiatch'd from the slaughter of thy father's honsesp

Thy mothor^s kin reoeiVd thee, and rear'd up.

—

Our journey is well made, the work remains
Which to perform we made it ; means for that
Let Qe eooratt, befme tiiis palace sei^
Its inmates on their daily tasks abroad.
Haste and advise* for day comes <m apace.

Abpytus

O brother of my mother, guardian true.

And seccmd father from tut hour when first

My mother's faithful servant laid me domi.
An infiuit^ at the hearth of C^rpselus,



My graadfMiir, Ifct good Anodiaa king—
Thy part it were to adyito, and mine to obaj*
But let ua keep that purpoee, which, at hoB%
We judged the best ; ohanoe finds no trtt» inft
Go uiou into the city, and seek oat
Whate'er in the Messenian citv stirs

Of faithful fondness towards tneir former kiif
Or hatred to their present ; in this last

Will lie, my grandsuw said, our fairest ohanoe.
For /rants make man sood beycmd himself i

Hate to their role, which else woaU die »wij»
Their daily-praotised chafings keep alive.

Seek this ; revive, unite it, give it hop»| '

Bid it rise boldly at the signal given.

Meanwhile within my fether's puaoe I,

An unknown guest, will enter, brinjring word
Of my own math ; lmt» Laias^ wm I hope
Through tliftt ptetsadsd de*^ to^iN* aad reign.

[Thx Chobvs comes forA,
Softly, stand back I—see, t 'ward the palace gates
What black proeeaslon sknri|y malni appraasBt^
Sad-chanting maidens clad in mourning robes.

With i^tohecs in their hands, and fresh'jMiIl'd flowen:
DosbiMi^^ ter then to mr fMber^ tdttl>.~

[Mkbopb eomea forHh.

And look, to meet them that one, grief>pfanifed

Form,
Severer, paler, statelier than they all,

A golden circlet on he" queenly brow.

—

O Laias^ Laias, let the heart speak here!
Shall I not greet her 7 shall I not leap forth 7

^OLTPSOirm come« forih, followingMnon;
Laias

Not so t thy heart wooH pay its mooMB^s ipssdb
Bv silence ever after; fw, behold !

The King (I know him, even throng^ many ysiW|)
Follows me issuing Queen, who stops, as oiOrd
No lingering now I sti^i^t to ike city I

:

Do tboa, tm lor thins entnnoe to thai hosss



Hm hmy moment oomes, lurk hara ^
BiUiid ibii alMlter of thy latlur't tomb

.

•mow jH farther off, if aught oomet near.

wtK hen while harbonring, <m ita mandn la

tola oMBg that thoa haat^ kwka Imn thy
iai in thyMm wHh aa aameal jrayer
To hie aveoging Shade, and to the Ooda
Who under earth wateh guilty deeda of meo,
lb guide «ar Tngiaiiee to a proeperooa eloee.

XLaub^ Old. PoLTFHOMTsa, MiBOPi, and Tb
CHOBva O0NM forward. At ikm admme

FoBiraoHTis {To Tn CBosua)
Set down your pitchers, maidena t and ItA hmk i
Suapend your melancholy ritee awhile

:

!•M IMBMl^tkMi Witfl IMt QMM^
{ToUman)

I ioadit thee, Merope ; I find thee thus,
Aa I tiava ever found thee ; bent to kanb
By aad ohfiaauea and oubfio grie^
A mournful fend alive, Wnich el»e would die.
I Uame thee not^ I do thy heart no wrong

:

Th^ deep 8eek<^)«i, thfaa oayieliing gloom,
Thme /attitude of cold, eetrang'd reproach.
There punctual funeral hononn, year by year
Rapealid» an in thee, I weU bdbve,
Couraffeoua, faithful actions, nobly dar*d.
Butk Mnope, the eyes of other men
Baad in theee actions, innocent in thee^
Perpetual promptings to rebellious hope,
War-eriea to faction, year by year renew'd*
l>aacons of Tengeanoe, not to ha let die.
And me, believe it, wise men gravdy Uaoe^
And ignorant men despise me, tiiat i stand
FusiTe, permitting thee what oourae thou wilt*
Tee, the crowd mutters that remocs^ laar
And paralysing oonsoienoe stop my arm,



When !t ilumld pluok thee from thj hottO* VIV*
AU this I bew, lor, wImI I Mtk, I know;
Pmoo, peMo^ ii iHui* I HMk* and poUb Mtai t

EiMikM evtinotkm of unhappj hfttee:

fjnioii oMmnted lor tliie iHtwifii*? ivmL
ABB VfVB BOw« n VO MOCNB * Mn|»
Tluto day, unid theae ritei, this blMk*rob*d inkk
WftkHML Qfomm I famimteMMe ia btwl
l\w wide •» TwiMM* ivHfc the pMMt I tNl^
I win not Tiokta thy noble grief,

Tlw pngrer I omm to nxge I will delec.

This d»7» to-monrow, jeeterdfty, alike

1 am, i shall be, have been, m mj mind
Tow'idB thee ; towards thj silence as thy speech.
Pjttik. thmio(% or kiaap irf^

—
i?tv wkUk wan wOU

Hear me.
The twentieth anidTenary of strife.

I and let this moamfkJ daj»

Henceforth be hononr'd
beheld
hnsbam^

prerail'd.



Enongh of tUi I—daoe then, I ht,^ .
The oeptre—not remiM^ let it tell—
And I un Mted on • mpctoot lkN_
Yet etiU, for I oonoeal ft not» fdmentt
In the MesaeniMi people what lenuins
Of thj dead huabend'i fictkm{ rigoiom eneek
Now onuh'd but not qtiite lifele« bj hie falLAm Iheie men look to thee, and from thy griif—
Something too etadioa^r, foMive me, rfiiiiia
late tiiee their aocomj^oe; and they say
Thai lho« in eeoret nnrtiifeet np thy 100;mm whom thoa hiddeet when thy hnebimd ML
fMh ai» tfieir hopee-I aek not if by thee
Willtogly fed or no-their meet vain hopes t
£or I have kept ooupinu^ fMt-ohain'dTm BOW, aad I ham ttnogth to ohain it eiUl.
But, Merope, the yean advance I atMi
Upon the thmhoU of eU mbu •kmiB,
Ajwavt la tnm, aim^a in fioa of fbes.
The long reprrjiive attitude of rule
L«avec me rnsterer, stemer, than I would t
Old age 't more ramidoas than the free
And valiant heart of youth, or manhood's inB*
Unclouded reason ; I would not dedma
^to a Jealooi tmrant, soonig'd with feai%
posing, in blood and gloom, his sullen reign.
The oares which might in me with time, IfeeLj^ta cruel temper, help me quell

;

The bnaoh between our parties help ma aloaai
AsHil me to rule mildly : let us joinOv hands in solemn union, making friends
Oar faotiona with the friendship of their chiefs.
Ifl «a in nafriace. King and Queen, unite
Chims ever hoeiil^ else; and set tiky km
No mote aa aiUe fed on empty hopML
And to an aMBhatantial title heir,'"'
But prince adopted by the wiU of poww;
And^fature

J
iii^;--bef6B» this^cylgi eyaa>



Consider, too» thk people, nho ware deer
To their deed kina, thj huebftod—-ye*, too deer,
ForthAt^etrojr'dhiin. Give them peeoe ; thoaoMi*al.
O Iferope, how nuay noble tlMm|pbti»

How TUMj predoae feeling* of mui's hearty
How meny lores, how nunj gntitadas.
Do twenty yeut weer oat, ami eee oxpire 1

6h«U Ih^ aeliPMr coe hfttMdMt • wtU?

MnoPB
TboQ hMi foiyolk ibm, who I mh who htai^
And wko Ihev ti* who naafcirt to f I
Am Merope, thy murder'd maater'e wife . .

.

And them art Polyphontei^ fint his friend.

And thai . . . hii wmtitm. Tbtm nihnrtlng tsm
That imBd« dnrat . . . «Ui hNMh «ht* lhe«MtfM

close

Was by that mvrder open'd . . . thai cm flUU
(If still, indeed, he liyes) whom thon wootfal «•!
Upon a throne not thine to give, is heir

Because thoa sleVst hm brothers with their father. .

.

Who can patdi union here ? . . . What cm thsM ha
But everlasting hfffror 'twist ns two.
Gulls of estranging blood ? . . . Across that ch^sm
Who can extend thisir hands 7 . . . Maidens, take yAtk
Ihese ofierings h<m» I our rites are spoil'd tonli/.

FoLsnoinai
Not tot let tbsie Mewanlsn mstdsMS msik
The fear*d and blacken'd ruler df their IM%.
Albeit with lips unapt to sdfHaoass^
Blow off tiw spot off : -dm inn wtrnt^
Murder !—but what » aurder T When a wvstdk
For private gain or hbtrsd takes n Uti,
We can it nnmiBr, cffoA hi*, toad Ml Miril^
But when, for some great pobHo cause, an am
Is, without love or hate, auster^ nus*d
Agaiait • Power axempt from eovmon cbedo^
Dangerous to all, to be but thus annnll'd-^
Banks any man with murder such an aat t



Witb crieyoiti deeds* perhaps; with murder

—

not
Viad then aaoh oanse, the ohuge of mnnkr hBtt
Bn (ndge thTiolf if it abound not here.-^
All Mnow how weak the £agle» Hercules,
Soaring from hii death-pile on Oeta, left

His puny, caQMr Eaglets ; and what Inab^
Infirm protectors, dubious oracles
Ooartmed nwiy, nusplaon'd iavaaions—os'd
Two gmwUcaa of nis (rfEspring up

;

Hardly the third, with grievous loss, regained
Their fathers' reafan, this isle* from J^tops nam'd.—
Who made that triumph, thon|^ dgka^S, WBomt
Who, but the kinsmen of the royal brood
Of Hercules^ aoaioe Heraoleidae less
Than they t than^ Mid the Dorian Mi, wfaiM king
Aegimius gave our outcast house a home
When Thebes, when Athens dar'd not; who in arms
Thrice issued with us from their paatosal iRalsi,

And shed their blood like water in our cause ?—
Such were the dispossessors : of what stamp
Were ther we dispossessed ?—of us I qiaak^
Who to Meisenia with thy husband came—
I speak not now of Argos, where his brother.

What we foand here were tribes of fame wbnene^
Ifof^ tarbnleiioe^ and little constancy,
Arecarionsly rul'd by foreign lords
TFrom tha Aeolian stock <tf Neleus spruni^
A Imnm* oaea great, aow^ dwindling in its sooi.
Such were tiie conquer'd, such the conquerors : wt^
Had most thy hnsband'a confidenoe ? Gonsolt
HisMlit A* frMi ke AoM wi»-IUI of Tirtaw-
But an Arradian princess, more akin
To his new ml^ects than t:> us ; his friends
Wsn the Hessenian lASthi the km ha fkaa'd
Wen alm'd at their promotion, our decline i
And, finally, this land, then halfwnibdned.
Which from one central city's goacdad Mftl
As from a fastnees in the rocks our scant
Handful of Dorian oonqueran mii^t have ourb'dU

Not now of Sparta, where his nephe'



He panetrd ovl ii ir* ccnfcdaimto tIMtm,

Sowing his Tiotan thinly throu^ them ftU,

Mere prieooen, meant or not, amoQg our foet.

If this was fear of them, it aham'd ik» Uagt
If jealousy of us, it sham'd the man.

—

Loag we refrain'd ourselves, submitted hmg,
Onistmed his a^ induknntly.
Though found pwverse, the blood of Hsconkts
Reluctantly the rest; but, agunst all.

One voice preaoh'd patience, uid that voice was mtm»
At last it reaoh'd us, that he, still mistrustfrJ,

Deeming, as ^rrants deem, our silence hate^
Unadulating grief conspirafly.

Had to this city, Stenyolaras, eall'd

A general assemUage of the realm.
With compact in that oracourse to deliver.

For dsath* his muknt to his iM«r>auMlB friends.

FktisBoe wu tecelortlt nlf-dwlraokion. I,

I his chief kinsman, I his pitmeor
And duunpioa to the throne^ I ^^ymmrfa^ aort
Of BMB Mm of BiNules, ncsCKi'd
The many of that lineage to the one

:

What his loea dar'd not* I, his lover, dar*d:
I, at that ailar, itea mid akoating oowdi
He sacrifio'd, our ruin in his heart.
To Zeus, before he struck his blow, strode minei
Struck <mce, and aw'd his nu>b, and sftVil ttdi tmiak
Murder let others call this, if they will|
I, self-dfifsDoe and righteous exeoutioa.

Minora
Alas, how fair a colour can his tongur^
Who self•exculpates, lend to foulesfc deeds.
Thy trusting lord didst thou, his servant, slay

;

Kinsman, utoa skw'st thy kinsman; fnaadt thy
friend:

This were eaoa|^; but let me tell thee^ too.
Thou liadit no eanse, as fejgn'd, in his misrukk
For ask at Ai^os, adc in Lacedaemon,
Whose nftnnla whan tha «>«*-^dnfl aaaa^



Were hunted oat, and to Aohai* ie^
Whether is better, to abide alone,
A wolfish band, in a dispeoplml realm.
Or conqnerara with conquer^ to unite
Into one puissant folk, as he design'd T
niese sturdy and unworn Messenian tribes.
Who shook the fierce ^eleidae on their throne.
Who to the invadinff Dorians stretch'd a hand^
And half liestow'd. half yielded up their soil-
He would not let uis savage dbien alight,
A olood oi yiiltaTes, on this vutogoxu raosL
Bavin • little while fa spoU and blood.
Then, gorged fend helpless, be assail'd and slain.
He would have sav'd you £r<nn yonr fiuioas selvei^
Not in abhotr'd estm^ieaMnt m yoa etand

;

He would have miz'd you with your friendly foei^
Foes dazzled with your prowess^ well inclined
To reverence your lineage, nMm^ to obey

:

So would have built you, in a few short jnars^
A just, therefore a sue, sufoemaoy.
For well he knew, what you, Ms ohieii^ M
How of all human rules the over>t«ise
Are apt to snap; the easy-stretch'd endure.
O gentle wisdom, little understood I

,0 arts, above the vulgar tyrant's ntoh t

O policy too subtle far for sense
Of heady, masterful, injurious men

!

This good he meant you, and for this he died.
Yet not for this—else might thy crime in part
Be error deem'd—but that pretence is vaio.
For, if J? slew him fm supposed misrule,
^justioe to Ui kin and Dorian friends.
Why with tihe ofFeadin^ fathw did ye slay
Two unoffending babes^ his umooeut sons ?
Why not «B liMB l»v» plao'ct tiie fbrfeit crown;
BuFd in their aaae, and tniii*d thMi to yoat

will 7

Had Aey mismled i had Oiey foisot their frimdi f
Forsworn ttieir blood ? ungratefuUy had Aat
Prefecr'd Mflssenisn serli to Dorian lofdt f



No ! bnt to thy unUtion their poor livet

Were bar—and this, too, was their facer's oriino*

That thou might'st reign he died, not for hk fanlt'

Even fancied ; and his death thou TU fmgMiiil dM»
For, if the other lords desir'd his fall

HoUier than thoo, and were by thee kept back.
Why dost thoa onfy profit by his death 7

Thy crown otmdemns thee, wmle thy tongue absolvai*
And now to me thou tenderest friendly league^
And to my son revnraion to thy throne

:

Short answer is sofSoient ; league with thee.
Vat me I deem sncli impious ; and for him,
Izae ahraiid waon Mif» Hbm JMab^ kern.

I ask thee not to approve thy husband's dealb^
No, nor expect thee to admit the grounds,
Ic reason good, which ju^ffied my deed

:

^ith women the heart argues, not the mind.
)>ut, for thy children's death, I stand assoil'ds
1 sav'd them, meant them honour : but thy
Eose, and with fire and sword assailed my house
By night ; in that blind tumult they were shun.
To efamm impale tbefar deitho, tim, not to mft.

Sadi ohMwt ttmd tf» lute, WA «•

One mh at kert I tpar'd, for stOl he lim
MXBOP>

Tjrrants think him they murder not they fpaiei,

POLTPHOimS
Rot maiBSk % I91M1I tiqr free epeeA displays

my seeaoB, warn wm»
POLTTKOJrnES

Shame nnlj obedBi the gemiioe tyaat'e vilL
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Mnon
OiM wmkM, limtk tiMNi ImIs flgndl kk

TIj tuod liftird il ki^ tfo^ aot L
PoxAJWivns

Not help d xato, aKhoni^, ftAa^ of Godi.

POLTFHOKmS
What Qods t the Ciods of concord, dvil wmX 1

MXBOPS
No: the avenging Gods, who puniah crime.

POLTFHOKTXS
Bewara t freni tfieo upbraidings I reoelTe
With pity, nay, with reverence; yet, bewactf
I know, 1 know how hard it is to think
That ri^t, tta* oooaoieBoe pofaitecl to a deed^
Where interest seems to have enjoin'd it too.

Most men are led by interest ; and the fow
Who are not, expiate the general sin.

Involved in one snroicion with the base.
Dizzy the path ana perilous the way
Which in a deed like mine a just man treads*

But it is sometimes trodden, oh ! beUeve it.

Yet how canst thou believe it 7 therefore thoa
Hast all impunity. Yet, lest thy frienili»

Emboklen'd by my lenience, think it feai^

And count on like impunity, and rise.

And have to thank thee for a fall, beware I

To rule tUs kingdom I intend : with sway
Clement* if may be^ oat to mlo it: thece



Expect no waTerinff, no retrMt, no change.—
And now I leave uae to thete ritei» eeteen*4
Fioui* bat impkms, soreljr, if Atir aoope
Be to foment old memonee of wrath.
Pray, at thoa noor'it libatkna on thk tombu
To 1» delbvt'd from II17 fctMet^d haH
Unjust BOBpidon, and erroneous fear.

[POLYFBOHTis gou inio the foloM. Ths CHomXTS

Thb Chobus
Draw, draw near to the tomb I

Lay honey-cidces on its

Four the libation of milk.

Peck it with sarlands of flowers.

Tears fall thickly the while

!

Behold, King, from the dadc
House of the grave, what wv do t

O Areadian hilk.

Send us the Touth irhom. ye hid%
Girt with his coat for the ohase^
With the low broad hat of tha t

—

Hunter o'ershadowing his brovt
Grasping firm, in his hand
Advano^^ two javelins, nol

to the deer.

MXBOPS
What shall I bear, lost

Husband and Kinff, to tiiy fTMW ^—
Pure libations, and firesh

Flowers ? But thou, in the gloom.
Discontented, porlu^M*
Demandest vengesnoe, not giisC ?

Sternly reqoinrt a man,
light to m^ag to tk^ nm t

Vengeance, O Queen, is his doe,
His most just psayer, yrt hk
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If that mif^t loothe him below

—

Ftomtom, mighty, oum back
In tbe third eaawtion, the waj
Order'd by I«te, to their home;
And now, gknious, aecure,

nil the weelth-ffiTing thronw
Of their haritic^ fUofe* ida^

MsBon
SufFeriiu; sent them. Death
Sfaroh'dwith them, Hatred and Strife

Met them entering their halls.

For from the day when the fint
Heraoleidae received

That Delphio best to return.

What hath involved them, but blind
Error on error, and blood 7

Ths Chobtts

IVnlr I beer of a Maid
Of that stock bom, who bestow'd

Her blood that so she might make
Vtetory sme to her laoe.

When the fight himg in doubt : bitt iribe

Hononr'd ai^ sung of by all,

Wtat on Menitton jiain,

Givee her name to the nriog
Maoaria, bkmed Child.

MXBOPl
She led the way of death
Afid the plaki of Tegea,
And the grave of Orestes—
Where, in secret seclusion

Of his fonefveal'd Umb,
Sleeps Agamemnon's unhapfrjiv

Matricidal, world-fam'd,
Seven-cubit-statur'd son

—

Sent fcnrth Echemus, the victor, Uie kisg|»

By whose hand, at the Isthmus,



At the Fate-denied Straits,

Fell the eldeet ol the loiia ol Heraokt
HyUoe, the ehfaf of Mi hoM-^
Brother foUow'd aialiv

Ihe all-wept way.

Tn Chobus
Yes ; but hii OD*a aeed, wiser-coiiiitell'd,

BaiVd by the Fate-meaot Golf to their
Slew their enemiea* kizig, Tisameaiia.
Whenfote aooepi that £appier omeii t

Yet diall mtam msmt to «h» net.

Three brothers won the fiel^
And to two did Destiny
Give the thrcmes that they eanqnnufi.
But the third, what delays him
From his onattain'd crown ? . . .

Ah Pylades and £Iectni»
Ever faithful, untir'd.
Jealous, blood-exacting friends!
Your sons leap upon the foe of jov fc^.

In the passes of Delphi,
In the temple-built gorge.

—

There the youngest of the baocl Of
Perish'd, in eight of the mm^
Grandson iolkm'd aire

aB-vnp* wi^.

Thb Chobus
Thou tellest the fate of theM tlh$
Of the three Hoacleidae.
Not of him, of Gtesphontes thou shareffat Iba loltA king, a king was he while he liv'd.
Swaying the sceptre with predntin'd hand.
And now, minirtsr
Hokls roJo—

MmoFB
Ah me . . Ah .



Unon
Tboa tonohest the wont of mj ilk.

Oh had he fallen of old
At the Isthmtu, in fi|^t with Ui tom
Bt Aohaian, Arcadian qiear
Then had his fepnlohre riaen

On the hidi sea-bank, in the a^j^
Of either Golf, and xwuin'd
AU-regarded alsr.

Noble memorial of worth
Of * valiant Chid; to his own.

Thx Chobus

There rose np a 017 in the streets tmL i,

Vnm the terrified people.

From the altar of Zeus, from the crowd, eauM * wljL
A blow, a blow was struck, and he fell*

Sullying his garment with dark-atnamiog Uoods
While stood o'ac him » Voaor^
SoBM Wotn

Ak BBS • « • Ah • • •

Ths Chobus
Of • dreadful Plnsaice of fear.

IfXBOPB

More piercing the second cry ran^ mif 9k

Wtffd from the palaoe within.

From the Children. . . . The Fury to iimm»
Fresh from their father, draws near.

Ah bloody me ! dizzy blows I

In these ears, they thunder, they ring.

These poor ears, stiU :—and these eyes
m^^t and day aee them ftJU
Fiery phantoms of deatii.

On the fair, currd heads of my sons.



Not to thae omlj hath come tk*$t
Sorrow, O Queen, of mankind.
Had not Efeotra to haunt

ir.lk A paUoe defii'd by a death nnavMMfl^
For vean, in likMe, devouring hiMHitlt
But ner unneBng, her hop% mm «i kik
Thou, too, reareet in joy.
Far 'mid Arcadian hiUe,
SonMwh«% in safety, a nuTMling. a Ughl.
Soon, soon shall Zeus bring him houMl
Soon shall he dawn on this land t

MxBon
Him in seoret» in tears.

Month after month, through the slow A»g»hMf
Longing, listening, I wait, I implore.
But he comes not. What dell,

O ErymanthusI from sight
Of his mother, which of thy gUwlefl^

Lycaeus! conceals
The haopy honter 7 He basks
''n yoatirs pnze morning, nor thinks
hi th» Wnod rttin'd hon» of kfe UtUu

Tbm Chobus
GiTe not thy heart to despair. WHk $,
No huBflotatioQ can loose
Prisoners of death from the graTe:
But Zeus, who aoooonteth thy qoanel his own.
Still ndes, ttill watdies, and numbers the houta
Till the sinner, the vengeanoe^ ba tip^
Still, by Achenm stream.
Terrible Deitlia tiiroci*d

Sit, and make ready the soMBlb flw
Still. stiU the Dorian boy,
BxiTd, ftOMaibm Idi home.

Mil 7.
Him if high-ruling 2teus
Bring tohii mother, the xeat I ^QSOiit

99



9W IGBIOW
Willing, patient, to Zeus, to Ui eKtb
Blood I Mk not Enoofh
Petnl^ tad man Uma tr^gk,
Are mine eves with blood. Bal II

O my oomfartnel etrajs
AmlM from Joatloo, tlw Oodi
Foigiye my folly, and work
Wbat they will !—but to me give my aon I

Tn Qnsui
Bnr m tad hel^ ns, Shade of oar Ebtgt tt.9»

Mkbopi
A retam, Father ! give to thy boy I §lr, 9.

Thb Chobus
Saod aa ttrengflr, Qoda of the dMdl MfcS.

MXBOPX
An avenger I ask not: send ue my acnl Ml. 8.

Thb Chobus
O Queen, for an avenger to appear.
Thinking that so I pray'd aright, I pray'd:
If I pray'd wrongly, I revoke the prayer.

Itooni
Forgive me, maidens, if I seem too slack

In calling vengeance on • murderer's head.
. Jmsknm I deam the alUaiMie iddeh he asks

;

Beouite him words severe, for seeming kind;
Ana righteous, if he falls, I count his falL

Witii tUB, to tiiow onWVd inquisitors.

Who in maa*s inmost bosom sit and judse.

The trw Avengers these^ I leave his deed.
By Ubi shown isir, but, I beiiev^ mott foul.

If these condemn him, let them pass his doom

!

That doom obtain effect, from Gtods or men 1

So be it ! yet wiU that more solace bring
To the chaf'd heart of Justice than to mine-
To hear another tumult in these streets.

To have another miirder in these halls^

To see another mlghtv victim bleed

—

Small Qoadxat offero tot a woman here.



To see secure, to Uve with, those she loves.
Can Vengeance giy» mt back the moidscad t no I
Can it brinff home mj ohild t Ah, if it mb,
I pray the IWies' eyer-reetless band.
And prav the Gods, and pray the all-seeingSnn—
Sun, who careerest thronjgli tha height ofttsaTso*
Whoi o'er the Arcadian forests thou art coaib
And seest my stripling banter there afield.
Put tiffhtness in thy gold-ambossed xefai,

And^eok thy fiery steeds, and, leaning back,
TtBtdw him a pealing word of summons down.
To come, a late avenger, to the aid^ ^» W'i sir©.*
If this wiD bring him back, be this my prayer !—
But Vengeance travels in a dangeroas winr.
Double of issue, fall of pits and snares
For all who pass, porsuers and pursued

—

That way is dubious for a mother's prayer.
Rathar on thee I call. Husband belov'dI—
May Hermes, herald of the d vl, convey
My wc»ds below to thee, and make thee hear.
Bring bwk wir son I if may b?, withoat bkwdt
Install him in thy throne, stlB wH^Hmt Uood!
brant lum to reign there wise and just like theeb
More fortunate than thee, more fairly iudg'd I
This for our son : and for myself I pray.
Soon, having once beheld him, to descend
jmto the quiet gloom, where thou art now.
These words to thine indn|geiit ear, thy wife,
I send, and these libations pour the while.
[They make their offerings at the tomb, MsBorilisa

9Mfl0wmiflis]Mbes.

Trb Chobu8
fSjJ^hath now his offerings duly paid.

oat imAeg go'st thou hence, O Queen, away t

UmBorm
To receive Areas, who to-day alraoiii
Bri dng me <^ ngr bogr the ammA '



Thb Gbobvi

No MrUin ntm if like Um rat It m.
Ifnon

CMiB Id tliii^M 'Hi MBirtW ilill.

TBI GBOBVt

Wkrt kMH Mm kk Antito tea nIvb f

and bk iMlw IMV tU fide.

Of iMt It liH tiMtt to Mb lidi

IXioovHjr oC B viiM Bodi iliiltt*

am Ikn tfaflgr ibeali MndUa, Bot lif ilMlli

MXBOPB

With MM they cbn aot, and liy stealth tliqr fw

TffB Chobxts

I dooH their caation little auita their ward.

Hkbopb

TV iiMurt of youth I know ; that s*oet I fear.

Thb Chobtts

I augur thon wilt hecx some bold resohrob

Mkbopb
I dare not wish it ; but, at least, to hear

That my son still survives, in health, in bloom

;

To hear that still he loves, still longs fcr, me;
Tet, with a li^t unoarewtxm spirit, turns

QbMc from distressful thought, and floats in joj—
ftmmoAk fton Aam, old Mrvaot tmo,



Who MT«d Urn bom tlMw mindiroiM htili ft b«b%
And iinet ham foadtar imtoh'd him ak^ and diyr
SftTt for lUi anMi obarge, I hoMto httr.
If thif he aD, I know not ; hat I know,
IhtM awqj jf«ta I Ut« for tUi nloafc^^ ^

Tu Ghoboi
Much it thai* vkkk «ht •» «ir. I»
Conceali from num, n^o eaanot plomh Hi
Air to hit nnwing'd form dcniet n mj,MAnd keept itt liquid tolitadet

Eren E«rth, wfatreoo he treedt.

So feeble it hit maroh, to flow,
HoUi nniUlitt inelt wind.
Bat more than all onplnmh'd. Mi |»
Untoal'd, mtroddto, 6 the heart of Man.
Hon thiB an itcnit hid, tha mj il kaq^
Nor any of oar orsanam ohtaHb
Ihaociuata and fail.
Am thote wm wUeh wa tiy to HH
Feelingi and motivea Umm,
Yea, and not only have we not ezplor'd air. 9L
That wide and Tarioas world, ^e heart of othtE%
Bat even ov mm heart, that arrow world
Bounded in our own breaat, we hardly know,
01 our own actiona dimly traee the cautct.
Whether a natoral obtoiueoeta, hittig
That ragton in perpetual cloud.
Or oar own want of effort^ he the bar.

Thoefora—wM» aeli are iraai their aolifw
^ i«4g'd, wiiS.
And to one aet many mort oBtta notiTei^
Thia pure, that gailty, may haf<a aaeh tepaffd—
Power fUla at to try clearly if that cauae
Assigned na by the aotor be the trne one:
Power filiB the man himaelf to fix diatinetly
The eauae which drew him to his deed.
And atamp himaelf, tbaraafter, bad or good.



The most an had, wiw mm inff« aaid. tb^, t
Let tiie best rule, they say again.
The best, then, to dominion hath the right.
Rights unoonoeded and denied.
Surely, if rights, may be by force asserted^
May be, nay should, if for the general weal.
The best, then, to tiie throna may oatf« liis waj»
And strike opposers down,
Ftee from all guilt of lawlessness.

Or selfish lust ct personal poirar:
Bent only to serve Virtue,

Bent to diminish wrong.

And truly, in this ill-rui'd world, ant. 3

Well sometimes may the good desira
To ffive to Virtue her dominion doe.
Well may they long to interrupt
The reign of Folly, usurpation ever.

Though fenc'd by sanction of a thousand years

!

Well thirst to drag the wrongful ruler down.
Well purpose to pen back
Into the narrow path of right,

The igncwant, headlong multitudo.
Who blindly follow ever
Blind leaders, to their bane.

• But who can say, without a fear : iir, 4
That heai, wAo omght to rule, am I ;
The moib, toho ought to obey, are these ;
J the ome righteout, th^ the many bad ?—
Who, witiunit dieok <n conscience, can aver
That he to power makes way by arms.
Sheds bkx>d, imprisons, banishes, attaints,

OommHt aB deedi the guilty oftenest do.
Without a single guilty thought,
Arm'd for right (mly, and the general good ?

Tbenfore, with censure tmallay'd, mUA
Thnefore, witii nnexoepting ban,
Zeus and pure-thoughted «Muitice bnad
Impmoos self nmwting Vlcdmoe*
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Sternly oondemn the too bold man, wbo cLtiw
Elect himself Heaven's destin'd arm.
And* knowing wall .asn'i inmost^' heart iofinnu
Howerw aoue ihe oommitt^r be.
His grounds ho "over sp«^<.uoy-» shown,
Tom with aver ;ii ayea tTon\ deeds of blood.

Thus, though a „ jii^-?, I was sohool'd
Bv those whom I revere.
Whether I learnt their lessons well.
Or, having learnt them, well apply
To what hath in this hmm hudra.
If in the event be any proof.
The event will quickly diow.

[Axrarui
AXPTTITS

Maidens, assure me if they told me true
Who told me thai the royal house was here.

Ths Chobus
Bii^iSj tlM)T- toici lliee^ and thoa art aoiv d.

Thi Chobus
He doth: Ihoa bail both koM» tad anlerif^

AlPTTDB
Mi^t some one straight inform him be is """pfcit t

Thx Chobxts
Inform him that thyself, for here he comes..

CPoLmoirm warn farA, m^A AxoMBsam md

AXPTTUS
O Kfaub ftB bafll I eome with weighty newe:
MdrtUMjVgratsfDl; bm^ bi eD eeae^ som.

Poltphontbs
speak than* that I au^ ^Htp thair kktd mgmU,
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AXPTTITS

Accept them in one won^ for good or htd :

Aa^g^ftntf tiw Mimoiaii jriBOi|» it ditdl

PoLTFBOinm
Dead !—and when died he ? where ? and bywhat haadil.

And vbo art thou, who linngest ma moh amn t

AXPTTXTS

He perish'd in Arcadia, where he liv'd

With CyiMelus ; and two days since he died.

Om ofw train of Cffmbm am L

luiraet ae of the maiuMr oi Ik deatk.

That will I do, and to this end I came.
For» being of like age, of birth not meaot
The son of an Arcadian noble, I
Was chosen his companion from a boy;
And on the honting-ramUsa which hit heart*

Unquiet, drove him to pnnoe
Through all the lordships of the Arcadian dalei^

From chief to chief, I wander'd «t his nida,

Tbe captain of his squires, and his goaid.

Or such a hunting-joumev, three moms since,

fnth bsMws, hcnmds, and hnntsnwm, he and I

80I fottb from flBg«a» ^ tcfX town.
The wince at start seem'd sad, but his r^;ard

Clear d with blithe travel, and the m(»ning air.

We rode firom Ttget^ thron^^ 11m woods of otia.

Past Am6 spring, whoe Rhea gave the Iwba
Poseidtm to the shepherd-boys to hide

IVom 8atam*s search amons the new-jwuM iM^bfi
To Mantinea, with its unbak'd walls

;

Thence, by the Sea-God's Sanotoaty, and the tomb
Whifeher from wintry MmmIm wwe femght



On, to the manhy Orohomenian plain,

And the Stone CoflBns ? ^bm, by T
To Pheneos with its craggy citadeL
There, with the "bief of that hill-town, we lodg'd
One night; and Jie next day, at dawn, far'd oi
By the Three Fonntains and the Adder's HiU
To the Stymphalian Ldce, oar joomey'i end.
To draw we coverts <»i CvHeutt'a side.

There, on a grassy spar which bathes its root
War in the Hqnid lake, we sate, and drew
Gates from our hunters* poach. Arcadian fare.

Sweet chestnnts; badeyeakes, and boar's-fleah dried

:

And as w» ate^ and resled there, we taBi[*d

Of places we had pass'd, sport we had had.
Of beasts of diase that haant the Arcadian biUv
Wild hog, and betf, and iMNOitaiii-deer, and raat
Last, of our quarters with tiie Arcadian chiefs.

For coorteous entertainment* wdbsoma wann.
Sad, reTermtial hmnage, had am wfawe
Fk>m all, for his great linea ana lus woes

:

All vrbiob he own'd, and praie'd with grateful mind.
But still over his speech a gkxm tlMfe hnn^
As of one shadoVd by impending death

;

And strangely, as we talk'd, he would apply
The storf of spots mmticm'd to bis «iim t

Telling us, Am6 minded him, he too
Was saved a babe, bot to a life obscure.
Which he, the seed of Hercules, dragg'd eft

Inglorious, and should drop at last unknown*
Even as those dead unemtaph'd, who lie

In the stone coffins al Orohonenai.
And, then, he bade remember hoir
The Mantinetin Sanctuary, forUd
To foot of m(»i»l, where hk ancsatar.
Named Aemrtus like him, having gtme in.

Was blinded by the outgushing vpnnm ci btine^
Then, turning westward to the Adder* HO*-
Anothtr mtoutor, mm% too,mm
Oki m ineii tfti, ati kk



Where, at life OVd, hit hearen IomI Mii Anm.
So he play'd on ; then ended, with a «!!»—
Thia region is not happjf far my race.

We cheer'd him ; hv^ tiuH nomnt, from the^Bv the lake-edge, broke the sharp cry of hounds;
The prickers shouted that the Bt&g was gone:
We spraiu; upon our feet, we snatoli'd oar spean.
We bounded down the swarded slope, we pluag'd
Through the dense ilex-thiokets to the dogs.
Far in the woods ahead thefr mmio rang

;

And many times that mora we oours'd in riqg
The forests round that belt C^llene's side

;

Till I, thrown oat and tired, came to halt
On that same spur where we had sate at mom.
And resting there to breathe, I saw below
Rare, straggling hunters, foil'd by farak» and oraf^
And the prince, single, pressing on the rear
Of that imflagging quarry and the hounds.
Now, in the woods far down, I saw them ORW
An open glade ; now he was hiA aloft
On some tall aoar fringed with <)ark feathery pines.
Peering to spy i* goat-track down tiie cliff,

Qieering with hand* and vmoe^ and horn hia dogs.
At hat tiie cry drew to tlw watsr'a e<k;e~
And through the brushwood, to the pebbly strand,
•&oke, blade with sweat* the aatkr'd mountain bUo,
And took tiie lake: two hooadi aloM fomndi
^^kra came the prince—he shouted and |^lnB|^d ki*«*.
There is a ohasm rifted in the base
Of that otfooted precipice, iHioae raek
Walls on one side the deep Stymphalian LdBei
There the lake*waters, which in ages gaae
Wash'd, as the marks upon ^ 1^ still show;
All the Stymphalian plain, are now suck'd domu
A headland, with one aged plane-tree orown'd.
Parts from the cave-pierc'd cliff the shdrktg bay
Where first the chase plung'd in : the bay is smooth^
But round the headland's point a currmt sets.
Strong, black, tempestuous, to the cavaB4Mi^»
Stottt^, nader the beadland'a les^ thsgr vmmi
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But when they came abreast the point» the race
Caught them, m wbad takm faatOBn, wtdrfd thMii

round
Struggling in vain to cross it, swept them on.
Stag, dogs, and hunter, to the yawning gulf.

All this» O Kin& not piecemeal, as to thee
Now told, bat m one flashing instant pass'd

:

While from the turf whereon I lay I sprang,
And took three strides, quarry ud dogp were gOM ;
A momflnt more I saw the priroe tmrn romui
Once in the black and arrowy race, and cast
An arm aloft for help; then sweep beneaUi
The low-broVd cayem-aroh, and disappear*
And what I could, I did—to call by cries

Some straggling hunters to my aid, to rouse
Fishers who five on the U^eb-kde, to iMmdi
Boats, and approach, near as we dajr'd, the ohan*
But of the prince nothing remained, save this.

His boar-spear's Iwokcuuiaft, bade on Um Uw
Cast by th') rumbling subterranean stream

;

And this, at landing spied bv us and sav'd.
His broad-brimm'd hunter's hat, which, in the bay.
Where first the stag took water, floated still.

And I across the mountains brought with haste
To C^^os, at BadUs, this news

:

Basihs, his new city, which he now
Near Lycosura builds, Lyoaon's town.
First city founded on the earth by men.
He to thee sends me on, in one thing glad
While all else grieves him, that his grandohiU's

death
Extingnishes distrust *twizt him and thee.
Bat rtnm oar ^plored misohanee leara this—
The man who to untimely death is doom'd.
Vainly you hedbe him from the aasaolt ol hums
He bMo llw ised of rain in himntf.

Thx Chobus
So di» the last du>ot oi our rcytA ism t

Who ilMtt m Iteope this hmwj u&ml



Stranger, this news thou bringest is too gml
or instant comment, having many s^iei

Of import, and in sikmoe best receiy'd.

Whether it torn at last to joy or woe.
Bat thoDy the sealoos bearar, hast no part
la ulttt it hat of painfal, whether now,
Urst heard, or in its future issue shown.
Thou fot thy labour hast deaerv'd our best
ReAndimenC needed by tine, at I judge.
With mountain-travel and night-watchinjg spent.—
To the guest-chamber lead Unt, some one I give
All entertainment wUicii a tmvelbr needs.
And such as fits a royal house to show:
To friends^ still more, and labourers in our cause.

Tbm Chokub
Hw yoath li |OQ0 witi^; alMl ka bean
A pceaenoa aaa for aooM cm tittooi^ Aom dooM.

Admire then, maidens, how in one short hour
The schemes, pursued in vain for twenty veai%

. Are—by a strac^ tho^^ underar^d, oompiete

—

Crown'd with success, not in my war, but HeavMiVI
This at a moment, too, when I had urg'd
A last» kmg-cherish'd project, in my aim
Of concord, and been oaffled with disdain*

Fair terms of reconcilement, equal rule,

I ofEer'd to my fbes, and they refused

:

Wtnse terms than miaa thay hftva oiAtm^d inm
Heaven.

Dire is this blow for Merope ; and I
Wish'd, truly wish'd, solution to our broil

Other than by this death : but it hath come I

I speak no word of boast, but this I ny,
A yiivAlt low hen Imuida a nati<m's peace.

[PoJUXTHoircss goes ouL



Peaoe, who turiest too long; «ki
PeftOQ, witli ddu^t in thy train

;

ComOy oouM Inmk to oor pnyer I

Then shall the revel again
Vudt our ptreets» and the ound
Of the harp be heard with the pipe.
When the flashing torches appear
Isk the maniage-train coming on*
With danoiiiK nuideni and fioji

:

While the matrons come to the doors.
And the old men rise from their bench,
WhHi «ha jFmilht Mi« hoDM tiw bridn.

Not decried by my voice MIL
He who restocea tttee ahall be.
Not QBfavonr^d by Heaven*
Surely no sinner the man.
Dread though his acts, to whose hand
Such ft booB to bring ha/Sk been givm.
Let her come, fair Peaoe I let her coat I

But the demons long nourisb'd here^
Murder, Disord, a^ Hals^
In the stormy desolate waves
Of the Thiaoiaa Sea let her leave.
Or «bt hemmg oomoat Main.

pffuflifi fttnttfofHk.
Mnopa

A whisper through the palaee ffiet of 000
Arrived from Tegea with weighty news

;

And I oame^ thinlring to find Aroaa hare.
Te have not left this gaie^ ^Akk ha must pass t

Tell me—hath one not come t or, worse n ^ ' ^

CoBMb bat been intercepted by the Kiqg I

Teoi Caomxm
A messeoger, sent from Arot^ km,
M^4, and of the King hid tgrnk taH now.

MSBOPS
Ah ma I tha moog aa^eotant fot Ui wnm,



aOA MSBOPX

Taa Cbobvs

Ihf -n—ir toMi«ht was for th« King dH||^*d

BIXBOPS

Bow to T WM Areas not the mesiengw 7

The Chorus

A younger man» and of a different name.

And nfbtA Aroadiaa newt had he to tail t

Thb Ghokus
Laaiii tbrt Ikom oChcr fipa, O Qnoen, tliHi miiM.

Mebopb

Bo kepi hie Ule^ then, for the King alooe T

The Chobus

Bis tale was meeter for that ear than thine.

MXBOPB
Why dost thou falter, and make half lei^ t

Thb Chobus

O fioioe vokappj, hofir X fioaii tby Intel

Thou frightenest and confound'st me by thy

O were but Areas come, all would be well!

Thb Chobus

If so, all's well : for look, the old man speeds

Up fRMB the dtj tofw^rds thie gated hill.

[Abcab comes ti

Not with the failing bnaA and foot of age

My faUlifiil kUkimex eomsB Weleon^ old fdead I

ABCAS
Faithful, not weleome, when my tale is told.

O thatmy ovw-qpeed tad bocsting grief



Had on the journey ohok'd my lahtmdag bnalfcb
And look'd my q^eeoh lor arcr in ay bnatt 1

Yet thm aaottw iha vndd Mag ttiii

Trm Gbobus
Too gpddenly thou tellest auoh s Ion.
Look up^ O Queea ! look up, O mittreis de«r I

Look 1^ imI Me thjr

Ah . . . Ak . . . Ak awl

Chobus
And !• toob Mgr, ak Ml

Aboas
Forgive^ foin^ve the bringer of musk newt I

MXBOPB
Better from thine than £rom an enemy's tn'^^

Thb Chobus
And yet no enemy did thi^ O Queen:
But the wit-beffling viU and kaad of BmwmL

Abcas
No enemy I and what hast them, then, heard ?
Swift at I eaaie, ka«k KaMoed kasn beion !

Tbm Caamm
A youth arrived but now, the son, he 8ai<^
Of an Aroadiaa krd, our prince's friend,
Jaded witii tnaTd, ohd in hunter's garb.
He brought report that his own eyes had seen
The prince, in ohase after a awimming stao:

I

Swept down a ekaaai bnkMi in the oiiS
Whkdi kaqgi 0% tke ftymghaltaii fak%aad dHwaU

Aboas

IM me ! wiA what a foot doUi Tretmon post
While Loyalty, with all her speed, is skm

!

s



Another tale, I trow, thy meMenger
For the King's priyste mt leeervee, like this

In OM thing C0I7, thsl the ptiBM li ditd.

Tbm Chobui

iafl kMP ttitt faMlUi «ne and privalt «ile t

Amoam

As mooh to the King*e wish, more to hie shauMi
This young Arcadian noble, suard and mato
To Aepytus, the king seduo'd with gold.

And had him at the prince's side in leash*

Ready to slip on his unconsoions prey.

He on a hunting party three dayi since.

Among the forests on (>llen6's side,

Ptefonn'd good swrioe for his Uoodj wage

;

The prinoe, his uncle Laias, whom mi waid
Had in a father's place, he basely murder'd.

Take this for true, the other tale for feign'd.

Ths Chorus

And this perfidious murder who rereal'd t

Abcas

The faithless murderer's own, no other tongue.

Thb Chobxts

Did conscience goad him to denounce himself ?

Abcas

To Clypselus at Basilis he brought
nii •traage nlikeljF tale, the primoe «M dfom'

Bal not • nord qppeaie of murder here.

ASOAS

Examin*d close, he own'd this story false.

Tbxai evidence came—"his comrades of Ute hunt,

WhQ MMf Urn fdBM and Laiaa last with hini.
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Never soain in life—next, agents. fee*d
To ply betwixt the MeMenian king and him.
Spoke, end reveal'd tha^ traffic, and tha tmilor.
So chaig'd, he stood dumb-foonder'd : Cyjmlmk
On this sosptoioo oast him into ohainai
TbMMt mmf*d tad aotft I fwl kte hm.

Bit fnMiiM vitt the Mkm, «kM omhiH ba^tk^

Aboas
Be mmm to tell hii jnmplm ht htA iped.

Tarn Gmn
Still he lepeate the drowning etoty hece.

Abcas
To thee thet aeede no Oe%w to eq^iilB.

Thb Chostts

Interpret, then; for it aeeiLv «« dolL

Abcas
Your King deair*d the profit of his dei^
Not the Diaok credit of his murderer.
That stem word ' murder ' had too dread a sound
For the Mnssnnian hearts, who lor'd the pdaoe.

Thx Chobus
Suspicion grave I see, but no clear proof.

MXBOPB
Peace!peace t all dear.—The wicked watch and

woric

While the good sleep: the workers have the day.
He who was sent hath sped, and now comes back
To chuckle with hie sender o*er the game
Which foolish innocence plays with subtle goifi^
Ah t now I comprehend tilie libenU eraoe
Of thit fto-eeheming tyrant, and^ Inoa



Of hcinhlp to bii Untdom for my ton t

He had hk murderer ready, and the aword

lifted, and that unwiah'd-for hdnhip void—

A taK aMBwhlK fns'd for his rabjeota' eant

>jjd me. henoefbrth aole rival with himaelf

In thair aUedanoe, me, in my son'a death-how»

When an tum'd tow'rds me, me he would hava iboVB

To my Meaaeniana, dup'd, disarmed, deiviaU
The willing aharer of hia guilty rule,

All claim to auooour forfnt, to myaelf

Hateful, by each Mewenian heart abhonrd.~

Hia offera i reptU'd—but what of that T

If with BO iac». no fire of ri«hteoua hate.

Such as ere now hath spnrr'd to fearful deeds

Weak women with a thousandth part my wrongs.

Bat calm, but unresentful, I endur'd

His ofifers, oold^f heard them, cold wpeM ot
,

How must men think nw alt^ct, ynm of lMtn»

While all this time I bear to linger on

In this blood-delug[d palace, in whose halla

Either a TengefnlFory I should stalk.

Or else notUve at all—but here I haunt,

A paK nnmeaoing ghost, powerless to fright

Or ham, and mme my kmging for mv son,

A helpless one, I know it :—but the Gods

Have tempcr'd me e'oi thus ; and, in some souls.

Misery, uSa fooaea otbcn, Imaka tha qciBf.

And even now, my son, ah me ! my son,

IUb would I fade away, iw I have lived,

Withont ft cry, m t^tagglf^ or a blow.

All vengeance unattempted, and descend

To Uie invisible plains, to roam with thee,

IH denizen, the lamplees under-world

But with what eyes shotdd I encounter there

My husband, wandering with hia stem compeers,

A«**«ihiarao8, or Mycenae's king,

^ h i led the Greeks to Ilium, Agamemnon.

Betray'd like him. bnt, not Mk» him, mnmf^df
Or with wba.t voice shall I the questions *

Of two eUflv aoos, abun kog afo^
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Who Mdly Mk me. whftt, if boI nr«ag^
Kept me, their mother, from tlMfr §Ub eo km t
Or how reply to thee, my ohiW, iMt-bom,
LMt-murder'd, who reproAohfaily wilt mw—
Mother, I weU bdiev'd thou livthtm
In th€ detested pdlaee of thy foe.
With ffoHenee on thy face, death in thy heart,
Counhng, titt I grew up, the taggard yean.
Thai our joint hands might then together pm
To our unhappy house the debt we owe.
My death makes my debt void, and doMoi
But down thou fleest here, and laiv'st our
Triumphant, and condemnest ail our race
To lie in gloom for ever unappeas'd.
What ihall I L^ve to answer to raoh worde ?—
No, loinething must be dar'd ; Mid > t m erst
Our dastwd patience, be our daring ^„ -

i

Come, yt swih Furies, who to him ye haunt
Permit no peMt till yov behests are done

;

Come Hermes, who d<Mt watch the unjustly kffl*d.

~54* iapk ones to plot and feign

;

Corna^ %htidw Pfcasfon, «at iHA fbot of fin
Advanoest to the middle of a deed
Almost before 'tis pkum'd; oome. fflowhiff Halax
0>me, baneful IfiMSsTfroa th/ra^te^
Under the dripping Uaok Tartarean cliff
Which Stjz'a awful waters trickle down—
uspiM this coward heart, this flagging arm

!

How say ye, maidens, do ye know these prayers f
Are these words Merope'a—is this voice mine ?
Old man, oki man, thou had'st my boy in chaise.
And he is lost, and thou hast that to atonal
Fhr, find me on the instant where conlor

"The murderer and his impious setter-on :

7B> heap faithful silence, friends, and ;

What on* waak woman can achieve alone.

tgr tha €M% 4» mtmm n^t



810 mOPB
Mbbopx

IMldifal mtnat, dott thon, too» dtart a» t

Aboas

I go! I go}—Yet, Qneen, teimM one ipocd:

Attempii^ deeds beyond thy power to do.

Thou notung profitest thy friends, bat maJc'st

Our miMCj mm, aad thoM ova rvdsi aore.

[AiOAf gm mii

Thb Chobits

I hK<n beard, O Queen, how a prin<A ^

Agamemnon's aon, in Mycenae,
Orestes, died but in name,
lived for the death of his foes.

Uamm
Peace I

The Chokus

AlM^
Thoa deetrojest me

!

Trk Chobus
How?
Mbbofb

Whispering hope of a life

Which no stranger unknown.
But the faithful servant and guard,
Wbtm tears warrant hb tniti»

BMn ltd witMM ii loslk

Tbb CHOBm
Wheresoe*er men are, there is grief. ant, 1

In a thoosand counteies, a thousand
Homes, e'en now is there wail;

Motben lainoiitiTig ths^ foni^



«lr. 1.

eutt. 1.

Thx Chobto
nioa knowest it f

MnopB
IUl

Who Una, witeenes.

The Cbobds
True.

_ MSBOPI
Bat, is it cmfy » Itto
Sure, all-common, to lose
In a land of friends, by a frioid.

Ah met
Mbbops

Thou oonfessest the prize
In the radiing, thundering^
Ooud-enTeknp^d, obscure
tJnapp]aude(C unsung
Base of ealsmitgr, mine ?

Ths Caoam
None can truly claim that
Mournful SMia^tasMSw aoi
Xhoo.

MXBOPB

Tbm Chobui
Not, above all, in the doubts,
Doubte and that hang

What thsat
Seems it lighter, my loss.

If, perhaps^ uniuero d by tha tmoti.



312 UBBOfB
My child lies in a jaftg'd
SunlesB priaoQ of roo&^
Oa tfa* biftok wmn boot to and &o ?

Worse, £ar worse, if his
If the iUoadian withio.

MxBOPs {wiA a 4iMf)

HoiTM.j'rtthoaf wM^t,,
Ths Caoman

He in the gnest-chamber now.
Faithlessly nraider'd his friend,

MXBOPB
Ye, too, ye, too, join to betray, then
Tow Qbsi!

Thx Chobto
What is this?

«... knew
O false friends ! into what
Haven the moiduw had dnmp'd ?

Tbm Chobus

O Iov*d mistress ! in fear.

Dreading thine over-wrought mood,
WbBi liBMr. I ooooeard

SwNT by tbo Gods hiuofaflh lo obejr bm

Tmm Caom
Unhappy one, what deed
ParpoMS thy despair ?

I tnmlmi bot i ter.



3ia

HXBOPI
From tho aUfir, the nnareng d tomh.
Fetch me the «wrifioe-axe!—

ITm C^obus ooea towards the tonib ofCBXsnmm,Mi iUirhader bring* back tktiue.
^

O HntbaiMl, O cloth'd
With the grave's everlastinff,
AllHDOveriiig darkness ! O King,
Wefl-aoaiiPd. bat iU-aveng d

!

Approy'st thoQ thy wife now t
Xh0 azt!—who htiagi it?

k178

Bat thy gertnn, thy look,
^

IlttiMt now tb»M oHhm doort

Alas ! alast-.
BehoW the fiwtenings withdrawn
Of the gaest-ohamber door !—
Ah I I beseech the»-with tung u

Throw the door open

!

Xbs Gbobus

rim ^ *^ *»e I . . .

oslup OH a couch.

MXBOPX

Th„!^^^P'^*'*^- OyeaU-seeingGoAl
wX^SlS^.** ye let sineBdw^f
WhiJe troablad inoooeiits tos% mkI lift «mk»r



9t4 msopi
What sweeter sleep than this could I desire

For thee, my child, if thou wert yet alive ?

How often have I dream'd of thee like this.

With thy soil'd hunting-coat, and sandab torn.

Asleep in the Arcadian glens at noon.

Thy head droop'd softly, and the golden curb

Clustering o*er thy white forehead, Kke a girl's

;

The short proud up showing thy race, thy cheeks

Brown'd with thine open-air, free, hunter's life.

Ah me f • •

•

And where dost thou sleep now, my innocoit beyt—
In some dark fir-tree's shadow, ainid rocks

TTatroddeii, on Qj^htid*s desokie side

;

Whoe Imvellers never pass, where only cons
WiU beasts* sod vultures sailing overhead,

fbev^ tibot lima Best now, my hapless child

!

I^xetdi*d silioog Iviars and stones, the slow, black gore

Oosfaig throng thy soak'd hunting-shirt, with limbc

Yet stark from the death-stmnls, tight-clench*d haadt,

And eyeballs staring for ssvwacs in vain.

Ah miserable ! . .

.

And thou, thou fair^Uim'd Ssrpent t thott id bid
In a rich chamber, on a happy bed.

In a king's house, thy victim's heritage

;

And drink'st untroubled slumber, to sleep off

The toils of thy foul service, till thou iroke

BefrMh'd, and claim thy master's thanks and gold.—

Wake up in hell from thine unhallow'd sleep.

Thou smiling Fiend, and claim thy onerdcn thera I

Wake amid gloom, and howling, and tiie nobt
Of sinners pmion'd on the torturing wheel.

And the stuioh Furies* nevw-f^Imt soourge.

And Ud the ehief-tormenton tliste pnme
For a grand culprit shortly coming down.

Go thoa the first, uid usher in thy l<nd t

A more just stroke thaa that tiioa gaT*st mj MB,

[MxBOPl advameu toward* ihe duping Asmva
mAm$m» uflifud. Ai lis mm mourn



UEBOPS

Abcas {to Tea Chobus)
Not with him to council did

Ouiy hii mesBenger, but left him here.

O Oodil . • •

MXROPX
Foolish old man» thon spoil'it mj blow I

Whaftdolaeer . .

.

MXBOPB

Abcas
A murderer ? , , ,

ICnora

To the dear next-of-kin ha murder'i^
* <»ptiv«

Stand, «nd let ynogmaoa ftm I

Abcas

- ,
Hold, O Queen, hM I

aJWtt tsaowat not whom thou stnk^^ . .

,

Mxbopb
Xkaoirkii

Abcas
Unhappy one I thou atrik'st^—

A most Jnrt hkm,
Abcas

No, by tl» Godi^ thou Blay'st

HXBOPB
StMid off I
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Thf son

!

HiBOPB
. . •

jShe leUtheaxe drop, and faU§ in$mnUt,
Asmus (awaking)

Who «• tiMW t Whftt hrill, ear-pieroiiiff wsraaiii

Wakes me thus kindly from the pnlous skep
Wherewith Ifttigae and yonth had bonnd mind
Bvw in the dMdly palaoe of my foe ?

—

Jknml 2hM hsptt

Aboas {embracing kim)

O my dear matter ! O
My child, my charge helov'd, welcome to life

!

£m dMd wJM iSm, amn'd tac Hbm m deed.

U need I «Bed, that I in deed a%ht Un,
BM wlio axe tiMW?

Abcas

Messeniaa maidens, (rieods.

Aepytus
Aad, Areas !~but I tremble !

Abcas

Axpynrs
That Uaok-rob'd, sworaiing figme t . . .

Merope.

Awv'i'us
I

MmopB
W» upbraids me f Ah ! . . .

£MSMiy tike



moPB
AXFTTIIt

Upfanidi thM ? no one.

ai7

Hnops
«4it hit ink* .

.

AMnwn
What wftv*t( thou off 7

MSBOPS
Tha.t murdMOM an tmtj,

33ty MB li htn,

MnopB
One said 1^ tn% bill

ASPITUS
Here, here thoa bast him

!

HSBOPS
aw^t.r'd by thii hMd I . . .

AlPTTTS
No, by the Gk>d«, alive and like to

Mmopi
What, thoa T—I dieam-

My child ? unhurt ? . . .

Aspyrus
Only by over joy

Art thoa. then, ooaef . . .

Asnrrus

i



t

?

4f

Bear witness, see, mark well, on what a head
My fint ttn^M ol revenge had near^ faUea 1

Thx Chobus

W« MSb <iMr mistress : and we say, the Goda»

ils hiihtrto ttigf fcspl hlsi» Intp lua

my son I

1 have, I have thee . . . the years

Fly back, my child I and th<m seem'tt
Ne'er to have gone from these eyes.

Never been torn from this breast.

AXPTTITS

Mdher, my Iwarl ram over : bm ill* tioM
dbidM nitt not let me W9ep»

jiMtfeat thoa now 7

AXPTTUS

I fsw aotk Imt I tlilnk on my detign*

MlBOPX
At the undried fount of this fafeMt»

A babe, thou smilest again.

Thy brothers play at my fee^
Early-slain innocents ! near.

Thy kind-speaking father stands.

AxFTTirs

Remember, to avenge his deatii I eoioe

!

Mebopb
Ah . . . revenge

!

That word ! it kills me ! I see

Once more roll back on my house.

Never to ebb^ the accurs'd

AU4lloodiiig oomh of blood.



Hbtlier.

Sorrowful

MEROPS

the joBtioe of the Godi

I

. Aipmrs
4nd yet the only peace to tie allovU

^ MxBora
Rom the ftnt-wrought vengewce it bomAlong aucoession of crimeS:
ftjjjiblood flow^ calling for blood t

Mother, thy fears are idte^'to I eoBM

T« *o taught, mthk^tmct me not ; I have my kM dLr
Areas, seek out my uncle lias, nowCoBrfemng m the dtv with our friends;Here brmg him. ere the king oome bik from m»

the slow-npemng time at last nrenaiwl:

l£ ^Tnl^f 4 mother, ma^SSt:^-or whose help dare 1 count on* /aoi^Sili t

MSBOPB
AppfoTea ngr brother Laias this t

^ AlFTTUl
3f«^ Md alone i» irifeh a» Ji«i ihsro

MXBOPS

S^niS;*^*'!?* Arcadian mat^ who bea»



Sworn to our plot ho is : but, that
Fix hia the rathor of mj death, I kanr aol

Hmora
Ikoolt not sonnise, shows him in oommerae nloto

AXFTTUfWA lUi MmiiifiH ts^mi^-ikti i know.

Ifnopi
ibid mM»kk*tik tkoo, cUI4» wuA daogerow fttedi f

iov Bar tet faeboof Iw pliei.

MxBon
IhAt thon auij*st zead thine mmrnf* eooMii fliin

AXPTTUS
Too dear his secret wiks have ooat our hniiw,

Mkbopb
And of his unsure agent what demands he T

Akpttusmm of my hatbuem, pttrttee^ tenpcr, IHsMk.

Bk mma§m, 1km, poial aol to Ay
AxPTTUS

Not yet, thooi^ each, no doaM^ has final

MXBOPS
And what Arcadian helpers bring'st thou here f

Abtytus
laiaa akiie ; no errand mine for crowds.

MxBopn
<to wha* lelying, to ttnsh such n foe ?



Cm •adtb*

O thou long.lMt, long aimm wkm

K-^ti^? fly to lo«i M icon

Tlieir chief hith train'd ie^mLi
Sagacious, men of iron, inSlSTfim.

To ifeeTSL*:?"; 'i^'" wiU^Tflffib: but b

But. to mato^eae, thouXt^thTt^pgH^

,

On «iM« » wed. mv child, thou k«S tii. i

'

'or yean, au widoir. i * their aiffht T fA.wi

Againat 'the kS^ htaJX.^^^

^ rst rally the T'l mmih M to thv
Give them --a—:-. T!rr_" "y.
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Manhi^ them to an armr—then advance
Then try the imat i and not, mahiaf on

mmi^ and frfondlew. give to oertaia death

niat dear-beloVd, that yonng, that nmeioas head.

Be guided, O my eon ! tpttm oonnirtaot i

For know thou thk, a riolent heatl ftslli

Fatal to «tt Hm not of HmwIm.

Tbb Cbobus

With sage expert oe ahe speaks; tad thou.

O Aepytois, weigh well her counsel givaa

III counsel, in my judgement, gives she. We,
Maidens, and readi ozperieuce much amxM

;

Discrediting the suooour which our cause
^

Might from the pwp\e draw, if i^htly us*d

;

Adviiing u» a coarse which woulo, indeed.

If follow'd, make their aaocour slack and null

A people is no army, tnM4 to

A passive engine, at their generaFs ^^ill

;

And, if so u^d, pcovea, a» thoa layat, unsure.

A people, like a oommoa Ma, it ouH,

la lifeless, while its heart remains untouched;

A fool can drive it, and a fly may scare

.

Warn H aAiaiief aad lorea, m Iwart «HiHl
TEbma irresistibly it lives, it works

:

A peof^ Hken, is an ally indeed:

It is ten Aonaaad fiery wilb ia o- .

Now I, if I invite them to run

Of life for my advantage, and mp ^tf,

l^io chiefly profit, run no more tl m
How shall I rouse their love, their ardoor « t

But, if some signal, unassisted suoke,

Seyft at my own sole risk, before the;T eyes.

Announces me their rii^^Ipriaoe rettim'd

—

The undegenerate blood of Herooles

—

The daring claimant of a perilous t rme

—

How might not nuoh a su^ht as 1km levive

Their toyal passkm tow'rd my fiiths^'a huun f



them

To rmlljr them nd bSTS^ to iSSSilf*

J .t mut. rh , «S?>»t

^etT ^r^l tyr«t. left iiJ^-T*
liefer die

«ra I ag».^ •ttempt iM i

Tn Chobus

bat deed!

fo«« w«IL

found T

t
» w oa tfc*

'41^

Not UJUhe ways of prudence aB •» tri«L

The rojai »oe jrf Iboieaua. is
X2
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Mebopx
Thj Spirtaa oomiiii^ ProolM aod hii

Aepytus
Love a won caoi^ but not a cause to win.

Mebope
My father, then, and his Arcadian chie&—

—

AXPTTUS
Mean still to keep akwf from Dorian broiL

HSBOPX
Wtit, thn. UBtil rofltaisat help appean.

AVZTVS
QrartM in Mjpocnae kad no

He to ML ccdif nii*4 his lurBdl*

Wbrt oite nam psMiia kad ka tei It

MxBora
Apollo peaTd it torn hie Delphian eav*.

Aepytus

A mother's nnideff needed hest diviotw

Hmops
He had a heat* at Iceit, ^«id than hart bobq^

AXPTTXTS

The Gods omnmend not where the heiri ipealia dear.

HzBoni
Thoa wilt daitroy, X aee* thjself and as.



. AXPTTUB
O suffering! O calamitvt how ten

urphan d of both my parents—by hisW
Hta^nTlf husband', tonS
A^H^ vengeance on his nwndrnw?And not alone dissuades him. butlomSiLHis mst revenge to an unnaturald^^
Of to relate i^T?^
SotJh°}r»,** that its^^aior.

Oh««;^JTSthT^
P»p M thou canst, for henn«

Alas I aa adamantine strength iiieed^

wn« Ib^ ootmpt the souls of thon £^nraltk

„ , CaomuB

t2S



Each to his potl» irhen the occasion calls;

Lest firom the oooncil-chunbw presently
The King retain, and find yon prating here.

A time will come for greetings ; bat to-day
The hoar for words is gooe. Is come for deeds.

princeljr Laias ! to what purpose calls

The occasion, if our chief ccmfederate fails t

Lme
My royal sister ? . . . bat, without some eMM%
1 know* slift honoon aoi tbs dead to ilL

Brother, it seems thy sister must present
At this first meeting aftw absence long.

Not welcome, ODcalpation to her kin:

Yet exculpation needs it, if I seek,

A woman and a mother, to avert
Risk from my new-restored, my only son ?

—

8<mketimes, when he was gone, I wiah'd him back.

Bisk iHiat Iw might ; now thai I have him liera.

Now that I feed mine eyes on that young face.

Bear thi^ fresh voices and olaqp that indd-look'd baad,

I dindder, Laias, to oonmiit my dun
To murder's dreiMl arena, where I saw
His father and his ili-starr'd brethren fall

:

I hMthe for hfan tike slipp«ry wa^ of Uood t

In me the foyer of revoigeful nate,

PlMMioii*t int forious longing to imlarue

Our own right hand in the detested blood

Of enemies, and count their dying groans

—

If in tfate feeble bosom sadi a fin
Did ever bum—^is l<nig by time allay'd.

And I would now have Justice strike, not me.
Besides—for firom my brottw ttiA BHT SOB

AXPTTUS

Mkbops

I ask if bloodless



Kemonefo^ lowM my hostile Mlitodei.By Polvphonteg never liul'd-in oooe

*'^»<»> "» «e memory of his crSS-^
J^oMh It efface not that, yet makes im wUkHis death a public, not a personal act.
TreaeheroMly plotted »tirfrt^JWand me

•

To whom this day he came to nwArw^'
Treaty and to this kingdom foT^JT^
for that he ploto thy Mmmt it fabe;

Number it with the thaa«»»d ramoatv^^^
wherewith ^iSZ^ m'The enforce leisure of an odfe'a mt —

^ IT™* ii the* King,

Kigiaiy, yet m settfed oahn. this nafan •

^ot prone, M say, averse to faloodttadW-bo much !• due to tmh, to«M ourfoe.

?o Iv^en give to unipatkm gnee,
^

ThL T * ^tJ^"^ none shaU be more proauAThan I tohd^H-raise his Messenian SuLv^
Ift him Isfeeh raooours from Awadia,^?*
His Aigi^ or his Spartan couainTiSd •

Ift him do this, do aught but i niinZam
Murder s unootau^ secret, perilous game-

v ''!^^ n^t»ouB standSd downFlies Victory wmg'd. and Justice raisesHer sword, will be the first to bid HfaUL
f^ rr^^ «ich attiLpt

promise not fan-, fet him a little while*^



9M lOBIQKB

Each so yawjpi lor his dear-bought hoar, ten

;

Bat in the paitoml Arcadia rear'd.

With Cypaehu onr father, where we saw
The simple patriarchal state of kings.
Where ore to son tianamitt tiw unqneetion'd crowi^
Ui^aok'd, mumiroh'd, mibloodied, and hast leamt
That spotless hands unshaken soeptree hold.
Having leamt this, then, use thj jEOOwMgt aow.

Thx Cbobus
Which way to lean I know not : bJoodj atnto
ill* MVMT free ftm doable iSbaaf^ tooMlteM doe.

JjAU»
O MiTope^ the ooBmon heart of man
iftnees to deem some deeds so horrible,

Tmt neither gratitude, nor tie of race,
Womaalj pity, nor maternal fear.

Nor any pleader else, shall be indulged
To breathe a syllable to bar revenge.
All this, BO doabt, thou to thyself hast ing*d—
Tme presses, so that theme forbear I aowi
Direct to thy dissuasions I reply.
Blood-founded thrones, thoa ay'al* an imeeiaa; .

Our father's kingdom, because pure, is safe.

Trae ; but what cause to our Arcadia gives
Its privileged immunity from blood.
But that, since first the black and fruitful Earth
In the primeval moontain-foreets bore
Pelasgus, our forefather and mankiMf^
Legitimacy sire to son, with vm,
Beqneathi the aBaglanee of onr ahepherd-tribea.
More loyal, as our line continues more ?—
How can your Heraolekiaa ohiefs inspire
This awe whkdi guards oar earth-sprung, lineal kingif
What permanence, what stability like ours.
Whether blood flows or no, can yet invest
The broken ordw ci yoar DoriiB ftirrrtingj

Fiz'd yesterday, and ten times ohang'd since then Y—
Two brothenb and their orphan nepbani^ stcovo



tfce three conquer'd kingdoms of thk ku.The eldest, airiitiest hrothT^m«ii1oJk
*

Argc
: » jnaS^ to CreephonteslaV^Me««i» r to tiioee helpless BoysfSe btWorst of ^e three, the^^stony ^krSf m,

Cresphontes m Messeni»; Temmm '^^

ihe Spartan Kothen with their ffoardiftn .ft«ir«.

jLflus iittle founded in their snhWfii*

Of dynasties long-fix'd, and honoSr^fw f

Pon
«d -everi^ must ch»to

^
Popular reverence to theee woent fines •

Smce I»Iioy bids thus, what fiuler d«Si^aan thine illustrious husbud's to Z!lr!LShaU we select f-ttolSSiiteL iSff

A^Ii w ?^ demands this Wow

«H Wiweaib li ao fife ftt aO.

Th« Chobus
^^^-M dear I the hard-Mml'd aaa.

The Gods, O «.

Mkbopb

LT?^ friends

OhJSr bow can I prevail f-

May i» i«w jSSrissyii^^

ill



Lmt
fin tbee the tadc of silence only

oHHt be imposed ; to us shall be the deed.

Row, not another word, but to our ert

!

Neijiew I thy friends ere sounded, and prove met
Thy father's murderer, in the public place,

Ftorforms, this noon, a solemn saorifioe t

Go with ttB—«hoose the moment—strike toy warn

If prudence counsels thee to go unarm'd.

The sacrifioer's axe will serve thy taiii.

To me and the Messenians leave the teat.

With the Gods' aid—and, if they give^ but aid

As our just cause deserves, I do JW* '•V^ ^ ^yamm, hma^ mi JoeiM f» em

O Son and Mother, ^

Whom the Ck>di o'ershadow.

In dangerous trial.

With certainty of favour t

As erst they ahadow'd
Tour race*! fona^
From irretrievaUe woe:
When the seed ol Lyoaoa
lAy fofktii. lay onteaal»

Cafiiito and her Boy.

What deep-grass'd meadow
At the meeting valleys—

Where clear-flowing Ladoa,

Moet beautiful of iniME%
Receives the livir

Whose trout are vocal

The Aroanian stream

—

WitJMmt home, without mother*

Hid «ho taie^ 1^^^^ .Ho BMiwiWiij of the drill t

Bet the Bweet-nnelling myrtle,

Aad the ptah-Aoww'd oleander.



And the green acnui-oMtiu,
To tlie wirt-wiaori manaxu,
Rvftled nmd Mi onde

;

And Maia rear'd him.
Tbeot m bc^, he •tMrtied.
In the noirWd Mowi
Of high CyUend,
The white Mountain-birds

;

Or BuzpriH^ ii the gleos.
The baeki^g tortoisea.

Whose sti^'d sheU founded
In the hand <tf Tfmiiai
The gloqr of the^
But his mother, GalEsto,
In her Uding-i^aoe of the thii>kffta
Of tha ieatiik and flex,

In her rough form, fearing
The honter on the outto^
Poor changeling ! tremUid.
Or the children* plucking

'

In the thom-chok'd golSea
Wild floosebaries, aoar*d htt.
The shy mountain-bear.
Or the shepherds, on slopee
With pale-spik'd kvender
And orisp thyme tufted.
Came upon her, stealing

div*

O'er irhoae cliffs the townflMB
Of crM-perdk'd Nooaais
BehokTm samsr
The slender tonrent
Of Styx oome **nfti*ingt

A wind-Uoun thuiad% the predpioea of Fhelt^
fleet* desperate hmtm^

Once, *mid the gotmt^
Sm^^drasled, hmo^
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The jOQthfuI Areas, bom of Zraib
Hii tMng mother,
TranafomTd CUIisto,
Unwitting foUow'd—
iad rais'd his speer.

Iteung, with piteooi ant 3.
Diitressful longings
Sad, eager eyes,

Mntely she regarded
Her ?mIl-known enemj.
ham moana half uttar'd
wiat apeedi nfus'd hw $

Tears conrs'd, tears humai^
Down those di^gnr'd.
Once human nheahi.
With unutterable foreboding
Her son, heartnitrioken, ey'd her.
The Gods had pity, made then Stao.
Stars now they sparkle
In the northern Heaven;
The guard Arcturns.
The guard-watoh'd Bear.

So^ o'«r thee and thy child, tfA
B(tto» God, Merope, now.
Id dangerous hour, stretohea his buid.
80^ like a star, dawns thv son,
Badiaal with fortune and joy.

ij^memrmmimiiL

O Merope, the r.-ouble on thy face
Tells me enough thou know'st the news which all
MMwnIa speaki: the prince, thy son, is dead.
Not firom fipa should ccmsolatacn ftiU:
To offer that^ I eaue not; but to urge.
Even afler newa of^ sad death, our league.
Yes, once again I come ; I will not take
lldi morning's angry answer for thy hwt

:

To iba IfHSiwilin kingdoa thoB aad I



Are the sole olaimanta left ; what omm «f f^tfr
Lay ia thj eon is buried in hii am
Moit boBMirftb^ I meftat, I cell the Ck)dt
To witness, offering him return ud powwt
Yet, h«d he liy'd, nupioion, jealouqr»
Inevitab^ bad aurg'd up, perhape,
'Twist thee acd me ; •uspioioo, that I aut'd
Some ill design against hun ; Jealmisv,
That he enjoy'd but part, being heir to aU.
And he himself, with the impetuous heart
Of youth, 'tis like, had never quite Ibfgooe,m thought of Tengeaaea on ma, never quito
Unclosed his itching fingers from his sword.
But thou, Merope, though deeply wroQg'd,
^liough injur'd past forgiveness, aa aMTdMOi,
Yet hast been long at school with thoughtful Time,
juid from that teacher may'st have leamU like ma.
giat aU mav be eodur'd, iiad aU fbrgiv'nT
aa,^ leam'd that we must sacrifice ttie tUri*
Of personal feeling to the public weal;
Have leamU that there are guil^ deeds, which leav*^ hand that does them guiltless ; in a word.

peoptos. not themselvea.
'nam h&Hag leam'd, let us a union found
(Jot th« last time I ask, ask earnestly)
Bas'd on pure pnblio weUue ; fet ua be-
Not Merope and Polyphontes, foes
Blood-sever'd—bat Messenia's King and Quam:
Let us fbiget ooraelves for those we ruk>.
o^ieak

: I go hmoe to offer sacrifice

^ the Ftaserw Zeus; let me return
Imuika to Uat for mt amity aa w«IL

linOPB
Oh had'st thpo, Pr^yphontia* atill but kept
tCba ailMea ftbov teallHpl for tMB^ jwnt

Rencefwth, if what I urge ^fTplttaso. I mav 2

fitttlWrprcfaBal«KttiWi^9^
"
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And thou thalt have it I Ym, beoauM thea kut
JS' ^"^Z^ forbanie to intemipt
The iolitode of her irliom thoa liMtVrongVi-mt floanty grace shaU earn thee this reply.—
Fint. for onr union. Truat me, "twixt ua two^ brawn.footed Fury ererlSito,
Waving her hundred hands, a torch in eaokAj^w with angiy fire, to Iceep us twain.

T«Ti^^!f* "^^^ with wrflH,loa»dioy.

To mmd thy triumph m hb widow's ear*.
To bid her share thine OBMidaQgw'd throne*—
To thk thou wouki'st have answer.—Take it : Fly

!

CJt alMrt thy triumph, seeming at ite height;
Fhng off thy crown, suppos'd at hut aeouie:
l^caake this ample, proud Mossenian reahn

:

To aoiM tBall, humble, and unnoted sti»nd.
Borne rock more lonely than that Lemnian MoWhwt HMtectetea pinU take ship aod U$iHwo MBtoaB man inaccessible
Than the ioe bastion'd Caucasian Mbnat,
^osen a prison for Phmwtheus, climb

:

There m unvoio'd oblivion hide thy name.
And bid the sun, thine only visitant,
gvulge not to the far-off wodd of men
JW»rt ottoa-fam'd wnteh be hath seen lurking thecsk
TTiere nuree a kte remorse, and thank the(^)da.

Wirt mad bwHMmium of grief is this ?

f*on ifl b«i>iligff^(ft iio sane head is mine.

PoLxraoKns
X 9»sr^ tmi Mikm calmer mind.



MlBOPB

BBurPHoims

Mil

Awl to i^y tm I tht no* Airlhefc

AU I Mold d» to aoolk* ifaM bM Im« triol

F« to tto »gr nwrt^ Ami «l
POLTPHOimi

Ai* Hwi .eaiiral Iht

Mkbopx
Tky ctfaM J ItoA WWB enoogh to iuk» one fe»r.

POLYPHOMTM
Uy deed is of old date, and long aton'd.

Moopi
Aton'd this veiy day, perhaps^ it ii.

POLTPHONm
My final Tiotoiy proves the Goda appeM'd.

Hkbopi
victOT, victor, trip not at tlw foij I

PoLTPHoimn
H*toed and passionate Enry blind thine eyes.

Mbbopi
HeaTeo-abMidoa'd wntoh.



XnoPB

POLTPBOHTM
Mugrlitfpt lit ml I to ilMt.

MSBOPB
IbrHrttlhwiwMittitiwt loag; •iBee.iatbtohoar—

PoLTraovnt
mMtf tar to l» A* bath not pwMd my foe—

HnopB
>te iHii aj 1^ tad dn§$ to rate tiMtb

Biioiu;h I enougli ! I will no langer ktar^ ill-boding note which frantic Bnry tow
To afright a fortune which Uie Gods eeonnk
Oaoe UKVo my friendahip thoa raieotflat: vefilMan for this land's sake griere I, thui twfa—
I diafe not with thee, that thj hate endova,
Nor bend myself too low, to make it yiekL
What I liave dcme is done ; by my own 4
Neither ezaltinf nor asham'd, I stand.
Why should this heart of mine set mighty

the ooostrnetion and report of men 1

Nol MB*a good-word hath made me what I am.
Alone I maater'd power; and alone,
Siaoe ao thoa wilt* I dan maintain it stilL

[PoLTFBovna 0oe« out

Chosvs
I>id I then waT«r git, L
(O woman's jodgemaalQ
JUisied by

'



M8B0FB
Saecess of erimt f
And Mk. if tmilmm
The Godf, perlwn. aUowM »fm
O Umim It .

^»
-

of

Not timc^ Ml immm
not rain, not thundifw
Efface the eniiieai
gecrees of He»^
Mako Juatioe alter,
^voke, assuage her aentence.
Which dooms dread mimtTd^M

Ml.

J t the siffnal example
Of mvariahleneii of laatfM
Our gloriow fdimdsr^^^
Hercules gave u%
Son k>y'd of Zeus hk fktes for

And the straad of Sufviea,

™iMmiBl wilnesa'd,«Wi kii expiatkn: joi u., died.

vilhgw of Oetft
With hedges of tha nflj

n*P??^ °' mountain.
Of short naas. beaded iSttTdow.
Between the pine-woodi^ oI\jr<fc t

clifit left tlTeSkSr
SJ.^ W», when the swcke-oloud

lJn ?K^l^:^ fieroely.buraing pwewthe iite<»^ioee of IVaci. ^
Drove tfiean aerauninf from tlMir evriesl

ft
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Living, his own foneral-pile.

And stood, ahouting for a fiery torch

;

And the kind, chanoe<afiir*d WMidMMV
The inheritor of the bow.
Coming swiftly through the sad Trachinians,
Pot tiie torch to the pile:

That the flame tower'd on hig|i to tbe Heaven t
Bearing with it, to Olympus.
To the side of Hebe,
To imnortal delight,

Th« hboor-nleard Hm.

Of rich soil, chosen by craft,

Possess'd in hatred, lost in UoodI
O town, high Steovolaros,
WHb mm walk, iHiioh the vietort
Fh>m the foor-town'd, mountain-shadb«*d Dod^
For thdr Tlwoulea-issa'd princes
Bsill in stTCOffth agaUist tte aaqnidiM 1

Another, another sacrifice on this

Ye witness, ts new-built towers I

WbsB tiM lAite^b'd, nriaiid<ofoim'd Uaautk
Approaches, with ondonbting ImmI^
Living, his own sacrifice-block.

And stands, shootteg for a shui|^tiiws axe

;

And the stem, Destoy-hroii^ fltin|>ir>
The inheritor of the reafan.

Coming swiftly through the foeod Dorians,
Drives tile axe to its goal

:

That the blood rudies in streams to the dust;
Bearing with it, to Eriai(m
To the Gods of Hades,
To tbs dead unaveng'd,
«• Mtntift wt^fikiNL HMte*
Knowing ha did it, aiifaMniii« lor a l/tftif.

Unknowing, unknowiag.
Thinking aton'd-for

ant. 3.



Deeds mutoiubk,
Thuking appeas'd
Gods nnappeaMblo,
Lo, the Ill-fated (W
StandiQg for harbour.

s^L^jSTaYisr^r'^

339

M MmiHOlB eMMi «!.

KssscroiB

Tomsto the^tes of this long-S^Sltad fly open of themselves lor joy I

my oars.
b fl^ aDa tiii f ifcti

He i% mmI Igr 1h»

The rMtto me is little: yet» sinoe thaiMust from some mouth bTiiSlrtS^ft Owl

A? fi^"!?' 2 ^* love, what teaL

J. took my stand. a.:id saw th» laaiB?,W citizens in holiday tMtnT^
™nn« <

s2



m mmmm
Silence and expectation held as all

:

Till prewat^ the King eaaa forth, in rob*
or MMrifieeb Ui gnanii dsaifag the way
Before him—at his side, the prinoe» thy •on,
Unann'd and innl-ma:±Jimt as ha vaa:
With Un oooi^iiBir ^iQiig akmfy nMb*<l
Ihe altar in the nuddle of the atgmn,
Wher^ by the —^^mnt .

The toefdiiMM Tielte alood, • mfllM^ie boQ,
Swaying from side to side his massy head
With short impatient lowings : th«« he rtm'd.
And mtm*d to muse awhfls^ 1km nls'd
To Heaven, and kid his hand upon the stee^
And cried—O Zeua, let ujhat blook-qttiUiiu$§
Yet staiiu our land be by this Uooi tmti
And grant heneeforfh to the Meuenians peace t
That moment, while with uptom'd eyes ha Fn>y*d;
Hie prince snatoh'd from the saoriieir's fcai
The axe, and on the forehead of the King,
Where twines the chaplet, dealt a mighty Mow
Which lell'd him to the earth, and o^ MM ilM(|
And shoatedr-^tnce if Ate defOement emme^
What Uood to meet ae thine to watk it out f
What hand to sHke thee wuet m mme, the Ani
0/ Aepytus, ikn nuurihr'i wttukt*e mm f—
Kit, gazing Idm from the nomd, the King . . .

la it, then, thouf he murmnr'd; and with that.
He bow'd his hmd, aa4 desf^ and M.
TiU thsn us aB wnm*4 aloMt M tbM a «cj
Broke from the Dcnian ferds : fc»rward they wmMA
To circle the prince rovd: when niddeoly
Laias in arms sprang to his Mfiww^s lidsb
Gnring— ye Meaeenimne, will ye ham
The eon to veriek a* ye Mt At mrtf
And from uiat mommt I mm Bo4MBf dear i

Vat from all sides a deluge, as it se«&*d
Burst o'er the aUar and the Ikaim ktds,
Of hoiidMr.slad «Mmm transfbra'd
To aramf warriors : I heard veiuefal ories

;

I haaffd tbt olash of weapoDs; I mw



MKSOPE
I

aSJhJS?*^ 7"? ' to giro our^Authentic proof of wUt thou taU'rt w^u?^The conqueron, with the KimSdJ^dhnSIf^n^m.

Thiae enemy k ilAji. thr aon i« kin. t

J!22^'L*^^Pr^ °»«* butifthoawow not loo, 1 bat hiUf a^y

^ - tfXBOPI

SS^^^lMo^U



Ml lOMti
00 WOK a Jie» UMB w uwajujiifot imi^
A new-made wifiB, I firom ijroadia came.
And found him »t my hmband's side, hia friend.

His kinsman, his rig^t kaad in peace and war

;

Unsparinff in his service of his toil.

His blood; to me, for I confess it, kind;
Bo look'd he in th*t dreadful day of dealk t

So, when he pleaded for our league but now
What meantest thou, Polyphontes, what
Desired'st thou, what truly spnrr'd Umo OB f
Was policy of state, the ascendency
Of the Heracleidan conquerors, as thon taid'st^

Indeed thy lifelong partop ai^ sole afan T
Or did'st thou but, as cautious sdbemers use,
(Soak thine ambition with these specious words T

1 know not ; just, in either case, the stroke
Which laid thee tow, for blood requires blood:
But yet, not knowing this, I triumph not
Over thy corpse, triumph not, neither mourn;
For I md wwth in tiiee, and badness too.
What mood <rf spirit, tlurefore, diaO we caO
The true one. of a man—what way of life

His fiz'd ooodition and perpetual walk ?

None, riMe ft twofbkl ootov reigns in afl.

But thou, my son, study to make prevail
One colour in thy life, the hue <rf truUi

:

That Justice, thi^ Mga Order, not alooe
Natural Vengeance, may maintain thine act,
And make it stand indeed the wOl of Heaven.
Thy father's passion was this pecqde't oaan.
This people's anarchy, thy foe^ pretence;
As the cniefs rufe, indeeti, the people are:
l^nhappy people, where the chiefs Hienisuhii
Are, uke the mob, vicious and ignorant

!

So rule, that even thine enemies may fail

To find in thee a fault wiiereoii to femiid.
Of tyrannous harshncH, or remissness weaki
So rule, that as thy fathor thou be lov'd

;

So rule, that as thy foe thon be obey'd.
Take tbtM^ ay son, oftr thiM mm^% tegfrn



MEROFE

t5?* if^- this pi»jer tort of alL

Akpytus

o^youth fall, Aort But, LAil™t trovk after such viototy. Jet u «To render to my tme MmmStml iSLS.
To^GodigrateftUwcrifice; andthS;
Aarame tb« eneigna of my father's ponig^

Thb Chobus

Com «t thou, ffuaded safe, to th^torn. I

^e brotheAoods of samte are glad.

He heard, across the howling mm.
Uiime oonvent-bells on wintiy nights t

At last~{it was the Christmas night:
fetars shone after a day of storm?-

And on it-Oiristf-* MfiaBmt



m
fortiTB mim—that aoowlte

^ kdir that blaok «nd tufted iSu-» ii—Oh, wliere thall BnmdMi fly ?—

lUried with terror, Brsndan Mte:
Ite nooD WM bright, the iceberg near.

*One moment wait, thoa holy Man i

On earth mj flrin«, my dea^, th»

Ak, ten tlMB «f mplit toot
• TeU them, one blewed
(It was the fint after I eame.

To rue mj goih Is

^ felt, a« I in torment lay
TCd the eools plagued by Heavenly Poirer,An Angel touch mine am, aad aay—
Go hence, and cool ^1^$^m kmtf
**' Ah, whenoe this meroy, Utd f " I laid.
Tie Leper renUeet. end
Who oeMi He jpaesere-by for mii.
In Joppa, and thy charity.

•Then I remembered how I went,
Ift Joppa through the public street.
One mom when the sirocco spent
Its storms of dust, with bonung hMli
*And in the siteet a Leper sate,
Bhimh^ with fever, naked, okl:
Band rak'd his sorea from heel to .He hot wind fever'd him fire-fokL

* He gas'd ujMm me as I paa'd.
And miBBMtX Betp me, or /
(To the poor wretch my cloak I cast.
Saw him look eaa'd, uid hurried bj.



SAINT BRANDIH

yvimt blBHiiw mail fen floocCaM aho«?
When MmblZioe of it ftifiTSTJtoT^'Hath snoh UMlienable poirw t

Then went my waj to kill uid li»~
Forgot my good m iooii m done.

*Tp»i germ of kindness in the wombOf Mengr caught, did not expire

:

?n?I?i2' my doom.And friendi at ia tha fit of

•Onee erery year, when carols wake.
Mrth. the Christmae njaht'a leDOM.

Arising from the Sinners' lSml
I journey to these htaUagmnm,

iw*?*^?^ horning breast,
Wiui silenoe bahn my wbUiac Mo.

S»^«^tod to Saint Brandan's eyet:He bow'd his head ; ba breathed iWhen he look'd, tmmSimSm

IfflN OP GENIDS*
SnJWT, the Lord of the world
Xym item the heavenly heighL

Girt by htt far-shining toSi.
^•L5»o.Jith baaaanunforl'd



T^ea Mith the Lotd to kk oimr^
*See ye th« bfttUe below ?
Turmoil of de»th Mid of birth t

Too long let n* Hbm gNM,
Haste, ariM ye, and go

;

Carry my peace apoo earth**

Gladly thev riae at hii call

;

Gladly obey hia command t
Gl«dly dewend to the plain.

Aba r How lew of them all—
Hiom willing —r-nnfi rfitW
In the Haster'a pnaeoea ^ifeil

Some in the tnmolt aie loat:
Bailed, bewilder'd, they stray.
Some as prisoners draw breatk.

Ottaib the bravest, are cross'd
<«tta height of their boldfollow'd way
By tfaa awift-fwhing aMla of SMtk.

Hardly, hardly shall one
Ciome, with conntsaanoe Inight,

TT.
^''d-wrapt, periioiu plain

;

His Master's errand well done,
Ssfe^^roui^ the amoka of the fighW
9t0m to aii Martai aiaiB*

A SOUTHERN HIOHT*
Thb sandy spits, the shore-Iook*d iakM^

Ifolt into open, moonlit sea

:

The soft Mediterranean trniaka
'

At my feet, free.

Dotting the fields of com and Tine^

sMUBd, that lovely mountaia^ttaas
While, by the strand,

> Befjrinted fhan Th* Victoria JUgia, a vdame of
onginai contobutions in uoetij and ««-— fitted hm
Addaide A. Fkocter, 186L ' ^



A SOUTHERN NIGHT $^
Gett^tli ite ^ttiteiiiac hooMt white^
»irfit ^th the ounriiig beaob my

To where the Light-hoaae fefMoai ted^i.
Far in the Bay.

Ah I moh a night, to loft* w> lone*
So moooHt* aiw me oBoe of yon

Waoder onqnietk and my mm
Vext heart deplore.

Bi|t^now that trouble ii forgot:

My £o^OT^'aa(f iEise imd^^
Poeaen me quite.

The murmur of this Midland deep
Is heard to-night around thy srave.

Tbnt, where Gibraltar'^ caosda'd tlMn
O'erfrowns the wave.

Vbr there, with bodily anguish keen.
With Indian rons at last Moaa.

With pnUic toU and private tli%
Xhott sank'st, alone.

Slow to a stop, at momirg ney.
I see the smoke-orown'd vesssl mmt

Blow nmd her paddles diss vm
Tha saath&g foam.

A Boat ii kmer*d from her side :

*

Ah, gently plaoe him on the bendi

!

niat i^t---if all have not vet dii^A tesath might quench.

It AlB Ibe ejFe, the form alert,
Hie mien of youth we used to see.

art» to me.

auti,oJ*«# ^JKj IMt^Md Arnold,authorof Oakfidd, or FtOoumhip in the East, and Diieotor



4 MilMMtSIWBm
Tlw evM «i« glawd, thou OMMt not

And «Utar Uwa tf^ iHdto bwmi

Enough t Ite boM^ irfth qafol ihoali^
Unto iti hftren coming nigh,

Toaobw, aad on CUbraltMr's rook

Ah me ! GihnOtM^ alMiid is far.
But farther yet aoroM the brine

Thy degj^'ag^^^bttriBd tn.

For there, where Moniog'a saored ioMil
Itt golden nin on eartk oonfeob

mwiMl Irony of Fate, afawt
JpSA, for two Jaded l^iiah, savee,
Wkm tnm «Mr they paic,

Snoh peaoefnl
—

In cities ahoukl we English he,
Whwe cries an rising aTsr new,

Aad men's inosiMBi tUtmm goes by

;

We who purae

Our business with unslaokening stride,
Trarerse in troops, with oare-fiU'd breast^

Hw soft Mediterranean sids^
Ihe Nile, the Bast,

And see all sights from Pole to Pole,
And glapoe, and nod, and bustle by,

Aad iMver cmce possess our sool
Before we die.

Not by those hoary Indian Hills,
Not hv this gracious MidUnd Sea

waose floor to-night sweet uMmMm flfil^

Should our graves be.



^mnmmammom
Some Sag^ to nftea |i« world wu dMd.And men wore ipeoks, and life * pSaTWho BMde ihe noli of tNM Ml bJT^

ilatf Met » di^
^

WiUi etaff and gourd Ui imr did band
To villagea aiSuimta 3^2;
^"fT*M^S^ ^ ^ «Od

-And thepme goidof BeiMwadi,

XB^^"^^' wrinkWroLd in wlite^
Wittiout oompamoo, without neeoC^

%dqrMdii%hl ^
Pondering God'a aiTateriea aatold.
A»d tettoqidl aa the glader^owe-.

Be bj thoae Indiy Mwmtaina old

Some grey orasadiiu Kn^ht
Who bore Saint Looii oompany.M oame hone tart to diirtiraad here

Touoh'd ihoie to Si
TrmhtaouT, whoee tongMRU d Europe onoe with hia love-pidn.

Wio here outwearied aiiBk, aad '"^g
A <^ring itrain;

8<W»QH who here, from pAlace-bower,
iWth furtive step aad ohedc ol fl«me.'Mzt myrtle-hMira aU imJhim^^

By moonlight came
To meet her Pirate-Lover's ship,
ijd from the w»v«Hkii.'d nJIrble ttairMenm d hui on, with quimtec Ho

And floating hair,

fi«2? ^ ***** «d pied mwm^
wioh by these Waters of »—^---^ '

'Twaa meet to
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m A SOUTHStN NIGHT
But yotf—ft gmve for Girl or Sage,
Ronumtic, solitaiy, still.

Oh, pent oom of m wock-dfty mm t

Befiti yott ilL

So Mag I ; bat the midnii^t broeze,
Do^ to the brimm'd moon-ohanned

Conies softly tiuough the o]iTe*tieei^

I i&ink of Her, whose gentle tongue
All plaint in her own cause controlled

Of thee I think, my Brother 1 youngb heart* h^<ioid*df

That comely face, that cluster'd brow.
That cordial huid, that bearing

I see them still, I see them now«

And what, but gentleness untired.
And whftt^ bat noUe feeling warm,

Wm&im sbown, howe'er a^ed,
U moo, k dum f

Whtl ake is all these Waters are,

Wml^ else is steep'd in luoid sheen.
WhftI «iM» is good, irim* dsa is frir.

What dM •

Ifild o'er her grave, to Mountains, shtel
Gently by lOs, ye Waters, glide

!

To that in yoa which is 4Mm

m Km



INDEX OF FIBST LINES

A region desolate and wild .

A wanderer is man from his birth

Powivi
Affeotioas, Instincts, Principles, and BAgam I see my bliss at hand
And the first «ey of morning fiU'd the'eaet

.

Artist, whose hand, with horror wing'd. hath tornAs the kmdling glances ,
-*'^"»"»wrn

Aa the iky-brightsning lOBth-iHad cieata the day

Because thon hast belieVd. the wheels of life
Before Man parted for thia atraad

Children (as sach forgive them) 1
Come, dear children,let vm away

Tkmm fhaBtmj valleys sounding

Each (m his own strict line we move

Fw,farfroii|lMn .

Oo, for thejr oaB yon. Shepherd, from the hiU

I

I must not say that thon wwt tow .
I sawJum sensitive in frame / !
I tootaveenffer'd: yetlknow. .
«, m the silent mind of One aU.pu» .fa fronttha awfid Alpina track .



INDEX

In summer, on the heMflandi .
In the cedam shadow glfmpinir .
In the dererted mooii.blHM^ ttrcet
In thu lair atranger's eyes ofm
InrtriatoMopengladeilie.

™
Joy

Laugh, my
Light flows our

Miat clogs the sunshine
Moderate tasks and mod«rateleiaiiie .

Not by the justice that my father spnra'd

O monstrous, dead, unprofltatle iraildO most just Vizier, send away .
Omit, omit, my simpleIMnd . .

JS^Z?^ Nature,let me learn ot thee
tmiien abide our question. Thou art free

Raia'd are the dripping oara ,

the Northern Main .Hay, what Uindi us, that we chum the glonSUent, the Lord of the world .

""^"^

a !^
I conceive the World's lebok^ .*

So on the floor lay Balder dead, androaiidS«a of &e»honte^ we have reMdi'd the coalStiB gBdea the stwam. slow dTMa thallSkSt^I—not to me, at this bWtacSir
Strew on her rosea, ro«58 .

TJe lyre's voice ia lovely everywhere . .»• Master stood upon the Mount, and tauirhtTt» mules, I think, wiU not be hc^ this iKJr
fl!*^VJt' «»»<»e-lock'd lakesThe thoughts tiiat rain their steady glowThe track winda down to tiM clatti£a«i



They are gone : all is still : Fooliih lM«rt, dott thou
quiver f . . . » , ,

Thou, who dottd'lalone
Through Alpine meadows, mdi-inBmfd
Thioa^ the Uaok, rushing smoke-bnrsta .

To& be given us, or attaua 1

" loaritMirin

TAQM

Was it a dream ? We aailU I thought we sail'
We cannot kindle whenmnw ....
We, O Nature, depart . ,

We were apart I yet, day by day
Weapv of myself, and sick of asking .

Well hath he done who hath seiz'd happinesa
What mortal, when he saw
When I shaU be divorc'd, some ten yean hence
Where I am, thou ask'st, and whan I wended
Where, under Loughrigg, the stream .

Who prop, thou ask'st, in these bad days, my mind TWho taught this pleading to unprtelta^weiT .

Why each is stnTuw; from of (M .

Why. igreatBdad

Te storm-wfaids of Avlomn . . .
STes: intheseaoflileflBiBl'd
Yes, now thekni^ ia o'emst .

WMB IWM lA wtot fife is, I seem
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